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"If this' were a Democratic candi.
date, the unions would open the doors
and people would fall out. The belief
that if you're a Republican you've
got money is just not true," Mrs. Gat.
tom said.

Congressional candidate Vic Caputo
and to do voter identification for the
Reagan-Bush ticket and Caputo. On
Sunday, Oct. 5 at 5 p,m., CRC will
host a fund raiser for Caputo at the
home of Warren Wilkinson.

CRC members cite the Caputo cam.
paign as a cause for which their
group can help by mobilizing VO\U,n.
teers neeut:u ~u4 un 0; \,.lU'U~:";b~'

candidates," she added.

Other charter CRC members in-
clude Priscilla Brown, Wilbur M.
Brucker, 111, John Prost and Warren
S. Wilkinson who generaHy represent
the moderate faction within the 14th
compared to the more conservative
Republicans represented by former
district chairman Richard Durant.

CRC established its by-laws in Au.
gust and has received the blessings of
Gov. William Milliken. The group's
commitments to the November elec.
tion include running a Michigan Re.
publican phone center at the East
Detroit headquarters of Republican

moil," Mrs. Gattorn said.

"We're not an 'anti' group." ex-
plained Joan Woodhouse, co-chairman
of the 14th's Reagan.Bush committee.
"We're a positive force for electing
candidates, issues and non.partisan

Volunteers hope to
foster local candidates

said the 14th has a tradition of inter-
nal turmoil which sometimes discour-
ages Republicans from becoming pol.
itically involved.

"Lots of people want to be polit-
ically active but don't want tile (u!"-

tivities and ideals within the 14th
District where most Republicans reo
side in the Pointes.

Several CRC members are those
who were critical of how 14th District
leaders selected delegates to the GOP
convention at the district convention
in July.

"We're not trying to take over the
14th," said CRC member Barbara Gat-
tom, one of two former party officers
who resigned their posts in June to
protest the handling of delegate selec-
tion.

Gattorn, a current candidate for the
Wayne County Charter Commission,

14th District turmoil spawns splinter GOPgroup
By Gregory Jakub

In the past 25 years, 14th Dis-
trict Republicans have elected
only two candidates from their
own ranks to a political office so
members of a new political ac-
tion group say they've organized
to do somethmg about 1t.

Calling themselves the Concerned
Republican Committee (CRC) mem-
bers say their objectives are to work
at electing Republican and other se.
lected candidates for national, state
and local offices and to foster an on.
going commitment to Republican ac.

Citizens for a Fair Drinking Age
whose push lor legal drinking at 19
put Proposal B on the November
ballot.

The group's chainnan, State Rep.
Richard Fitzpatrick, D-Battle Creek,
says the proposal has a "good chance"
to win with voters after a survey in.
dicated more people think 19 and 20
year aIds are unfairly discriminated
against when it comes to telling them
what they can drink.

"It simply is not fair in Michigan
for thousands of 19 and 20 year olds
to be denied the choice of having a
legal beer or glass of wine when the
law otherwise considers them adult
enough to get married, commit to
30-year mortgages, start career jobs,
vote and ey.erd~ mature judgment
with weapons while serving in the
armed forces," Fitzpatrick said.

Not really, says Grosse Pointe
Shores Lt. Charles Wenrich. who be.
lieves 21 is just a more mature age
to drink than 19.

(Continued on Page -IA>

went to the restaurant at about 12
a.m. and forced manager Leslie Camp-
bell, 21, to the basement to open the
store's safe. The juvenile allegedly
bound and stabbed Campbell in the
neck, chest and leg before making his
escape.

Other employes in the restaurant
called police after hearing Campbell's
screams.

Police arrested the juvenile a few
hours after the incident in a nearby
parking lot when they discovered him
hiding in a car.

Campbell was treated and released
from Bon Secours hospital.

"They're wrong. Pointe kids contract
venereal disease. PoInte ilirls get
pregnant. Their kids come for birth
control information Ind birth control
piUs, Seventy percent of our cases
involved Pointe kids or kids from
Har.per Woods." -

According to Mary Ann Cook, Direc.
rector of FLEC. halt the 500 young
people utili%ing the center medical
center are Pointers. "Most of them
are under 20," she aaid. "Of 43 preg.
nancy tests conducted last year, 21
were positive. Of 33 VD tests. nine
were positive These are facts."

"HERE AT FLEe, we take a non.
judgmental approach to their prob-
lems. We explain things to them. If
they're going to be sexually active,
we tell them what can ha,ppen."

FLEe currently utilizes three paid

(conUDAled on Page GA)

drinking at 21
rent law on the books is just too
tough to enforce and many teens
engage in "backseat" drinking.

LOCAL POUCE and school officials
disagree,

"I have mixed feeling about the
law, but in light of reduced traffic
accidents and arrests involving drink.
ing of this age group, I would support
keeping the drinking age at 21," City
Dire<:tor of Public Safety Bruce
Kennedy said.

"The lower the legal drinking age,
the greater the possibility of a spin
off effe(:t on younger persons under
19 drinking alcoholic beverages be-
cause of thc close assochtion b~tween
the age groups." Kennedy added.

Michigan State Police statistics
~how a decline in alcohol related
al:cidents involving 18 to 20 year olds
since the drinking age was hiked-
from 12,567 in llnS to 9,627 in 1979.
Fatal accidents for the 18 to 20 age
group necreased 12 percent also.

That kind of data doesn't impress

An employe of the Big Boy
Restaurant, 16624Mack, alleged-
ly stabbed his manager this
week when he returned after
hours to rob the restaurant.

Police said a 16-year-old De-
troit juvenile will be charged
later this week with armed rob-
bery and felonious assaut. A De-
troit man, another employe of
the restaurant who allegedly ac-
companied the juvenile, will pro-
bably have a warrant sought
against him on the charges.

According to police. the juvenile

Employe held in stabbing

the new building we're in now. Some
feel we over-extended ourselves.
Maybe they're right. But the fact Is
we need it to handle our increased
load. We're handling 50 percent more
cases this year than in 1979."

Aid from the five .Pointe clties is
apparently not on the borizon either,
according to Dr. Burrows. "We've
'been told unoUiclally not to approach
any of the councils for funding be-
cause they fear setting any precedent
in this area," he said. "They Uke the
work we're doing but feEl others will
approach with their hands out for
money,"

"Everyone pats Us on the back and
tells us to continue the good work,
but no one wants to help. In com-
munities this affluent, that's difficult
to believe."

"Perhaps Pointers feel this type of
help isn't needed here," he said.

~;X-~
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Photo by Tom Greenwood
The purchase of this building on Mack Avenue contributed heavily

to FLEe's money probleDli. but the social agency's leaders say it was
necessary to meet rapidly increasing caseload

woes may close
doors by Oct.

Locals say keep

But other MACP board members
have come forward with the rationale
that since 19 year olds are allowed
to vote and sign mortgage contracts.
they are mature cnough to handle a
glass o[ beer. They add that the cur.

By Joanne Gouleehe

Advocates of a November bal-
lot proposal to lower the drink~
ing age from 21 to 19 won't find
much support from Grosse
Pointe police and school officials,
even though the proposal has the
backing of the :state Board of
Education and a faction of the
Michigan Association of Police
Chiefs.

Some members of the MACP,
which supported a move to raise the
legal drinking age from 18 to 21 two
years ago Say a significant drop in
alcohol,related arrests, accidents and
deaths in that age group is clear evi-
dence the drinking age should remain
at 21.

By Tom Greenwood
Calling itself a victim of lire_

flation"-inflation in a recession
year-the Family Life Education
Council, (FLEe). announced
this week it may be forced to
close its doors by the end of
September.

Located at 18412 Mack Avenue, in
the .Farms, nJEC has p1"O'Yldedlegal,
medical and personal counseling to
troubled youngsters and their families
for nearly 16 years.

FLEX: President, Dr. John Burrows,
feels the time is critical. "I believe
we'll probably fold within the next
month," he said. "As uSual, the prob-
lem is money. We've got a payroll of
$1.500 due tbis week, and we've only
got $1,000 in cash. Our monthly
building costs are $1,000 plus we're
$6,000 behind in mortgage payments.
We made our last payment three
months ago. Something has to give.
Our creditors are getting nervous, and
I don't blame them."

Dr. Burrows believes $25,000 would
meet their barest expenses and save
the rest of the year. In an ef!ort to
raise it, FLEe plans a final "last
ditch" fund raising drive to begin in
a week to 10 days.

"The drive will be called FLEe
66," said Dr. Burrows. "It's a plan to
get people to donate $1 for every
year FLEe has been around. We
were founded in 1966, so if we reach
2,500 people, at $16 a person, we hope
to raise $40,000."

"This will be a direct, one w one
solicitation," he continued. "No mail.
ing will be involved. We will also
appeal once again to various founda.
tions."

According to Dr. Burrows, public
donations have dried up and fund
raising efforts have been in vain.
"We spent $3,000 on a direct mai!ing
appeal this summer and only raIsed
$1,200. We didn't even meet our
expenses. We expected to recover
$10,000 to $15,000 as in previous
)'ears."

ONE moNIC TWIST for FLEe
supporters, is that while funding has
decreased, the utilization of FLEC
services, (Center Point, a short tenn
youth counseling center; Dialog, a
confidential help phone line for
adults, plus medical and legal aid),

, has risen dramatically.

"That's the saddest part," said Dr.
Burrows "our counseling program
is going great guns. We should be
hiring another iCull time counselor
instead of laying people off. After the
Youth Senices Division, (YSD) ,
folded, our contacts increased tre.
mendously. That's one reason we need

Money
FLEe's

Pholo by Tom Gf~enwood
Vie caputo (above right> has

gotten the support of Republicans
including Gov. William Milliken
(above left> in his bid to move
from broadcasting to public office.
After six years as a state repre-
sentative, Democrat Denni~ Hertel
(below) is becoming a familiar face
In 14th District nrighhorhoods.

possible to enforce local ordinances
because so many people use firewood
-and most ,people can't identify the
wood as elm wood after it's been
cut up.

Jean Rice, chairman of the Woods
beautification commission, and Gerry
Krag, of the Park Tree Council agree
that the burden lies with the home.
owner.

"Because of the fact that all elm
laws were repealed by the state, we
must go on every local law," Rice
says. "If you have an elm taken down,
you should not accept the diseased
wood, In fact, you should be damned
indignant because you are providing
a breeding ground for beetles which

(Continued on Page 4A)

represent the district in Washington,
Caputo said.

Caputo and Hertel will square-off.
in a debate scheduled for Tuesday,
Sept. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in Dominican
High School's auditorium, Whittier
north of 1.94 in Detroit.

Vcters from the 11 cities in the
14th District - five Grosse Pointes,
Harper Woods, East Detroit, Center.
line, Hamtramck, part of Detroit and
Warren - will send Hertel or Caputo
to Congress to fill the vacancy cre-
ated by Lucien Nedri's retirement
after 19 years in Washington.

Both candidates see the role of
Congressman as one which requires
~erving the needs of constitu:mts and
concern for the nation as a whole,

"You have to do both, Il's not 50-50
because you have to do it all," said
Herlel in an interview in his eastside
Detroit campaign office ..

Congressmen should "serve the best
lnter('r;t of their districts" which in
the case of thr. 14th is "obviously
good for the country, even though
they're not necessarily the same,"
sain Caputo at his East Detroit earn.

(Continued on Page 4A)

Grosse Pointe dties and homeowners spend thousands of dollars
each year trimming and removing diseased trees to prevent the spread
of Dutch Elm Disease. lODS of beetle.infested wood, however, Is returned
to the community each winter, chopped up for fireplaces.

for use as firewood by spraying or
debarking, Atkins says he doubts
these are useful alternatives.

"1 wouldn't recommend spraying
... it makes the wood undesirable
to burn. Most people would hesitate
to spray the wood they are going to
u"e as firewood." Debarking, Atkins
says, is a long, difficult, .process
which most people pro:bably would
not want to go through.

Atkins says he supports the com.
munity in Us efforts to save the tree'
p[}pulation . and advises people to
check local ordinances before they
burn wood. He also suggests that
people ask what type wood they are
buying_

He admits that it is almost im.

key issue to
candidates

By Gregory Jakub

The first time D em ocr a t
Dennis Hertel and Republican
Vic Caputo faced each other in
public was in 1978 when State
Rep. Hertel was a guest a WJBK-
TV talk show hosted by Caputo.
The discussion topic was legis-
lation authored by Hertel ban-
ning fireworks and double-bot-
tom tankers in Michigan.

Economics

Hertel, a six.year veteran of the
state House who instigated the state's
first mandatory sentencing law for
crimes involving firearms, plus a ban
on double-bottom tankers and fire.
crackers, sayS that his legislative
record proves he can make it in big
lea.gue Washington politics.

That event characteriz.es what may
be the major difference between the
two men who today seek ele<:tion to
the 14th Congressional seat in the
U.S. Congress.

Caputo spent 23 years as a broad-
caster, the last 12 with TV-2 in De.
t,roit where he reported hard news,
was an anchorman, and hosted his
own Io<:al interview programs, which
he said taught him to listen to people
and to prooe issues. That background
makes him "<mlinently qualified" to

By Peggy O'Connor

While members of local tree
councils and beautification com-
missions fight for ordinances to
stop the blight caused by Dutch
Elm Disease, residents of four
of the Pointes can buy. store and
use diseased wood as firewood-
without being required to take
any special precautions to pre-
vent the spread of the disease.

According to the Michigan Depart.
ment of Agriculture, the state reo
ecinded all state elm wood ordinances
in 1972. And with !'he e~epllon of
Grosse Polnte Woods, none of the
Pointes requires citizens to prepare,
elm wood in any special way before
using it as firewood.

The Woods requires that any part
of a diseased elm must be debarked
and the bark disposed of if the wood
is to remain on the premises for
longer than 72 .hours.
. TREE ORDINANCES in the reo

maining Pointes simply refer to dU- .
eased elms as "llublic nuisances" and
require homeowners to. have them
removed or else pay a fine. The cities
themselves spend thousands of dollars
each year to sPray. trim and remove
diseased elm.

Lou Atkins, an inspedor with the
Department of Agriculture's plant in.
dustry section, tells people who call
the department to see if they may
use elm wood as firewood to go ahead'
and use it.-with one condition.

"I'm not telling people to go against
their city ordinances, but if they have
elm wood, they should go ahead and
burn it as firewood-as long as they
do so before spring time, when the
di~ease-carrying imecls become active
after a dormant winter."

Elm wood is valuable and a good
wood to use as firewood, Atkins says,
and burning is a good way to destroy
insects and the diseased wood.

As for preparing the diseased wood

Diseased
elms return
as firewood
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RWFACELIFT
and

ELECT
GOVERNOR RONALD REAGAN

Paid for by DR. JOHN.W. HARRISON

Jackets, 185.
Slacks, 57.50

".:i::.:

Our fine worJted flannel slack.r (Jrot'ide
the fmiJhing touch.

Mastercharge ".

"__ "" :'smit ::~",.;

The model is our c!aHic, eaJY fittinf',
three.hutton coat, Select from COIlJcn'.
ati!'e herrinf',.boneJ or more colorful
patterns.

The cloth is 100% pure Scottish wool.
Dyed, spun. handwoven and finished in
the Outer Hebrides islands. Each piece
reY,lstered and numbered.

KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR- GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Et,'ellmgs 'tiI8:45

Ma~tercharge

A UTHENTIC HARRIS
TWEED JACKETS

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings 'til '8:45

882-8970

THE SKI.MOC .A sheltan handsewn 'moccasi~ with
sewn kicker and hand whipped saddle. $97.50
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"We have one computer,
but are in the process of or-
dering another," Mrs. Lloyd
said. "We have one micro-

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPSUO-600)
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By Anteebo Publishers
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236

Phone TU 2-6900

Thief hits
City home

A thief entered a Fisher
Road home through a rear
window last week and took
over $1,300 in jewelry and
coins.

According to police, the
thief took the items from a
bedroom and left the rest of
the home untouched.

Police have no suspects in
the burglary.
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Secolld Cleln Posla.. ,.Id 01
Det,.lt, MI~hl.an.

SlIblul,tloll Rol" '10.00 per
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South high center helps job seekers of all ages
By AI Crlm than the av lrage kitchen fiche, a national list of col. come in,. they punch their

Way back in a corner of where one visit can shlllpe or lege5---'I .guess, .nearly everr, choi~es .lnto the computer
South High School's library change an entire life. The faur.year accredited college, a.nd It WIll Ifee~ out informa.
is a small room no bigger room is the Career Resource she added. hon to them. 1here also ~re
-------'--__ Center, run by Teresa Lloyd. Since its start three years num~rous books dealing with

.. ago, the Center has been all kmds of careers.
. Th.e cen~er, WhlCI~IS start. open to residents of the com. "I would say accounting,
I~g It.S thl~d year m opera. munity in all !five Pointes, law, business careers, the
tlOn, IS deSigned to offer .ca. but, according to Mrs. Lloyd, arts-like dance, and media
reer, and co!lege c.ounsehng they don't use it very often. -seem to be 'the most popu •
and mformatIon to m~ereste? "I find that working with lar careers," said Mrs. Lloyd .
students and community reSI- kids is different than working If one is looking for a
dents. with parents. Generally, ~r. military career or college,

"n's very seldom that we ents know more about wnat the center ,has information
don't ,have the information they are looking !for," IMrs. and catalogs, from all the
people come in for," says Lloyd commented. academies, 'plus books and
Mrs. Lloyd. The Center has When a student, or any. leaflets on military jobs and
facts on hundreds of .colleges body, comes in with no idea ROTC, although o.ot many
and careers. of what ty,pe of college or people seem to use It.

'Mrs. Lloyd and her assist. career they. are 100ki!1g fori "MO:t :ef . t~e ~i~s. d~'t
ant offer training in job ap. they are gIVen an mteres se~;, 0" ~~e~e eLl m d e
plication skills and help test, a~d then a compu~er ml I ary, sal rs. ay ..
people prepare for interviews search IS made to determ)~e Anyone In the ~ommunlty
telling 'them how to dres~ what careers match up their can drop by durmg scl1?ol
and how to act. "interests. hours, and for tho~ that live

I! they already ,have a closer to North High, there
The Center has modern fairly good idea of what they is also a Career Resource

equipment, such as computers are looking (or when they Center over there.
and microfiche, to aid easy I -r;:-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-";-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-";-";-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-===:1
~:~~~.to ~"Y ~".ir"rl ;nfnr_ LET'S GIVE AMERicA ,I

A

Unhappy Bliss
neal estate broker Henry

Bliss had the misfortune of
becoming America's fir s t
known automobile fatality on
Sept. 13, 1899. Bliss had just
stepped off a street car in
New York City when he was
struck by a car driven by
Arthur Smith. Smith was
jailed and' eventually fined
$1,000. Attempts to improve
the hazardous conditions on
the roads can be seen by
strolling through the Trans.
portation Collection of Hen.
ry Ford Museum, Dearborn.
These include the nation's
first three.color, four.direc-
tion traffic lights as wel! as
exhibi~ of early automobile
horns and lights.

Focus: IIOPE '80 W"alk set

Two long.time G r 0 sse
Pointe s c h 0 0 I employes,
Mary Dietrich, teacher at
Richard, and Ruth Henke,
secretary to the director of
public libraries, announced
last week they would retire
from the school system.

Mrs. Dietrich has -been at
Richard for 16 years, teach.
ing third grade for 12 years
and fourth grade for four
.years.

The 10th annual Focus: I "Let's Get "Together" reeall.s
HOPE civil and human previous Focus; HOPE fest!.
rights celebration will begin vals in downtown Detroit on

,at 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12, the Kern Block and the De.
at the Michigan State Fair. troit Riverfront.
grounds and end at the Hart "The walk is really a
Plaza in downtown Detroit- symbol of our determination
a distance of almost 10 miles. to build a community free

The WALK '80 the m e from hunger where all chil.
dren can go to good schools
together, all men and women
are guaranteed equal access
to jobs, to good homes, to se.
curity when they are old,"
said Focus; HOPE Director
Father William' T. Cunning.
ham.

AT

COUNSe:L.LOl'UI AT LAW

UNDER THE NAME

TEL-EPHON&: (3131 778-8870

MICHAEL. E, TI'NDALL

2163\3 EAST NINE MI ...E ROAD

FCiRMERl-Y ASSOCIATED WITH

ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICHIGAN 48080

TINDALL & COMPANY, P.C.

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OFFICES

MILLER, CANFIELD, PADDOCK & STONE

A Special
OFFER

While they last

Regular $30.00. SPECIAL $22.89
NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
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plcard-71ol'ton
92 Kercheval On.The-HIlI

Groase Pointe Firme, Michigan 48236

9 urltil 6 ~('Iily 882.8251

Tailored from
a blend of

cotton/polyester
is this fine

Khaki Chino
slack with belt
loops for your

leisure time this fall.
machine washable.

Three.quarters of the 50" Current statistics indicate h SA I h d
000 Old Order Amish who there are more than 11 mil. Nort p aDS car was , aDce
live in southeastern Penn. lion children under the age
sylvania bear less than 10 I of 18 whose parents are di. By Ron Fournier ning for the event began last
family names. vorccd. Norlh High summer when the band Frost.

-. Activities sponsored by ed was chosen to play at the

HE BARBER HOP North High School's Student Homecoming Dance. Frosted,
Association are well under a west.side.based band, has

NOW OPEN IN-THE-IJILLAGf at way and just two weeks, into an impressive list of songs
EGAN'S MeN'S SHOP the school year new Presi. and a style. not unlik.e that Six exchange

8.6 Tu •••• Frl.. Sat. 8-4 - App't. or walkln dent Kurt Buechler and the of Earth, Wmd and Fire.
B.for. 8:30 rur .,.trinci only S.A. have already begun inre~:~~~~ ~~~e:~~/sorto:~ students at SH•.85-151543 plans for two dances and a tt' I. __ .. _ .. . ' fund.raising project. school year is just ge m~ By Dawn Locnlskar

The latter I'S a car wash off th~ ground --:-the anti. South High
s m 0 k ) n g committee. Last

which wil! be held at the year was the first for this With six foreign exchange
Standard Federal Savings unuSLlal organization of North students from parts of the
Bank at Mack and Cook from students. The group volun. world ranging from Norway
10 a.m. to 4 p.m on Satur. teered its services to visit to Guatamala, Grosse Pointe
da)', Sept, 20. Advanced tick. Mason Elementary School South's Foreign Exchange
cts are on sale now for $1.50 students to present the haz- Club m e m b e r s conducted
but will be $2 at the site. ards of smoking in a way their first meeting after

The first of the two dances that can be understood and school, Wednesday, Sept. 10.
will be the third annual enjoyed. This year the com. The nfficers for this year
"Computer Dance" on Fri. mittee hopes to branch out are Peter Huebner, president,
day, Oct, 3. Any student who to the f~L1rothe: elem~nta_ry I Debbie Conrad viceilresi-
purchases a ticket will have schools In the North dlstnct .'
his or her name placed into to talk to studens in kinder. dent, Jenntfer. ~now, ~ecre-
the computer and will receive garten through sixth grade. tary, and Krlstme Tipton,
a card with the names of Twice as many volunteers t~easu~er. The teacher.ad.
their "perfect" matches. will be needed. Last year vlser 1S ~eorg.e Yacup and

"'!'~::: :!:!~~~," s~i:! <:: A'~ oh""t I!) .turl""t~ WPl'P in- parent-adViser IS Mrs. Frank
advisor, Donald Dungan, volved in the committee. Van Deventer of Merei.
"provides a vehicle for stu. The other officers of the weather Road.
dents at North to meet new S,.o\. are Vice.President Mike Bjorn Iversen, Norway, is
friends at the beginning of Fry, Secretary Francy Luci. being sponsored by AFS
the school )lear." do, Treasurer Mike Zarobe, (American Field service).

Not long after the Com- Activities Director Jean Le. He is staying with the Bruce
puter Dance, the S.A. wHl sha, and Senator.at-Large Sanders 'of Yorkshire Road.
'sponsor Homecoming. Plan. Karen Cooper. Daniela Kaschka is from
-------- ---- I West Germany and is span-

T t. f h 1 sored by the Rotary Club.lVO re lre rom sc 00 S She is residing with Dr. and
She holds a M.A. from Mrs. Jose Borrego of Whit.

Wayne State University and tier Road. .
has completed graduate work Michael Rethy, also from
at Oakland and Michigan West G e r man y, is here
State University. She plans through YFU (Youth For
to move to Northern Mich. Understanding), He is stay-
igan in her retirement. ing with Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Mrs. Henke, secretary to Ford of Radnor Circle.
library director Will i a m Mauricio Portocarrero of
Peters, joined the school G u ate mal a is also here
system in 1961 as circulation through AFS. He is staying
clerk and will retire after 19 with Mr. and Mrs. stephen
years on the job. Schrader of Yorkshire Road .

One other exchange stu'
dent, Yoichi Inakje of Japan,
is here independently. The
Ralph W. Laceys of Berk.
shie Road are his American
parents.

Marta Moreno of Colombia
is here permanently. She is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Stewart of, 'Balfour
Road.

Planned activities include
a Foreign Exchange Infor-
mation night on Sept. 29 at
7:45 p.m., and a float build-
ing parly, tentatively sched.
uled for Oct. 16. Club memo
bers encourage all interest.
ed students to come to each
meeting, schllduled weekly
on Wednesday afternoons at
3:15 p.m. in Room 243.
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Todq'. t.".~ A.nun1can,
are snwkin, than ever be-
lore, with one exception-
teenage gim.

Learn how to save a life
The Grosse Pointe and 19Ponsor CPR training

HaJ1ler Woods fire depart. slons at 9 a.m. and 7
ments would like you to learn Oct. 13.
how to save a Ufe by attend. To register for the
ing cardio.pulmonary resus- classes, contact your
citation (CPR) 'classes Oct. fire departments.
13 at local fire stations.
. 71he classes. at 2 and 7
p.m., will be taugbt durlD«
Detroit-Wayne County CPR
Week, Oct. 13 to 16.

Eastland Center will also

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COM.PLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

FRONT ROW: Bob Damman' Sylvia Schneider; Joe Mauricio; Shelly Selko; Violet
Schweitzer, Schweitzer/Better' Homes and Gardens Board Chairman; Dennis Andrus,
Grosse Pointe Woods Office Manager; Flo Wise; Ann Andon.; Jean Kanas; Dorothy
Meeker; Jim Williams; Carol Kelly; Doug Andrus.

BACK ROW: Hank Fischer; Rose Klotz; Chris Heidisch; Cathy Jones, Secretary;
Amber Lawson; Rudolph Schweitzer; Bobby Ligan; Gerry O'Kon; Marge' Dellas;
Nikki Fordon; Jane Sanford.

NOT PICTURED: Ken Carter; Jorge l-ilcdao; Sue ~hannon; Gary Whitford.

For the second consecutive month and the third time this year the Schweitzer/Better
Homes and Gardens Grosse Pointe Office won the Schweitzer Number Ones Office
Trophy in August. If you want action in buying or selli.ng a home call the Woods Office.
If you would like to join a winning team, call Denms Andrus, Manager.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

IT'S GETTING TO BE A HABIT
- ,IllIifl, .II

f'.

Ichweltzer .~Bett5fnes,
Real E,cote, Inc. I I W H and Gardens

1\\10 naDles you can trust

-----_._----,----------------------------------------- ----------- --_._-------'-~........_---------------------_._---------,-----------_.

RUG
ORIENTAL

AT OUR GALLERIES

Friday, September 26th
at 7:30 p.m.

NO BUYERS PREMIUM

AVCTI()N

THE CALLERIES RESERVE THE RICHT TO \.\'ITHDRAW A~Y ITE\.1

exhibition: Commencing Monday, September 22, 10:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. daily; 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 on day of sale.

Catalogues: Available at exhibition ($2) . ,_
Term.: Cash. Check, Visa, Master Charge. American express
Information: Please call 338-9203

Highlights: Room size, Throw Rugs, Runners a~d
some Oversize, including Silk Ghoums, Narn,
Isphahan, Bokhara, Old Tibetan, Belouch, Afghan,
Kerman Chinese, Kashmir, Hamadan, Keshan,
Prayer R~gs, Saddlebags, Heriz, Ardebil, Samarkin,
Yahyali, Afshar, Agra, ete.

Visit English castles and Noted Biblical scholar to speak IFall adult classes
enjoy English p'udding Christ Episcopal Church, Ordained a priest of the I WI-II beg.en next w. eek

Grosse Pointe, as a gift to Church of Sweden in 1944,
If you would like to live I Hatfield, where the child the religious community on he was an assistant pastor

like a king or queen, an Elizabeth lived in isolation the occasion of its 50th anni. in the Diocese of Stockh(llm The deadline for enroll. on BlBic Home Repairs.
English monarch or noble and virtual imprisonment and versary, will present the from 1944 to 19W and ChaJ}- ment is quickly approaching Sewing classes are avail-
for a while, then "Come to where she was notified that, internationally known Bibli. lain at Uppsala University for the majority of six, eight, able at the beginning, inter.
the Castle" with Howdee miraculously, she would be al scholar, Dr. Krister Sten- from 1948 to ID50. He was and lo-week classes sched. mediate and advanced levels.
)leyers and Lucia Perrigo on crowned Queen of England; dahl, !Professor of Divinit)' the president of the Student uled by the Department of Foreign language classes
the travelogue stage at the Warwick, incomparable bas- and former Dean of Harvard Christian Movement in Swe. Continuing Education of the are available in A I' a b i c,
War Memorial. tion of earliest England; Divinity School, in a series den in 1954. public school system to ::gl!1 French, German, Spanilh

This team, creators of Longleat. an Elizabethan fa. of four lectures on the He is the author of "The . the week of September 22. and Russian at various leI'.
Travel Theater, will present vorite, where now prides of theme "Christ As Our Pas- School of S1. Matthew and I Although a number of class- els of proficiency,
A Romance oC Royal Eng- lions rule. tor." its Use of the Old Testa. ("; have already filled most Dance and Exercise offer.
land for :\1emroial patrons Secure in their stately Two lectures will be given ment" (1954) and editor and have room for more students, ings include classes in car.
on Wednesday Oct. 1 at 8 'I homes, nobles never dreamed on Sunday, Oct. 5, one at co-author of "The Scrolls Office hours for the De. diovascular fitness, jogging
p.m. in Fries Auditorium. of a day when their descend. 4:30 p.m. entitled "He Was and the New Testament"
The show will be preceded ants would lose their wealth Stern," and the other, "He (1957). He wrote "The Bible partment of Continuing Edu. and square dance.
by a traditional English ban. and country manors, But the Had Humor," at 7:30 p.m. A and the Role of Women'" cation, located in room A.22 I In addition to its own class.
quet served in the Crystal 20th century -brought two subscription supper will be (1966), "Holy Week" (1974), oC Brownell Middle School, I es, the department of con.
Ballroom at 6:30 p.m. com. world wars, near bankruptcy served at 6: 15 p.m. at the and "Paul Among Jews and 260 Chalfonte, are 8 a.m. to tinuing education co.sponsors
plete with roast beef, York. to England and taxes and cost of $3.50. Gentiles" (1976). He has '4:30 p.m. Monday through a n u m b e r ,of offerings,
shire pudding and trifle. The I death duties to strike mortal Un Monday, Oct. 6, the published numerous articles I Thursday and 8 a.m. to 4 Among this fall's co-spon-
complete evening - dinner, blows at those manors and third lecture of the series, and essays in Swedish, Ger- ' p.m. on Friday. sored classes are Collecting,
with tax and service included mansions, Many Lords and "He Celebrated," will be man, and American journals In addition, during the Economics Update, The New
and show is $11.85. The show Dukes nad Earls saw their given at 11 a.m. and the con. and encyclopedias, including h ,week of September 22 the Adam and Show Biz, offered
only is $3.25. great estates turned into cluding lecture, "He Prom. "The Gospel of Matthew" in , '.., i office will be open from 6:30 in conjunction with Univer-

The film takes audiences schoois, fa c tor i e sand ised to be With Us," will be Peake's Commentary (1962) has been closely associated I Krister and Brita Stendahl to 8 pm. Monday through sity Courses in Adult Educa.
inside. iI1:credibly lavish ~al- asr,lums, given at 1:30 p.m. Subscrip. and the essay on "Biblical with. the, i~provemen~ of live in Ca~bridge,. Mass.~ ,:~~ '~hursday to..process reg~str~ .. tio~.~niversi~y . of._ ~ichi~~n
aces, InVIting them to enjoy Fortunately for England tin" lll",..h ~t 1 ?~{) "rT'I w;l1 'Phon ~"'l'T .. u ;", ~ l"l Tnf.., ........,...., J~~1:!~~'-='~~1~~~::: :-::: !:.~::::~.: ~~~~~~::~:~~::~'2_ !~2 _ .... . ~JVU.), t:.iHUU U~'h .:l'L,UUf;:(H.')I anu vv ayu~ ~~aL\: t,; lU'WI:J.~u."~
lhe glones and stones of the and the world," said Howdee I' be a~~ii~bl~' f~~ -$2.50.'- ..--. t-e'~;s-i)i~lio~~ry' ~i th~'-Brb)e and presently chairs the con-I ed States in 1967. Brita Sten- : and sell books and materials. Although most classes car.
st.ately .h?mes .?f England. M~y~rs. "there were enter- A registration fee of $2 (1962). sultation on the Church and dahl is a writer and a scholar I The fall program offered ry a nominal tuition fee, the
Fifty mll,hon V~sltors a year pnsmg Lords w~o. turne,d per person will be charged Born in Stockholm, Swe. the Jewish People (World I in Scandinavian and Compar. to adults consists of 257 Department of Continuing

,pay their COinS to. pass dea.f ears to that nngmg. It s for attending any or all of den, in 1921, he received his Council of Churches). I ative Literature. . classes of which 60 are new, Education offers a number
through the palace Wickets their remarkab~e story w~ the lectures. Reservations Th.D. degree from Uppsala ------------. ---------- Among the new arts and of free classes in connection
to peer at the Peers and to have caught With camera. for the lectures and meals Un I'v e r s I't Y I'n 1954 He 1 . E b'd . h h D t 't d M c mb. Enrl'chment classes set crafts c asses IS m rOI ery Wit tee rOI an a 0wonder at the treasures of The Meyers' camera reo should be made by calling studied in Cambridge, Eng. on Perforated Paper: Revival County C hap t e r s of the
the Great Houses. veals that beneath ever)' Chrl'st Church, 8""4841. land and I'n Parl's I'n 1951 f V' , C ft h' h . R d C

v.r, Most of the classes in the (graoe' nine through 12)'1' o. a Ic.tonan ra., w IC AmerIcan e ross."It's a show business sue- coronet of a successful state. Dr Stendahl New Testa. and was the recipient of a - 11 b S t 24 1 f
c~ss st?ry u~paralled in .o.ur ly home ~wner is a hard. ment scholar ~nd preacher, Guggenheim Fellowship in youth enrichment program Tuesday. seven weeks. WI egln ep, 10 ~oom In addition to c asses ~
times In which the nobIlIty headed busmess man, a show. is Professor of Divinity at 1951 and 1974. He is a Fel. .chadulpd 'by the public Other activities with van. A.26 of Brownell I'rhddle several weeks' duration, thiS
of England play a leading man in tweeds or corduroy I Harvard Divinity S c h 0 0 I low of the American Acad. S'~'hools' department of Con- able starting dates include SCho?l. Taught by Joyce year a series of "one.night.
role and the stages are or-jeans, the garb favored where he teaches New Testa: emy of Arts and Sciences tinuing Education will begin College Board Workshop, Marhn, fee. for the. thr~e. 1.itands" beginning in Octo~er
castles, manors of magnifl. by the Marquess of Bath who ment and the arts of preach. and a Council member of the thz week of September 29. (grade, nine through 12), week class IS $10, whIch m. and some Saturday morning
cence, palaces redol~nt with rescued Longleat by tu~ing ing and worship. World Union of Jewish Among the secondary.level Ocl. 1 8 15 22 and .Hunter eludes the cast of materials. classes are offered.
the rom~~ce~ an~ rIches. of 800 acr~s ?f parkla~d Into He taught Biblical Studies Studies. ofierings, alo~g wi~h the Safety' (grad~s Eev~n through I Of spe~ial i.nterest among The Department of Contino
the ages, said MISS Perrigo, Eng~nd ~ fJr~t s.afan par~, at Uppsala University in By publications and partici. gr~de .for W.hlCh they are 12), Ocl 1, 8. J the o.ffermgs 10 careers a,nd uin~ Education also has a
"Threatened by death taxes WIth lInagma~lon and m. Sweden from 1951 to 1954. pation, Professor Stendahl I primarily deslgne-:i, are COJ}- Anyone wishing to enroll voca~lons are two intenSive Youth Enrichment program

,and the death beetle eating ventiveness and mdustry, the per Craft, (g r a de'S seven for a class offered by the daytime. classes which meet consisting of 31 after.school
away miles of the timber, peers pull out all the stops through 12) meeting Wed. Department of Continuing three times weekly, Brush classes for' elementary and
these 400 year old castles and present game reserves, Thea'ter Calendar nC'Sday, for four weeks; Education, whether Youth Up Your Sec~etarial Skills secondary students in a va.
were headed for extinction antique car museums, Rolls. Lapidary, (g r ad e s seven Enrichment or Adult Educa. and Introduction to Secre. riety of subjects. Most of
until enterprising noblemen Royce rallies, balloon ascen. A weekly guide to films, theater, and concerts t h r 0 ugh 12) Monday, 10 .tion, should complete the tarial Skills, 'these classe begin the week
abandoned their privacy and sions, rock concerts, tours of in the Gro88e Pofntes starting Sept. 18. weeks; Mother's Aide, (grades coupon in the blue fl)'er Cooking classes include of Sept 29.
invited the paying public to the Great Houses, Medieval Punch and Judy Theater, 21 Kercheval (881.2618): Eeven through 12), Tuesday, mailed to all homes, in the those In Natural Foods as Residents of the Grosse
'become partners in a great banquets, jousting tourn!!. Thursday: Stanley Kubrick's "2001: A Space four weeks; Nimble Fingers school district .in lale Au. well as the gourmet variety Pointe school district who
adventure, a great achieve. ments, costume collections, Odyssey" at 7 and 9:30 p.m. , Typing, (g r ad e s seven gust, or stop in the Office taught by Charity SUC'lek, want delails on the adult
ment. the saving ot English aggregations of ant I que Friday and Saturday: "2001: A Space Odyssey" through 12), Monday or of Continuing Educ&tion, Ethnic cooking classes this education and youth enrich.
history and heritage for a shops, doll displays and dol. at 7 and 9:30 p.m, with "The Rocky Horror Picture Tuesday. 10 weeks and Put Brownell Middle. SChool, 260 fall include Teresa Gallse ment programs may consult
whole world." phinariums, flower and horse Show" at midnight. Your B-est Foot Forward, Chalfonte, during business with her popular Italian the blue flyer which was

Applauded and awarded shows, whole days in the Sunday: Kubrick's "A Clockwork Orange'" at 7: 15 -hours. Cooking class, while Eiko mailed to all residences in
for adding a new dimension country for families. and 9:30 p.m. is the W4 106 movie. Admission is $1.06. W · -. d For more information, call and Kazno Ishimoto will reo the school district. In addl.to travelogue the Meyers In intimate views of life oman Injure C k' 11bl I
were allowed into some of upstairs and downstairs, Monday: Open stage for any performer paying a 343-2178. peat their Japanese 00 mg. tion, copies are ava a e n
the world's most historic when you "Come to the $3 registration fee. in car crash ------- Special Interest classes in. the pubIc libraries and in the
homes to record the life Castle", you will dine with TUesday: Greatest movie 'of all time series fea- Cottage lists elude such staples as Auto offices of the Department of
within, reminders of a proud George IV at his Royal Pa. tures "Treasure of the Sierra Madre" with Humphrey A 63.year-<lld Roseville Mechanics, Bird Watching, Continuing Education.

Th I T lB' ht f Bogart at 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. woman was injured in a new (loct'or'" Bridge, Sign Language, Writ. Call 343.2178 for more in.
~~~ai~dV~~~~ro~: '~~~~e t~ ~~:~~va~an:.:g lo~~n~n I~~~ I~ Wednesday: Dr. Zhivago at 7:30 p.m. only. single car accident at Lake. 0 ing Workshop, and a series formatIon.
the Castle" as Henry VIII setting for Scheherazade; en. Esquire Theater, E. Jefferson between Cadieux shore and Moran roads on Cottage H 0 s pit a I an. _
comes a.courting to Hever ter Blenheim where Chur. and Alter (822.2870), Doors open 6:45 p.m. Admis- Wednesday afternoon, Sept. nounced recently that four
Castle home of Anne Boleyn chill was born and Chartwel1 sion is $1.50 for children and adults. 3. According to witnesses, the physicians were approved
and t~day the moated resi. where he spent his happiest Thursday: Kirk Douglas and Martin Sheen in woman's car was west-bound for membership by the exec.
dence of Lord Astor. hours; marvel at Wilton "The Final Countdown" at 7 and 9:20 p.m.' on Lakeshore, when it began utlve committee of the med.

For four centuries. these House where the Earl of Friday: "La Cage Aux Folles" drifting off the road and ical staff. .
enormous and elegant coun. Pembroke trots out Golden Woods I and II Theaters, Mack near Moross struck a' tree in the median. Now on staff at Cottage
try seats have slood - Wings, his national champion (884-6186). According to Farms police. Hospital are George C. Cos-
Chatsworth, where Elizabeth Arabian stallion; dance at a Brian De Palma's "Dressed to Kill" at 7:30 and the woman laid she didn't tea, D.O., family practIce;
I imprisoned Mary, Queen of I Summer Ball at Ragley at 9:55 p.m. with' Angie Dickenson and Michael Caine. remember what happened, George B. Ghanem, M,D., in.
Scots; Blenheim, built by the invitation of the Mar. Also, "Cheech and Chor.g's Next Movie" at 7:05 and but complained of chest pains ternal medicine and 'cardiol-
Queen Anne as a tribute to quess of Hertford; and thrill 10:35 p.m. with "Used Cars" at 8:45 p.m. only. and laclal cuts. ogy; WjJlfam M. B. Malls.
the Duke of Marlborough; Ito a joust at Knebworth. She Will taken to Bon Be- %eWlIkl, ,M.D., care 01 new-

cours Hospital lor treatment borns only; and Thomas J.
and observation. No citations SChnur, M.D., care of new.
were issued. borns only.

i
I
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Caputo's advocacy of an increased
defense budget is based on five per-
cent cuts in all government depart.
ments without touching social welfare
programs, he saki,

ized by the "welfare cycle" and Aid
to Dependent Children which dis.
courages people from seekinog jobs
he said, , '

Whether defense spending 9bould
supplement conventional mil ita r y
forces or strategic nuclear weapons
depends on the specific project pro-

~~~f:n~ndd~~~~m;o~~rt~~ ~~~, ~;
priority,

"If we don'l have a strong defense
. . . then we can't talk about better
s(,'hools or service\5, because we won't
be free," Hertel said.

Both candidates approved of the
recently revealed STEALTH tech-
nology which allows planes to fly
undetected by radar.

Caputo said he would favor an in-
crease in spending for conventional
military forces so that nuclear
WO::"jJVJIJ')/uoesn t oecome our only
means of response to aggression.

The candidates were split on the
ERA with Hertel saying he is on
record supporting it and hopes it is
eventually passed. Caputo said that
as a congressman he wouldn't have
to 'deal with the ERA until 1982 at
w,hich time he would vote against
extending ratification time, if that
were the case.

Both candidates' anti-a,.b art ion
stance won them both endorsements
from Michigan Right to Life, Inc. in
the August primary but Hertel has
earned that group's endorsement for
the November election.
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.rharing D'DSS
",~\tl1ENANCE& ALTERArla
A C{)NTRACTORS ~
WI .•. THE HOUSE DOCTORS
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If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Gifts & 80at Supplies

SHIP'S WHEEL
FOUL WEA THE~

SAILING
SUIT

with the
HIDDEN HOOD

S4995

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

by John Lundberg

ThouslI."(lS of area residents have oeen plaguea thIS'
pa,s.t winter by nSlng utility costs, roof ice damming
ceiling cave ,ns, sagging eaves and moisture laOen
scaling paint.

We can help you fortity your homes' defenses against
the, unrelentmg forces of Mother Nature nexi year
while, mrnlmlzlng exterior painting maintenance and
reducmg utility costs.

Our. preventative mamtenance services. InClude re-
roofing, ralnware 8. Iflsulated aluminum sldmg and ttlm
For those who cannot afford to have maintenan
work 10ne tWice, please cal' 882-3100. c;p

Almost since the heginning of wine making. \'int-
ners ha\'e been trying to think up wa~'s 10 cover up off
tastes of some of their wines. A sweetner could oflen
cover up a variety of unpleasant tasles, Persians added
honey to Iheir wines and sometimes flower blossoms.
Greeks added pitch to minimize the already I~)oswel'l
taste. The Romans used so manv aromalic herbs and
spices that mixing of wine beca~e a special skill. Thl'
Phoenicians wE'nl as far as to 'bring snow down from
the mountains to take the sweetness from their wines.

u.s. & Canada Light Lists Available!
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Sj!th Thomas Barometers
• Nautical Lamps
• Charls: American and Canadian

~ Great lakes and Coastal

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
Open Daily 9~-S:30; ~I. 'Iii 5 p.m.

At PARKIE'S PARTY SHOPPE. 17255 Mack.
Corner of St. Clair. Detroit. we unl"O\'l~r all that we
have stocked in this fine store';,o as to brin/!: to our ~'al-
ued customers a select inv('n<or)' of qualit), and lasleful
beverages. accessories and related tasty lidbits Ihat will
gh'e your g~t together a real boost. For something dif-
ferent, something unusual and something long remem-
bered, come to PARKIE'S PARTY SHOPPE toda\'.
Open 10-10 Mon.- Thurs.. 10-11 Fri. & Sat.. ilOOn:6
Sun. Tel. 885-0626.

rf'JSE Jf'lSDOJf;
Vermouth can be drunk as an aperitif as WE'll as

used as an addition to a :Uarlini o.r Manhattan.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Hertel favors increasing interest
rates to encourage saving which could
reduce an inflated money supply, he
said. Government's role In controlling
Inflation is to accelerate depreciation
of Industrial equipment to spur the
purchase of new equipment and in-
crease output of goods, creating more
jobs, Hertel said, The government
could also adjust tax indexing so that
Inflation doesn't swallow up pay in-
creases. ''Taxes should never go up,"
Hertel said, but he disagrees with tax
cuts ,proPosed by the Republican
backed Kemp-Roth bill,

Caputo said his primary job as a
congressman would be to solve the
unemployment problem without the
infusion of feder-al funds. His philoso-
phy is for government to create ill-
centives such as tax breaks and
attract small businesses back to the
14th District to hire people that
aren't working, then to eventually
phase out tax breaks to produce more
government revenue, he said.

He said he also favors the 10 per-
cent Kemp-Roth tax cut which has
the immediate eCfect of cutting gov.
ernment revenue but makes more
money available to purchase goods.
Then the production of goods to meet
increased demand will create more
joos, Caputo said.

Both candidates said they be-
lieved the government's rescue of
Chrysler Corp. was justified since so
many jobs were threatened by the
ccmpany's imminent demise.

Both ,thought taxes shouldn't in-
crease but advocated more govern.
ment spending for military defense
justified by eliminating wasteful gov-
ernment spending,

/

TO HERTEL, THAT means cutting
out wasteful social services character.

leo" Cub~" or Veo' 8.
Pork On A SllCk

Oven Ready Yeal
Parmesan

~1$179
2j-lb. lb.

&o..,,,,l,~~ Ct."c~ ...1'1 £h"('l',tl
Sh,'ff'd W,t~ Ho~ A",,,!

S.....,~~ ChN!~

(Orn E",d
~ml 8o"f'Je~~

Stuffed Pork
Loin Roast

Lean Bee! Garnished Wrth
OnIon & Green Pepper
On A Stainless 51<_

U.S,OA Choice

Marinated
Beef

Kabobs

$351!

Oven Ready

City
Chicken

* Oven Ready *
Stuffed
Chicken

Cordon Bleu

Pannesan tIavore<l veal
pallies ,n our 0Im special

ltarUin s.auc:e smothered w,th
mozzarella cheese in Press-
ware tray ready lor the oven

Our Own

Fully Cooked
Pre.Sliceci
Boneless

Honey Baked
Hams I

I Houn N~fi&e "'p.o,.

:::$2~b9 I

Oven Ready

Center Cut
Stuffecl

Pork Chops

T.....Inty 5ltt{j $IOOlr'l TIp
stuNe" Wl1~ c,rovn<! Chuck.

Bac<:w1 Qnd Ool()(l

"One Day
Nor;re Please"
Stuffecl
Turkeys

FRESH HOME MADE
Stuffecl

Cabbage
Rolls

Ready to Heat
and Serve

Stuffe<l W,th Our Own
Home Made ~ Dross<ng

Stvffed Wrth Our Own
Homll Made Sage Dr'~s4ng

in a Cooking Bog

S'vlf ..d W1lhOv' 0 ....1'\

Hom .. Mad .. SOQe
Dff'lH'l'1q

OVEN READY
STUFFED

Roasting
ChIckens

Oven Ready
Bee'

Roulade

* Oven Ready *
Boneless

Chicken Breast
Milano

$2~b9
MonnC1l~ In Ovr Own Spe-.:

101 Maronodl!' ond BreoOlt'd
WI'''' Ovr ItollO' Sp\ct'~ Or'1d

Se-CUoonH''lQ\ In Pre\1WOre
Po'" R.ady For The O\f'tf'l

1'2lb\89C8. Up

Ib_

1-;;.79C
lb.

Economy is candidates' focus'

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\; Gourmet
~ Meats

liMA DE FRESH DAfL Y"

Prices EHective Sept. 18, 19 and 20

(Cootlnued from hie lA)

paiin headquarters,

According to Hertel, experie~ is
the key which will make a good con.
gressman - experience that he said
he bas gained through designing
legislation and committee work.

"THERE IS A direct comparison
between the legislature and Congress,"
Hertel said, "I've worked in that
process for six years and I know how
to challenge someone's credibility. ' .
I've seen things wrong and tried to
change them no matter who I've
angered," he added.

Caputo, w,ho's never held a political
office, wrItes off legislative ext>eri-
ence and says that a congressman
is one who will represent the district
in Washington-something he'll do by
listening to the concerns at constitu-
ents, .

Hertel responds: "I've listened and
done thinl(S, He (Canuto) ha~ listf'nE'd
and hasn't done things."

"The mere virtue of serving in a
legislative body doesn't qualify some-
one," Caputo said adding that an ex-
perienced legislator isn't necessarily
effective.

The actual writing of legislation is
done by technical writers, Caputo
said, adding that making sure legisla-
tion achieves jts end requires thoro
ough probing of the issues which he
has learned to do.

Both candidates said that economic
problems would be their first objec-
tive in Congress but each would focus
on a diflerent aspect.

:Inflation is the primary problem
according to Hertel because it affects
virtually all i~ome and age brackets
in the 14th district, he said.
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7 OZ.
CAN

change

KRAFT SINGLES
SWISS
CHEESE

16 SLICES

12 OZ. PKG. $1.19
SPRUCE

CRAB
MEAT
$1.29

age limit apparently has resulted in a
decrease in traffic fatalities. But I do
sympathize with the rationale for
lowering the age to 19. It really Is
basically inconsistent to be able to
vote, buy a house and borrow money
-!:Ike uu ..dull l"esjJVllsiliilities-and
not drink at 19," Hanpeter said,

The school trustee supported the
increase from 18 to 21 for the pur.
pose of getting alcohol out 'of the
schools in 1978, "I'm not sure the 21
age has made a real difference in
th~ high schools in terms of liquor
consumption. however," Hanpeter
said.

said Ms. Cook. "We provide sO many
services to so many people, If we
fold it'll be a helluva loss to the
com~unity."

T-. ....
J\.ace~cuUCallUJI

are forum topics
Dr. William Coats, superintendent

of Grosse Pointe schools, and repre-
sentatives from local private and
parochial institutions will describe
their efforts to prepare youth for
living in a multi-racial and multi-
ethnic world at the Third Thursday
Forum on Sept. 18.

The forum, sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Inter-Faith Center for
Racial Justice, will be held in Christ
Church's Miller' Hall, 61 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. It
is open to the public, free of charge.

Third Thursday is a new series of
monthly meetings on issues that re-
late to social justice.

For more in,formation call the
~nter.Fa1th Center at 882-6464.

IVORY
LIQUID

~ • EA.

age

49~B.
15~B.

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

smoke marijuana?'"

Dankel said state IX'lice data reo
vealing declining alcohol-related in-
cidents among 19 and 20 year aids is
concrete evidence to keep the legal
drinking slIe <1\ 21.

Grosse Pointe School Board Presi-
dent Jon Gandelot said the board
will ,probably not take issue with the
ballot proposal, but members Laur-
ance Harwood ,mil Joan Hnnpeter
have individually said they support
keeping drinking at 21.

"I'm not strongly in favor of drop-
ping the drinking age, since the 21

"Second, the staff at the Northeast
Guidance will be overloaded, when
our cases shift there. Kids will be
put on waitilJg lists for help. Here
they're often seen the same day they
apply for counseling."

"Third," she continued, "drugstores
in the area will see a big rise in the
number of self-pregnancy test kits
they sell. Girls will now find out in
their homes whether they're pregnant
or not. Instead of here at the clinic,
under medical supervision,"

"FLEe has too much to offer the
community to allow it to go under,"

CLOSED SUNDAY & CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

1V2 LB. LOAF

HUNTIS

Tomato. Sauce
3 $10015 Oz. (an for

Officials say no to

(No ArtUicial
Preservatives)
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PEPPERIDGE fARMS
WHEAT ,BREAD

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS U,S.D.A, GRADE A BONELESS

BEEF $1.98 LB.

CHICKEN $2.49STEW BREASTS LB.(Cut From The Chuck)

OVEN READY STUffED BONELESS ALEXANDER & HORNUNGS

CHICKEN
Stuffed Witk Our Own

Home Mode Sage' Dressing

KNACK- $198$1.98BREASTS LB. WURST • LB.
\

HABERSETTS PHilADELPHIA SCRAPPLE Sl.29 LB.

(Continued from Page lA)

"Voting and drinking are two dif.
rerent things. You act differently
when you are under the influence of
alcohol," Lt, Wenrich said, adding
that 21 yC'ar aids are more apt to
control thdr feelings a little bc~:er
when they drink.

Woods Public Safety Director John
Dankel says the argument that 19
year aids are allowed to vote but not
to drink, is an "emotional issue."

"I'm not so sure the two are re-
lated, That's just like saying 'my
parents drink beer so why can't I

GRADE A FRESH FRYING SPLIT LEAN MEA TY , .
(Keel Bone Removed . 5 $6 39 ,COUNTRY STYLE$1.19
CHICKEN BREASTS LB. BAG • PORK RIBS . LB.

10 OZ. BAG

NEW CROP WASHINGtON RED OR GOLDEN
DELlCfOUS

APPLES

DOLE SLICED

p~:~~~,pp~~Z. CAN59~
-'iiC-COlJ"'rRY. FR~~\\\

~ -'.~ FRUIT &
: ,';"'! = / VEGET ABLES

~--'

,\~{o ~

FRESH WASHED

SPINACH

BUTTERNUT OR ACORNSQUASH

.Paper drive set at South
By Susan Sweetman and telephone books iQ the

South High School's Na- "S" parking lot at South be-
tional Honor Society will tween 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.
hold its second annual paper Tina Johnson, president of .
drive on Saturday, Sept. 27, the Honor Society, hopes that

Grosse Pointe residents they will collect enough
are encouraged to drop off paper to go over last year's
old newspapers, magazines goal of $170.

(Contlnutd from Page 1A}
staff memoers, two full and one parI-
time plus 15 volunteer counselors.
"We' also call upon the services of
105 \'olunteers," said :Ms. Cook.
"Among them are doctors, lawyers
ana nurses. All LiLeir t:Uons, all our
work, will go down the drain. Just
when we're needed the mas!."

Director Cook believes three things
will happen if FLEe is allowed to
fold. "First, I feel that within a year
of our closing, some other organiza-
tion will open up and start all over
again," she said. ''They'll probably
be funded by the cities, as we should
be now."

Money woes may. close FLEe

-'
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$269
$179
S89
$79

VISA"

•

..'

Kenwood 1030deluxe 3'head cassette deck
Kenwood KX500 Dolby' cassette deck
Toshiba PCX-10 Dolby' cassette deck
Pioneer CTF-500 Dolby' cassette deck
Tape Deck Accessories also (l,vRlI(lble 111 tl1,
Farmington Hifi Bargain Center

Plus many, many more LJnadvertl~e(l tdP(: (1,', "
specials in all stores'

CASSETTE DECK SPECIALS IN OUR
FARMINGTON HIFI BARGAIN CENTER

deck can actually pay for itself!
Even at Tech Hifi's low Tape Deck

Sale prices, you'll still get all of Tech
Hifi's famous guarantees. Including our

7-day moneyback guarantee, and
3-month full-credit swap. At
Tech Hifi, you don't have to
give up service to save!

Listen to what your
money can buy during
Tech Hifi's Tape Deck
Sale. Save Thursday
through Saturday at the
Tech Hifi store near 'lOll

." $269
.$439
$209
$189
$169

SPECIALS:

techhifi
Quality components at the right price.

CASSETTE DECK SPECIALS
Onkyo 63003 top-rated, cassette deck
Aiwa M700 deluxe 3-head metal deck
Toshiba PCX.20 metal capable deck
Teac CX351 metal capable deck ..
Technics RSM-14 metal capable deck
TAPE DECK ACCESSORIES
Superscope EC-1 microphone (each) $13
TDK SA.C90 premium cassette tape (each) .. $3.29
Transcnber THO head dE'magnetlzer . $8.99
Kleeneez Tape Care cie;:ming kit $3.99

Unkyo 6:mos caSsl~tl"
deck hns Accu-81,IS
lor best perforli)ance
with your' favonle
tape. wear-free
Sendllst head. 2-
level LED peak Indi-
cator and more
Top-rated by the
leading consumer
magazines

$269
O:NKVO

This Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
(September 18, 19 and 20), you can
save on a great selection of top-quality
tape decks at Tech Hifi. .

A tape deck is the easiest and
most economical way to
expand your music collection.
You can tape music from the
radio or records to enjoy again
and again. You.can record
two standard-length record
albums on a C-90 cassette.
And high performance C-90
cassettes sel\ for only $3.
$4 each. So a cassette

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324
35927 Gratiot Avenue, Mt. Clemens 792-1270

Ann Arbor, Dearborn, East Lansing, Lansing, Livonia, Rochester, Royal Oak, Southfield, & Southgate.
Stores also in Ohio, New York, New Jersey, and New England.

is continuing inventiveness and bet-
ter management."

THE PROBLEMS and doubts con-
cerning the present supply of ener-
gy are the topics which will occupy
the Munich World Energy Confer-
ence. The Conference is made up of
scien tisls and engineers interested in
energy. They meet every six years
to share ideas. Representatives from
71 'countries are involved. The last
meeting was in Detroit and was
chaired by Mr, Cisler.

Cisler, who has studied energy in
20 countries at the request of the
State Department, believes in the I
atom as the new source of primary
..........""''''' ........ 1T,... ~""' ........_....,...] ...... 1- _l.- .... _! ...... : .. ..., I"",.I ....... 5J . .J..L\ ... \..VUI,..("..UU.,:, 1".1.10.'" '::H...H:;U"J,~".;)

have gained the necessary under-
standing of h:w to sustain the fission
of the uranium atom in a chain re-
action. He predicts that all ,electricity
will be produced in nuclear plants by
the year 2000.

He is a strong advocate of the
peaceful use of nuclear energy and
in the need to get information on
nuclear energy to the public. As chair-
man of The Atomic Industrial Forum,
a national crganization to inform
people about nuclear energy, he
helped to raise money for educational
programs in schools and universities,
for informative magazine articles, and
for appearances before congressional
and adrhinistrative groups.

The period following World War
II was a particularly busy time in
Cisler's life. He was working with
Detroi t Edison to create electrical
power to meet the growing demand
at home and also with the Organiza-
tion for Economic Cooperation, or-
ganizing groups to send American
engineers to rebuild power stations
in Europe and to bring Europeans
here for study and training.

M:::re than energy was generated.
A tremendous amount of good will
was established. "I found that the
language of the Kilowatt was uni-
versal," he remarked.

IT IS APPARENT that Mr. Cisler
is a man of great drive and deter-
mination. He also is at ease with
people-leaders and the man in the
street. He is moved by the dignity
of men Bnd women everywhere. He
has great stamina and is able to work
18 h~urs a day, seven days a week.

"I find the rhythm of wakefulness
exnilerating," he remarked. He gets
up at five and rides a bike five miles
before breakfast. He enjoys good
health. "I have seldom had so much
as a cold," he boasted.

Cisler came to work for the De-
troit Edison in 1943. In 1951 he be-
came president and general manager;
in 1954, president and executive of-
ficer and in 1964 chairman of the
board. During th:lse years, his pri-
orities were with the company even
when he was working on national
and international energy problems,

He managed also to serve the com-
munity, He believed that corporations
do not exist cnly to make money but
also to serve people. Expounding this
philosophy, he persuaded many rep-
resentatives of organizations to con-
tribute their efforts to making the
community a better place to live. He
willingly gave his time to such proj-
ects as the 250th anniversary of De-
troit in 1951 as a chairman of the In-
ternational Visitors Committee set
up b welcome participants in the

(Continued on Page 9A)

brllont

I. CHECK HEAT EXCHANGER FOR CAR. 7. CHECK AND ADJUST FAN AND LIMIT
ION MONOXIDILEAKS CONTROLS

2. INSI'ECT lILTS e. INSPECT GAUGES AND SIGHT GLASS
(IN'THE CAU OF IOILERSl

S. INSPECT FILTER 9. CHECK AND ADJUST SAFETY PILOT
... tHECK AND ADJUS'; THUMOSTAT 10. START HEATING UNIT
5 INSPECT FLUE AND CHIMNEY 11. TEST FOil PROPEIl COMBUSTION
,: INSPECT MOTO' A ,~~ Bl()WJ' AND PERFORMANCE

WE ALSO RECOMMEND AN AiR CONDITIONING CHECK-UP

NEW BRYANT
ENERGY SAVING HEAT~NG

AND
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM

CALL US TODAY FOR A fRU ESTIMATE ~

SALES & SERVICE ON ALL BRANOS 'T"-1
NEW I !J!I!I

DELUXE GAS FURNACE j 1111_:.
'FUEl SAVING FLUEDAMPER ~ '.~:~~~~~i~l:;i~~::g:g:' WASTING PILOT l~..!ii! 1_--- 1'1

LICENSEDflrCWCAt, HEATING I.'FIIGERATION CONTI/ACTORS "~-=-=--_

---PrimeTime---,
--------For SeniorCitizens-------

WE RECOMMEND AN
ENERGY SAVING FURNACE

CHECK UP
WE WILL PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES

FOR $3150

By Marian Trainor
Lest we forget . . .
There are those who are so low key

about their immense contributions to
the growth and welfare of a com.
munity that the full importance of
their w.:;rk is difficult to appraise.

Such a person is our own Walker
Lee Cisler, (known as Mr. Energy),
retired Chairma'n of the Board of the .
Detroit Edison Company, undisputed
l~ader of the energy industry, ad-
vIsor to national and state leaders,
and an active member of civic and
cultural groups.

At 82 he heads up Overseas Ad-
visory Associates Inc. The staff is
made up cf retired executives. The
not-for-profit company provides con-
sulting services on energy to coun-
tries overseas.

On Sept. 10 of this year, Mr.
Cisler' was honored at the World
Energy Conference in Munich for his
outstanding leadership and service
to the rec:::nstruction of Europe's en-
ergy supply after World War II. He
has made 314 trips abroad.

A CHRONOLOGY IN his memoirs
"A Measurable Difference" lists two
dozen honors that have been con-
ferred upon him by grateful coun-
tries. Some of them include the
Bronze Star and I,.egion of Merit
(United States), Legion of Honor
(France), Royal Order of Phoenix
(Greece), Order of Merit (Italy), Or-
der of the Rising Sun (Japan).

Floyd A. Bond, dean of the Gradu-
ate School of Business Administra-
tion, University of Michigan, says of
him: "No man in history has been as
active in promoting the welfare of
people in many d iff ere n t lands
through the development of energy
resources as Walker Cisler.

When Mr. Cisler retired in 1975, it
was a retirement in name only. At
78 he had a future of service mapped
out for himself. He asked himself:
"What does a man who is 78 years old
do with the rest of his life?" His.an-
swer: "Many of the same things he
did in the early part except on a re-
duced scale; remain active in volun.
tary and philanthropic projects and
continue with useful, satisfying
work."

WALKER CISLER WAS raised on
a farm in Gradyville, Pa, He recalls
that his life there was closer in many
ways to early agricultural life then
it was to the world of present day
activities. He remembers,

"A wooden windmill pumped wa-
ter from the well to a tank in the
loft of the barn for our running wa-
ter. My earliest contact with elec-
tricity came from an alarm system
in the barn. It was run by a battery,
and I bought 10 cents worth of sali-
moniac powder to power it, rigged
it to a dO:lrbell and then ran a line
to the house, It has been a source of'
satisfaction to have lived in a period
and place, when nations have be'gun
to have energy to satisfy their ~asic
needs for food, shelter and transpor-
tati::n. Energy makes a 'measurable
difference' in the world. An adequate
supply of energy makes the 'meas-
urable difference' between primitive
existence and civilization.

"From my experience I have learned
that the world as a whole contains
ample resources to enhance both the
economic advantages of people and
physical environment. What is needed

_ ft, __ ••
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More than three.quarters
of the l,520.mUe "Alaska"
highway lies in Canada and
is maintained by that govern.
ment.

to

SINCE FIREWOOD season is ap.
proaching, people wlll be out shopping
for their winter stock and since It is
perfectly iegal to burn elm wood in
the Polntes, Gerry Krag says she
can't emphasize enough the precau.
tions for the safe use of elm wood.

Loren Blum, a buyer for Franks
Nurseries, says a lot of people inquire
what kind of wood Is In the firewood
they buy, but most of them aren't
very knowledgeable about it,

Although Franks will not be eelllng
firewood this seuon, Blum sayS that
mast nurseries will be se1llng mixed
hardlwoods including oak, maple, ash
and some elm, as firewO'od.

.
"It Is most important' for people

to use up their stockpile of wood
every winter while the disease-earry.
Ing bark beetles are dormant."

But the final solution to' the prob-
lEm, Rice adds, Is to make such pre.
cautions a stale-wide l't'q\llrement.

"Let's face It-wood Is a valuable
commodity, It's a n(:(lessity yet it is
becoming so hard to get. The ways
to treat the diseased wood, with
!prays and treatments, won't solve the '

, problem unless their use is wid ••
spread.

"The type of thing that would work
would be to go to Lansilll-it has
to be stat~ide or the problem isn't
stopped."

Thursday. September 18. 1980

return

Although New York World
Trade Center's twin ll~tory
towers stand on only two
acres, they can accommodate
130,000 people.

CY1c• .4.°PUIO
Republican for Congress

We must reduce the burden of high federal
income tax rates. I support an immediate 10070tax
cut, with further reductions to depend upon resulting
economic conditions. I also favor the indexing of
tax rates to prevent workers from being artificially
pushed into higher tax brackets by inflation.

Extravagant and wasteful government
expenditures must be curtailed through major cuts
in future government spending. The federal
government now consumes over 25070of all the
income generated by the American economy,

We must seek a reduction in the federal budget_
deficit that now preempts the credit market, and
place effective restraints upon expansion in the
supply of money.

I support tax cuts for private industry to increase
productivity and boost the supply side of our
economy. Capital cost recovery shOldd be the
centerpiece of business tax relief in 1980.

, I reject mandatory wage price controls as
ineffective, inequitable, too costly, and ultimately
damaging to the long-term health of the economy.

We must put an end to excessive government
regulation that tells us how to do our jobs or run
our businesses. Regulation is estimated to cost
American business approximately $100 billion
each year.

Our people cannot and need not endure
continuing cycles of devastating inflation and
crippling recessions. As your Congressman, I will
work hard to reduce the interfering role that
government plays in our economy f and restore a
proper balance between government and private
enterprise, .

parked under healthy trees - and
there's just a cloud of bark beetles
in those chippers," Nemeth says.

J & W CHIPS SOME of the dls.
eased wood it removes and dumps
it in nurseries. Nemeth say, that
many city DPW depalltments will
pick up some of these chips and
rpread it around on play-grounds or
U5e it as mulch. That, he says "at.
tracts bark beetles like crazy."

Nemeth says that all of his crews
carry bleach to sterilize saws and
equipment-even if they are going
from une disea!ed tree to another .

Nemeth and spokesmen for Clil
F'leming and Shock Brothers com.
panies each say that they run llCross
few people who want their diseased
tree; removed and cut up for fire.
wood. The companies chaTge more
for that service and say f~ people
are willing to' pay extra.

Each of the contractors says that
most of the wood lihey remove is
given away or sold to firewood com.
_ _~.... ..._ __ __ " ....... 11 "t..~ ....,_ ....1_ •
t" "" v e"" V.A. ","UQ ., VV\A'O

Rice.

"The average person can't teU what
an elm looks Uke once Jt~ been cut
up for wood-so people llre getting
diseased wood and they .probably don't
even know it," Rice says.

In addition to the precautions that
should 'be taken with contractors,
Rke advises homeowners to make
sure they know what they're buying.

The 81's HAVE ARRIVED
Come in and test-drive the
beautiful new 1981's then
drive a deal with Grosse
Pointe's only Olds dealer

Fm Jlck.up .nd DllIVlr for Strvlce
~ . In thl arOll1 Pain" Arta

.!~IPAntON oldsmobi
tr--" OPEN7:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M. :>

~~JP!1Q.~_ MON. I THURS. \ II !II
~ 18205E.JEFFERSONfp

.821-5000

or the office of the city or
township clerk where they
live.

Diseased elms

Wayne Nemeth, owner of J&W
Tree Artisans, a company which does
a lot of work in the Pointes both
private and public, says that' many
contractor, are very careless in their
operation.

"A lot of the stuff that is done by
tree companies doesn't do much to
~elp prevent the disease from spread.
mg. For example, I've seen chippers

Election law bends at 18. ..
Believe it or not, if your

18th birthday falls on the
day after the Presidential
Election-Nov. 5-you still
can vote for president on
Nov. 4.

To do so, however, you
must register by Monday,
Oct. 6.

According to Secretary of
State Richard H. Austin, t1~e
Michigan election laws, hav.
ing its roots In English com.
mon law, permits an individ.
ual whO' becomes 18 on Nov,
IS to vote on Nov. 4.

The theory behind tlte in.
terpretatlon is t~at on Nov.
4 the individual lived ex.
actly 18 years to the day -
enough to fulfill Michigan's
legal requirement to vote.

Individuals may register at
any of 200 statewide Secre .
tary of State branch offices

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Ibelieve that current -government policies have
denied our private business sector the ability to
reach its full productive potential. In so doing,
those policies have denied all of us the opportunity
for full employment and stable prices.

Government must work effectively for people,
not tax us out of our paychecks or destroy the
incentives.that can create a prosperous economy
for everyone.

The first step must begin with a firm commitment
by our national leadership to economic growth in
the United States,

A Positive Voicefor Change

VieCaputo On The Economy

Instructors, .who 0 f fer e d
workshops in the fundamen.
tals of debatini,

The construcUon of debate
flow charts and the USe of
the library a& a resource
were stressed. Time was also
devoted to actual debating.

Co1'by, the youngest student
to be accepted Into the insti.
tute, was dlst4ngulshed with
trophies for Best Affirmative
Speaker and Best Affirmative
Team. .

-...........I~.

, Wlml-Il'" Ill1M' .....
2U81 MOOVO' AOld

4. .,... 1'tIIIII ..... OIIIM
18301l,4lck Av."u.

ULS debaters 'win honors

RUSTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

Used or New Cars
TUFF-KOTE RUST PROOFING

822-5300
IKirchlval .1 Buconslilldl

ULS junior, Randy Gibson,
and freshman, Charles Colby
were among 70 high ~hool
etudents lIeleded to attend a
debate institute at central
Michigan University fro m
July 6.19, The institute was
conducted by college debate

Mopeda Flll a Need
The moped Is not just a

fun thing anymore. The mo.
torIzed bicycle that sets
more than 100 miles per gal.
Ion of gas is a fast-growing
type of transportation that is
substituting on many trips
when it is not absolutely nec-
essary to roll the big gas.
guzzler out of the garage. In
1976 there were 80,000 mo.
peds In the U.S.; today, more
tpan a million.

Bued on the lbe'e rOle.
51,DOO will earn SBI.~5 in 30 month.
RATF EFFECTIVE Thulldoy. Sep'. 18

.hru \l' cdll"';", <lCl. I. 1980

You can lock In this high interlst rate
for a fu\l30 monlhs when you invest as

little as 5100 in this high.yielding .
certificate. Interest on the 2'1>.Year

Money Market Certificate is
compounded continuously to

insure the highest pOSlible
y,eld. Shop and compare

- you'll cho,ne D &. N!

I. ..... IlIIPll 0lIM
22'70 E 18 Mil. AOld

I 1, ... 01IIII
8424 E , 2 Md' AOld

21/2- Year Money
Market Certificate

$100 minimum

11.300%1
annual rate

12. 13!JO/0
effective annual yield

~n,..,. r-f"'.,.., ........ ~"'""
• , , ...... .." ""''' II;~
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SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

B'led on ,he above ,ace,
SIO.OM ... .11 earn 1\62.43 ;n 26 w .. k.
RATE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. SEPT. IR
THROUGH WEDNESDAY. SEPT, H. 19RO

Invest 510,000 or more to earn top returns
In jllsl 26 w""ks Once pu~hased. your
rale of lnterest is assured until maturlty and
our cert,f,ca!es are automatically renewable
at matunty at the then.cunent rate And al
D &< N, yourcertihcate interest
can be tran~ferred
automal ,,"lly to YOllr
plSsbook account every
month, en.bhng you to
eam ,nt' tes! on your
,nterest Boost your
yleld.t D &< N'

Phone 881-5893
ASK fOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Se,"n" 'n"alled

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

6-Mon~hMoney
Market Certificate
$10,000 minimum

11.125%
11.598%

effective annual yield.

"D~ offers you .
two ways to invest
likea PRi'-AlKdlln.

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get

. ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

8ROS8E POlttTE
18332 MACK

GO WITH THE PROs.

EnDETROIT &NORTHERN
i---_-JSAVINGS

THIHKING~ .REMoDEL
11&7-

DON'T TAICI" CH"NCI-CAU." P'tOfISSIONAI.
YIIII .emecltll"t flIonned by bpem
W•• f QIITOMCIlA" he" _ 01 Mol ....... -. • .,..,.101
.... _ ...... ,... ,... ,.... ' ~ _ 100 ...... _
wIII • .-..l1e _ -.... .
w .... "'" -.... ........ ~ In _ •• ,... will"'"~~,,""'.hot _....,101"' .... III •.

Yo" Know Complele Cotl In "d'tCI"ce
'rev c."' • .tfw4 ".HtJlirMltM' ... "Url .t. Ow ..... ill •• en.

You Get FillClnciftt Help YOII NHcI
Cl.l!TOMCIAn.-. _ .......... ,... ............. _olIIlo._ .._ ...
w. _.011,...1n _ __ .... III 1MfI,,"""'I .• ,...-,............. ~'I." (ftt 0 Tefl OuoUIy Job, Finis,," On Time
'UJMY lOOMS. DOIMIIS' .\nICS IIGSHID • IK. lOOMS' aATHIOOMS
'lCfTa.tS. 'AlIOS' ClISrOM OA'AOff ..... llOOIIf
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East Side CarR!t Cleaners . JI'. SYlnphony sets audition
14111 Kerch eval ~;I:ta~:I:I~C'~~822-1481 Grosse Pointe's J u n i 0r lion form at any local school

________________________ ... Symphony wlll expand its and send It along with a
program this season to allow check for $12.50 to Judson
greater numbers of students at North High, ?07 Vernier
to participate by sponsoring Road, Grosse Pomte Woods,
a Junior Symphony Orches. 48236. The check should be
tra as well as a Junior Sym. made payable to the Grosse
phony Band for the first Pointe Junior Symphony Or-
time. chestra. It will be refunded

North High's Nathan Jud. if the applicant is not ac.
son and South's Ralph Miller cepted.
will co-conduct the two Auditions will be held
groups which will provide Monday Tucsdav and Wed.
advanced music experience nesday, 'sept. 29: 30 and Oct.
for students th~ough lOt? 1, at North Hi~h. Students
grade from p,ubllc and PT!- will be assigned a time for
vate schools. audition.

Students who wish to au.
dition for either g r 0 u p For more information call
should pick up an applica. either North or South High.

Assertiveness is for you! SA leaders have big plans
Registration is now under. ning Nov. 12, or Wednesday By Tom Kitchen desire to instill more spirit

wav for Assertiveness Train. evenings, from 7:30.9:30 p.m. South High and enthusiasm in South, I (COlIt:nued from Page lAl
Ing Workshops 1 and II to beginning Nov. 5. h h 1 'ear has just while getting students in. I

be held at Individual and .Asserth'eness Training II I b T e ~utO~~th's new Stu. valved in extra curricular would destroy other trees."
Famils Services, 17800 E. Will be offered Wednesday egun, , activities and programs. . .
Warren, Detroit. The six mornings from 9:3Q.1l:30 dent .Association (~A) has "I believe we have to co. BYT KRAG. SAYS £he agrees with
week workshop will teach a.m. beginning Oct. 1, and been In action ever .slOce the ordinate new ideas and de. Atkins that It IS saf~ to u.se. elm wood
skills so an individual can Thursday evenings from 7.9 elections l~t spr~ng. Joe vise more organized activi. as firewoo? - prOVided It IS used up
act in. an assertiye. manner. p.m. 'beginn.ing OCt. 2. ~agee, p.resldent, ;LIZ Maher, ties to make every student adore sprmg.
Asserllveness Trammg I will The fee IS $50 per p~rso!'. vlce.presldent, Julie Dettloff,. long. P'articipation give~ "The problem with wood piles be.
be offe.red ~ednesday mo~n. , Call, 882.3894 for more mfer. secretary and Cheryl Nel,s~n, kids the opportunity to work coming breeding grounds would .be
11\C:S9.30.11.30 a.m., begm. matLOn, trea.surer, form ~e admlnlsi with others, meet new people eliminated if people would com.

------- trallon that promises one 0 and make their school year pletely cover the wood with a plastic

.It's Fall C' leaning Time t~e best school years pos. a more enjoyable. one." tarp or store it in a closed garage.
Sible, Maher feels the SA's pur. This would keep th~ beetles from

I -__--_-_-_.~-.-.-.'--, W U 0 . All four h~ve been work. pose should be like that of !lying I~ and out and would kill the

'

:1i\AA, _~I, ~'!III :~,I_, • II Ily 109 hard dunng the summer an executive board of a com. beetles 10 the bark of the cut wood,".~ TNFllllt E.-I,..t to get ready for the begin. pany keeping things run. . . .
ning of school,' setting up ning' smoothly and making "The problem IS a latk of, public

TD D. TN JD~f me e tin g s and scheduling the school and community a knowledge., , ',we go out to Inspect

We Clean events for the year, b tt 1 tree, and mvarlably~ when we go into
--, ... __ J , e er pace, . the back yard, we fmd an open wood
Our Self.Contained Loose Rugs While the SA hasn t estab. When asked to describe pile with di<eased elm in it"
Trailer Mounted Unit lIshed a set schedule for the this year's SA, she said, "It's - .
Stays Outside. Only Pickup a Delivery year, some of the. activities going to be more organized Mr,. Rice says that the lack of
The Cleaning Wand in upcoming months include and the students will have knowledge isn't unique to home.
Enters the Home or OR class senator ral.'es, freshman a bigger say in things hap. owners. Contractors can spread the
Office. We do furniture 200/0 OFF elections, Spirit Week, and pening in the school. The SA di:ease, she sa~'s, by failing to sani.
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY the big event, Homecoming, is going to have a better reo t:ze their equipment-which is not all

Oc_t:18. . • ., _ !aU?,nship with the teachers, I ~~~;r~~~~,:nmon, acording to one local
.L"H:I.~~t Utlotl ~AY.lC:~"CU .au.a I ,"vv. I
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822-5300

IKl1chlVl1 II BucoIsh.ldl

Learn seul pture
at the Center

~
Michigan Lupus

FouiHlallon
Terri Militello, owner of Grosse Pointe Coiffures with her staff
and hair stylist friends .. , Jill, Silvana, Rosanne, Lena, Linda,
Antonette, DenIse, Marianne, Diane, Debbie, Cindy, Anita, David,
Sandy, Pat, Darlene will donate their time and talent and all
proceeds to this second annual fund-raIser,

COMB, H.LP MAK. IT A .UCC ••• '

Meet Macrena the Clown, Big BIrd. Kermit the Frog.
Aunt Jemima, bunnies, spacemen & more.

ALSO
STEVE GRAMZAY from WCXl &

GREG RUSSEL from WOMC

GROSSE POINTE COIFFURES
20427 MACK AVENUE 884.2090

&.~~ CUT - A - THON
~'\"men's • women's • children's

HAIR CUTS for $7
by our professional stylists

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, from 9 a.m. on
to benefit ~.

~

Cinema'league begins season
The Grosse Pointe Cinema Aviv is now a bustling and

League will open its fall sea. sophisticated metropolis ..
son with a showing of The Cinema League weJ. Folll>Wing the famous In.
"Israel Land of Promise" a comes new members. Meet. I I
16mm 'movie by Dan Paull, ings are usually held the first ternational sculpture exh b t
when it meets Monday, Sept. and third Mondays of the In Grosse Pointe War Me-
22, at 8 p,m. in the War month. Annual dues ~re .$7 modal's Art Wing which
:\h:morial's Fries Auditorium, per person. The organizatIOn ended last week, will be
32 Lakeshore Road. is especially interested In sculpture classes taught in

Area residents are invited addi,ng 8mm an~ 16mm Studio II by Hungarian
to attend the program with. movie makers to Its ranks.
out eharge, The social hour ------ sculptor Frank Varga.
following the program is Series focuses Students will work in clay,
limited to Cinema League often using me models. The
members, on parenting clay works may then be fircd

Mr. Paull's presentation in the instructor's own studio
takes the viewer on a visit Bon Secours Hospital will kilns.
to historic Jerusalem. There sponsor a series on parent. Sculpture classes will be
are views of the Montefiore ing Sept, 18 to Oct. 23, 7:30 held Monday evenings, 8 to
Windmill, the Knesset, and to 9:30 p.m. in the hospital's 10 p.m. Sept. 22 to Nov. 24.
the Kennedy Memorial. The 'I'nstructional fee Is $~lScience Hall.

The church of the Natlv. for the 10 weeks. Either a
ity is filmed in Bethlehem, Discussion will focus on realistic or stylized approach
and there are views of Ma. development, polson control, may be pursued.
sada, site of Jewish resist. nutrition, safely, communi. I
ance to oppression, cation and medical emergen'l

The Dead Sea, lowest body cles,
?f :-vater 0!1 .earth,. an~ Ti. Expectant parents and sin. I
Utrlllli, lIt~lllll.l un lUll llllUI t:~ I gles ar welcom to attend Iof the Sea of Galillee, are e e
filmed, as is Tel Aviv. A lhe free series. To register,
sand dune 56 years ago, Tel call 343.1795.

Calligraphy
class slated

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

., Dental Gold
• Sliver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins'
• Scrip Pocket Watches
• Diamonds

receives El,vald s('/.'olurship
GrOS'iCPointer Ted Ewald

ll!'c";l'nted scholarships to 10
Iktroit arca students last
Ilil/,Ith including Allen Taber,
I'! the \'\toods, a University
Liggett Sehool graduate who
','.111attend Dartmouth,

Ewald pre s e n t e d the
aW<il'd~ through the H. T.
E" aId Foundation, founded
1l; 1929 th rough endowments
21\'('n by the late H. T.
I. ,',.dd advertising pioneer
"d f lJ'under and president of

Campbell.Ewald Co., for
I .' jJurpose of helping prom-
0'. ~ students develop their

I potential through higher
:,Jl'ation,
The foundation is unusual

." t hat Ewald interviews all

.,11Olarship candidates per.
-,,,nally and maintains close
cuntact wilh them through.
out their college careers.
This year more than 40 stu.

1 (icnts will receive $34,000
I i~ f~nane.ia,l. ass~st~n~~_~r~rn

l..1Ir.,;: J,UUUU(.HlUU1 UII,,;IUUL""& IIrUt;..

10 new recipients who reo
ceived awards last month.

Ewald also serves as an
advisor to the Norlh Detroit
Optimists Foundation schol.
arship program, formed in
1076 by two former Ewald
Foundation scholarship win.

Vole rs lea gue i n('~ther 1980 scholarship reo
ul.arks 30 years cipients were Athena Kale.

• vas of Warren, Stephen J.
This year will mark the Krzeski of Rochester, Kathe.

30th anniversary of the I rine Ann Allen of New Hud.
League of Women Voters of son, Gregory Lambert, Kim
Gr.osse Po.inte. To eelebra~e I Marie Jaggers, Joseph Wil.
thIS occasIOn, the League IS liam DeLave and Carl Nor.
giving a Membership Tea on ris of Detroit, Beth Allen
Wednesday, Sept. 24, at the Clark of Wayne and Teresa
home of Leila Lynch, 529 Powell of Redford.
Ballantyne R 0 a d, Grosse
Pointe Shores, at 1 p.m.

A special invitation has
been sent to all charter memo
bers and past presidents,

The program will consist I The opporl.unlty 10. study
of discussions of the League's ctllligraphy with .William
fall and year's activities with Bostick, former adminlstra.
specIal emphasis on the No. tor of the Detroit Institute of I
vember elections nil? ballot Arts, will be offered this fall
proposals; an up.eomll1g road at the Grosse Pointe War
show which explains the bal. :\!"morinl on Wednesdays,
lot proposals to (h? CDm. oct. 1 through Nov, 19, I

mUnlty; and the prcslClcntia! A bcginnlnR course In
candidates debllte. Italic writing is scheduled

Of special intl'rcst \\ ill he from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Class
a skit, written in 1930 to in. si~c is limited to give II max.
terest college students into imum of individual attention
joining the League. This skit to each student
will be Interwoven with the A more adv'aneed course
history of the League of for s t u den t s who have
W~men Voters of Grosse studied previously is given in
Po:nte; One of G r 0 sse the evenings from 7:30 to
Pomte.s curre.nt. men:bers 9:30 p.m. Five different
acted m the, or;gmal skit. styles of calligraphic letter.
. Membership l~ ~he League ing and the techniques of
~s open to any clhzen o~ vot. preparing calligraphy for reo
mg. age. For f.urther mfnr. production will be expl'1red .
mallon call LeIla Lynch at Fee f r the class l'S ..... ".884.1958 or Fran Schonen- 0 ~
berg at 881.9588,

____ 1_1 I_I ~~~ __~__• 'III ANDE~~~~:.~:~~ WIN
'~.'_"~>\t;fJ:"~~ 1'1 (The odds-makers gave them alJoutl the same chance they're givingII John Anderson now.)

III A whole lot of people - and there's a good chance you're one of them -

Iagree that John Anderson and Pat Lucey are the best team to lead this country.
In fact, if all the people who believe that were to vote their convictions they could.I achieve a stunning upset victory over the old politics in November.

II The sad thing is, though, that many of these same believers have reluctantly
accepted the conventional wisdom that they'll lose their vote unless they cast It for:Iwhlchever of the current poll-leading candidates they think is the lesser of two

I @j evils, (And when they indicate this reluctant choice in the next poll, the circle Is
i ~ com~leted.)
I @ In other words, they thin k they have to back losers to win. This just isn't so.
It@ And together we can prove it!:1 Between now and November 4th, POINTERS FOR ANDERSON Will be dem-1.1 onstrating in a series of ads just how widespread is the belief that John Anderson

"li'= should be President - and working to turn that beli~f into votes. You can change
,I the odds. We need your good name for our next ad.
I This ad has been paid for by the following Grosse Pointe residents:

~ Kathie Norman Anslow Patrl~a Liston Don and Jean StewartiW .Jo~)nAxe Bill and Jane~ McConkey Michael a-nd Diane Tholts
@J rran Dunbar Joe and Joanne Murphy Bonnie TolmanIGeorge and Marie Giclus Anne Parcells Carol Tyler

fi:'11~~.-----II5---------MAK. IT HAPP.NI-----------.,
[WJ I I want to help sponsor the next ANDERSON CAN WIN ad. I
@l _ MAIL TO: I~~I NA".oi[ Pointers for Anderson I

,l!:[@J I ADDr~E~ __,, ._,._ '. .___ c/o Anderson Headquarters I
[FJ I 233 West Congress I'i'~I CITY - ..... - .... -"'-"'- ZIP -- -- --_ ... - . ~~~~~t'9~~ .~~~~8 I~----------------------------_._----------~I

I ,'\dd my good name to the next ANDERSON CAN WIN ad, If you wish to contribute, please
i ~ make checks payable to National Unity Campaign for John And.raon. Remember. you reCf':'!e
I ~ a federal tax credit for your contribution.
:~_ . = This ad authorized by the National Unity Campaign for John Anderson

r~lflo,1r~.I[$lJ~~~~

:..: ..~

Siore 10' 11 C '-'2"7 e

., ",.f

\ j 1: \;"()\ "J.)) l' 1 ~ I r • 'or ,I ( !!1(.,1 \ .1/ I' )}.j \11\",1 I'; I, • ()! ; Jill J I II r:,',
I I I '.', ~ , ' • I', I \: I \ :' ',', J•• ' .' I I • 'I ( ) '. II I,' .... I " 'i I ,r r I 'r'

, I

'I ',I ,rj i

fR0'1 (1I11)~ fH' R.l1.1'1I1.. H '81:'.\. The classic good looks orhcrnl1~I)()/)('
tw('rc1I1]J(iurcd \vltll WI uctiol1lJack. Styled by Ull Ar)/crinHl dC,'1gll
ma,,/er ill wonn hroW/1 wool, S245,

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's
,

Thursday, September 1 B, 1980

AARP hegins .
meeting again

Grosse Pointe Chapter No.
2151 of the American Asso.
ciation of Retired Persons,
(AARP), will res u me its
monthly meetings on Monday
afternoon, Sept. 22, at 1 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe Memo.
rial Church, 16 Lakeshore
Road.

Probate attorney Robert H.
Pytell will speak on "Who
gets what when you die."

Future travel plans will be
discussed, followed by card
playing.

Friday, September 26, 6-8 p.m.

CUISINART FOOD PROCESSOR
.

A compact appliance that chops meat
or vegetables, makes pastry, slices,
shreds and purees. It also grinds,

grates, mixes and blends.
A tremendously versatile appliance

that replaces several machines.
Cuisinart will present a demonstration

lecture in Jacobson's Kitchen Shop
to show you how easily t~eir

remarkable processors will do 50

many of your iood preparation
chores in a minimum of time.

Woods' earns
safely award..

The American WaterWorks
Association has awarded a
commendation to G r 0 sse
Pointe Woods for working
the entire year of 1979 with.
out a disabling accident in
the water division of the de.
..........,..,_..............f ....,.""1 ....•H ' .. C'"...........................r- ..

The AWWA's Accident
Prevention Committee is con.
cerned with improving the .

• safety record of utilities and
commends cities that con.
tribute to Improving the in. I
dustry.wlde safety record.
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McGiverin
Inemorial set

A memorial service for the
late Dorothy McGiverin. for.
merly of Rivard Boulevard,
was held Tuesday, Sept, 16,
at Christ Church Grosse
Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard.

Mrs. McGiverin died July
19 in Harbor Springs. She
was a co.founder of the
Women's District (;()If Asso-
ciation in 1919, Ii Dorothy
il-lcGiverin Memorial Fund is
being established at the
Country Club of Detroit.

Say goodhye to
penny meter

Put away your pennies If
you plan to park meter-style
in Grosse Pointe Park next
month.

The Park Councll voted
last week to do away with
the last of the penny meters
locally In Grosse Pointe be.
cause of an increase in cost.

The city hasn't raised meter
rates since 1974. The new
rates, effective Oet. 1, are
five cents for 15 minutes; 10
cents for 30 minutes; 20
cents for 60 minutes. The
city will also provide a 25
cents convenience slot.

'}'he new rates are expected
to generate about $60,000 in
revenue each year for the
city.

William H. Zeiger
Services tor Mr, Zeiger,

IH. ot the Woods were held
on Tuesday, Sept, 16, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home
and SI. Mary's Church In De.
troit.

He died Saturday, Sept. 13
In Father Murray Nursing
Home In Centerline.

Mr. Zeiger Is survived by
a son, Robert R. Sr, and
three grandchildren.

Interment was in Mt. Olio
vet Cemetery.

Anne Lorette McGrew
Services for Mrs. McGrew,

84, of the Shores were held
on Monday, Sept. 15, in the
Verheyden Funeral Home
and Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church.

She died on Thursday,
Sept. 11 in St. John's Hos-
pital. .

Mrs. McGrew Is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Jeanne
McLean; one sister; three
gTanfll'hl1tlrpn R n tl ~ p ve n
grea t-gr andc hildren.

Interment was in Resur.
rection Cemetery,

t.

and Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church. .

She dIed Sunday, Sept. 14,
at Bon Secours Hospital.

Born In Germany, Mrs.
Berghoff is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Wllmll Kro.
ha; two sisters; eight grand.
children and 21 great.grllnd.
children.

Interment was in Mt. 011.
vet Cemetery.

o

Obituaries

Mon. thru Fri.
8-6

Saturday 8-4

LB,'6.95
LB,'1.49

.LB.'1.89
LB,'2.98
QT. JAR95C

6oz.SI.29
1 LB. BOX 89
LB.'3.98
2 BAGs45C

-----------

.---- ---- --- ---------
881-6233

WATCH OUT
Here Comes Maher's

1980
CLEARAf',JCE

SALE

JACOBSON
TORO-

YARDMAN

September 20-21, 27-28
October 4-5, 11-12, 18-19

on the wooded grounds of
Colombiere Center

1.7S& Dixie Highway (Waterford Exit)

ON J980 MODELS
IN STOCK

YOU SA VE TWICE
Once On Our Low Sale_ Price
And By Buying Now You
Beat the 1981 Price Increase

19815 MACK, in the Woods

EXTRA JUMBO SHRIMP

EXTRA LEAN GROUND BEEF

LEAN MEATY SPARE RIBS

HOFFMANS HARD SALAMI

MOTTS (lAMAlO OR BEEFAMAlO

BOWLBY'S BITS - A Pecan Substitute

PREMIUM SALTINES

ILE DE FRANCE BRIE CHEESE
HOME GROWN CARROTS Small Size

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL'SEPT. 24th

~I ~~;:-~--; 355 FISHER RD. We deliver
.~.'.[: . - ";;;;';'"882 5100 Optnl'oS:30clwll.,.,Wed.
~ . I '! - 'til noon. (Ifled Sunda

II:> FARMS MARKET

•. /f1!tmDnrIo
;;l~HOULIHRn'S

~ -'/\ 15110 Mack ci1JJtlnD.h- .,~ at lllkepotnle 331-8566

Dixieland ..Jazz
Friday and Saturday Nights

Half-Way to 81. Patrick's Day Party
Wednesday, Sept. 17

Irish Stew Special 11:30 to 2 a.m.

Huebleln Corp., and was in
the liquor industry for 32
years. He was also a veteran
of World War II and holder
of a Bronze Star.

Mr. Diamond was a memo
I mer of the Detroit Com.
mandry #1 KT, the King

George N. Bashara Sr., Mrs. Judith Pleva and Mrs. Cyrus Chapter Moslem Tem-
Servic(', {or Mr. Bashara ' Carol George; one sister and pIe :lnd Scottish Rite,

79. of tLl' \\'uod,. ,'ere held: eight grandchitdren, I He is survived by his wife
I Monday, Sept. 15, at SI. .Tributes may be made to Sophie; one son Peter; two
I George Orthodux Church, the American Heart Associ. daughters, Mrs. Renee Chap.

Detroit. ation. man and Mrs. Eugenia Bar- Herman A. Ortegren
He d;~u r:-,-iday, Sept. 12, Interment was at Forest rett; three brothers and one Services for Mr. Ortegren,

in Bon Secours Hospital. Lawn Cemetery, Detroit. sister. 83, of the Pointe, were held
Bom in Hartford City, Ind., . Contributions may be made Wednesday, Sept. 17, at the

!II B h . t Walter L. Van Goethem to St. Nicholas's or Assump. Verheyden Funeral Home.- r. as ara was a prommen.... lion Greek Orthodox Church.
I Detroit attorney, and had at- Services for Mr. Van Goe. He died Saturday, Sept. 13,
I tended the Vniversity of them Jr., 59. of Pear Tree eS'Interment was in Forest at the Bel In 0 n t Nursing
I Pennsylvania and Universitv Lane, were held Thursday, Lawn Cemetery. Home, Harper Woods.

I
Iof ~1ichigan bw Schools. . Sept. 11, at the Verheyden Born in Sweden, he was aL-_~~-.-_~~~-__-.-__-_-_-_-.-.-_-__-_-.-------"'" II b f th Funeral Home and Our Lady ------ retired too] design engineer

Ie was a mem er 0 e Mrs. Jeanette E. Ih J II' f l A I S f h h h for the Bower Rol er Bear.Forsake TodllY for t e 0 Ityo ong go 'Detroit and Michigan Bar tar 0 t e Sea C urc .
H d. d M d S t 8 t B k h ing Co. After his retirement,

) Associations, the State Bar e Ie on ay, ep. a ec en auer

~

B S . I he worked as a consultant\--.. Grievance Committee, Past on ecours Hosplta, Services for Mrs. Becken.

U
'ht1B' an~ A natl've Detrol'ter he I'S for Federal Mogul.~laster of S''fia Lodge No. ,hauer, 83, of North Renaud

~

J. d b h' 'f" He was a graduate of the566 F&A~1, Father Patron of surVIve y IS WI e ""ar. Road, were held Tuesday,

~
t W It III University of Stockholm, and

(b "-.<I "' f',...."nlt' Cedars of Lebanon No. 506 gare ; one son, a er ; Sept. 16, at the Verheyden was a member of the Society
A y rr~ ''''' I! ,..,~" •... , " ,_" ~ ••... ,. _ two dauj;(hters. Nancv and I F ",.,,1 H"''''n .. ._. ".

...... • ..... )!'\rt, •••• -. ~~~ ""u ..... b""~ .~ ... t-'.". Ann VanGoethem' hl's moth - - -. . - -. I VI .t\ULU 1:.<11;;111<:<:1'>, lilt: ~U1t:1--
of the Detroit Commandery " She died 1>~onday,Sept. .15, ican Society of Tool Engi.er, Celine VanGoethem, and t th G E st N~~o. 1. one brother. a e eorgla.n ~ urslllg neers, the Manufacturers En.

He was also the first Hon. Interment was in Mt. Oli. Home, S.t. ClaIr Shor.es. gineering Society and the
orary Consul for the Repub- vet Cemetery. . Born.1O Fraser, MiCh., she Swedish Engineering Society
lie of Lebanon, serving for IS .s~rvlYed by her hu~b~nd, of Detroit. Mrs. Agnes E. Hoelzle
14 years. WIlham; two sons, Wilham He was also a member of Services for Mrs. Hoelzle,

Trisagion prayers were reo George P. Diamond ~r. and Jay,. a~d. two ~augh. the Senior Mt't1's Club of 88, of the City were held on
cited at the Verheyden Fu. Services for Mr. Diamond, [ers, Mrs,. ':lrgJnla Thill and Grosse Pointe. Friday, Sept. 12, in the Ver.
neral Home on Saturday a:lt.: 59, of Fairford Road, were Mrs. PatricIa Kenn.edy. Mr. Ortegren is survived heyden Funeral Home.
Sunday, Sept. 13 and 14. held Tuesday, Sept. 16, at Interment was In Wood. by a daughter, Mrs. Anne She died on Tuesday, Sept.

Mr. Bashara is survived by the Verheyden Funeral Home lawn Cemetery. Carpenter, and one grand. 9 in Bon Secours Hospital.
his wife, Josephine; one son. and St. Nicholas Greek Or.. ------ daughter, Mrs. Hoelzle is survived
Judge George Bashara Jr.; thodox Church, Detroit. Mrs. Marie A. Berghoff Memorial con t rib u. by a son, Eugene; a daugh.
four daughters, Mrs. Gwenn He died Saturday, Sept. 13, Services for Mrs. Berghoff, tions may be made to the ter, Mrs. Virginia Buellej one
Samuel, Mrs. Barbara Elfers, at St. John Hospital. 93, of the Shorf's, were held charity of your choice, brother and one grandchild.

A native Detroiter, he was Wednesdli.Y, Sept. 17, at the Interment was in White Interment was in Forest
a regional manager for the Verheyden Funeral Home Chapel Cemetery. I Lawn Cemetery,

NOTEFor addltlonallnformatlM on thiS game and Its OddS,or hOW
Mlchl.an torte,,! revenues are used. ~eM a self.addreSSed uamped
envelOp' to Lotte,,! Information POBOx 30013.LanSing MI 48909

Mike Maher takes a swipe and sloshes
prices on all J980 Chevro/ets.

A Great Time 10 Buy a Chev..ole~,

"Michigan Football" puts all the
fun and excitement of the game
right In your hand. If your score (, /;1,
beats or ties' 'their" score, '1..' \l~- \~

you win.

You could win up to $5,000
Instantly. And one lucky player

will win $1,000aweek for life!
There'S big money In
"Mlchlgan Football."

,
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FRESH
CRISP

BROCCOLI
69C

Bunch

CHOICE LEAN

EEF STeW
$1.99 LB.

8REYE(?S
ALL FLA VORS '

ICE CREAM
Y2Ga,.SI.99

• •

• •

36 Month
Close End Lease

. ..

... . ..

99~per
only ~ bottle

I~!~I}!!!

Plua helpa glv. amoother engine performance
GAS BOOSTER Melps clean your carburetor

and your enlire fuel system wMlle you dflve
Continued use will help keep your engine
clean and help give smoolher Idling, less
hesltat,on and belter acceleratIon
... and hel p8 save on tu ne-up costs

Buy several bottles 1000ayand use as
,~.:ecled lor best results For leaded and
unleaded gas

Y_~ ..""<!~a'.,JtJ" ..,,,~,.., .. v......,l<, ... ...:l .. ~ .. ~ ~,-

11l1li Dul(:l".l a::l ... ~.O~ tJ' .. ...nW\J' •• r::It.lt., "'... :"1:.>1" 0/, •• ,'11 ,.,~,.tl:4"!.l-::-"" 't ;......:. ..:t." t:-

/

The beorer is entitled to a professionol morket analysis of his
re~idential property at no Co~l or obligation.

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE & PRIME

FULL CUT

ROUND
5TEAK

$2.49 LB.

TIGER
CHEESE

Whole 01 Sliced

'1.99 LB.

The fuel-saving benefils of Du Pont GAS BOOSTER
can be more importanllhan ev~r With the rising cost of
gasoline. A dirty fuel system - including the cartNretor.
intake manifold, ports and valves - can cause you to
lose valuable mileage.

Used as directed. GAS BOOSTE R can help pave the
way to beller mileage,

An exlensive 1O.OOO-mileroad test of GAS BOOSTE R
in cars With dirty fuel syslems showed an Improvement
In fuel economy ranging from 0.8% all the way up 10
11.5% Mileage was measured during the last 4,000
miles. The average Improvement was 3.6% - an
average of 12 exira miles per 20-gallon tank of gas
Aclual mileage Improvement will, of course. depend
on lhe condition of your fuel syslem, trip length and
driVing conditions

Good for one complimentary
market analysis •

of.a residential property.

Issued by, MARK ABDOO
Phone, 526-3990

R.lurn lhis certificate or call lar
an appointment.

OIliee, 18438 Morang

\

• •

• HOME STYLE

Potato Salad
or Cole Slaw

69C LB.

. ..

Now - when you need it most:
DuPonl GAS BOOSIER

can help pave the way 10
belter mileage.

\

PHILIP GAVAN

884-7210
GROSSE POINTE'S LEADING CAR LEASING AGENCY

L~~- iiiM7U .. "
LWla:w-STOI 18001 MACK '.'

* 36 Monthly Paymenls al $164,00 + T". f'!'I~Ir. $5,904

New Car Prices Got You Down?
Try Some "Lease" Relief

New 1981 Omni 2 Door Hatchback
FUEL EFFICIENT - JUST RIGHT FOR TODAYS DRIVING CONDITIONS

$164°0*+ TAX
Bucket Seats - Cloth & Vinyl, Torqueflite Transmission, 1.7
Liter Engine - 4 c~' . - 2 BBL., Power Steering, Spare
Tire - Conventional,

FRESH COUNTRY
GRADE AA LARGE

EGGS
79C DOZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC

L!<RGf, SWfET
JUICY

PEACHES
49~
LB.

Not available al ElmwOOdPark or LakeSide

U.S.O.A.
CHOICf & PRIMf

TOP ROUND or
RUMP ROAST

OUR OWN '2 79
~rlAM SALAD • lB.

'1.49 LB,

• Hlghe'S1 Quttllt~
• 8ealJll'ui Q'OSS fmps~
• Gila I Il: ,esistant ~
• E1'(~ellenl color

(elen!lor-~
• Fasy "0 8pply drlBS

overf"'q~'
• Idel1l '01 areas abOve •

b'IC_ ar,d !!llOf'1f!1
• E3I5'f 10 (lean
• ':r.,~ 01 lead hazards

lochmooi" Hardware
207-l9 MACK at.8 MI.

885-0242
-Nrndow R~pol/ & ,\iIol*non,.
OPEN EVERl.DAY. SUN. 10 t. 4

home delivery of

552-9600

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

in Business

The Grosse Pointe New.

Delivery by 7:00 am Daily
8:30 am Sunday

at the newsstand price
50 Daily - $2.00 Sunday

TO ORDER CALL

This vVeek

~bt
Nt\!!.!!ork

etmtS
NOW AVAILABLE

IN THIS AREA

The National Bank of Detroit
has appointed Robert F. Otta-
way of the Farms as second
vice-president in its Trust Di-
vision. Ottaway, p'n estate ad-
ministrator, has been with the
b~nk for six years as a junior

administrator, assistant trust officer, estate admin-
istrator and trust officer in the Estate Administra-
tion Department.

State pharmacists
install officer

Gerald E, Bodendistel, R.Ph., has been installed
as President of the Michigan Pharmacists Associa-
tion. Bodendistel, of the Woods, is a practicing
pharmacist and President of lYilson & Wolfer
Prescription Center in Grosse Point~ Park. He has
been a member of the MPA for 17 years and has
served on the executive board since 1975. Boden-
distel is an adjunct faculty member in Wayne State
University's College of Pharmacy.
Mourad legal
manager for AAA

Grosse Pointe School Board
Trustee Roger Mourad' has been
named legal area manager for r
the Automobile Club of Michi-
gan. Mourad, a Shores resident,
had been the Auto Club's exec-
utive attorney since 1974. He -
joined the Auto Club in 1955, as a law clerk, be-
coming a trial attorney in 1958 and circuit court
trial attorney in 1963. He ,was admitted to practice
before the U.S. Supreme Court in 1966.

---------------Mullins named. PR
director at Chrysler salss

C h r y s 1 e r Corporation has
named Bernard F. Mullins as
director of public relations for
its U.S. Automotive Sales.
Mullins, a Shores resident, will
oversee activities for the Cor- t
poration's Dodge and Chrysler- L
Plymouth Sales and Marketing Group, Service and
Parts, Customer Relations, and Fleet and Leasing
Divisions.

'Mullins, former public relations manager for
U.S. Automotive Sales and Service. loined Chrv-
sler's Dodge Division in 1961 after 11 years in
newspaper and public relations work.
Woodruff is new
regional manager

Thomas B. Woodruff has been named Detroit
regional manager for Motor; Age and Automotive;
Marketing, a publication for automotive retailers.
Woodruff, a Farms resident, was previously ac-
counts manager with The Detroit News.

NBD appoints
vice-presi dent

. "!!)eJi<pnej"
{,

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840
21719 HARPER AVENUE

ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH 40000

A Park woman waiting in
a car behind Sanders in the
Village told police she was
approached by a man carry-
ing a knife last week.

Police said the woman was
sitting on the passenger's
side when a man wearing a
tam, jacket and blue pants
came up along side of the
car with a knife and de.
manded the woman's wallet.

When the woman refused
to turn over her wallet, the
thug escaped on foot.

The man was described as
about 30 years old and slight
to medium build with light
brown hair.

Police have no SUSpects.

Thug demands
tvoman's 'wallet

773-6469 or 268-6339

of St. Clair Shores

A Very Special, Low Density (20
units only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds ~ Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, When You Move To Overlake ...
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

Broker Co-operation InvitfJd

I believe education is one of the pri-
mary needs of the world. With formal
training we learn to cultivate our
minds and it is through the mind that
we manage our own lives and the
planet, Earth."

He followed with: "1 have always
tried to put into the educational sys-
tem some of the good things I have
received from it," He remains an ac-
tive member of Cornell's board of
trustees, the university which he at-
tended, and' he is active in both na-
tional and state p10grams that sup-
port schools.

Mr. Cisler married Gertrude Rippe,
the widow of his close friend and
business associate Bill Rippe in 1939.
He adopted their two children and
"loved them as if they were my own."
Mrs. Cisler died in 1975. It was a
happy marriage and he recalls his
years with her with love and tender-
ness.

He still owns his farm in Grady-
villp "nri thP ""lr j..,,,<>r~ t),..,t ),""'''
over th~. h~ll- fi;epl;c-~'-~h~~"h;-';~~
a boy is still there. It carries a hand-
lettered message: "Each man's chim-
ney is his golden mile stone, the cen-
tral point from which he measures
every distance."

"I am n::lt an introspective man,"
Cisler says, but he is certainly a
thinking one and it is reassuring
when he states:

"I have confidence that we can ex-
tend the material well-being of all
people and that by the year 2000 ev-
eryone will enjoy a higher quality
of life. Such is the power of the in-
tellect that if mankind can conceive
these things, we can accomplish them.
I have seen it happen time and time
again. The greatest force on earth,
other than .that of the Almighty, is
the human mind.

Nine Mile Rd.

Thursday, September 18, 1980

offered by: MIKE BEATON

[haring [rass
~~\N"EN"NCE & ALTERA T10N
.&. CONTRACTORS
11l1 ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WARREN. DETROIT, 882.3100

We are naticnalJy recognized liS one of 100 top remodeling contractors in
the U.S. for proven reputation, prompt service and quaJity workmanship.
Call us! We will work with you to make it happen? the way you want it ...
tjie best way!! Your house - and the home it could be - is our bu.~iness.

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, . . .
Start Living

POINIE VACUUM
THIS WEEK'S S'PECtAL

Hoover
vACUUM CLEANER.

~~T~2:~_~,!_..l
'_d.on ." .U~"m._" ~ _"i j;J _ }?~

ModelSl015 ~~

• CARS • BOA 15 • CAMPERS
MANY IN STORE

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

TU 1-0700 21002 MACK

Prime Time for Seniors
(Continued from Page SA)

celebration. He remained active nfter
the celebration and in the .next dec-
ade ,hosted 38 leaders plus political
leaders from 25 countries who came
on business. ~e worked assidiously
to help to remstate the reputation
of Detroit as a leader.

"During the war " he recalled "De-
troit was known ~s the Arse~al of
Democracy. People unfamiliar with
the name of Michigan and occasion-
ally with the City of Washington re-
sponded to mention of Detroit."

He was chairman of the Detroit
Conferenc~ on Civic Development and
the Committee for Economic Growth.
He worked to secure funds for the
Model Cities Act ahd served on the
New Detroit committee.

In addition to involvement with the
e~~nomic ~ife. of the city, he also par-
hClp~ted In Its cultural life, helping
to raIse funds to operate F'ord Audi-
torium. He is a member of the De-
U'UiL imnitute at Arts l"ounders So-
ciety, a member of the Friends of
th.e D~troit Public Library and 'the ,
Hlstoncal Commission. He is a mem-
ber and served as chairman for 20
years of the Detroit Economic Club.
. EDUCATION IS A very special
Interest to Mr. Cisler. He remarked:
"Education has been in my life what
technology is to the life of a nation."
H.e re<;~lls the advice his mother gave
him; Whatever may be your good
fortune to do in life will largely de-
pend on the success with which you
acquire an education."

He believes that an education is
one of the most important tools a
man can put his hands to. He com-
mented: "I found satisfaction just in
knowing more and more about both
the social and physical sides of life.

Developers Closeout
Last Chance To Buy At 1980 Pricesl

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

";~:

,
\
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and TV 2 personality Vie
Caputo will also be visiting
the bazaar.

There is still time to reo
serve a booth for a $15 fee.
Those interested in a booth
should call Yvette Green-
span at 8814848 or JoAnn
Kelly at 331.8347,

Two million legal Mexican-
Americans live in Los An.
geles County.

Movie to deal
'with abortions

Right to Life.Lifespan, Inc,
will show the film "What.
ever Happened to the Human
Race?", Monday, Sept. 22, at
7:30 p.m, at the War Memo.
rial.

Episodes I and II of this
film, which deals with abor.
tioe, infanticide and mercy
killing, are open to the pub-.
lie. CaU 774.6050 for more
information,

lMaire needs
your papers

Maire School's fall paper
drive will get underway on
Saturday, Sept. 20 in the
school's parking lot 740 Ca.
dieux, from 9 a,m. to 3 p,m.

Maire students will also be
collecting papers in the park.
ing lot on Friday, Sept. 10,
from 12 to 12:30 p,m, and
after school from 3: 115to 4
p.m.

Studentfl ask that you put
the papers in brown grocery
bags. Papers are measured
by .bags or bundles that are
well.tied with string. Maga-
zines will not be ac<:epted,

A doughnut and elder treat
will be awarded to the class
that collects the most paper.

Photo by Diane O'Kee-fe
'-44i;1&"V, "'Au":';~"~ iut '.Ie i,*i.is tii,uricl.
congressional seat. and local potter James
Webers, whose two-headed creation js pic.
tured.

Teen dance
features Cat

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial invites all students
in the Grosse Pointe middle
schools to a fall kickoff
dance this Friday, Sept. 19
in the Fries Ballroom. Con.
tinuous music of the audio
ence's choke will be pro-
vided by The Cat and Com-
pany willi h.:sl Jon Ray.

There w;U be three hours
of dance tunes with a light
show beginning at 8 p,m.
Students in grades seven
through nine are invited: Ad.
mission is 99 cents and dress

i is casual. For further infor.

I mation, call the War Me.
morial at 881.7511. .

""~".:-..-( _"' ... ..:14. ~ _ .,-_ .. " ..... , "" , ' _ ....
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Voters Bizaare Bazaar Sept. 27 is (left to
right> Frances Schonenberg, president of
the Grosse Pointe chapter, State Rep,
Dennis Hertel and TV 2 personality Vie

. Candidates conIe out for League's Annual Bazaar

~

'J.~' . '.\ . -,..,. ."'.. > :tI'«' The League of Women
I, .: ~'V' .': "i/;t# ~! t~. ,/'" Voters of Grosse Pointe is

. ., ,"'~ '\' .. :'''' , , hard at work with ita plans

rI
....,."~,:"" ~~..'#-' ~ for the fourth annuaJ "Bi.'a' . .~..' ,'''''{ zaare Bazaar" on Saturday,

"~~. ~~ .,,; " ~"t,"'''~'. ,~v~". Sept, 27 at Parcell's Middle
'.' . ~'.'\,':. :', '~~;' ~ . ,.,,,'.', S~hool F~eld, located at East
.. -" "~':\- .<,'. ~~ - ...; :.~, " Eight lillIe Road and Mac.k

~;. ..:';,:, , ':. <~, , i" i'i.>, Avenue f~om 9:30 a.m. untIl.' .... * . ~ 5 p.m. Rain date is Oct. 4.
. ", .', .,~

. . . ''I.''}/"'' ., This year's event will fea.
~., ture a variety of artists and'\;'A",~~ ~raft ~eople from all areas,

: '." :.~ including Ann Arbor, Algo-
t. i nac, Brighton, Allen Park,
(;;'" f the Grosse Pointes. St. Clair

,':'"''': . Shores and Harper Woods.
~~:' Articles for sale will include

wood sculptor, pottery, dried
flower arrangements, water
colors, oil paintings, metal
crafts, shell crafts, quilts,
weaving and many more.

Also available for pur-
chase will be a large assort.
ment of bakery goods, plus
hot dogs and refreshments.
A mime will also be on hand
to entertain.

The Grosse Poilite News
Delivered to your door every Thursday

SAVE $3. AND HAVE
. OVER NEWSSTAND PRICES

Canlera Club
meets Sept. 23

Visitors are welcome to
the next meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Camera Club,
Tuesday, Sept. 23, 7:45 p.m.
at Brownell school, 260 Chal.
fonte.

Print and color slides will
be . display'ed, This month's
assignment is water.

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

._f l.....~ ~<.; .
, Co<-"~ i.', ,..4

~ ..G _ ";,f).~ Y -/'.
=-r -,.'; -n...,..-/~; .,7 (;;i.

. ~~ ~,
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226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens 48063

463.0Si7.
. Wm. R, Hamilton 11 Dav'icl M. Hamilton

John W. Brockman

JHonald D. Heckmann • L1o)'d H. Montague
Associate Directors

Member by Invitation ON~u1
National Selected Morticians ,Uj1i!

<. '" ~'::f,-...~

i:~~p~h~~kChap;roj'
The Wm:R.eH~milfon eo.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EJfahlIJJ"d /8"

Cut-a-tholl aids Lupus fight
The second annual Family Foundation at last year's

Cut.a.Thon sponsored 'by the Cut.a.Thon. Two of Militello's
Harper W~ods-Grosse Pointe si~ters are afflicted with
Chapter of the. Michigan Lupus, another lost her hfe
Lupus l"oundation. is planned to the disease.
for this Sunday. Sept. 21, at Lupu~ is a disease .of the
Grosse Poi n t e Coiffures. I connectIve tissues which af.
20427 Mack Avenue. I f1icts over one.half million

. Arne r i can s. The Ha~r
Th2 Cut.a.Thon WIll run Woods-Grosse Pointe Chapter

from 9. a.m. through 9 p.m. was formed three years ago
All hrm cuts an~ sh~mpoos to raise funds for research.
are $7. Local dire lDC'keys patient education and public
Gre.g Russell of WOMC awareness.
ra:lIo and Steve Gramzay of All proceeds from tbe Cut.
WCX! radlO are scheduled a.Thon will go to the Har.
to appear at the event. There per Wuods.Gro$se Pointe
wj~l be, clowns '~resent for chapler of the foundation.
children s entertainment. Furthl.'r information on the

Terri Militello, owner of cvent may bE' obtained by
Grosse Poi n t e Coiffures, calling Terri Militello at I

raised $3,000 for -the Lupus 884.2090, I
---------_._-_ .... - ---- --- ---
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Sunday School
9:40 a,m.

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a,m,

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
14554 E, Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be maHed to the above address

--- -----------------

Peanut sale helps kids
Woods Mayor George Free. J Club members will become

man haS proclaimed Friday peanut s31esmen on street
and Saturda)', Sept. 19 and corners t h r 0 ugh 0 u ~ the
20 as "Kids Days" in the Woods for the weekend In an
Woods and to cele-brate the effort to raise more than
Kiwanis Club will be selling $5,000.
peanuts to raise funds for The local Ki~anis Club
various acth'ities according also is undertakmg a new
to Kiwanis President Bill EI. membership campaign, Inter.
Iiot and Kid's Day Peanut ested men should contact EI.
Sale Chairman Roger SCott. liot at 886~4, or SCott at

Proceeds from the sale will 343.9017.
support scholarships, athletic ----
projects, programs for han~i. In 1979, only 68,6 pe~cent
capped and mentally dlg- of major U,So airline f1Jghts
lurbed children and provide were on time, compared with
assistance to needy families, 72.5 peTtent in 1978.

: Se~yl(:e~",. ~qS$,eeoln\t~Al;e.a t,
, ',,- ~ ",,"' ~, ...,~'j '~N~ ",' ~.J", .. , ~-'h/ ",' ~" ,~ '-:;:""::'- ,,.. f ~ " ~'_, '

•
ebeI\fter bBptlst l?hurd\
21001 MOAOS8 ROAD DEmOfT, MICHIGAN ~ _.2728

LI.ten to WMUZ JOU FM tV:"
dally at 4:40 p,m. . ;?, ~

Sunday SChool tor aU..... ~~ X.. \ r~
IU5 •.m. l __~ '"\ ;~

Morninl .Senfee 11 I.m. ~ -::::'
Servl.ces 11 a,m.

and 6;30 p.m.
W~, F&miJ7NJlbt .
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\
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ViSit the Church
of Your Choice

. ~~11 .~ • The Grolle Pointe

.~'~W-I'i~.,h . ',.: MEMORIAL (HURCH- ."O. ' United Pre.byterlan

~

~ I .:, 18 Lake Shore Road
~, I' ' For informatIon nJgllt or• '.L -. '.day call 882.5330, dial a

• ":'. -....... . praYl'r 882.8770.

New Sunday Morning Hours:
9:15: Worship: Pre.School through Grade 8
10:15 A,L.L. Programs-classes for all ages

11: 15 Worship: Pre.School Care.
"Go and Do Likewise"

Stanton R. Wilson

------- --------CITY3 YEARS
$30

Sr"TF. ZIP------------------------~

Beat Inflation ... Subscribe NOW
before spiraling costs force rate increases

Grosse Pointe News i-~;7o:;;;c:_;:;-------------
NEW 0 R R EN EW AL GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEVAL AVE,

SUBSCRIPTIONS GROSSE POINTE. 48236
FOR $10, $20 OR $30 1 ~.~~~ ------""N.wr-----
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS. 2 Y$E2~RS ---STREET------

At no extra charge the Grosse Pointe News will mail your copy
to your summer and/or winter home addresses ... two weeks notice,
please. NO EXTRA CHARGE for out of state delivery ... the Grosse
Pointe News is delivered weekly in every state including Hawaii and
Alaska Plus Canada. Gift Subscriptions Available. Ideal for paper
anniversaries, ch~ldien away at school, new comers.

Total News of the Pointes Since 1940
plus new sports coverage, business column,

senior citizen's uPrime Time" feature

First Church of
Understanding

RR2-5327

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

nlC'mlwr I N.T.A.

Gro;,'(' Pointr
War ~r('m()rial

Rrv. Silr;;h Solada, )) D
10 a.m.---))iSCilSSlOl1

11.00 am-
"l"('ar of Pove rty

Is Povf'rty Itsclf"

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
SI. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 Mile)

SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M.
294.8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Cha1fonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M,

Sunday School 10:30 A.M,
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.Hill
Open' every day except
Sunday 10 a.m .. 5 p,m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at II :00 n:-:!ursery incl.l

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at 11 :00 •

for information
call 886-4300 24 hours a day'

Senors' luncheon reservations, call 886.4532

171;;0 Maumee
RR1.0420

Pastors:
DGvid J. Eshleman Robert C. linthicum John R. Curphey

IO-:W --Fa,mly Service
11,00. Chlll'('11 Sen']cr

ani Rel1gloll;; Bdlle-alion
"P('ace an,i the Draft"
R('v. Fred F. Camp1)('11

Grasse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between MoraIS and Vernier Rood.>

The Gr~<;(' Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationnl

and
American Baptist

Church
240 ChalConte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 and 11:15

9:3{}-Church School only
Crib room through

Kmdergarten facilities
available

"Before and Behind"
Is. 52:7.12

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820
8:00 A.M, Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sennon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Tuesday
6:45 A.M. Thursday

:~.< 'ST. MICHAEl'S
'. EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Grone Pointe
United

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Moron Road

886.2363

9:15 a m Family Worship
and Church School

II: l5 am. \Vorship Service
;liur,cry and Pre.School

~tini sters:
Robert Palll Warc!
David Penniman

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

A Worm Welcome
Awolts You
Morning Worship
II:OOa.m.
Sunday Schoot
9.~5 o.m.
evcnlnQ Service
6.30 p.m.
Nur~rv
All Servlccs
Rev. Wm. Toft

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Wood-

Vernier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.5040

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Ma:k, GPW

8843090
Sunday School-9 a.m.

Bible Class-9 a.m.
Family Worship

10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour

11:30 a.m.
Wed. Bible Class-IO a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

R('v. K R. Lf'n17, TH D.
Rev. Paul E Christ

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Chol/onte and Lothrop

Fall Schedule
Family Worship--~ I.')

Worshlp-11 am
:'\'uro,er.\' both S(,fVICe-.\

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery both services)

9:30 a,m.-Sunday School

Rev, George E. Kurz
Rev. George 1'11. ScheUer

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hill"
Mcl'tlillian near Kercheval

TV 4.0511
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Partner Wanted
GROSSE POINTE WORLD
CLASS HOTEl. $100.000

MIN. COHFIOENTIAl.

13131 882-4662

-DIRTY. DRYNESS.'

Skin Problems

8eme>dl'tte "'us.. lI. Re, Aloe~ticion

Blg Lender
The U.S. government has

180 different lending pro.
grams to farmers, business.
men, home buyers, veterans.
etc. In the past three years
federally sponsored credit
has almost tripled, going
from $26.8 billion in 1976
to $73.3 blll ion last year.

HA~~~~N~I!!AN.,~~
.773-2620 ,773-8440

r------I
uTo Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884.3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HAND STRIPPING -
REFINISH - REPAIR

NO DIP TANKS -
t-JO HARMFUL CHEMICALS

VINYL AND LEATHER
REPAIRS

Free Pick Up and Delivery
776-1893 '

BIBLE
! \~~BELIEVING
11' ATIORNEY

J. RUSSELL HUGHES JR.
GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH.

BORNAGAIN: OCT. 21. 1975
ATTORNEY SINCE 1968

Call
823-1555
By Appcil'ltment

. Mon. thru Sat.
E ¥ enlng ApP<ltntment.s

Available

Thursday, Sep'fember 18, 1980
Inside Robbers'

'OHhe 7.3'00internal bank .-----------------------; •

~~Tt~/:7~~$~~~t:~~rw;~: Know Your Schools Colleue serIes begins Sept. .24
committed by employees. By Superintendent William Coats 0
The average loss was $18,600 1. , Representatives of almost I State, three large group meet., day. Oct. 8, at 7: 15 p.m. witll Mrs. Larry Stephan served
compared with $14,700 in When school started two I and Brownell; and resodding 1~0 colleges and unive~sities ings will be held with their; experts in business. industry, I as chairman of Career Night.
_197_8.._ weeks ago and our students of the South football fields I will. ~~ ~n ~and ~o diSCUSSI representatives on Wednes'l health occupations, retail and I' Faculty advisors are Frances

and staff retl.rned to their I and development of a soft.! th~lr institutIOns wllh Grosse i day betwep,n 7: 15 and 9 p.m. I merchandising. Adults who French. Terry ~~oyd and
HOllsew~'e Strikes buildings, many Q/. them com. I ball field at North.. ; POinte s~udents and parents I The second evening of the I are contemplating a new ca. James DeWorken. Mrs. How.

mented that a lot of paint.up, I Another common summer! at a series o~ three college, series will be held Wednes. reer also are invited. I ard Kay is in charge of log is.
it Rich; pellds $27 fixup. and clean.up w~rk I project is the repair of roofs, III.nd ca~eer mghts at South. day, Oct. 1 at 7: 15 p.m. when The series is co ..s~onso~ed I tics, M.rs. John Standish, in.
fo Purchase must have gone an durmg I Half of our 15 school build. I 1ugh Schaol. , out.of.state colleges and uni. by the Sauth administratIOn formatIOn envelopes,. M.rs.

e the summer months. Indeed! ings had roof work done! The first will be held Wed.: versities will be represented. and Mothers' Club. co,chair'

l
R i c h a r d Kost. hospitably

lass Plate a lot of work was completed I with th average cost of each I nesday, ~e~t. 24, at 7:15 p.m. : A panel discussion will begin men from. th~ Mothers' Club ro0r;t and Mrs .. <:harles w.
Valued at $560 over the su~mer, and I want I jab approaching $30,000. wh.en ~!lchlgan, colleges and the evening with Linden V.T. for the :r.l1chlg~n and Out.of-, ~avls, ~r., p~bll~lt~. Cathe.

to .summarlze some of the II Quit b't f k t k UniVerSitIes Will be repre. Smith, Yale University, Char. State college Nights are Mrs .. rlne Brierly IS llaslon from
NILES, 1I1.- A major art proJects. b el~' I 0 wor 0 ma fe sented, About 40 schools will les Curry Michigan State Edward S. Evans III and Mrs. j the North High Parents'
exchange here reports that Every one of our bulidings fO,u: Uti mgslmorde encdrgy.e. provide information about and G Br~ce Lemmon Colo' Walter B. Rabinson. Clubh d ., ., IClen was a so one urlng ., - .
a local woman purchased a some mterlor pamtl.ng I June July and August While their campuses and answer rada College. ------ ---------------- -----
a five.vear-old collector's done. and most had extenor '- . questions from students and h ... tuckpointing and other brick! most of the projects consist- parent~ Geo'g E efT e. panel Will diSCUSS a,P. I' ..
plate for S27.00 at a flea work projects In some build- Ied of upgrading and repair.; \I, , ~'St I r l~ :,m ~Yt,r~~II! pllcatlOn procedures, admlt- ..atlll .group IS gOing strong
market and was amazed 10' h .'. 'ing heating and ventilation I n a) ne a e ,nnerSI) \\ I I tanee tests subject and extra
learn that it will now bring I~gs t ehPamtlng was ex'.en. : systems the biggest project i discuss financial aid for stu- cur r i c u'l ar requirements By Ned Sparrow ' The students paraded in their
S560 00 sslvhesluc has at South High I was the' window replacement II dents, and representatives After the panel discussion' South High togas to the university ath.

. . c 0.0. II' ere over $20000 I f ROTC d ' I . f' Id f t' 't' hThe exchange says that. I worth of painting was d~ne. i at Po u par d Elementary r?m., . pr?~r~ms a~ r?oms will be open fo~ in. "The best part af the week etlc Ie or ac IVI les suc
while this price is un. When the painting and brick' School. , mlhtar) academiCS also Will dlvldual colleges and umver. was getting to. know p€opll' as olympic finals, chariot
usually high, exceptional I work was coupled with ceil. I When it became obvious r be present. T silie.s and Howard Thomas, from different parts of the races, and "personam gerere"
collector's .plates have ing repair and sidewalk im-Ilast year that extensive work i Students f:-om ~oth ~.orth A!blO~ College, wlll meet country," said Mark Marti. slave selling meaning "to play
been appreciating quickly. pr~y~ments, some of our I on the old window frames I and S~uth Highs are inVited, ,with m.terested. persons. on nelli, president af South's ~If~~~g'~;.~arkb:s~:t~~:aina~~ ','

To aid investors, the ex- bUildings seemed to take on was needed, it was decided i To accommoda~e t~e. usual the subject of fln~nCHl:1ald. I Latin Club. .
~h~Mno ~HM~ ~ frnn rn~~r' new appearances both inside to completely replace them: g:ea~ .. Interest In. U_n~v~:slty The fmal meeting! Career ~.Iar~, ~n~ 52 .o.t.h~: Latin ~~~~el'ba~~ te:~:h;:~~,?a~t!,~~ i
~~~\~h~t-t~-i;;k'f~~: ;h-;;~ and out. . I with a ty?e of wind~w and I ~1.• '~Clll~~I~._~.~u lUICIUl;au~:..'.:.~_~~,::~~~I.=.~~_~eanes. ""'''u~..,~,~HVlU """'''5'''' "'-I " •._- ... .......-0..... . _ .. -

to bu' what to d A:reas which already ex, frame deSigned espeCIally to -- tended the National Junior man debate team.
~, . p~y an penence a great amount of conserve energy. Not only do P I h' J P k Classical Lea g u e (NJCL) When asked about plans

much I!l?re, .mcludm& ?P- wear and tear in every school we expect to achieve a con. only P luntom Its t le or conventio.n at. the University for South's Latin Club, Mark
portunlt~es In pro~lslng are the physical ed.ucat~on I siderable. energy savings A man in his lat", teens at about 2 p.m. af KnOXVille In Tennessee. . stated, "We wauld like to in.
plates stili at low pnces. I spaces-the gyms, sWimming from thiS project, but the wearing a plaid shirt and Th . The students took part In crease membership and reo

.To get JOu~ fr~e re~ort po~ls, !ocker rooms, and ath. new windows have really im- jeans 'slipped into the back. e w~~an deSCribed the I mythology. test.s, .. semin~rs, vive interest this year,"
with no oblJgatton, Just IletiC fields. Our schools are proved the appearance of yard of a Nottingham home man as 59 and 160 pounds, and athletIC activIties during Mark may get that increase
send your name, address no exception and this sum- Poupard School. last week and snatched a medium build and possibly the first week in August. in Latin Club members be.
and zip code before Salur- mer saw a complete r~place- These are just a few ex. woman's bod y sui t off a wearing a long, dark.haired "!" day. in Old Rom~". ~as cause af an additional Latin r,
day of next week to: The ment of ~he lorke~s In the amples of the type of work clothesline. wig. a high POint of the actlVltles. class at South. I
Bradford Exchange, Depl. North ~Ig~ bOyt h' lockedr that was performed this sum- The man suspected by Since June, police have reo
A39838 ,9301 Milwaukee roo~; t~XensflvthePNac tlhngani mer, and while some of the Park police' as the area's . d
A N

'I IL 60 repam mg 0 e or poo' . ts . . ceive numerous r e p 0 r t S
venue, I e~. 648. re airin and refinishin of ~raJec were given to aut. phantom panty thief, sped about the panty snatcher who.

A postcard will do thP gfl t So th k h Side contractors, many of down an alley on a blu\'! 10, appears to hit homes in the
. e gym oors a u Ig them were completed by our speed bicycle according to western end af the city.

I ow~ district and building the Nottingham woman, who Police have no suspects inFu rn iturem __a_In_t_en_a_n_ce_s_ta_f_f_m_em_b_er_s_._s_p_ot_t_ed_h_im_l_ea_v_in_g_he_r_)_'a_r_d_th_e_in_c_i_de_n_t_s._

Gon.e 10 the Dogs? ~ •••••• ' ..

:~ MRS. NINA t£ PALMREADING EGYPTIAN t
. HAS E.S.P. in PAST, TAROT CARD~
PRESENT&FUTURE RE~DER t

A foremost ancient reader., . Advises you on ~
all personal~ domestic, problems of life' ~

ONE VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU ~
For Appointment Call 17425 MACK ~

881.9730 Borderline G.P. ~~.¥..¥¥ ~ .

We're ex~ited about the prospec~ we've outlined. and proud
to be an Important part of DetrOIt s cultural spirit. We are
~etennined to reflect that pride back to you. Detroit, our
time has come,

Lee CHanson

'-I•• I' j

DETROIT OUR TIMEffAS COME!
And it's time to celebrate. Because WQRS has become a new
different kind o,f station. One that reflects the dynamic energy:
cultural enthUSiasm and growth that is Detroit.

Thanks to changes in management. programming and
equ!pment we. are bette.r able to reflect your tastes and your
des,lre for quality entertamment on Detroit radio. You've probably
noticed the change for the better. And we're really just getting
started ••. more good things are still to come and you will
be hearing about them soon.

We'v.e made our community a b~tter place to live by sponsoring
mUSical events. concerts. art faIrs ... all types of activities for
you to participate in and enjoy. We've pledged ourselves to use
our station to help promote and improve Detroit's exciting
cultural lifestyles. •

',BELLE ISLE
AWNING. COr

inyl • Atrilan • Dacron

l SIff NOW and SAVE~--~_ ....._-
Selving Grosse Pointe Since 193'

774 10 10 22704 Harper
• St. Clair Shores

BY OWNER-
NEWER GEORGIAN COLO.NIAL

BEA' INFLAliON
With one of the Decade's Strongest
& Most Secured Investmant Plans
~ '" <~'..'~ NANTAIS & COMPANY INC.
" ~ ..;: . 'I~ Con~iders ra:e coins to be a
" ',' -- .~I leadmg tong ,ble asset and Qo5

such worthy of your serious
":.''''. consideration for your invest-

~.:, ':. ment portfolio, retirement
~ .. :"'::>/ plan and/or profit sharing...,.. ,.,"" ~

' •. ~ account. Rare coins have over
,=.:;-" ':'> 20 years of proven stability
r and high appreciation.

FOR FURTHER INFORM A nON CALL COLLECT

(313) 775.6010
Members of A N.A.

,~".' ;~"l"
~~"V.

"'" .
Cathedral ceiling in living room; first floor laundry;
first floor library/bedroom with bath, family room.
Second floor, very Iarge closets and dressing off Mas-
ter Bedroom. 31.';1 baths. Central air-conditioning. sec.
urity system. Professionally landscaped yard on cul-
de-sac. 9 to 5 p.m. 886-4883, after 5 p.m. 882-M49. No
realtors.

POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC.
20497 MACK TU 1-6130

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
2 TRACK - 3 TRACK

BAKED ENAMEL
WHITE AND BLACK

~ • r f'U, " '
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the run.in Sulllvan had with
Jack Paar, then host of NBC's
Tonight Show back: in the
early 60's. BowIe. &lves 811
the juicy details cIearily demo
onstratlng that Ed Su1l1van
could argue.

Billie Jean King lelt her
arguments with the line
judges at the tennis court
when she teamed up with
fellow ten n i s star Fred
Stolle In writing HOW TO
PLAY MIXED DOUBLES,
(Simon & SChuster, 1980).

Tennis players, the authors
tell us. must be compatible
on three levels-personality,
psychology and attitude and
it doesn't 'hurt to have a
smashing serve or a strong
backhand. Court strategy is
explained as Is the technique
for playing particular shots.
No reader will playa poorer
tennis game by having read
this book.

Like any long married
couple telling about their
early days of their marriage,
Ann and Art Buchwald each
have a little dilferent view
of just 'What happened.
SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY,
(Putnam ,1980), written by
Ann Buchwald, interrupted
by Art Buchwald, is about
the BuchwaIds' 13 years
abroad starting in 1951 when
Art was an itinerant col-
umnist and she was in the
fashien business.

Lots flf celebraties are
menUened in this book in-
cluding Danny Kaye, Faye
Emerson, Mary Martin, Helen
Hayes, Betty BacaU, Hum-
phrey Bogart and Elizabeth
Taylor. Good pickup reading.

The big novel of the
summer was THE FIFTH
HORSEMAN, (Simon &
SChuster, 1980), by Larry
Collens and Dominique La-
pierie. This is ~he first novet
written by the men who
brought us IS PARIS BURN.
ING? There is a terrifying
timeliness to this novel In-
volving a terrorist's threat _
to set off a three megaton
nuclear device In New York
City If an autonomous Pales-
tinian state is not established.
All the adlon is packed into
36 harrowing hoUl'S.

THE FIFTH HORSEMAN
is already on the best seller
list, it will be there for a
long, long time.

By Pat Rousseau
Pimpernel Placemats ... with

game birds. water birds or faH
flowers have napkins to match.
Find them at Seasons of Paper,
115 Kercheval. .

•The Colorful Knits are in at Marla
Dinon. Three q\larter length, double breasted
knit coats come in a blend of high colors.
Bulky knit pullover sweaters are also brightly
colored. There are two piece knit dresses by
Harold Levine. Dior sw~ters top Dior skirts
and blouses at 11 Kercheval.

~. There~ A New Shipment •.•
of Linden small clocks . . . some

r designed for travel . . . at Trail
I " Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.

'.. .
Sweaters, Sweaters, Sweaters .

. . . wool blends, angoras, Shet- ~
lands ... in many different styles
for day and evening are waiting .
for you at La Strega Boutique in
the lobby of the Colonial Federal
Building, 63 Kercheval.

• •
New ... blue chambray dress shirts with

eyelet collars by Hathaway are $23.50, in-
cluding collar pin at Picard-Norton, 92 Ker-
cheval.

~

The ~ague Shop . . . has
- ,added many new pieces to the

7h. J-....... Port Merion famous botanic gar~
.L7~ , den china pattern . . . See them
-T on display at 98 Kercheval.•Love And Lace . . . is one of the new

lines of very special baby gifts at Young
Clothes, 110 Kercheval. Among the selection
you'll find a delicate pink rosebud bib with
a matching rattle. The polkadot cloth mobile
is adorable. Natural Innovations is another
line that features Tooth Fairy pillows, covered
hangers and shoe bags made from colorful
chintz.

•Omber Blendings . . . of beige tones or
gray tones distinguish the new sweaters at the
Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval. The new corduroy
slacks come in rust, purple- or gray and you
can team them with light weIght wool turtle
neck sweaters in matching colors ... 881-6833.

•Personally Yours . . . is still doing free
monogramming on purchases over ten dollars .
They have a great selection of separates and
Jewelry perfect tor monogramming. And be
sure to see the tartan barettes, combs earrings
and purses for fashion-wise accents' this fall
. . . 84 Kercheval. •Special Offer ... from Picard-Norton ...
khaki chino slacks for your fall leisure time
regularly $30 are $~2.89 while they last. N~
charge for alterations ... 92 Kercheva1.

What Goes On at Your Library
s)' WUUam Pete...

During th8 lem, hot .um.
mer a number of new boou
were publilhed that will ap.
peal to G rOlls e Pointe
reader •.

Merle !Mlller's latest book:
LVNOON: AN ORAL BI.
OGRAPHY, (G.P. Putnam's
Ik Sons, 1980), will, like his
bestseller PLAIN SPEAK-
ING: ,AN PRAL BIOGRA-
PHY OF HARRY S. TRU.
MAN, be read by tens of
thousands of Americans.

These Amemans wlll be
enjoying an immensely read-
able oral biography of Lyn-
don Baines Johnson, told in
large part by the people who
knew him. Basic to the book
are 276 oral histories the au.
thor ~nsulted at the Lyn-
don Baines Johnson Library
and the hundreds of inter.
views with family, friends
and political acquaintances.

01 course an author can.
not be c~etely objective
in writing a biography, but
Merle Miller. comes close to
it. He presents the human
side of LBJ as well as the
poUtical and what emerges
is a vivid portrait of one of
our most controversial Presi-
dents.

Another famous American
that was no stranger to con-
troversy was Ed SuJ.1lvan.
Sullivan wouldn't believe that
vaudeville was dead and for
23 years he single handedly
kept vaudeville aUve-clever.
ly disguised as a TV show.

Jerry Bowles tells the story
of Ed Sullivan and the CBS
TV show Toast of the Town,
lIter known as The Ed Sui.
livan . Show, in bls book A
THOUSAND SUNDAYS, (G.
p. Putnam's Sons, 1980).

The first Sunday show was
televised on June 20, 1948.
A young ItaUan-American
crooner and a aecond.rate
Borscht 'Comicwere the stars
of the show. Dean Martin and
Jerry Le w i8 were their
names.

Bowles Introduces readers
to tM behind. the - scenes
workings wh~re both comedy
and tragedy occurred every
week. Sullivan became the
biggest powerilroker in the
emerging medium of tele-
vision even tho u gh he
couldn't sing; be couldn't
dance and he couldn't act.

Some readers may recall

for community leaders and citizens
with three researchers from the
Chevron ChemJcal Company, These
scientiltJ would like to use the Grosse
Pointes for a field test area in 1981
for a new treatment in Dutch Elm
Disease control. This treatment is a
biological control where a bacteria,
pseudomonas syringae, is injected into
the tree and is able to irraa1cate the
fungus that invades the vascular sys-
tem of the tree. This treatment has
been tested successfully in other com-
munities, but will probably not be
marketed for several years.

The Shade Tree Council hopes that
through the many activities it has
promoted during the 1980 growing
season, (i.e., Elm Watch, quick re-
moval of doomed trees, replacement
with appropriate trees for urban
areas, treatment of minimally dis-
eased trees with trimming and fungi-
cides) that a unified strategy among
the 1"omtes wUl emerge.

As the spread of Dutch Elm dis-
ease increases throughout the Pointes,
the Grosse Pointe Shade Tree Council
will be available to provide informa-
tion, the latest research, and alter-
natives available to both citizens
and municipalities in dealing with
this devastating problem. :

Geraldine D. Krag,
Chairman pro tern,
Of Grayton Road,
Grosse Pointe Park

The Punch should
have a full house
To the Editor:

This sununer I took my two chil-
dren to see "You're A Good Man,
Charlie Brown" which was presented
at the Punch and Judy Theater as
part of its summer family theater
program. The production was very
well presented. In fact, my children
liked it so much they re-enacted bits
and pieces from it for several days
thereafter. The only unfortunate
aspect was the handful of audience
present.

If this play was any indication of
the caliber of theater presented by
the Punch and Judy, each production
should be playing to a full house.

Sincerely,
Laurie L. Harris,
Of Balfour Road,
Grosse Pointe Park

Business law
is a fair one
To the Editor:

In reply to your editorial, ClFinger-
print Businessmen 1" which appeared
in the Sept. 4 issue, I believe iliat
the ordinance is a fair one.

It would help to regulate the types
of businesses that are on the Hill to
make it a more harmonious place In
which to shop. For example, there
could be a grocery store, separate
men's, women's and children's stores,
a sports shop, restaurant, bank and
book store. The ordinance could also
help to bring a variety of different
age groups ~to the shops.

Yours truly,
Vicky VanNote.,
Of Whittier Road,
Grosse Pointe Park

Fingerpri nti ng
is degrading
To the Editor:

I would like to comment on the
editorial that was printed in the
Sept. • issue of the Grosse Pointe
News called "Fingerprint Business-
men-It r tliink it's a constitutional
right for any person to start a busi-
ness without having to go through
governmental harassment, such as an
investigation or fingerprinting.

If the people of the city find out
that it's a corrupt business, then of-
ficials of the city should take the
necessary legal steps to alleviate the
situation.

Furthermore, if the council wants
to personally investigate, there are
many other avenues to pur~ue, rather
than fingerprinting. -

Grosse Pointe has never had a
reputation for supporting any busi-
nesses that would be degrading to
the community, nor has it ever had
methods that would be degrading to
the merchants.

Anne Beyrle,
Of Lincoln Road,
Grosse Pointe City

Letters to The Editor

Deli nq ueney on
the upswi ng1
To the Editor:

Last week I wrote a letter to the
editor concerning the immediate
need for re-establishing a Youth
Bureau in an of the Grosse Pointes.
Since then my home has been robbed
and vandalized in' the middle of the
afternoon. This is the second time
this has happened over the last eight
months.

Not only do a great deal of us as
parents feel that drug and alcohol
abuse is at an epidemic proportion,
but now the thefts to our homes are
occurring more frequently and be-
coming a threat to our future. We are
beginning to be victimized because
of the dread disease that is being
spread throughout our community.
This disease is known as "juvenile
ut:jiuyuC"u\.:.)', •• w'Jit.,;'J& is Cl ~e.t)ulC. or
the need for "illegal substances," by
some of our youth. There has been
an apparent increase in the use by
high school students of alcohol and
illegal substances and when these
young adults first eJ1Counter this new
way of life they do not realize the
consequences it will bring.

Once "hooked" on their new habit
they now have to find a way to make
money fast to support it and now is
when they take that first step into.
crime. Though sentiment resists it,
reason and fact tell us crime 'will
most frequently be committed by the
young.

A great deal of us as parents feel
it is in the best interests of the Grosse
Pointe communities and the Board of
Education to implement a "new"
Youth Bureau in cooperation with
the Police Departments of the five
Grosse Poin tes now more than ever
bt>fore.

We have some fine police officers
in our community who still care a
great deal about the futures of our
youth who need help. But they can
only do so much without the man-
power that is nquired for such an
undertaking, which they once had
when the youth. services existed in
all the Pointes. It supplied the coun-
seling and guidance that they no
longer have.

Please parents and concerned peo-
ple of our communities, let's stop the
thefts caused by the misuse of drugs
by a. great many of our youths and
help them take the right road to
maturity. Let's fight to get our Youth
Department back. Write .your feelings
on this matter to your councilmen
and letters to the editor.

Judy Taube,
Of Grosse Pointe. Farms

PHyLLIS NEAL
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

MANAGER

CHARLES DICKSON
ASSISTANT DISPLAY

ADVERTISING MANAGER

JANET WHEATLEY
CLASSIFIED SUPERVISOR

ed. But they can be cut, or their
thrust revised, or their burdens shift-
ed. The need for support for some
government services remains but it is
legitimate to ask such questions as:
Just how much service should gov-
ernment provide-and to whom? How
much protection should government
rules and regulation provide for the
individual in a free society? And how
much security does the nation need
to protect it. from its potential foes?
Everyone has his own answers to
such questions.

Taxes, of course, are as old as or-
ganized society. The Bible, according
to the Gospel of Luke, reports, "There
went out a decree from Caesar Au-
gustus that all the world should be
taxed:' And we have to believe it
was, and still is. Which is why, in
part, Ben Franklin once wrote, IIIn
this world nothing is certain but
death and taxes."

Today many people would agree
with Chief Justice John Marshall
who wrote back in 1819 that lithe
power to tax involves the power to
destroy." And yet we can recall, too,
Montesquiett's declaration that "in
constitutional states liberty is com-
pensation for the heavy taxation; in
despotic states the equivalent of lib-
erty is light taxes."

SO IN THE END we come to a con-
clusIon more attuned to our day, the
comment by Oliver Wendell Holmes,
Jr. that IITaxes ar~ what we pay for
civilized society." That is an opinion
we ought to keep in mind as we ex-
amine the various tax reform pro-
posals that will appear on the Michi-
gan ballot in November.

DAWN HOWARD
CIRCULATION MANAGEIl

JOANNE BURU,R
ASSISTANT TO PUBLISHER

ClASSJflED MANAGER

JANET MUELLER
FEATURE SOCIETY EDITOR
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High price for fairness?

WILBUR ELSTON
EDITORIA l rn"'~ULT AN1

Musings on the inevitable

Pointe-wide effort
to save our trees
To the Editor:

Last Thursday's editorial on tree
preservation asked an important
question, " ... wouldn't it be a good
idea to appoint a committee or even
an official commission to represent

Lines already are being drawn in that despite the ralsmg of the age. all of the Pointes and to develop a
Michigan over the proposed consti- to 21 two years ago 19 and 20-year- unified strategy in preserving our
tutional amendment to lower the olds have continued to drink but have trees?"
drinking age from 21 to 19, with most. shifted their drinking from licensed I would like to respond that there
of the publicity to date seeming to businesses to the back seats of cars, already is a viabre organization made
come from the "pro" side of the highly to keg parties and to crowded public up of official representatives from the
controversial issue which will be on parks. five Grosse Pointes as well as other
the November ballot. Those are pretiy impressive argu- areas in the community. The Grosse

Thus, among those counted in favor ments. But what about the other side? Pointe Shade Tree Council was es-
of the proposal so far are both Detroit The Coalition for 21, which pushed t!1blished for the purpose of educat-
daily newspapers, Gov. William Milli- the amendment that raised the drink- ing both citizens and community
ken, the chairman of the state Liquor ing age to 21 two years ago, is op- leaders in areas of comprehensive
Control Commission, the state Board posed to the current proposal. So are .tree management. Our five represent-
of Education, both the Republican various other church and church- atives are Liz Kuhlman, Jean Rice,
and Democratic state political con- related groups. And so is Michigan Gail Kaess, Laura Huebner, and Mi-
ventions and the Michigan Sheriffs' Living Motor News, the official pub- chael Krag.
Association, representing co u n t y lication of the Automobile Club of The council meets the first Thurs-
sheriffs from Michigan's 83 counties. Michigan. And it has published some day of each month at 7:30 p.m. at

An organization called Citizens for impressive statistics on the "anti" Standard Federal Savings, 19700 Mack.
a Fair Drinking Age, which is funded side of the argument. The meetings are open to the public.
chiefly by the Michigan Licensed In an editorial by the editor, Len ~n important aspect of the Grosse
Beverage Association, spearheaded Barnes, the publication cited a report Pom~e ~hade Tree C;ouncil. is com-
the campaign to obtain signatures to by the Michigan State Police to sup- ~umcatIon an~ sharmg of mforma-
put the constitutional amendment on port its opposition to reducing the ~lOn.. Last f\pr11 the council, in con-
the ballot ,before the Legislature drinking age. The report said that )~nctlon wlth the Park.Tree Commis-
finally voted to do so. The beverage total alcohol-related accidents by 18- swn, sponsored a semmar on Dutch
association obviously is protecting its to 20-year-olds decreased from 12,567 ~m Disease. Currently we are work-
own interests but many private citi- in 1978 to 9627 in 1979 fatal accidents mg on a tree planting guide to edu-
zens with no axes to grind also sup- declined b~ 12 perc~nt and drunk cate residents on appropriate trees
port the Citizens for a Fair Drinking driving arrests went down by 11 per- fJr ~rb~n areas. The counci~ is in-
Age and the amendment. cent. In other words, accidents and vestIgatmg measures that wlll help

Rep. Richard Fitzpatrick, D-Battle fatalities declined in the specific age I c?ntrol the ~torage ~f diseased elm
Creek, voluntary chairman of the group affected by raising the drinking fIrewood whIch provldes a breeding
Citizens for a Fair Drinking Age, puts age to 21. place for beetle~, during the growing
the argument on the basic issue of WHILE THIS newspaper is im- season:
fairness. He says the current law "is pressed by the fairness argument in Durmg the l~tter pa~t of Sept;m-
unfair to young adults who have favor of lowering the drinking age ber, the counCll organized meetmgs
hfoen deemed mature enough to vote, to 19 as well as by the complaints of
marry, commit to long-term bank law enforcement officials about the G.V t CPA'
mortgages and register for miiiiary difficulties of e~f<.>rcin~ the present I e 0 save, say S
service." He also contends the present la th e t t t t d b Le
law is unenforceable because the w, os 5 a IS .ICS CI e y n Americans have been dO-] provide future eapital for than a collector makes for a

Barnes ar.e also Impressive, So the nating collectibles to charity your heirs or donate your better tax be.,efit, CPAs say.
equal rights law prohibits refusing News is going to delay its decision for years, not only because collection to charity and reap In either case your profit
entry to a licensed public establish- on the issue until it can decide wheth- I they want to fill museums I a tax benefit? from the sale of an appre.
ment on the basis of age discrimina- er passage of the amendment would with great painti~gs but be-I There are some disadvan. ciated object is subject to a
tion. exact too high a price for the fairness ! caus~ they rece~ve a suI>-I tages to these types of invest- 40 percent capital gain$ tax.

THE SHERIFFS ALSO find the it would provide for the 19 d 20- i stantld t:ax benefIt for these ~en~s. Collectibles are not However, a collector cannot
law unenforceable on the grounds ld f M' h' an, contnbutlOns. A recent sur- !tquld, meaning you can't deduct from his income any

year-o s 0 lC Igan. : vey indicates that of the top easily sell them for cash on losses he might Incur.
-------------------------------- ! 11 inflation hedges. eight are a short notice. Some eoliecti- There are tax law require-

JOY has J.obs for unemployed youth :"colle<:tib.les:'such as coins, bles .can be expensive and ments to becoming an inves-
. ge:ns, pamtmgs, rare books may Incur storage, Insurance tor which sMutd be checked

JOY (Job Opportunities a particular service. The i Sept. 25 and 26. Additional. and stamps. .. I and appraisal fees. There may with first before making any
for Youth) has set sign.up group receives requests for! sign.ups can be made in per- i Although colJect.lbles are a' also be dealers or ~rokers status change. While your tax
dates for students seeking babysitters, snow shovelers I son at the Neighborhood popular .form of Investment! fees when you sell. consultant can exp11lln the
after school and weekend gardeners, par t y helpers:. Club. JOY is open to stu. and avaIlable to th~ small I "Fad" collectibles should list at prerequisites, the
employment. house cleaners, tutors, com- dents over the age of 12, and larlle Investor alike, Y,OU i!be avoid~ since only the Major concern is showing a

A volunteer service spon panlons and other miscellan. E I should know what to do With I best quality objects are sure reasonable profit from yoor
sored by the Neighborhood eoU! jobs mp oyer phone requests them before you invest, says to appreciate in value. A less investment in two out of five

.' will be taken through the The Michigan Association of than perfect object even years.
;:~'c~J~~atiS :e~~bt:e~;[ca~ ISAgn-~p~h~~eH~e~n~c~edi Neighborhood Club office at Certified Public Accountants. with a minor flaw could end In donating appreciated ob-

fue 12a ous t 123
8 Cd0204 II 885.4600 Tuesday trough Fri. 'Yill it ~ for a long.term up being worthless after the jects to a tax-exempt Insti.

youth wishing employment or p.m. ep. an , I capital gam or a short.term fad ends. tution their ma'rket value nor.
with an employer in need of and at North High School, day 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. speculation? Do you want to Being an investor rather mally can be deducted.

With Michigan facing the prospect
of voting on several tax reform plans
in November, it is appropriate to re-
view some of the purposes supposed-
ly served by taxation in general.

Taxes are, for most of us, a neces-
sary evil. But they are needed to raise
the revenue to finance governments
at the local, state and federal levels.
The arguments arise over the extent
of government, the amount of taxes
required to finance its services and
operation, and the way in which taxes
are imposed on different segments of
society.

Some rich people vieW taxes as
merely a method of redistributing
the wealth, which is one way to view
the graduated income tax imposed
at the federal level. Poor people and
low income groups usually prefer in-
come taxes (from which they are
often exempt) to sales taxes which
they claim taxes the ability to con-
swne rather than the ability to pay.
And almost everyone objects to the
property tax which is in reality a nec-
essary form of capital levy.

Because of the recessiC'n and the
rising cost of government, tax rebel-
lion has broken out in most of the
co~try, including Michigan. People
no longer believe that problems can
be solved just by throwing public
money at them. But while poverty
cannot be ended by welfare programs,
for example, the needs of the aged,
the infirm and others unable to care
for themselves cannot. be ignored
either. And the Biblical saying, "For
the poor always ye have with you,"
is still appropriate.

SO TAXES CANNOT be eliminat-
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Pointe Rose Show
features heautiful
blooms of autumn

• • *
BERNARD F. DeCOSTER,

of West' Emory Court, has
been reappointed to the
State Fire Safety BoaN! for
a three-year term, subject to
Senate confirmation. DeCos-
ler is a fire and safety In.
8pector af !{"nry FaN! Hos-
pital and has served on ihe
board since 1966. He Is a
fotmer Detroit city fire mar.
shal and surVes on the board
as a moUon picture Industry
l'epresentntlve,

The Grosse Pointe Rose Society's September
Rose Show, co-chaired by Mr, and Mrs, Peter
Biglin, of Robert John Road, was outstanding this
year, and the addition of a new section entitled
Artistic Arrangements brought new excitement to
the exhibition. Blooms were presented on pink and
white scalloped tablecloths.

Harold Lee won the ---------
Gold Certificate, Queen Certi:!icate of the American
of Show, for Best Hybrid Rose Society and Rosette.
Tea; his rose was "Peter lIer arrangement depicted
Frankenfdd," Paul Des- "Lake St. Clair:' with water

9howing: an oriental crescent
met was awarded King desj.gn fashioned of yellow
of Show, Silver Certifi-

t f S roses.
ca e, or econd Best Second highest award for
Hybrid Tea. His rose was arrangements went to Mr,
"Chrysler Imperial." Blilln. His "Political Fan-

The Bronze ~rtificate, fare" consilted 01 a base of

I
,signifying Princess of Show, dark iray slate supporting a
went to Kenneth Wheeler Vise hannonlzed In texture
for Third ~st H)'brld Tea, and color with a iray ele-
..~warthmnrp II ""0"+ "rh. "'1"~~.". "....."et,. •

Certificate for Best Flori. ment°' Inchll3e<C biue' salvia,
bunda Spray was awarded Queen Anne's 'Lace, "Mr.
to Joyce Ru.ssenberger for L I n co 1n ., and "American
"Europeana." Certificate for Pride," He was awarded
Best Climber Spray was won King of Arrangements and a
by Muriel S toe t z e r . for Rosette.
"Rhanda." Second place went to De.

In the Miniature Division, anna Stephens for a gorgeous
Mr. Desmet won the Gold oriental ere s c en t, orange
Certificate, Queen of Show, "Tropicana" in a jade green
Rosette and ~st of Show 01 vase. Third place went to
the Grosse Pointe Rose So- Ellen Quinlan.
clety for his miniature rose Other divisions In Artistic
"Party Girl," which was Arl'anjements I n c 1u de d
First Best Bloom. "Thln'gs are Looklni Up,"

Second Best Bloom was the first place, Ellen Quinlan,
miniature rose "Sweet Fairy," second place, Mary E. Cur.
for which Mr. Biglin was rlei and "Grandmothers
awaN!ed the Silver Certlfl. Way," first plaee Trudy
cate, King ot Show. Third MI1'Ch&ttl, second piace, An-
Besl Bloom, the miniature n~l1e Breuer, third pl.~e,
'IDwarf King," broughl the JOyCe RUllenberaer,
Bronze Certillute, Prince.. Minl.hlre Arrangements

• • • ot Show, to Mr, and Mr., dlvlsloll4 and winners were
Serving as a student leader William May, Mr. Biglin reo "Do Your Own Thing" (live

during orientation weck in celved ace r t i f I c a I e for Iml'hes and under), first
mld.July at Western Michl. '''Beauty S~ret" - Best place, Mra, Blalln, baby's.
gan University was MICH. Miniature Spray, bre.th and yellow miniatures,
AEL VILLAlRE, of Hamp. The highest award for ar. lecond place, Muriel stoeuer,
ton Road, a sophClmore at rangements went t'O MrI. Tea fOr Two, a miniature
WMU. Biglin. She receLved Queen tea set with creSICent of blue

<Continued on Page 1GB) of Arrangements, the Gold (Continued 011 Plge 8B)
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with Noel Benjamin in the solarium
of her lovely residence are (stand-
ing, left and right) MRS. LESLIE
C, PUTNAM, scholarship chairman.
and MH:S. J. HO~ .l:)U:SH, president
of Theatre Arts.

• • •

I
Former Pointer PAMELA II scholastic and civic achieve-

SANKAR is participating in ments, beauty, poise and per-
the 1980 Mass Media Fellows sonalityo
Program sponsored by the
American Association for the
Advancement at Science.
Sankar, who now resides in
Brighton, Mass., holds de-
grees. from the University
of Michigan and Boston
University.

TRACY LYNN CAMP-
BELL. daughter of AN.
DREW J, CAMPBELL, of
The Woods, WllS sele~lcd as
II stllte finalist In the 1980
Miss United Teenage Page.
lint, Tracy, a 16'year.old
Grosse Pointe North High
School studenL, was spon.
sored by Fred Harris and
Associates and Ellzabeth C.
Wright, and lists sports
cooking, gardening and sew:
ing as her hobbles. The can.
testants were judged on

• • •

• • •

Lovely setting for Theatre Arts tea

thru
October 1, 1980

Cr.41t
Cards

Homld

10%
oft

Personalized
CHRISTMAS

CARDS

.,
--1.'~.."'-,

Members of Theatre Arts, the all.
woman drama club, are gathered
today in the Ridge Road home of
MRS. W. VI CTOR BENJAMIN
(seated) lor the SCholarshIp-dona-
tion tea that traditionally launches
their club's season. Picture_d above

THE SOUIRREL'S NEST
19849 MACK

884-6615
HOURS:

MOQ.'S.l1.
9:3(}.5:30

First Marine Aircraft Wing,
Fulenma Marine Corps Air
Station on Okinawa. Chosy is
a 1969 graduate of Grosse
Pointe High School.

Named to the Dll!ln's Honor
List !for the 1980 spring
term at Northwestern Mkhi-
gan College was Pointer
WILLIAM FRANCIS Me.
CARTHY. SLudents so hon'
ored by the college, which
Is located in Traverse CLty,
must hnve cllrl1l'd al lellst II
3.5 grade point nVt'rlille.

n~lplents crl 1\ Rensselaer
Medlll, awarded annually by
nensselllcr Polytechnic InsLi.
tute to high s{'hool juniors
for outsLllnding achievement
In the study o! science and
mathematics, Included JANE
WILSON, daughter of MR.
and'MRS, GEORGE WIL.
SON, of Lothrop Road,
DAVID DIEHL, son of
ROBERT J. DIEHL of Buck.
ingham Road, and PETER
WAYiNE JACOBUS, son of
MR. and IMRS. WAYNE
JACOBUS, of Hawthorne
Road. Wilson is a student at
Grosse Pointe South High
School. Diehl attends De La
SaUe Collegiate and Jacobus
is a Grosse Pointe North
High School student.

DAC displays
fall fashions

The latest in fall and win-
ter fashions will be modeled
at a luncheon and fashion
show at the Detroit Athletic
Club on Wednesday, Sept. 24.
Cocktails will be served at
11:30, followed by luncheon
at 12:30 p.m.

Coats, suits, dresses, sep.
arates and bridal fash ions
will be presented by WaHon
Pierce in the DAC's :'IJain
Dining Room. :\Jrs. Carl :'If.
Weideman will chair UIt'I
event for the club's Ladies I
Activities Committee,

S.etlon B

WDLLIAM A. SCHAFF-
NER, son of MR. arid iM,RS.
IRWIN J. SOHM'FNER, of
Whittier Road, W8ll awaN!ed
a Bachelors degree In Busl.
ness Administration lit spring
.......__ ........... _ ...._+ ..... - ...._-- .... -

;t"th';"u~'i;;~sity ~'~i"N~t;;
Dame.

Short and
to the Pointe

• • •
ELIZABETH ANNE

STARnS, daughter of MR.
and .MRS. JOHN R. STARRS,
of Kensington Road, recently
received a Juris Doctor de-
grel,! from Suffolk University
SChool C1f Law, Boston, Mass,
Eliza.beth was active in Moot
Court and wrote for the Law
Review while at SuHolk. She
is an alumna of University
Liggett School and r~elved
a Bachelor of Arts degree
from the University ot
Michigan In 196~,

• • •
Selll<lted for FellO'W~hlp In

the American College of
Rad1ology Is DAVID 11.
BAltKEn, MD, of Ketlby
Court. Dr. Barker Is II na,
tlve of Columbus, 0., and
was graduated from the Unl.
verslty 01 Maryland In 1945.
He Is a>frtillated with Cotlage
and Saratoga Hospitals.

• • •
Named to the President's

List for the second semester
at Miami University was
RONADD JOHN FERGLE
of Van K Drive. To be s~
named, a s t u den t must
achieve a .4.0 grade point
average.

• • •
Marine Sergeant WILLIAM

W. CHOSY, son of EUGENE
OHOSY, of Fisher Road, re-
ported for duty with the

Fitting tribute for Dorothy
Do rot h y McGiverin co. \ gathered last Tuesday aHer-

fo.unded the Women's .nis. noon for a memoriai service
tnct ~o1f Association of De- To pel'Petuate Dorothy Me:
tl"Oit In 1919, and was a Giverin's life-long contribu-
strong worker for all 60 tion and devotion- to the game
years of the WDGA's exis. of golf, the Women's Golf
tence. . Committee of the Country

She died in mid.July in Club of Detroit and the
Harbor Springs, but she had Women's District Golf As-
lived in The Pointe on sociation are establishing a
Rivard Boulevard !for inany memorial fund in her honor.
years, and it wa~ here, at l;he WDGA's ann~al .stroke
Christ Church Grosse Pointe P y tournament WIll 10 the
that her Poi~te f r iend ~ future be .kno~n as the Dor-

othy McGlVerm Stroke Play
Tournament, The fund is
be i n g established at the
Country Club of Detroit for
the purpose of purchasing a
silver trophy for this event;
through contributions to it,
Dorothy's fellow' golfers have
an opportunity to display
their love and appreciation
for the WDGA's founder.

Checks should be made
payable to "The Dorothy Me-
Giverin Memorial Fund" and
sent c/o the Country Club of
Detroit, 220 Country Club
Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236,

Autumn picnic lunches become more festive
when Peg Watson helps you plan and pack.

Ms. Watson is well known for her
imaginative but simple recipes.

The proof is in the tasting.
With take home recipes to use and file.

Store for the Home

Jacobson's

Tailgate Picnics
with Peg Watson

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1:00 TO 3:00 P.M.

In the October issue of Glamour there's
a coupon worth $15 towards

The Perfect Perm. Bring it to us,

-r:he year was 1910. Women did not yet have
the rlght to vote. And yet, things were stirring as
12 women met in the Charles P. Larned home on
Woodward Avenue. where the Cultural Center
now stands, to seek a means of expressing them-
selves culturally.

They were very "modern" women and they
dete:,mined t,? fo~m a group to presen't plays by
the m~dern wnters, J. M. Barrie, for instance,
and Allce Gerstenberg. Not that they'd neglect
Shakespeare; they'd simply not limit themselves
to the classics.

* * *
They called their group Theatre Arts Club of

Detroit. Today, as this all-woman drama club
enters its 70th year, it continues to retain its
youthful vitality by presenting works by current
writers. Opening show of the 1980.81 season will
be Neil Simon's uThe Good Doctor."

And Theatre Arts remains young by support.
lng the young, In 1952, reaUdng the nood to en-
courage IU1d Ilssist youg women enrolled in the
thea.ter delJllrtment of Wayne State University,
Theutre Arts established the Eva Woodbrlge Victor
Schola1'8hip Fund, -

The fund is supported through Theatre Arts'
annual Eva Woodbridge Victor Scholarship Tea
for which Mrs, W, Victor Benjamin is opening he~
Ridge Road home this afternoon, at which this
year's Eva Woodbridge Victor Scholarship student

(Continued on Page 6B) ,

From Another Pointe
Of View

by Janet Mueller

With Sensor Perm,TO' dectromc accuracy comes to
~rmanent wavmg.

'oXIc program Sensor Perm for I'our exact hair type tmd
conditlon. So your hair gets the kind of styling flexibility it
might nor have had before.

GIll us today for your Sensor Perm appointment and
start wearing the hairstyle you've been dreammg about.

Sensor Perm, by Rcalisnc. r\ ~rfect perm every time.

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660

,
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Engaged

I

Natural Perms
Pretty Color

also
Great Haircuts

885-3240
16822 Kercheval - in Kay Baum

M"comb Secret"ries
will sponsor seminar

The Macomb Chapter of
the National Secretaries As.
sociation (International) will
present its sixth annual sem.
inar Saturday, Oct. 4, start.
ing at 9 a.m. in Macomb
County Community College's
South Campus Lewis Student
Community Center Building
K in Warren.

Subject of the seminar, to
be conducted by leaders from
Dale Carnegie, is "1000 -
The Decade of Discovery -
You!" Tl}(>ics to be covered
range from goal setting to I
motiv~tion and me m 0 r y ~\ '.'"",
techmques. ~., ,~, "

Registration fees ($25 for Mid.Oclober wedding plans
NSA members, $27.50' for have been made by PEGGY
non.members) include coffee, ANN MARSHALL and Rick
doughnuts luncheon and all William McCutcheon whose
seminar handouts. Registra- engagement has been an-
tion deadline is Friday, Sept. nounced by her parents, Mr.
26 Further information may, and Mrs. Morrison Marshall
be' obtaineq by contacting of Bournemouth Road. '
Cheryl Dziedzic at 751.7135 The bride-elect, a Grosse
or Vita Moskal at ~1~l-l:lZOU, Pointe North High School
both after 6 p.m, alumna, received her Bache.

------ lor of Arts degree and Teach.
ing Certificate from Michigan
State University, where she
affiliated with Alpha Chi
Omega.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McCutcheon, of
Santa Maria, Calif., holds an
Associate degree from Phoe-
nix College, attended the
University of Minnesota and
received his Bachelor of Arts
degree anft Teaching Certi.
ficate from Arizona State
University.

Mrs. F. G. Welbon, of the
Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Questers, is presenting her
program on "Dolls of Yester-
day" at the Pear Tree Chap-
ter of Questers' first meeting
of the season today, Thurs.
day, Sept. 18, in the Marion
Court home of Mrs. Martin
Teppati.

Dolls are topic
for Pear Tree

\

.\
\'-

" .
A new na.meIn the Village

Joyceat Walton-Pierce
16828 Kercheval

formerly Robert's Place beauty salon
Robert and the same staff

will c~ntinue to serve your beauty needs

call 886-4130
for an appointment

The Bruce R. Tcylors

Marriage vows were spoken in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church Friday evening June 13 by
LISE MICHELE STEVENS, daughter of Ge~rge
Stevens, of Lansing, and the late Mrs. Stevens,
and Mr. Taylor, son of the Robert H. Taylors,
of Grosse Pointe Boulevard.

Fall breakfast begins Alpha Mu DKG's year
Members of Alpha Mu High School's F lor en c e

Chapter of Delta Kappa Garn- Miller.
ma international honorary
fraternity for women teach-
ers began their 24th year
with their annual fall break-
fast last .Saturday, Sept, 13,
at 9:30 a.m. at the Balfour
Road home of Dr. Rachel
Brake.

Presiding at the meeting
in Dr. Brake's garden was
Grosse Pointe North High
School's Eva Jane Koch, the
chapter's new president. Ser •
ving with her in 198().82 will
be first and second vice.
presidents Virginia Johnston
Defer SChool, and Janice
Kay, Brownell Middle SChOOl.

Corresponding and record.
ing secretaries, respectively,
are Julie Smart, Poupard
School, and Jean Rusing,
Mason School. Treasurer is
Kerin K<.'pic, Pierce Middle '
SchOOl. I m m e d i ate past.
president and parliamentari.
an is Grosse Pointe North I

Adapiivc ~~~hicil, ::: classic look that's
always appropriate, day or evening.
Femininity is all, from' the pretty
ruffled cuffs and collars to the narrow
silhouette, the clever blend of yarns
to the dressy metallic trim. Colors
include black or champagne with gold,
reds, pastels and a blue spectrum:
sapphire, slate and teal. Sizes 4 to 16.

Monday, September 22,10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Grosse POinte

Collection Show

Jacobson's

Gemologists
Appraisers
Cuslom Designers

AHEE jewelry company
20139MackA_
rosse Pointe Woods

86-4600

DBE's chapter
plans a party

The Daughters of the Brit.
ish Empire in Michigan, Saint
Lawrence Seaway Chapter,
will sPons4lr a purse party
on Tuesday, Sept. 30, from
12:30 to 3 .p,m.

Christmas shoppers can get
started early and view a dis-
play of purses arranged by
Sherry Michals, of Daren
Bags. Evening purses, sport
bags, tote bags and bags
ranging from wallets to carry-
alls in materials from can.
vas to leather will be on dis-
play, ,

Refreshments wiII be ser-
ved. Further in.(ormation on .
the event may be obtained
by calling 882-7796 or 886-
8652.

.....

Fashion brilliance
from Beene Bag.

Collection of
separates to pair as
you please. Thisduo
travels the seasons in
a rich blend of wool

and cotton, Pant,
$120. Bolero, $116.

8-12. As shown
GrOssePointe only.
Accessories from

our collection

NI stores open lale Thurs. and Fri.
except Downtown. 7 Mile open

late Fri.

Fine ]t'I\'l'lers Since 1861

Brldai Registry A t/ailable
t;'L' une of Wright Ka\', ",n""nlen! charg" plan, .'r
Amencan hpre,s. VISA. \1a,I,'r Cha'ge

17051 KE~CHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

o
OMEGA

"'Iv'jj",ord (:"as.lo ....~j rylf"- 0'-(1 r100rbct ....

b'''''Tw''IQhO'T'1 7 m ie O(O~~ por,lo

.After all. these are extraordinar-
ily beautiful timepieces for
an extraordinary woman,
They're available in 14 karat
yellow or white gold.
A. With diamonds, $1900.
B. $1275, C. $975,

Lise Stevens wed to Bruce R. Taylor
Alencon lace accents bride's 90wn of white were seated by Jeffrey TaY'1 In attendance were Mrs.

English net over slipper satin' h r lor and by Gregory Ta)'lor, :"lell Taylor, of Grosse Pointe

b
. , • e of Fort Colhns, Colo., two' Far m s, the bridegroom's

ouquet features hires other brothers of the bride. I grandmother, and Mrs. Thel.
At h . K h R d h B groom, and by Barry Stevens, I ma Mulholland of Atlanta

• ome l~ ~r y .oa are t e ruce Robert of Lansing, brother of the the bride's. grandmother, a~
Ta) lor~, who .\ acatlOn.ed l~ ~yomlng ~nd Colorado bride, and Peter D. Haller, well as the bridegroom's
~ollowlng the.lr weddmg.F nday evenmg. June 13, of Portland, Me. I unC'le and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
m Grosse Pomte Memonal Church F h ' dd' d Burch Rivers of Holiday

B th th b'd th f .. or er snn s we 109 an .','
o . e r~ e, e or- the reception following at the I Fla., the brtdegroom s great-

mer Llse MIChele Ste- of her chapel train and was Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, uncle and aunt, Mr. an~
vens, daughter cf George accented with Alencon lace I ~frs. Taylor selected a floor :'\lrs. E. yv. Erdman, of Chi'
Stevens, of Lansing, and appliques and seed pearls: length dress of pale blae ca¥o, Heights, Ill., and the
the late Mrs. Stevens, Her bouquet featured lilies, I chiffon. Her flowers were bride s uncle and aunt, Mr.
and the bridegroom son s t e p h a not i sand baby's., cymbidium 0 r chi d s and an J ~frs. Hugh Mulholland,
of Mr. and Mrs. R~bert breath. : baby's-breath. I of Grand Blanc. I
H. Taylor, of Grosse She was attended by honor .----------------- - -------
Pointe Boulevard, are matron ~frs .. Gerald Poppy, WNF&GA S 25
seniors at Wayne State of East LanslOg, anj brides- I tea set ept. ·
University S r. h 001 of m~lds ~!rs. Barry Stevens, a. The Indian Village Branch' Co-chairing the day are
Medicine. ~,t~r.lO-law, and ~lrs. Jeffrey, of the ~fjchigan Division,: Mrs, John Parks, of Detroit,

The former ~Iiss Stevens ,/~]or ~nd :\lr~. Do~glas, Woman's National Farm and and Grosse Pointe's Mrs.
chose a gown of white Eng. b a.~ or, SlsterS-In.law 01 the Garden Association, will host Clarence Maguire. More than
!ish net over white slipper n egroom. the division's 27th annual 600 members from the state's
satin for the 8 o'clock cere- The y II' a r I.' two-piece WiI:'F & GA I n t e r national 90 division branches and their
many at which Dr. Ray d res s e s, featuring maple Scholarship Tea next Thurs- guests are expected to at-
_.. • ~ ~ • ;:. '_ ,~ _ l'" l .11 .~ •• C"~~,~ f)C:: .t'_ .... .. oJ,., '1'.?A .............1 •• l-. ......~ ... ;11 h., ............... ""......

!'.1~jfen~~";J~:~~ accented her I r;;;;;~~;ble ~:kirt;:v~~d 'i~~;~:;:'~;.v~.:t" -Ch;i'st" Lu'th;;;~ ~:;~t~nit;Jto"~~e't- ~iis;'R~th I
illusion neckline and Empire I colored, ?rape-necked tunics, Church in Indian Village, and Gray, WNF&GA's national
waistline. A satin border i and carned arrangements of has arranged for five homes president, and Mrs. Paul Ma.
gave the gown a double skirt I snowball mums and stepha- in the government-designated chuga, Michigan Division
effect, : not IS. Historic District to be open president.
. Her v~il, caught by 3 modi- D,)lJglas Taylor was his for viewing by those attend. Proc~ds from the event

fled JulH~t cap, fell the ',r'.:;:h b:-u:'.:r'- be,: man. Guests ing the tea. for which tickets must be ob:
----... ---- - -------.---------------.------ tained by today, Thursday,

Sept. 18, will be donated to
the I n t I.' r national Farm
Youth Exchange, a Michigan
4-H Foundation proj!,!ct sup-
ported by the WNF&GA
smce 1948. ,

Indian Village, located in
the City of Detroit, was de.
veloped in the eal'ly 1900s as

. a "prestigious community of
elegant homes," many of
which were designed by in.
ternationally known archi-
tects for some of the most
prominent figures in De-
t r 0 it's turn.of-the-eentury
society.
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881-7227

Town Club day
for the maintenance of the
Cancer Loan Closet, estab-
lished by the club in 1947
for the purpose of giving aid
and comfort to cancer pa-
tients.

The Mesdames Bernard
and Groehn r~eived advice
and assistance w hen eve r
needed from Mrs. Oswald
Zeidler, chairman of projects,
and a committee including
Mrs. Fred A. Rohn and Mrs.
Massnick.

Conversation during cock.
tails and dinner 1'E"{olved,of
course, around t~,e very in-
teresting Ford Rouse and its
furnishings, anc. there was a
bit of reminisci.:,~ about the
very successful g:>rage sale
the club had held earlier in
the month at the Balfour
Road home of Mrs. Richard
Parks, Proc-:eds from this
project, also, will go to main.
tain the Cancer Loan Closet.

\'1l!lI!!l~~ [5[b[!]1?1Xl~0-------------

Individualize your sweater with your kifl plaid.
3 Letter Applique $5.00

Wide selection of sweaters & kilts.

110 Kercheval.

Con~titLJtion to hI" tonic: for .Josiah Harmer DAR
The General Josiah Har.1 and the men who worked

mer Chapter, Daughters of lout its provisions. Also on
the American Revolution, the agenda is a short discus.
will celebrate Constitution sian, to be led by Mrs. John
Week at a meeting Saturday, Buchanan, on Antony Sutton
Sept. 20, at the Eastland Vil. and Patrick Wood's contro.
lage Drive residence of Mrs. versial book "Trilaterals Over
Forbes Lutton who will be 'Washington."
assisted by co.hostesses Mis.s Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. Clarke
Frances Bidwell and Mrs. R. and Mrs. F.P. Davis will be
Banks Clarke. attending the 80th annual

The program will deal with meeting of the Michigan DAR
the origin of the Constitution Tuesday, Sept. 23, in FUnt.

IFestive Colony
When is a fund raiser a

social affair? Members 01
Colony 'fown Club think it is
when the setting is the graci-
ous Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House on Gaukler Point,
where they invited husbands
and a few friends to j01n
them in mid-September for
hors d'oeuvres and cocktails
served on the large patio
overlooking Lake St. Clair.

Dinner followed in the gal.
lery, where seating was at
round tables centered with
large, cut glass bowls fl1led
with flowers from members'
gardens. Mrs. Alfred Mass.
nick had the responsibility
and delight of arranging the

I centerpieces.
I General chairpersons were

Mrs. Walter G. Bernard,
chairman of the Cancer Loan
Closet of Greater Detroit,
and Mrs. Harvey G. Groehn.
Party proceeds will be used

Jacobson's

Tuesday, September 23, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday, September 24, 10:00 a.m. to 3:J::l p.m.

And the legend Jives on.
In the spotlight, the Chanel suit.
The Sl mplest of forms in
flattering proportions. rich fabrics,
knee-length skirts and the dynamic allure
of pull-over sweaters. The same refinement
appl ies to silk blouses and superb coats,
After dark. gold and purples. metalliC
lames and black. Sizes 4 to 16,

GROSSE POINl E

INTRODUCING

Share our excitement at the opening of our
new Chanel Boutique, Mme. Dorianne Destenay.
Directrice of Couture Line Ltd.-Chanel
Creations, will be present for the showing
of the 1980/81 Fall/Winter Collection,
designed by Philippe Guibourge',

CHANEL@CREATIONS
PARIS

" :,. ;
, i

~~,?
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Photo by Theodore A. Chipps

Orchestra Hall steering committee;
(standing, left and right) MRS.
JEFFREY W. BARRY, the steering
committee's performance coordina-
tor, and MRS. MADELYN C. LAW,
the committee's assistant chairman.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A birthday cake for Orchestra Hall
~.". ...... -"''''- ...... '- ",'<'CI#"..,

Celebrating re-born Orchestra
Hall's 10th anniversary are .(seated,
left and right) RENEE VANDE-
WATER, president of the Friends
for 0 r c h est r a Hall, and MRS.
CHARLES S. DAVIS III, chairman
of the Junior League of Detroit's
The Junior Leag!le an. ---------------------

nounced this week, on the II, Charies B. VanDusen, Iresponsibility for the program
eve of Save Orchestra Hall's Stephen F. Wasinger, WilT will be assumed by the
10th anniversary, that it bas liam D. Grierson, Frank P. Friends for Orchestra HalL
adopted a new program for Henderson, Allen B. Osborne, At the anniversary (:ele-
Orchestra Hall as one of its Do u g I a s W. MaeKelcan, bration, Paul Ganson, presi.
community projects for the Charles A. lDuChanne 111, dent o.f Save Orchestra Hall,
next two years. It was first Donald F. C ham b e r I i n, Inc., thanked the Junior
learned on Sept. 17, 1970, Michael A. Conway, Douglas League for its initiative in
that the acousticaJlYPerfect W. Gmeiner, Thomas R. bringing this project to Or.
hall was to be -torn down to Quilter IIH and William F. chestra 'Hall. More than 90
make way -for a fast food res- Zoufal, and Diane Norton. memtlers of tbe Junior
taurant. They have .been able to Lea~u.e ha~e signed up to

Save Orchestra Hall, a mas. structure a -program of a partiCIpate m the ,project.
sive community effort led by
memibers of the Detroit Sym- minimum of 10 'performances Mr. Ganson also thanked
phony Orchestra, saved it. during the 1980.81 season, Friends for Orchestra Hall

Susan -Davis' Junior League aimed primarily at school. for their financial commit-
committee has !been working going children, senlor clti. ment lor the second and
through the summer months zens and handicapped chilo third years of the program,
to develop a special, on.going d~en and ,adults. "T~e league Ms VanDewater noted that
program to utilize Orchestra ~Ill p'rovlde f;he enhre"fund. the 'league's leadership in
Hall's facilities durinog the mg .for the :flrst}ear, Mrs. this area will help ful!fill one
daytime hours, Besides Jane I?avls explams, and a rpor. of Orchestra HaU's main
Barry and Lyn Law, that lion of the c~ts fo~ the sec- functlons: bringing perfonn.
committee includes the Mes. ond year, With FrJe~ds for a~es by important artists to
dames A. J. Glasterer Jr., Orch~s~ra Hall su~plymg the audiences who may otherwise
Ramon ,M. Brinkman, Roger remammg -portion. flrui it difficult or impossible
stanton; Veme C. Hampton By the third season, total to participate.

Many dona,te to Detroit's Music Hall Center
More than 600 Detroit area 01 1979. The past year's dona- dJx Corporation, BUlTou6bI

corporatiom, 10undaUons and tion. have enabled Mulic Corporation, the C h r y .1 e r
individuals contributed to Hall to meet 95 percent of Cor po ration Fund, Ford
the non.profit Music Hall its initial matching require- Motor Company Fund, Gen-
Center's operating fund drive ments two years ahead of eral Motors Corporation, the
during 1979-60, and support the NEA's deadline. J. L, Hudson Company, K
from these private donors, Music Hall is using its mart Corporation, Mas co
combined with an operating award to build a Cash Flow Corporation and the National
grant r~eived from the Fund to maintain the smooth Bank of Detroit,
Michigan Council for .the level of fi~.al stability. need. Leading foundation con.
~rts, ,brought total contnbu- ed for eU.lclent operation of tributors were the Henry
hons for the year to more a performmg .arts center. Ford II Fund, McGregor
than .$42?,~O: The campalg.n for cofp?- Fund, the Skillman Founda .

. ~hlS slgmflcant ~evel ~f rate contnbuh~ns, l~d In tion and the Richard H. and
gIvmg furthers MUSIC Hall s 19?9:80 ,by BendiX Chal~an Eloise Jenxs Webber Chari.
efforts to match a $75,000 Wilham M. Agee, ralsed table Fund
National Endowment for the nearly half of the total dona. .
Arts Challenge Grant, award. tions received. Major corpo. Music Hall is also raising
ed to the center in October rate donors included the Ben. money to restore the theater.

Tri.Deltas start year
with potluck dinner

Members of the De~roit.
Grosse Pointe Alumnae Chap.
ter of Delta Delta Delta will ,~,
gather next Thursday, sept. ,;
25, in the Washington Road
home of Mrs. Louis Briden.
stine for their opening meet-
ing of the 1980-81 season.
Co.hostesses Nancy Schulte,
881-0338, and Dee Clark,
881.3101, are accepting res.
ervations for the evening.
All area Tri-Deltas are wel.
come.

Camet b~ac~,
bUhquttd.y, pUhp~e,

VLCutta, ttav.y

C~assLC
gubukban

Coats

SALE IS FOR
ONE D.A.Y ONLY C

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

Summer Is Over ...
Wherever You Are,
Whatever The Weather,
Your Hair Can Look Beautiful.
The Secret Lies In The
Skilled Hands Of Our
Expert Stylls~s.

Call for an appointment
To da y/

881-6470

tmic4ufl-31umfs <nl1,iffurtli
20525 MACK AVENUE'

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

MQJtia :J:)inon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

882-5550

EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE

20~o OFF
ONE DAY ONLY

882-0935 = 17110 KERCHEVAL • in-the-village

BEDSPREADS, .. PilLOWS
FURNITURE ... ACCESSORIES

all in exquisite taste to give yuur home that
Important fashion look. If you know our rniJ"
shop you Willrecognize a SUPER BARGAIN .,~
, . , If you don't know us thiS IS the day ~~
" to get acquainted. Sale applies ;>
, only to merchandise ,n '
'" slock of whiCh we have ~
;; oodles Come 10 early and -' ..
, go home happy

Special price does
not apply to

merchandise
already

reduced,

Mastel'cllarge
Visa

Accepted

Thursday, September 18, 1980

Celebrating Our Birthday
Friday, September 19

::I.
W
(J)
~

U

Tuesday Musicaie
to open its year
with tea program
and Tuesday ~usicale of Detroit will entertain new

.prospectlve Associate members at a tea and
ml;lslcal,e nex.t Tuesday, Sept. 23, at 1 p.m. in the
Wmdm1l1 Pomt~ Drive home of Mrs. Kim K. Lie,
where guests Will be greeted by the group's presi-
dent, Mrs. Eugene T. Ignasiak, of Dorthen Road
and by Mrs. Salvatore Vermilion of Lochmoo~
Boulevard, Associate member chai~man. Cocktails at 6 p.m. and

Mrs. I g n as i a k has I dinner at 7 will be followed
1 by a short business meeting,

panned a program which own garden Sweets and at which President Lois Ven.
mcl~des D~troit pianist sandwiches 'will be con- derbush will report on her
Mar~a Melrelles Jones tributed by members of experiences at the fraterni.
play~n~ Chopin's Scherzo her committee: Mrs. ty's summer convention in
No, ~ In ~ sharp minor. Thomas A. Clark, of Ros- Scottsdale, Ariz.
Flutist .Gmka. Ortega, of Iyn Road, Mrs. Peter J Details on the alumnae's
Bl?omfieid Hills, and pi- Cub b a of Lakeshore new fund raiser, Christmas
anJs~ Fon~aine Laing, of Lane, Mrs. Leo E. Drol- and all.occasion wrapping pa.
NOVI" WIll P ~ r for m shagen, of Pear Tree per sales, will be announced,
Popp s Concertmo Opus ILane, Mrs. James Fab- Linda Korver chairs this
266 and so CI d' project which will, in part,, prano au la irk of Devonshire Road /HommE'1 (\1 n"h."a ..';11 'u' ~. '_T' ~_ ,benefit Tri-Delta's national t

• ,- - '0. _ •• , •• '''1"'""" .c.UU!UUU ~~ now- phIlanthropy: support of hosT
smg Poulenc's "A ire s ard 'and Mrs Richard B pital research in children's
C:hantes" and Erik Sa .. Johns both ~f whom re~ oncologv.
he's "Jet'" ~e veux. side on Vernier Circle Mrs. Bridenstine, member.

Pianist ~oris Eubank, Mrs. Steve W. Licko. of ship chairperson, wishes to be
of Berkshire Road, will H a r per Woods, Mrs. notified of any add res s
accompany Miss Hom- Thomas Singelyn, of changes, and to hear from
mel, University Place Mrs. any Tri-Deltas new to the

Mrs. Vermilion, who is John Trute, of Lo~hmoor area.
also tea chairman. will Boulevard, Mrs. Peter T. I -----------

decorate the tea table AUki, of D ear b 0 r n T ass 0 s, of Lakeshore
with flowers from her aeights, and Mrs. Alex ROad.

.,
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Operation LINC'$' ~~-:--l
Lucky LINe ~~ ~

. Casino .__ '_
Saturday. September 20. 1 p.m. to 1 a,m.
AsS~mptlon Cultural Center

21800 Marter Road
Tickets, at $25 a person, entitle holder to $1
million in chips, dinner and drinks at an open
bar, Chips won can be used to buy gifts from
our General Store. Raffle tickets will be sold
that night only for a coyote fur jacket from Sul-
livan and Rollins Fur, a watch from George
Koueiter Jewelers and gift certificate from Hudson's.

For tickets, call 881-1829

Clearance Of Dining Room & Dinette Sets

SAVE UP TO 550/0
1st Come, 1st Served, Many One Of.A Kind!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I Shurly-Bucacink VOWS exchanged.
Newlyweds are making their home in Woodhaven and shawls were honor, maid Jr" brother ?! the b1'1d,e-

• • Mary Clare Toffaneth and groom. and MIchael DuPUIS.
after a Northern MIchIgan bridesmaids Wendy Dupuis the bridegroom's brother.in.

vacation and Katherine Van Hoven. law.
., sisters of the bridegroom, The mother of the bride

A reception at the Dearborn Inn followed the and Linda Schmidt. and jun- wore a street length chiflon
wedding of Victoria Maria Bucacink and Robert ior bridesmaid Patricia Bu- g~n, champagne in color.
Fulwell Shurly Saturday morning, August 23, in cacink, sister of the bl'~de. featuring a wrall-a ro u ~ d
Saint James Chapel Grosse Ile The Reverend Each attendant carried a front and a handkpl'CllIef
William Evans presided at the 10':30 o'clock cere- cascade of silk daisies. yel- hem. She also wore a ror-__________ low roses and baby's-tJreath sage of ~oral roses. The
mony. and wore. daisies with yellow bridegroom's mother chose a

The bride, daughter of th~I~~~e,;a~~d,:~~~iO~~~~~ streamers i? her hair. street l~ngth gown of dusty
Mr t::nd Mrs Charles Henry Grimm acted as best rose, With an attached St'arf., . ture hat and fingertip veil. f h b'd h Sh f . kBucacink of Country She carried a bouquet of silk !llan or ten egroom. woe '7'0.re a cor~ge 0 pin
CI b D .' h t. b b' 15 the son of Mr. and Mrs. cymbidIUm orchids.

u nve, ,wore a s or - carnations, roses and a y s- Edmund Richard Shurly, of The newlyweds vacationed
sleeved, ~Olle gown ac- breath. Grosse He. In the usher corps in northern Michigan. They
cen.ted Wlt~ Cluny lace Wearing long, yellow, spa, II were John Bucacink, bmther will make their home in
ana featurmg a square ghctti.s t rap pc d sundres;es of the bride, Edmund Shurly Woodhaven.
sweetheart neckline and ------------ r,;:::::::::=:=========:;'
an Empire, horizontal, rn J
lace band skirt. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!I -- ur {jJJ~r:s ~~~~~~
foa:~~/:~~~d(( ~~_f/.h.e.fi..u.r.n./t.u.r.e_~ ~

;li1~. Jt:all rtUl:jl\:~ rt<lUUd.j, 1
of Whittier Road, and Dr.
Benjamin F. Haddad, of
Waverly Lane, are announc-
ing the engagement of their
daughter, Gail Leslie, to
Craig Donald Swenson, son
of former Bloomfield Hills
residents 'Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald C. Swenson, who now
make their home in Des
Moines, Iowa. The wedding
is planned for late February,

.Miss Haddad, a Grosse
Pointe South High School
alumna who holds a Bach-
elor of Science degree in
biology from Eastern Mich.
igan University, is a gradu-
ate Registered Nurse from
Butterworth Hospital, Grand
Rapids.

Her fiance. an alumnus of
Bloomfield Hill s Andover
High School, received his de-
gree in aquatic biology from
Eastern Michigan University.
He is also an alumnus of the
Washtenaw County Police
School Academy.

The Robert F. Shurlys
Page Four.B
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Saint James Chapel on Grosse Ile was the
setting Saturday. August 23, for the wedding of
VICTORIA MARIA BUCACINK, daughter of
the Charles Bucacinks, of Country Club Drive,
and Mr. Shurly, son of the Edmund R. Shurlys,
of Grosse IIe.

Leslie-WUson troth revealed
Mr. and Mrs. George J. lhe staff of Houston's Pet

Wilson, of Lothrop Road, Health, Inc., clinic.
are announc~ng the engage- She is the granddaughter
ment of theIr d au g h t e r, of the late Mrs. William P.
Therese Andree, to Steven Trudel, of :\faryland Avenue.
Charles Leslie, of Houston, I .
Tex, son of Mr. and :.\Irs. Her ~Ian<:ewas graduate?
Charles M. Leslie, of Spo- fro~" ashmgton Sta.t~ Um-
kane, Wash. A late November ~erslty, where he partJclpated
wedding is planned. In the ~OTC prog~am, and

The bride-elect, a Doctor was statlOned on Okmawa/or
of Veterinary :Medicine was two years as a second !Leu-
g I' a d u ate d from drosse tenant in the S,ignal Corps.
Pointe South High School He is now a product con-
and Michigan State Univer- sultant for microwave radios
sity's School of Veterinary for Motorola Communications
Medicine. She is currently on and Electronics in Houston.

)

(I~[r. \lcn
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O1~tr days
1,1530 pm

SALE

530
38350

SAVE

30%

300/0

30%

II

1500 50% 750
37%

765

188
69950 500/0 34975

547
765

3995040%

53950 30%

69550 50%

299
48 inch dark pine pedestal
table with formica top.
Extends to 72 inches .

Allegro 5 piece set White, Formica.top 1235 500~
oval table, 40 x 52". extension 92" with °
4 cane back chairs ... 5 pc. set ....

Also some set French Provincial ....

With 43" server, fruitwood .

40" round Italian Provincial table,
extend. 58" with four cone back
chairs, fruitwood finish .... , ....

Solid oak party table, 40" round
pedestal with four choirs on casters,
5 piece set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Maple drop leaf table, formica top
24 x 30, ext. 52" .. , , .

Touraine III Dining Room Table, $869
Oval, 44 x 66. Ext. 106" .

48" Round solid maple formica top,
extend 62". . . . . . . . . . . , . . .

Solid maple formica top extension table,
40 x 60, ext. 90". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Solid cherry drop leaf, 42 x 29 leaves up
42 x 72. Ext. 96" _ , .

(NO LAY.AWAYS)

VIRGINIA HOUSE
HOLIBIRD

KLING
KLING
KLING

CHAIRCRAFT
CHAIRCRAFT

DREXEL

CHAIRCRAFT 44" china, fruitwood, gloss doors.. 757
CHAIRCRAFT

THOMASVILLE
THOMASVILLE Oval table oak, 3'9" ~ 58", ext. 74", 995 20% 7954 can back choirs ... 5 pc. set ...

HITCHCOCK Drop leaf dining table, solid maple, 659 400/0 .39542" x 34", open 42 x 60, Ext. 88" ..

HITCHCOCK 38" Round table, ext, 58", 425 30% 29750
solid maple .................

HITCHCOCK Dry ~ink solid maple .......... , 725 30% 539

RIVERSIDE

2 blocks from tunnel exit
Hours: 9.6 Dally

Casadlan Sliver Fax Jackels 2995
Gleaming Canadian Slim Fox Coat

at lis best ..........••.•..•....•... 5000
Full lenglll Sible 8000
Canadian;Coyotl (full length) 1895
Canadian lYJIx Coals from 4000
Canadian Musknt Coats

(lull length) frOID 1095
Nu!rla Coats (full length). _ 1695

One of Canada's Largest Collection in Mink Coats.

estat'!. 1935 •~al6FURS
782 Ouellette Avenue

1-519-253-2111

t&. ~ ~~.~ 1VhJt/~ef~
e,~ a,pet~ W~

~. 1jou, ..,
Co-m.e, -V "5'\L 1AJS oL

41S ~Y\8~,
~~ r~QlS~ Uo"u, C<lA\. ~iM
MJ>1'~ ~W~ 1.h~~OUJ U)OU{A.-b.~!

1lentJ1iaw. b~t,1\I at $28Y)() ~
CoJ.L (;)1,5 t{oj,r a:t (~l~)8'lj-GA-70 ... 811.9000

.,AU., ~C1r~5 wI j.W'LUd1e, bnth
• ~~} ~~YIop • ~~qi~u:ruL NW's~~
.~'=f e" .1f~rpooL
• Opl.OM.L~d Ol<.Q- .. Op~L ].(~o.(. 'Penn-

. • • • .. CMld- ~"' ~<Z.

~ o\.mQ.'I~'t> l.i~tCfuLebe~ of .N(,du~o.tl

Raccoon , 1995
. Candlal Red Fox (full length) 2995
Canldlan Sidaer Panl COlts 1995
Cuadlll Mink Coala (huge selection in various

mutation shades full-lllIlQth) •••••• frOID 2995
Fllcb COlts (huge selection) ••••• frO. 1950
Coyole (Jackets) ~.1495
Canadian Mink Jlcklla (let out) 195D

Manufacturing Makes the
, Big Difference at

1?A J. Gervais Furs in Windsor.
F!:'.,::,f Si~~$ 8 to ,,2.2 in stock /,

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDABLE.
MUCH LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY FURS

PLUS 15% EXCHANGE ON U.s. FUNDS

')
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Jaeger at I. Miller
Somerset Mall '
Big Beaver Road
Al Coolidge
Troy,Michigan48084 •
(313)643.6551

sizes 32.40, $105.

Start your Jaeger investment from our "';
new Fall Collection with this swingy, ('
new-length Bouc:e skirt, sizes
6-14, $145. Team it with our good-
looking Boucle jacquard twin-set
vesl $100, cardigan $165, both
in sizes 32-36, Pull it all together
with our self houndstooth pattern
h~""'lt<"'C'l +h'::lt C'n,rH1c:- ::::li fh, frf'\nt :::::-nrl ::I fip.........- ............ _ ..... r- - .- -' J • -

And, it needn't be expensive. Decorating is a matter of skillfully
applying talent and imagination with good taste to individual

needs. Forster's Interior Design Staff IS famous for this. After your,
decorating problem has been properly analyzed, our A.S.I.D. and

1,0.5, designers wili create an inter!or mood that reflects your own
personality from proper placement of furniture to just the

right accent accessory from color schemes to the correct .
carpet and drapery treatment. It's all done tastefully and With

consideration to your budget ... regardless of the size of the
assignment. Come in today and let Forster's designers turn your

dreams into reality. They're individualists too, you know!

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN
(Between Van Dyke Freeway and LakeSide Mall)

Open Mon. Thurs & frl. 1/1 9. Other days 9 30 to 530. Closed Sundays

Deltc!t Gamma Alumnc!te
begin yec!tr with brunch

The board of Delta Gam-
ma's Grosse Pointe Alumnae
Association will kick off the
fall season with a brunch
for all local members this
Sunday, Sept. 21, at 12:30
p.m. at the Fontana Lane
home of Dorothy (Mrs. Gary)
Cowan,

All members are asked to
call Judy (Mrs, Robert)
Walker, association president,
at 665-4585 by tomorrow,
Friday, Sept. ,19, to m.ake
reservations, and active Della
Gammas who know af new
alumnae in the area are
urged to contact them and
ask them to join the Sundey
brunch group and become
involved in the association's
activities.

Those activities include
aeain assisting the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education
in its pre-school testing pro-
gram dunng OCtober. iIJe!ta
Gammas will handle the
vision screening section of
the program and Nancy (Mrs.
Leonard) Smith, of Whittier
Road, chairman of this phil-
anthropic project, hopes aU
local ,Delta Gammas will be
generous with their volunteer
commitments,

An evening af physical fit.
ness and exercise is sched-
uled for Monday, Nov, 10, at
the Hawthorne Road. home
of Sue ('Mrs. William) Kling,.
beiL Marion (:Mrs, Arthur)
Seder, of Vendome Road, will
host the annual Christmas
Auction Monday, Dec. 8.

.other program plans in-
clude a tour of the Leader
Dog School for the Blind in
Rochester, a cooking class
and l'he sprln,g wind.up cock.
tail buffet in May.

\
\

, . .
Professional education and

advancement are high priori.
ties for ASWA. Regularly
scheduled chapter meetings I
feature programs of educa.'
Honal and technical interest. I
Area meetings, spring con.
ferences and annual meet-
ings provide further oppor-
tunities for continuing edu.
cation.

Many chapters engage in
worthwhile community pro-
jects. All have outreach pro.
grams to interest high school
and conege students in the
field of accounting, as wen
as to assist and encourage
women returning to inter-
rupted careers,

The Detroit Chapter spon-
sors student membership pro-
grams and offers scholar-
ships. National scholarships:
funded by the Educational
Foundation of ASWA, are of-
fered annually to accounting
majors(

ASW A to mark 40 good years
The Detroit Chapter of the holds a Master of Business

American Society of Women Administration degree in In-
A~countants (ASWA), char. dustllial Relations-Economics
tered Sept. 28, 1940, will from .the Unlverelty of Chi.
celebrate its anniversary by cago, His topic will 'be "Mo.
honoring Grace Dimmer, a tlvaMon - The Lost Work
founder of the chapter and Ethic,"
the first woman granted a Further information and
CPA certificate in the State reservations may be obtained
of Michigan, at a scholarship' by contacting Susan Clark at
fund raising dinner Tuesday, 354-6000.
Sept, 3D, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club,

ASWA was organized in
1938, and has grown to 117
active ~hapters throughout
the United States. Member-
ship presently exceeds 6,300,
and since 1974 has been open
to men.

Grace DImmer attended
Walsh College and Detrott
City College. She was grant.
ed her CPA certificate after
completing her experience
with a national firm, then
started her own firm which
later merged to be com e
Shaw, Olson & Dimmer.

After Miss Dimmer retired,
her firm was merged with
Arthur Young & Company.

Featured speaker at the an-
niversary dinner will be Wil.
liam R.D. Martin, dean of
the School of Management,
Un I ve r sit Y of Michigan-
Dearborn.

Mr. Martin attended Cana-
da's McMaster University and

/
" ,-'I""'" .1) ; ,. j.,r ...., .• ~, \'~x,.".~...""~it 'T .. '\,"~ ,,';fiJ.:z

Photo by Youngfle.h

LISA MAE HORN, daughter of the Harry
Horns, of Richmond, Ind.) became the bride of
Mr. Maghielse, son of the George T. Maghielses,
of Lakeland Avenue, Saturday, August 23, in
Richmond's Trinity Lutheran Church,

The Paul Maghielses

Miss Horn bride
of Mr. Maghielse
Trinity Lutheran Church, Richmond. Ind .• is setting

for August rites: pair are students
at Purdue University ,

A gown of white organza and chantilly lace,
fashioned with a Queen Anne neckline edged in
lace and pearls, an Empire waist and fitted sleeves
of matching lace, was Lisa Mae Horn's choice for
her late summer wedding to Paul Douglas Ma~
ghielse.

The flounced hem of exchange of vows.
her skirt flowed into a The bride was attended by
chapel length train, her s is t e r, JoAnn Horn.

Tlie former Miss Horn is Bruce Smith, a fraternity
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, brother of the bridegroom,
Harry Horn, of Richmond, was best man.
Ind. Mr, Maghielse is the George 0, M a ,ghie 1s e,
son of Mr, and Mrs. George brother of the bridegr09m,
T. Maghielse, of Lakeland Pete Horn, brother of the
Avenue. bride, and Tom insley seated

Setting for the early eve- the guests.
nlng rites Saturday, AUgUllt Flower girl was Mindy
23, was Richmond's Trinity Garrett. 'Ring ,bearer was
Lutheran Church, where II Neal Wright,

. r(!(eption followed the 6:30 The newlyweds are contino
o'i)lock ceremony. P a Iitor ulng their conege studies at
John Stuck presided at the .Purdue University.

CW t\..R1~RYOll6b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOLD & SILVER

• TOP PRICES • IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

885-1232 I
15e35 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

Women's clubs host forest resource talks
The Michigan State Feder-I Two Detroit area meetings

ation of Women's Clubs, co. have been scheduled. The
operating with the United first was held yesterday,
States Forest Service and Wednesday, Sept. 17, at the
the Forest ~ranagement Di. ~radison Heights Public LI.

, vision of the Michigan De- brary, The second wlll be
partment of Natural Re. held today, Thursda;;, Sept.
sources, is holding a series 18, at 2 p.m. at the Federa.
of meetings throughout the tion of Women's Clubs of
state to Inform Michigan's Metropolitan Detroit on Fen.

, I urban residents aQout man. kell Avenue, two blocks west,
agement planning aimcd at of Greenfield,
assuring the continued pro- i Further Information may
duct;vity of the state's forest i he nbtained b:' calling 835.
resources. 16033 nr 588.8079.

1980-81
Dance Series

~ -
SAVE! \'

Buy as Few ~
as 3 or

As Many as
8 Shows!

Royal Winnipeg Laura Dean
Ballet Repertory Co.

Lar Lubovitch Eliot Feld
Alvin Ailey Ohio Ballet

TwylaTharp

DAILY DEMONSTRATIONS Be REPAIR SERVICES.
Antique Watch & Clock Repair/Chair

Canning & Rushing/Cut Glass & Crystal
Repair/Lamp Doctor/Oil Painting

Restoration/Porcelain, China & Pottery
Repair/Splint-Seat WeavlnQ

SOMERSET MALL BIG BEAVERID.ATCOOlJDGE, TROY I
HOURS:Sunday 12-5/Mo~ ThursdO)(Friday 109/ Other days 10-6

MONOGRAMMED
FREE

with your name
or initials

. .. . ' ' .- ~-

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
t .~

COLLEGE-TOWN
DESIGNS FROM DESK TO
DUSK. , . Here's a great
lookthat fits anytime of
the day, A classic Tartan
kilt with fringed front,
suede tabs, klltlepin and
generous pleating is
classic and always right.
Here's It's shown with a
Preppy 100% wool Shet. ,
land crew and a dobby
stripe soft shirt with
velvet tie. What a great
look! Kilt and shirt In
sizes 5/6 to 13/14, Crew
In S.M.L.

~~

A name
you can
count on.

.
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Gro ••• Pointe Woods

771..5810
22661 GRATIOT

AT 9 MilE
East Oillroit. Michigan

Corner 01 Gratiot and 9 Mile Rd.

NO EXTRAS
NO HIDDEN CHARGES
NO LIMIT ON SIZE OR
NUMBER OF BLINDS

Ollef Elip/res Sept 30, 1980

.THHIC CULTUR.
Greek Dancing (Adult and Youth)
Hellenic Cuisine
Greek &. italian Language

(Adult and Youth)
• Greek History

-:, I I

Thurllday, September 18, 1980
=

~~ ~ CU.hUt gJOM CPAesellt ~MaIlQeIMl\l?
W -$J~CALL US FOR A NEW LOOK
J. FOR THE FUN OF IT

(Interior Conoepta)
VA 3....1.3

I. ,:,.; ",.
..........,J. r, 4, ~_.~_.J..

J)rnler~ For
jenn-Air. Thermador,
Sub-Zero and Roper
Built-In Applianeell

SERVI."G THE l'01.\'n:.'i
Manufa('IUrf'r~ of Fin!'

CUlIlom Vanitit's. Europran
Cabinelr)' and Contemporar)'

Furniture for Office
and Home.

COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
Estimates B)' Appointment
PHONE: 533-5033

SHOWROmt
14804 TELEGRAPH, REDFORD TWP .• :\fICH.

'Gbf}(err9louse
t • The Kerr House IS a VlctOTlan

Q ~~"' R]" mansion builr m the 1880's mJ : / " ~; Grand Rapids, Ohio, Noscalgla of
,. . '.!. , \ ~,." the past has been combmed with,

the modern conl'fmences and luxunes
0/ a health retreaL The emphasis
0/ The Kerr House weeki) program
is reviwliz(ttlOn. Yoga exeTCIses,
natural foods, mcIssage, facials,

J::. ::L:O::': II reJ1ex%g), sauna, mmeral bath and
whirlpool renew the weanest of souls, and simp!) reinforce the positlu:, IX/eight
loss (for rhose who need it) and muscle lOne are tnlcome frmge benefits.

Gift Certificates art' (naill/ule.
-----------

A PAMILY CENTER POR TH. WHOLE COMMUNITY
Year Round Activities for All Ages - ENROLL NOW FOR 1980 FALL CLASSES I

PITH... WORK.HOP.
I Kalosomatlos (few openings) • Money Management
I Nutrition • Reaume Writing
I Tennis (Adult and Youth) • Micro-Wave Cookery
I Golf COOKingNaturally
• Karate CPR Certification
• Gymnastics (Youth) • Holiday Glamour
• Dance - Disco, Jazz. Tap, Bread Dough Ornaments

Ballet (Adult and Youth) Calligraphy
• Manners (Youth)

ART. II CRAPT. • Charm (Youth)
• Stained Glass
I Drama (Adults and Youth)
• Pastsl Portraiture
• Art (Adult &. Youth)
• Calligraphy
• Picture Taking
• Batik
• Macrame/Weaving
• Needlepoint I &. II
I Pulled Thread Embroidery
• Knitting & Crocheting

(Classes BegIn Week of Septam ber 22Y

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
21800 Marter Road

779-8111st. Clair Shor ••

• WOVEN WOODS
I LEVOLOR 1"

METAL BLINDS

I CUSTOM
SHUTTERS

FREE MEASUREMENT
FREE EXPERT

INSTAllATION AND

20°/0 OFF Irut UIT

LAURIE HOSTETLER, Director. 17605 Beaver Street,
Grand Rapids, Ohio 43522 (419) 832.1733

No more than eight gue51sare invited 10 Ihe Kerr House each week.

-, '.

~""~ ...-.. "-
"&y

KITCHEN CRAFT INC.

SAVE
ENERGY!

Beautify your home
with

Color-Coordinated
Window,

Treatments

PIANOS WANTED
: BIIAMDS.sPlms.
CONSOLES. S•• H UPII18HTS

TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0808

ID~E)~CtOIBr::\J\lJ)~ (C:I'IT~
COMPLETE HOME DECORATING CENTERS

in mothercraft

John Stephens (for three all
different roses) and Mr. and
Mrs, William May.

Hybrid Teas brought blue
ribbons to Joyce Russen.
berger, B. Martin, Mr, Des.
met, Kenneth Wheeler, Mr.
and Mrs, Stephens,' Trudy
Marchetti, Mrs. F ran k Ii n
Williams and Irene Danasu-
skI.

Of high interest In the
show was the "English Box"
which consists of six hybrid
tea roses, head only exposed
- no leaves. Flowers must
be of uniform size and uni.
form degree of openess. They
are all of different variety.
This special prize was won
'by Mr. and Mrs. Stephens.

Offer classes

(Continued from Page 1B)
ageratum, "Green Ice" and
"My ValenU.ne," third place,
Ellen Quinlan; and "Little
Bits," (three inches and un.
der), first place, Mrs. John
Stephens, yellow roses in a
cup; and second place, Mrs,
Biglin,

All show judges rece1ved
a beautiful plate, roses de.
coupaged under glass, made
by Mrs. Biglin, A table set.
tlng featured the same pat.
tern. The white flowered
plates were placed on a dark
green cloth, and crystal com.
plimented the setting.

First prize blue ribbons for
single miniature blooms were
r~eived by Mr. and Mrs.

Autunm roses blossom
at exlribition in Pointe

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Saint John Hospital is of. I the types of anesthesia which
fering eight sessions of free may be administered during
Prenatal Mothercraft Classes delivery.
as a special service to. mem'l Hygiene al1d nutrition duro
bers ~f. the community .on ing pregnancy will also be
Tuesd")i afternoons starting, covered, as will breast. feed. I
next Tuesday, Se?t. 23, fr?m ling, iormula preparatIOn, a
1:30 to 2:30 ~.m. 1n the Samt I babv bath demonstration and
John Education Center. I the" first two years of the

Pre. registration is not re- parenting experience.
qui red; anyone interpsted in. .
aUending should go to the I Sa\nt John, whIch has been
information desk in the hos. o.ffenng :\rotheraaft classes
pita 1 lobby on the day of the I smce 1955, has added two
lecture to receive directions I s~eclal ~rograms on, Ces~rean
to the conference room, Blrth thlS year. Par. I Will be

The program's aim is to offered Od. 21, Part II on I
provide information and in. Aug. 28. :
struction for the prenat all Further infonnation may I
health of pxpectant mothers I br obtained by contacting I
and the care of !nfants'

l
Gerlllr1ine Condon, R.X., B.S.,!

Among the topics to be dig. nursing instructor, at 343. I
cussed is IIn eXTJlanation of: 3380. '

(Continued from Page 1B), .
the talented Mary Eldredge, will be presented to
the membership.

* * *
Noel Benjamin is a past-president of the club,

as is Mrs. Leslie C. Putnam, this year's scholarship
chairman, who was assisted in planning today's
party by Mrs. Bernard P. Pearse, invitations, Mrs.
John H. Mueller and Miss Dorothy Pudrith, reser-
vations, and Mrs. William Bundesen, name tags.

Mrs. J. Ross Bush is Theatre Arts' current
president. In keeping with tradition, Mrs. Paul
Koch, immediate past-president, has invited a bou-
quet of past-presidents to pour: the Mesdames
Putnam and Benjamin, of course, and Mrs. Richard
Forsyth, Mrs. Glendon Roberts, Mrs. Julian G.
McIntosh, Mrs. James B. Doll, Mrs. Edmund R.
Shurly Mrs. Francis Van Deusen, Mrs. James B'

I
Steep, Mrs. Frank W. Hausmann Jr., Mrs. Kenneth
p, Locke, Mrs. Bernard Whitley and Mrs. Diamond
m "'""" ~11~..
Jr. I ... AU.a.U.}J,;),

From Another Pointe.
I

Of View

Fash ion gifts for Chrishnas
Christmas handlC'raCt work. 'will lcarn to fashion orna.

shops, directed by Judy ments, clr,'vns, elves, dolls
Schulte who taught the silk and holiday flowers.
flower classes at the Grosse The course will be {oJlow'
Pointe War :\femorlal Center, cd by an alt.day Christmas Ii

wll! be offered at the center wreath workshop WednM-
Wednesdays, from 12'30 to day, Oct. 29. Thr lighted
3 p,m., Oct. 1 through 22. wrcaths WIll {eature minia'i

Fee is $30 {nr the fOllr, tUf(> holiday ~encs. \Vark.
! two.and.a.half hOllr sessions, I shop fee is $15 plus ma ..
I during which partiCipants terlals. ' I

Another Art Form
Detroit has a new showplace for art, the Sarkis

Galleries, dedicated yesterday at the Center for
Creative Studies-College of .Art and Design, open
to the public for the first time today.

The facility is nnmed after Sarkis Sarkisian,
former director of .the Societ~' of Arts and Crafts
(now the Center' for Creative' Studies), and, fit.
tingly, its first show features Sarkis' paintings
from public and private collections.

Among them is "Woman with Bird," loaned
by Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Ford II. Other Pointers
who have contributed to the retrosped include
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell W. Anderson Jr., Mrs. Allan
Shelden III and Mrs. Joseph Vance.

The show will run through (ktober 31. Exhi-
. bition hours are 8:30to 4:30 o'clock Monday through
Friday. There is no admission charge, and free
parking is available on the center's campus... ... ..
Petanque, Anyone?

Three Pointe residents are members of the
team from the Petanque Club of Detroit repre-

I senting the United States at the Petanque World
Championship which opens today in Nevers, France.
Competition continues through Sunday.

Thirty-two tea.ms from more than 20 countries
are vying for the international title. .

... '" ...
The local sportsmen involved arc Rene Robert,

an engineer with Ford Motor, Jean Fresnals, a
vice-president of Burroughs' International Division,
and Kaymond 'l'irikian, who is 'affiliated with:
General Motors. The fourth team member is
Camille Pontois, of Mount Clemens.
, Pentaque, derived from an ancient. sport Le

Jeu Provencal, is the immensely popular French
game of bowls. It is played on a hard surface or
earthen court rather than on grass. It originated
in 1910 in La Ciotat, on the southem coast of
France between Marseilles and Toulon.

"The French Federation of Petanque has more
than 400,000 members," says Rene Robert, "and it
is estimated that in France more than two million
people play the game."

'" '" '"Locally, the Pentaque Club of Detroit plays
regularly during the outdoor season on the Tromb-
ly School playground. The club attracts members
from all parts of thE!Detroit metropolitan area.

A San Francisco team re!{resented the United
States at last year's championship playoffs. This
year, M. Alfred Levitt, president of the United
States Federation of Petanque Ctubs, chose the
Detroit group "because of our excellent players,"
says Robert ..

ROSEVILLE
27311 Grallot, ROIIVI\lI
(North of 11 Mill Roadl
771.2211

MON. fhru SA"!'. 805 p.m.
MON ... FRI. to II p.m.

TROV
1241 Ellt 14 Mill Rout
(1 Mill Ellt of 1.75)
U5.1400 .dRAY.

ECTRIC
li(fit'1NG C(NTlAS

~ Ray Electric "
Lighting Centers

SEPTEMBER LAMP SALE
All table and floor lamps

1 20s~;;OFF
Featuring these

Specia I Offers from

OSUffet
The Stiffel Company

Reg. $230 Reg. $140
SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER

$175°° S9900
• Old brass finish • Bright distressed old
• Ivory slub texture over brass finish

translucent vinyl shade • Off.white slub texture over
• Height 56 inches translucent vinyl shade
$B18$ Ends Slpt. 30th, 1980 • Height 31 Y:. inches

"I'm not deaf!
Ijust can't understand

some words."
If this is your problem •..
Dahlberg Miracle-Ear II~

may be your answer.

NO CO'RDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES

The Fines' Hes;;ng Aid Money Can Buyl

SAVE MORE THAN $200°0
New Hearing Ai~ Gives ..Better Discrimination ..

Understanding Words Clearly
W1THNEW SIEMENS HEARING AIlHIODEL 24-E-SL-PCl1 LIST PRICE $$.UDe

UHistorically, diet has been perhaps
the most important contributor

to man's successes against disease
and disability." JADA, Aug. 1980

Mark K. Gebeck, R.D.
Eleanor L. Grifo, M.S., R.D.

Therapeutic Diet Counseling
Appointment: 882-3912

660 Cadieux 1408 Kales Bldg. Doctor's
Prescription

Gr. Pte., Mi. 48230 Detroit, MI. 48236 Necessary

OUR PRICE S2 9 900
COMPLETE

TRY THIS HEARING AID FOR 45 DAYS FREE. COM-
PARE WITH THE HEARING AID YOU ARE NOW
WEARING - IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING
AID - GIVE US A TRY. SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL.

S/nee 19S4

George MI Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
811MCrass-BIII8 Shlel_ Partlelput - ell.leal PreserlptlOl$ Filled
WEST SIDE EAST IIDE

Ground FlOCi' Eastland Center
22883 Greenfield Proless1onal Bldg Ground Floof

S W. Corner 9 Mile Rd. 17800 E. 8 Mile Rd.
Soulhfteld, Mich. 48075 S.E. Corner Kelly Rd.

559-9130 Del(oi~, Mlch 48225
Hour.: 9'00-6:00 Mon..Sal. 371-9200

Hours. 8'30-5:30 Mon .•FrI., Sat.'tJl 1'00
W[ wm All OUI CUSloem lln, SATISfllD.COtI. t. All LET'Sm ACQUAlmD

Pag' Six-B
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• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Ba.gs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack.- Grosse POinte Wooo:
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Now we can give your long hair the most
beautiful hairstyle it's ever had. A gorgeous
mass of curls, waves or fullness, whichever
your fancy dictates. And best of all. the curls,
waves or body are there to stay.
We do it with special Wave Lengths
Conditioning Perm, new from Zotos
International, world's leading maker of
permanent waves. Wave Lengths deep, rich,
organic conditioners protect and condition
each long strand so hair is lustrous, silky to
the touch. and full of all the body and life you
could ever want.
Call today for an appointment,

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE.

BEAUTY SALON

12 Hair Designers
to Assist You

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd.

PHONES: 882.2239 - 882-2240

Page Seven-B
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Glamorous Perm
Styles for Long Hair

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 'MACK Acro .. from St. JOIn of Arc -
Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until a p.m,

773.2620 773-8440

NOW POSSIBLE!

YORKSHIRE T~~~~~~N
FREE ESTIMATES on HCarry-ln'! Service

Antennas 'nstalled and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR'

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years In

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds, This Areal

,••••••••••••••1
"" 1'_1_&_

'-'Ilua~t: rUllllC,

Laundry

October date scheduled
for Scandinavian Fair

The annual Scandinavian
Fair benefit for the Scandl.
navian Symphony Orchestra
is scheduled this year for
Wednesday, Oct. 8, from 10
a,m. to 3 p.m. In the Finnish
Cultural Center on West
Eight Mile Road.

Luncheon will be served
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Tne fair, a project of the
SCandinavian S y m p h 0 n y
Women's Organization, is co.
chaired by Mrs .. Harry Sam-
peer and Mrs, Michael Mozer,

~
(seated, left and right) MRS. JAMES
CaLLAHAN, president, and MRS.
l{UI::S~Kl' tlUY lJ~N::>, treasurer.
Their year begins with a general
meeting at the Old Place Thursday,
Sept. 18, featuring a display and
demonstration of woven baskets
handcrahed in the style of the 1880s.

FLEe Friends prefJent panel
Friends of Gmsse Pointe's turing Peter van Horn, from

Family Life Education Coun. FLEC's Legal Center, Mary
cil invite the public to join Ann Cook, from the Medical
them at a general meeting Center, and Bev Curtiss and
next Tuesday, Sept. 23, at Pat Manthe, who work with
Saint James L u the ran the Alcohol Awareness pro.
Church, McMillan Road at gram. .
Kercheval Avenue. The speakers will cover

A short business session at various aspects of FLEC, and
7:30 p.m. will precede a pan. Friends of FLEC member.
el presentation at 8 p.m. fea. ships will be available duro
--------- ing the evening.

ZIP

A POCKETFUL OF
CHEER FOR EITHER
MSU OR MICHIGAN ON
GIRLS' DENIM JEANS.

The embroidered emblems are
prominent on the back pocket:
ill green for State. gold for
the U of M. Traditional jearl
styling in denim blue cotton
and polyester blend. From
Rumble Seats by Wilkins
in sizes 7 to 14, $22.

CITY

Jacob sons

NA.ME

snEEr

lawyers Wives looking ahead
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

delivered to
your home
weekly!

MAIL YOUR CHfCK TO,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99. KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe 48236

1 YR.
$10

2 YRS.
$20

3 YRS.
$30

Looking forward to a fabulous
fall are members of the Grosse
Pointe Lawyers Wives 198U~81 board
(standing, left to right) MRS,
JAMES TUCKER, delegate, MRS,
JOHN OTTO, recording secretary,
MRS. HAROLD DEASON, presi~
dent~elect and delegate, and MRS.
DAVID RITTER, alternate delegate;
Mrs. I?avid Foust is taking 1-------------------

reservatl?ns fo~ the .lunch. A dinner theater evening lit the Grosse Pointe War
eon, durmg whIch votmg on also has been planned for Memorial Friday, Feb. 13,
the distribution of project November under the aegis of Mrs.
funds will take place. Cock.' h K d u.~
tail service 'begins at 11:30 Mrs. G. Mennen Williams' Ant ony enny an ..... s.
a.m, The menu features a Tonnaocour Place residence Ronald DeNardis.
choice of quiche or white1ish. will be the setting for the The Lawyers Wives' bridge

Mrs. Anthony Vermeulen's group's annual, Christmas tea continues throughout the
home will be the scene of a Dec. 4. There 11 be a break year, wibh. Mrs. Clair Pike
Pointe Lawyers Wives coffee with tradition after the holi. and Mrs. Venneulen as chair-
ThuLsday, oct. 9, and Mrs, days, as th~ annual Project persons. Board meetings are
Roger Mourad will be hostess Luncheon IS eschewed in held on the second Wednes.
for a second coffee Nov. 6. favor of a Monte Carlo party day of each month.

• BALLET
• TAP
• JAZZ
• ACROBATIC
• DANCERCIZE

EACH MEMBER

),

CLASSES FORMING AT

DANCE LTD.
22221 KELLY RD. EAST DET.

EACH MEMBER

REG'ISTRATION
WED. SEPT. 17 AND THURS. SEPT. 18
7:00 - 8:30 P.M. 775 1500
CALL FOR INFORMA TION •

OITROIT 1III1.IOINT

TENNIS
MEMBERSHIP

Wh.., Two
People Join
Togelher

ONLY $1500

.I.MINOHAM

Rummage sale set at church next Thursday
The Un i t e d Methodist charge of the ibook depart. Smith heach the men's cloth-

Women of Grosse Pointe menl. Mrs. Marlin Wickline ing department, Mrs. Joseph
United iMethodist Ohurch are is responsi,ble for the bou- Kiefus is In charge of shoes,
preparing Ifor their annual tique and antiques, hats and purses, Mrs, James
Call rummage sale, to 'be held Eoy's ,wear wlli be super. Cueny of toys.
next Thursday, Sept. 25, from vised by Mrs. Wilson Moin, Mrs. Gerald Radl,GIf's de.
8:30 to U 1I.m. 1It the church electrical equipment by Ml'S. partment is women s accea-
on ,Moross ,Road. . Herold ,Deason and furniture sories. Mrs., Allie iRestum

Chairing the !project are .by Mrs. Larry :Deck and Mrs. heads women's dresses and
Mrs. Earl Penno and memo Bert Wriston. coats, .
hers of the Alpha Circle. Sup rv' ing gi l' w ar Sorting wili be handled by
Mrs, William Sax.ton and will b: ~~s. Rodn~y sMe~r, M~s. John Frakes, and Rudy
Mrs. Joseph Carolan are in Mrs Robert Joslyn is In Ohla wll1 provide the neces-_____________________________ --------- ' ., sary security, Chieif cashier

II"'\ .... tr\Ja< 1I=-' .... .l::T charge of mfants wear, Mrs, is Mrs, R E, Rineford. Mrs.
I-'~II<'II \ L~.:!t Goodloe. PoweU of jewelry, W. !Arthur Batten tWiU han-

Tennis Club lid Have the Mrs, WIlbur Harding and die communications.
Mrs. Roy Siewert of linens, Mrs Cecil Sessions and

18201 E. WARREN AVE .• DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48224 • PHONE 886.0300 White elephants and house. Mrs. Kenneth Chapin head---- Gro s s n wares are the responsihllities the kitchen corps which pro.

EX T E N D E D 0 FF E R '" of Mrs, Penno and Mrs. vides daily lunches for the
James Lockwood. Mrs. Vicki workers,

DUE TO THE OVERWHELMING RESPONSE, Pointe
THIS OFFER GOOD THRU SEPT. 22

PARK EAST TENNIS CLUB N~ws
MEMBERSHIP SALE

Two For OiiEe
BRING A FRIENQ ALONG AND BOTH JOIN FORTHE PRICE OF ONEI

FULL 1980-81 SEASON MEM_BE~R.;.;S;..H;..'P _

NON.OITROIT .... ID.NT Offer expires Monday,

ME~~~~~HIP September 15, 1980

When Two VISIT FOR PERSONAL TOUR
People Join
Togelh.r 18201 E. WARREN
ONLY $2500 JUST WEST OF MACK AVE.

CALL 885-0300

Thursday. September 18, 1980r-~;~:-----------------I~ Fashion Kitchens I
I ' ,,' ,'- •I ;, l}!~'- ,w,£:? '.

I I
I •I I• •• I• •• I
I •I t I
I OnDlspll S b Z Th d fREe' 0" ne. lulll ,',uW'led 44 pa,e K"Cheo I~e" Beo' 01 tates! dt-.

, U ero arma or S'in> Ju'I~' "i I,,,, coupon \0 OJ' ,'0.'000 or mall ,I \0 u' ~JtI1 $300 I
I J AI C k ST, CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC,1ft r 00 Top 27\3 WOOd.. .,o 6Ioornl'.,d H,I,., hli 48013.334.4771

L:k'::: Glry Kemp Dr Jack Stock ~~y~e.=.'. ~~~ .'"~~=~=-:-AO~~'~S .. _ Ph .~-=~=~=I---.----------------
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Americ~'s No.-1 Real Eslale
Markeling &" .'-rrCil) Ne~9rk

Come in or Call 884-6466
ASK FOR WEND)f .UETZGER

17221 MACK, 2 Blocks East of Cadieux

* TOT'** HAIR SALON
* :Jatf S,Jedaf

PERMANE;\ITS ... s30.00 (In dude" Un;,,,,,,)
.... 4 '0 r, ''I' 1;1. III OWl nuv ~1 oi 01'\
... f'"1L , 'LJ. ~ &.I~"""".' AJ ,. 'v

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk and Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

Published GP01!).IR.80

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1305 BALFOUR - Center entrance colonial, natural
woodwork, spacious living room with natural fireplace.
den, formal dining room, 21 foot kitchen, 4 bedrooms.
21,2baths, lot 61x172.

CITY OF

~rnll6r 'nintr 111UflUn
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Zoning Board of Appeals will
meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby
Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1980
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of
Mr. Frederick W. Fox owner of the
premises located at 312 Beaupre
Lane, from the denial of the Build-
ing Department to issue a Permit to
ad~ ~ second fl.oor to a portion of his
eXIstmg dwellIng at the foregoing
address. Such permit iss uance was
denied for reason that it projects
into the front open space and rear
yard space in violation of the provi-
sions of Article XIII, Section 1300 of
the City's Zoning Ordinance; and in
accordance with the provisions of
Article XV, Section 1502 Item 4-A of
the City's Zoning Ordina'nce. no such
structure may be enlarged or struc-
turally altered unless a variance is
granted.
The Hearing will be public, in.
~erested property owners or res-
Idents of the City are invited to at-
tend.

FIRST OFFERING

1lf1WALKER - ALKIRE
REALTY COMPANY

, 882~0216' 774-8200
Gros,e Pte. Wds. East Detroit

Thursday, Sept~mber 18, 1980

Learn thear~;' itnprovisatioll
The Center lor Creative b)' Viola Spolin and d{!.

.,. Studies-College Qr Art and ~rib~d in her book. "Im~ro.
Design is offering an 1m. v~satlOn for th~ Theatre. to
provi&ation lor the Theater dIscover. creahv~ ways to
Weekend Workshop in four co~munIcate Wit II 'bod~,
saturday sessions: Sept. 20 VOice, thoughts. WONS anlj
and 27 and Od. 4 and 11 or purpose. .
Oct. 25 and Nov. 1.8 and 15. The. class WIll focus on

Meeting time is 9 a.m. to theatrical structures and elm.
huon at the center on E~~t vention (where.setti~g .. wbo.
Kirhy Street in DetroLt s ch~rl1Cter, ":Vhat-ac t I V I t YI,
University..cultural Cent.er. usmg exercJ~es tbat enCOUr.
Tultion {or the four.s~sslOn age. the ~Onl~g ?f. cO~lmu~i.
course is $45. Further mfor. cahon ~.ll1s ..• ndlvldua.s with
mation may be obtained by no training In. t~e ar~s will
contacting the registrar's ol. be .a'b.le to pa:tlclpate In this
rice, 672-3118. ,artIstic e~erl.ence.

The W<lrkshop "",ill he t-:ln. The class WIll US€ exercises
dueled by 'Charles Aimone, I that concent:ate on the pro.
using techniques developed cess of creating.

l

merology and Chinese Astrol.
ogy as related to single peo-
ple.

This Sunday. Sept. 21. at
7:45 p.m. Bob Marrs, a certi.
fied Social Worker, coun.
selor at Macomb Community
College and member of the
Nurses Counseling Associ.
ates, will discuss "Handling
Stress and Life Situations."

Mrs. R i c h a r d (Virginia)
Knobloch will speak on "Lis.
tening with Your Heart."

September .is traditionally
the time for the association's
yearly in-gathering and dedi.
cation of sewing and knitting
projects. cancer pads and
baby layettes for the mission
field.

llJlI
community are welcome. Ticket do-
nation is $8.50 per person. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling Mrs.
Donald Gagen, 885-7701, or Mrs.
Fraser Cffirrell. 886-4087.

ALLEN TABER (right), of
Grosse Pointe Woods, a graduate of
University L i g get t School, was
among 10 Detroit-area college stu-
dents to receive a scholarship award
recently from the H. T. Ewald
Scholarship Foundation. Ted Ewald,
of the Farms, head of the Ewald
Scholarship Foundation and a part-
ner in the Detroit Pistons and the
Detroit Express, is shown making
the presentation to Taber, who will
attend Dartmouth College. The 10
students honored this year bring to
202 the number of scholarship recip-
ients in the 24-year history of the
Foundation's scholarship program.'

Mra. Bruce K. Bocketlnz
Secretary

Grosse Pointe War Memorial Associa.
tion, September 18, 1980.

to hear reports of Officers, to elect Direc-
tc:-:, and to transact such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

Six Directors will be elected to- serve for
three year terms to fill the vacancies
caused by the expiration of the terms of
office of Mrs. Dwight Black, Mr. James
McMillan, Mr. John F. Monahan, .Mr. John
R. Nicholson, Mr. George J. Remdel, III
and Mrs. Warren S. Wilkinson. One Direc.
tor will be elected to serve two years to fill
the vacancy of Mr. Roger H. Fitch who has
resigned after serving one year. All persons
who have contributed funds to the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Association are
Members of the Association and will be en.
titled to vote at the meeting.

By order of the Board Directors

Woods church 'women to m.eet
The' Grosse Pointe Woods

Presbyterian Church Wo-
men's Association will open
its fall season with a lun.
cheon meeting at 12:30 p.m.
next Tuesday, sept, 23.

Current president Mrs.
Joe Craig will preside, and
devotions will be given by
the association's first presi-
dent. Mrs. Gordon Cameron.

Phase I focus is on stress

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2,1980 at 6:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

ASSOCIATION
Notice of Annual Meeting of Members

The Annual Meetine: of the Members of
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Associa-
tion will be held at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Association, 32 Lake Shore Road

Phase I, the organization
for single young adults, ages
20 through 39. who meet reg.
ularly Sunday evenings at
Grosse Pointe M e m 0 ria 1
Church, began its fall season
with a dance on the first
Sunday in September.

Last Sunday's program fea.
tured a talk by psychic Jac-
qui on Parapsychology, Nu.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Welcome Wagon spotlights fashion

Hal'~th~

Grosse
Pointe
News
d~'it'~r~d to
your home
1C'~(>kly!

QualilY .Vur,~ing Care

MAIL YOU/l CHECK TO
GJi;OSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe 48236

1 YR.
SlO

...... ""'.
2 YRS.

S20 1."P

Clry

3 YRS.
$30 STA.H I"

MRS. ALFRED KAISER (left)
will act as fashion coordinator of the
annual Welcome Wagon Club of
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods'
fashion show and luncheon, set for
Thursday, Oct, 16, at 11:30 a.m. in
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Crystal Ballroom. Chairing "Spot-
light on Fashion," which will feature
Lisbeth of Birmingham's new fall
and winter collection and a lunch-
eon menu including chicken cordon
bleu, dessert and wine, are MRS.
GERRIT VREEKEN (center) and
MRS. JOHN STEWART (right). A
new perfume will be introduced by
Lisbeth and sampled by all in at-
tendance, and members of Welcome
Wagon will serve as models. All pro~
ceeds from the event, the club's ma-
jor fund raiser of the year, will go
to nursing scholarships, and all con-
tributions from the local business

I&lOILOUN
., NURSING

HOME

0045 EAST JEFFERSO~
DETROIT. :mCH.

821-3525

Back to school aid for mature 'woman
The morning Fran Murray ing 'Bachelors and Masters to explore the idea of college,

i took ber youngest child to degrees, her enthusiasm for according to Murray,
. kindergarten. she proceeded education is still reflected "You learn more about
straight to the Michigan in the newly revised hand.
State University campus and book. "Adult .Female Human yourself." says the autbor.
enrolled as a freshman. Being in the '198Os." a senior Information officer

Today. 12 years .~ter earn. C th ed" 'I' d in MSU's News Service. "and
..... o.au or ouy!t.Lurray an academie study provides you--------- Dr. Mildred 'Erickson, newly

Fitness for mothers retired from the .post of as- with a BY.stem"of thinking
dasses are offered sistant dean of .MSU's Life. and organizing.

long '~ucation 1!Tograms,1 The seli.assurance a wom-
The Macomb YWCA is of. the pu!blication adVIses worn. an gains throu-gh education

fering Pre.Natal and Post- en that they should learn helps in relations with others,
Natal Fitness classes begin- more to earn more. she stresses. and mature stu.
ning Monday, Sept. 22. Pre. Women. on the average, dents usually arrive on eam-
Natal Fitness com bin e s now earn 60 cents for every [ pus wIth a clear idea of their
breathing techniques wIth dollar men earn, .but econ. interests and the courses
simple exercises for the ex. omics is' not the only reason they !Want.pectant mo.ther. Post.Natal _
Fitness 1s a program designed
to help new mothers combat

I fatigue and tone up muscles
i after delivery,

A doctor's permission is
required for participation in
both classes. Further infor.
mation may be obtained by
calling 772.4435 or stopping
in at the Macom!> YWCA. lo-
cated on East Ten Mile Road
in East Detroit.

Needleworkers
are needed

A small group of Grosse
Pointe War Memorial (:r.uter
Auxiliary women, u' ler the
direction of Virginia Kasza
and Harriet Siowin, have
undertaken the time-consum-
ing and painstaking work of
restoring the many 15th to
17th century tapestries which
cover the War Memorial's
walls.

They work Fridays at the
center, Cram 10 a,m. to 2
p.m., and welcome additional
skilled needleworkers who
are needed to match the
yarns and re.stitch where
necessary. IProspective vol.
unteers are invited to con.
tact Mrs. Kasza or Mrs. Slow.
in through the War Memori-
al, 881-7511. for more inCor-
mation.

Eves. & Weekends 882-1293 or 885-1-254
\

Ask for Pat Meehan

Michael Parsons Presents!

"I.bcs
pFJ~~c~

1(,~r>--., Iii

I
" '). \, I

1ff!; " I
1/' ~ "'Yj?Y l

~
FINE FOOD & SPIRITS

FEATURING: Lwy at tre Plano IVoondaythru Wednesday
& Juanita Thursday thru Sunday

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH e:very Sunday 12.4 p m.
HAPPY HOUR daily 4.7 P m (wil!: !lIolllla)

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT. Happy prices on ail SP,rlts

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes

OCTOBER2, 9, 16, 23 - 7:30 P.M.
Brownell School Cafeteria .

20335 MACKGrosse Pointe
881-7252

.... ,.f '.;

"f\ ~ichen~ of a 'lace"
22210 Harper, ~t. 8 & 9 MUe

St. Clair Shores
772-3620

Page Eight-B

rIo 1rJulll'r Ultra I I~e Occujiotl

(jilfe A (jift 0/ Chl'iJlnlaJ

Large English residence with five' mai,~ bedrooms plus
maid's or in-law quarters. Oak woodwork, high ceilings,
ornate cornices, spacious rooms, a beautiful solarium.
New' kitchen with built-ins and central intercom system.
First floor. laundry. A fabulous' master suite with two story
cathedral ceiling, deep soaking tub and much more. Large
assumable mortgage. A bright cheerful home that 'must
be seen to be appreciated!

MEEHAN REALTY393-2700

I

LAST OF A DYING BREED
BUILT WITH QUALITY!

16761 E. JEFFERSONAT HARVARD RD.
-"~".:;~t:..~~,

\ ",

:;:,o.~._x;;:<;;:<;;:<;>:<3;:O;:O:OO::O::O:O::O::O::~q

For Your Convenience
Starting Oct. 3

The Coloseum 2000
Will Be Open

Thursday and Friday
till 7:00 p.m.

Ladies' Men's Hair Stylists
Will Be Available

@t\.
~

Macomb Art Society
meets next Tuesdav

The Macomb Art Society
will meet next Tuesday eve.
ning. Sept. 23. at 7:30 p.m.

J in the Spindler Park Build-
ing, Stephens Drive at the
1.94 Expressway in East De.
troit, where this month's
guest artist Jim Taliano, wno
works in commercial art and
is a member of the Scarab
Club. will paint a watercolor
landscape. Refreshments are
provided and guests are wel.
come. Donation is $1 per

v':)"O"O"O"O"'cO"'cO"'G"'G>.G>.G><:><::>O<::>-C::::>-C:::::><::><'/'meeting."< ~
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BY APPOINTMENT

• FffiST OFFERING - LAND CONTRACT TERMS available on this cute three bedroom bungalow with
large paneled family room, 2 car garage, wide lot, central air and priced at $80,000.

PRiCE REDUCED on this 1955DePappe colonial built with all the amenities for comfortable living-spacious
I breakfast room, library, family room, recreation room with fireplace, central air, and lovely, private

yard.

STUNNING ENGLISH TUDOR on' Lincoln Road is exquisite In every detail ... Inviting family room with
brick wall fireplace and sliding window wall to brick patio, glistening kitchen with breakfast room and
butler's pantry, five bedrooms, three and one half baths, central air and private yard.

DREAM HOUSE NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB is just five years old and shines with perfection. There are
three bedrooms, three baths, delightful kitchen with view through the attached greenhouse to the serene
back lawn, central air, interesting family room with view of garden, attached two car garage and
designed by Robert Wood with ease of maintenance in mind .

BRICK AND ALUMINUM COLONIAL in much desired location has three bedrooms, modern kitchen, cozy
den, fenced yard, finished basement and natural fireplace. Owners have bought another house and have
priced this one for a fast sale at $42,900.

LAKELAND ROAD ESTATE - Beautiful lakeview is just one of the pleasant extras In this impressive
Tudor. There are five family bedrooms, garden room, lovely library, family room and five fireplaces.

ON SUNNING DALE - This enchanting English cottage with character and style, beautiful leaded glass
windows, has a beautiful yard which may be viewed from the lovely garden room, inviting breakfast
room, unique master suite plus an additional thret' bedroom and two baths at only $149,000.

BEAUT'G"UL ROSE TERRACE - This handsome center entrance colonial has been extensively landscaped
to capture the charm of the lovely lakefront location. The kitchen is aglow with color and all the
amenities, beautiful family room with adjoining patio, cozy library, 4 family bedrooms and 21h baths
make this home special, indeed!

STATELY BRICK CONDOMINIUM - With English styling and a slate roof! The superior floor plan
includes a kitchen with pantry and breakfast room, sunny library. four bedrooms and two baths on the
second floor and extra bedrooms, bath and storage on the third floor. A pleasant private patio and a
handy garage area are additional features.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
333 UNIVERSITY PLACE

EXTRAORDINARY IN ALL RESPECTS! Completely redecorated and remodeled with four fireplaces,
country kitchen, natural woodwork, beautiful floors, plus superb master bedroom suite (presently being used
as a Mother-In-law suite).

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes"

This popular series will begin again on Thursday
evening, October 2. Free of charge, but register,
please:

Sena name ana address TO:

HOME OWNERSHIP SERIES
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., 48236

or phone 884.5700

• FIRST OFFERING - 975 S. BRYS DRIVE - SPRAWLING BRICK RANCH in quiet location is Immacu-
late in every detail. There llTe three family-sized bedrooms, two full baths, sunny famlly room, two car
attached garage, central air and distinctive kitchen. Come view this delightful residence to see all the other
wonderful features!

• FIRST OFFERING - lK>5LAKEPOINTE - GREAT FAMILY HOUSE in convenient location offers four
bedrooms, 21h baths and super storage, Stop by Sunday to see this nicely decorated house. Priced at ~,500.

547 LINCOLN - TRANSFERRED. OWNERS MUST SELL this charming center entrance colonial. There is a
special lower Interest rate available and 'everything has been updated. There are four bedrooms, with
fifth bedroom and third bath on third floor, screened terrace and a~ '119,900, the beat buy on the market.
The owner Is anxious to negotiate and will consider many financing alternatlves. -

912 BALFOUR - YOU CAN SEE QUALITY In every feature of this custom.built French house . , , four
bedrooms, 3l,1 baths, wormy chestnut library, Florida room overlooking lovely back yard and an
exceptional mahogany paneled recreation room,

743 BERKSHIRE - SPACIOUS TUDOR IN PRIME CONDITION features family ,'oom, Bun room, handy
pantry and separate breakfast room with sliding window wall opening to a redwood deck, The master
suite has a cheery sitting room and private bath, the two additional bedrooms have a connecting bath.
The third floor has an exceptional studio room, bath and cedar closet. ,

McKINLEY - Three bedroom, Ilh bath English priced
In the 70's. Sunroom, newer kitchen, recreation
room, redwood deck, 2 car garage. Immediate
possession.

MERRIWEATHER - Price reduced. Center hall colo-
nial. New kitchen with breakfast room, mud room
or laundry room, three bedrooms and 2l,1 baths,
large glassed.ln room over 2 car attached garage
which could be converted to fourth bedroom, pan.
eled recreation room, private patio area.

MORO~S ROAD - Newer four bedroom, 21h bath
French styled colonial built to take full advantage
of the view of the golf course. Family room with
fireplace. Fireplace in master bedroom. 150x270
lot.

OxFORD ROAD - Price reduced. Immediate posses.
sion. Three bedroom 2lh bath centrally air conditioned
colonial. 26 foot family room with fireplace, 20 foot
screened terrace, lawn sprinkler system. 140 foot lot.
$149,500.

STANTON LANE - Opeu Sunday 2:00 - 5:00. Four
bedroom, 31f.obath colonial in great Farms loca-
tion near South High, library with fireplace, fam-
ily room, recreation room with fireplace, newer
roof and furnace, 2 car garage. $160,000.

THREE MILE DRIVE - Three bedrooms, IIh baths,
fireplace, enclosed porch, divided basement, 2 car
garage. $37,000. .

UNIVERSITY - Brick bungalow. Two 'bedrooms on
first floor plus a large unheated room on second,
screened porch. lav in basement. 2'2 car garage.
$74.900.

VERNIER ROAD - Three bedroom bungalow near
Mason & Parcells schools. Kitchen has built-ins,
Paneled Florida room. paneled recreation room
with fireplace, garage. simple mortgage assump-
tion flO~sible at !1.16'7t. $66.000. .

LAKESHORE - In the Shores - Spacious colonial
with character and charm throughout. 27 foot li-
brary, 39 foot living room, 20 foot year round sun.
room. The 'n foot master bedroom has fireplace,
dressing room and bath, six additional bedrooms
and 4lh baths. Pool. Call for further details.

LAKESHORE - Exciting five bedroom, 51h bath IIh
story contemporary on beautifully manicured lot.

. All major rooms have a view of the lake. Library
and family room, 2 maids' rooms with bath, four
car heated garage, designed by Hugh Keys and
built by Walter Mast.

LAKESIDE COURT - Attractive colonial built in 1976.
Nice cjecor, library, paneled family room with
beamed ceiling, fireplace and bar, first floor laun.
dry, four bedrooms and 21h baths. $198,500.

LINCOLN ROAD - A pleasant surprise inside. Four
bedroom, m bath semi.ranch. Kitchen has table
space plus there is a formal dining room. Center
entrance floor plan, paneled recreation room, 21h
car garage with new driveway. $84,900.

LAKELAND - Lovely white colonial, Paneled library
& screened porch, four family bedrooms and 21h
baths, 2 additional bedrooms and bath on second
ideal for guests or hid~away. Open staircase to
third floor storage, recreation room, $164,500.

LAKESHORE - Outstanding custom built French
Country Manor. Spacious rooms, library, family
room and ~arden room. first and second floor
laundry rooms, 6 bedrooms and 61h baths, green-
house, pool and patio, 4 car garage. Call for fur-
ther details.

MOROSS ROAD - Priced In. low 70's, Three bedroom,
. 21h bath colonial. Screened terrace, recreation

ropm, 2 car 'garage.

HA WTHORNE ROAD - In the Shores. Three bed-
rooms, 2 baths, paneled library or fourth bedroom,
screened terrace, center hall floor plan, paneled rec.
reation room. $130,000.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

BALLANTYNE - Great Shores location. Three bed-
room 2 bath ranch on l04xlSO lot. Family room,
covered patio with gas grill, recreation room with
fireplace, 2 car attached garage. Roof only three
years old, new furnace, central air. $169,500.

BISHOP ROAD - Good family house on nice size lot.
Den and family room, four bedrooms, 21h baths,
playroom with wood floor in basement, 3 car ga-
rage, close to transportation and the .village.
$124,000.-

CADIEUX ROAD - Three bedroom IIh bath bun-
galow. Formal dining room plus a breakfast room,
recreation room with fireplace, 21h car garage,
life time tile roof. $75,000.

EDGEMERE - Delightful four bedroom, 21h bath col.
onial on desirable street near South High. Paneled
library, Florida room overlooking beautifully
landscaped yard, 2 car attached garage with cir-
cular drive. $205,000.

ELMSLEIGH - Built in 1969 this centrally air con-
ditioned colonial offers four nice size bedrooms
and 21h baths, 19 foot family room with fireplace
plus a 2O-foot enclosed porch, recreation room
with lav, 2;~ car attached garage. $195,000.

BALFOUR ROAD - Immediate possession. Center
hall col.onial, paneled library, glass enclosed
porch, flI"st floor lav, recreation room with fire-
place and bar, four bedrooms and 2 baths on sec.
ond, bedroom and bath on third. $152,500.

BALFOUR ROAD - Custom French styled colonial
built in 1969. Spacious rooms include family room
with fireplace, screened terrace, first floor laun-
w y, iuw' OeUfUoms, l:'tz Datns ana a paneled rec.
reation room, beautiful in-ground heated pool with
patio and cabana with dressing rooms and show-
ers, 2 car attached garage. Excellent value at new
reduced price.

..,.~.,

HU!l:T CLUB - Harper Woods - Freshly painted in-
terior, two bedrooms on first floor and two bedrooms
on second. Low 60's.

~~\'<.
... 1,...01

HIDDEN LANE - Three bedroom, 11.2 bath ranch.
Formal dining room, newer kitchen with built-ins,
newer. central air conditioning, 2 car attached garage.
$99,000.

FISHER ROAD in the Farms - Ope!1 Sunday 2:00 to
5: ('tJ. Thl"ee bedrooms, IIh baths, screened terrace,
recreation room with bar, 2 car garage. $83,500.

FLEETWOOD - Attractively decorated two bedroom
colonial. Central air, Florida room, immediate posses.
sion. $65,000.

REALTOJ{

Good News!

83 KERCHEVAL
"m(l,dlill~ p"opf"

(In rl ho".~".~
u';,h ima{(1,wtion" 886-3400

OlJTSTANDING ENGLISH IN PRIME CONDITION. A tremendous family room with an oversized fireplace
and country kitchen highlight this house. Second floor master suite plus two large family bedrooms and
bath. The third floor has a bedroom, bath, cedar closet and large storage area. AVAILABLE FOR
SHORT TERM RENTAL OR RENTAL WITH OPTION TO BUY. Immediate occupancy.

LOCATION PLUS CHARM! By adding a deck to this new colonial a new dimension to living is avauable.
Library, country kitchen (with sliding doors to the deck), three bedrooms, three baths, central air
conditioning and two car attached garage are only a few of the important features.

A SPECIAL HOUSE! Five bedrooms and three full baths and two half baths, spacious Jiving room, formal
dining room, den updated kitchen with eating space - plus a HEATED SWIMMING POOL! Wonderful
poolslde area plus a three sectional cabana housing the pool equipment, dressing room. Well finished
rumpus room in the basement with a separate stairway off center hall. Exterior is Imported limestone.

CHARMING BRICK COLONIAL with three large bedrooms, 11,. baths, new kitchen with eating area, Hvlng
room with a fireplace. formal dining room, two ~reened porches, recreation room with a fireplace plus
central air and a two car garage. Priced In the mid lk)'s.

0111:1VIlRr Home Prolechon
Plan AVllllablll

"Home Ownership in the Pointes," a
very informative course on topics of in-
terest to all home owners, will be with
us again Thursday evenings In October.
Register by phoning 343-2178.

Sally CIRrkll
Ann Dlngllman
Doro1hy Healy
Shirley KennedV

Evelyne RIJPP
Jean Wakely

Mary Wallh
I.orralne Kirchner

WM. J,

ChamMionAND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

BROKERS
C,lI'1IHln. ChamP'On

(,;llhv Ch.mplon DIII.m.n

Mllmbt. 01lhe GrOli1 POlr,lt R•• I
ellale eoard, Oelrolt Atal elll1'
E!I.lard, .nd MlIlrOpOlltan Lillong
SerVICe

~ -' - -- ---.- - _ .......... --~_._~ -- ~--'~-'-'--:",-- _ .. - -
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Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe Farms
REDUCED TO $69,000
Detroit

! oi:lLh
3lh baths
3 baths
Ph baths
1 bath
IIf.! baths
1 bath

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

.:; ~lUOIllI:i

5 bedrooms
5 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
3 bedrdoms
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

THE GALLERY OF HOMES
~--

f -.nn u~_._.__
I "'.t' l.VU.

- 1042Audubon
1200 Audubon
1403 Yorkshire
389 Merriweather
735 Barrington
5261 Devonshire

I FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - 389 Merriweather. Location will sell this well main-
'I tained three bedroom colonial in the Farms. Home features brick construction, hardwood floors and

finished basement Pri<;e includes stove, refrigerator, washer and drier. Better hurry, won't lasL
L_

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

DePETRIS WAY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS .

Weare proud to offer for the first time this eXQuisite Willison hllilt Npw En~l;lnfi ",",oni,,) .it""!,,,1 ,m <l ':'.'i<:>t
cul de sac in a prestigious Farms location. Constructed with very Special attention to fine craftsmanship
and detail, this charming four year old home features a first floor master suite, elegant formal dining room,
graceful winding :;taircase, a large beautifully paneled library with firepl.a~e, professi0l!'ally landscaI>e:d
grounds planned to provide maximum pnvacy plus all of the many amemties ex~f:ed III a l!ome of thiS
caliber. Shown by an appointment to suit your schedule - call today for more exciting details!

- 884-0600

rGROSSE POINTE REAL EST~TE &OARDlBUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
@ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SIeRVICE.~@

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1067 DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedroom~. 2 bath:>, family room, library, air - $175,000

884-0000

75 S. EDGEWOOD - 4 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, library, cape cod, SPECIAL! - $197,000
- 884-0600

19998 FAIRWAY DRIVE - JUST LISTED! 3 bedroom, 2 bath air conditioned RANCH with large family
room, games room with bar all on lovely cui de sac site, $129,900

884-0600

16004 E. JEFFERSON - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, library, 112 acre, CHARM! - $155,000
R84-0600

1239 AUDUBON
814 LORAINE
365 MARY
652 MIDDLESEX
1209 NOTTINGHAM-
335 RIVARD
1232 WAYBURN
~25 BAYSIDE
431 LAKESHORE

4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 bedrooms
6 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
6 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
8 bedrooms

BY APPOINTMENT

21,2baths
1 bath
1 bath
31,2baths
1 bath
3~ baths
1 bath
1 bath
5 baths

Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe Park
Condo
Grosse Pointe Park
St. Clair Shores ,
Grosse Pointe Farms Estate

'7h. Sign of tfI. VIltYIetl ..

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

iloth-Buyela end Selle,. Beneftl , ..
Flnlnc:lal Prlll!c:llon

When YOII Heed It Moat

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gal~~ryof iiomes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse-Pointe Farms,' MI'48236
313..884.-6200

A11i""r,,,IIDn~'-"tI.'l'9'. 01 h"Ie~"d'''1 brok.".

S~
E,~,g~~~

'~WhereSales and Friends Are Made"
BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Woods - New for you! They don't build them for this price today!
Built in 1972 this super sharp brick colonial offers: 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, dining room, family room
with fireplace, library, first floor laundry, spiral stairway, 2 car attached garage, central air, alwninum
trim. Convenient to schools_

FIRST OFFERING - Harper Woods - Grosse Pointe school district. Looking for more elbow room? All
this could be yours! Beautifully decorated brick semi-ranch with 4 bedrooms, 2 full remodeled baths,
dining room measures 19.6xll.7, large living room. Remodeled kitchen with built in dishwasher, stov~
and refrigerator included. New roof, 2lh car garage.

LAKESHORE - Grosse Pointe Shores - On the Lake! Spacious six bedroom mini.mansion, 3 full baths, two
half baths, remodeled kitchen with island cooking, first floor laundry, remodeled family room.

McKINLEY PLACE - Grosse Pointe Farms - Across from Rose Terrace. Seven bedroom colonial with 41,2
baths, 1st floor laundry, library, sun porch, 5 fireplaces, ballroom on third floor. Kitchen up-dated.

VERNIER - Grosse Pointe Shores - Sparkling fresh. Fully equipped for comfortable family living. Built in
1977. 4 bedroom colonial with family room, 21,2 baths, luxury kitchen. Walk to Lake Park.

LI'ITLESTONE - Reduced in price. Three bedroom English colonial with IIf.! baths, formal dining room,
den, fireplace, recreation room, marble sills, aluminum trim, 2 car detached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2..5

N~ 1223 DEVONSHIRE - Four bedroom, 21,2 bath brick colonial, offering fh-eplace in living ~
room and family room, formal dining room, new carpeting and decorating on first~ m,.. floor, two car garage. Z

Q~ enz 1041 BLAIRMOOR - For the larger family - five bedroom colonial with 2;12baths, f~ily c:
:;)room with fireplace, dining room, patio, over.sized attached garage, 13 month home Z
en warranty. g
ffi 842 MOORLAND - In the Liggett area. Large five bedroom colonial with 2lh baths, dining <
A. room, family room with fireplace, screened porch, burglar alarm, sprinkler system. ~o Circular drive.' _ en

~ 74 BELLE MEADE - Grosse Poinle Shores - Custom built four bedroom ranch, complete ~

> with family room with wet bar, large kitchen with built-ins, first floor laundry, fortnal m
ca:: edining room, 3 full baths. , Z
'0 enz 2150 VAN ANTWERP - Reduced - Owner tral1sferred - Immediate occupancy. Sharp c::
:;) three bedroom colonial with formal dining room, natural fireplace, updateci kitchen, Zen attached breezeway and garage. 0
Z ~
W 752.54 HARCOURT - Grosse Pointe Park - Lovely two family flat - Each unit containing <
Q, 2 bedrooms, dining room, large living room with natural fireplace, enclosed sun porch. ~o 3 car garage. U'I

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

,
:1114BISHOP - 3 be<;rooms, p~ baths, den. ree room, Detroit colonial _ $62,500

881-4200

PEM~ERTON - A house to grow i,,' r:a!o)-':owlhg 5 bedroom. 31'l bath Er-;GLISH colomal inclurles updated
kItchen. 3 natural fireplaces. Flonda lOOIJl v;ith barbeque and many fme amenities. 881-4200.

QUIET COURT in the WO'Jds and a newly decorated'; bcdroom, 2\'2 bath COLONIAL' This fille offermg
includes 2 natural flrepi:.ces. large iamily room, D:g ,;Itcilen, g,llne:, l\Jom and qlla!ity construction
throughout ~ 884-06()O .

5205 YORKSHIRE - 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, ALL UPDATED, Detroit english _ $51.000
884-0600

YACHT CLUB VIEW - - Thb unique multi.I(,rcl oifel s .; bedrooms. marble entrance hall, entertainment
facilities galore, atla!;ht.~l greenhouse, Ol'TST'\:\'DI:.;G amenities and a Lakeshore Drive location in
Grosse Point .. Shores. 884-0600

ID445 WILLIAMSBURG - 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, Harper Woods townhouse _ $75,900
881-6300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING on Alger Place! Very special Kimbrough built "Old South" COLONIAL with gracious

accommodations including marble foyer, outstanding family room with fireplace and bar. 4 bedrooms,
3lh baths, games room, attached garage and many luxurious amenities. 884.0600.

JUST LISTED on Kensington - A perfect home for Ihe large family! 5 bedrooms, 2~l! baths, family room,
breakfast room, enclosed porch, mud room and iinished basement Walk to St Clare church and schooL
Assume 71,12%mortgage. lmmediate occupancy available at an excellent value price of $124,900. ll84-
060()'

1952 OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, rec room, bungalow, new LOW PRICE - $59,900
881-6300 .

535 WASHINGTON - 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, family room, air. ASSUMPTION _ $152,000
881-4200

638 WESTCHESTER - 4 bedrooms, 212 baths. family room, library, NEW! _ $189,000
884.0600

17015 MAUMEE -- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, new decor, PRIVACY! - $118,000
884-0600

ID490 HUNT CLUB - 3 bedrooms, rec room, ranch, Grosse Pointe schools _ $51,500
881-6300

A NEW OFFERING in Grosse Poinle Woods! Beautiful BUDGET PRICED 3 bedroom colonial has just been
redecorated in and out! [neludes paneled rec room with fireplace, 2-car garage and immediate occu.
pancy at just $62,500. 881.4200.

ON THE LAKE in St Clair Shores - . A FIRST OFFERING of a completely restored and model'llized 13
bedroom, p.~ story home -- Call 881-6300 for exciting particulars!

HILLCREST - This attractive air conditioned 4 bedroom, 2 bath COLONIAL is very handy to Kerby School
and offers a large family room, family size kitchen with nice eating area and built.in dishwasher,
finished basement, 2% car garage, immediate occupancy' and excellent lanJ contract terms at $89,500.
884-0600.

2m3 NORWOOD - 3 bedrooms, Ilf.! baths, family room, rec room - $84,900
881.6300

DEV?NSHIRE - Spacious E:'-i'GLISH offers 7 bedrooms and'; baths all on second floor. large dining room.
library. powder room, attar-hed garage and MORE for your growing family _ plenty of room for
everyone! 881-4200,

The GRACIOUS LlVI!,;G OF YESTERDAY' ~fansion.size rooms in this lovely English style home include a
40x23' living room With mahogany paneled fireplace . .; bedrooms, .; baths A~D complete apartment on
3rd floor, 881-4200

660 MIDDLESEX - 4 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, family room, colonial, 8Ox200' - $138,500
884-0600

ltn MOORLAND - 4 bedrooms, 2lfl baths, family room, cape cod, REDUCED! - $139,000
884.0600

LAKESHORE LANE - Special 2 bedroom, H'2 bath air conditioned bflCk Rnd clapboard RANCH with
library, kitchen built-ins, 21,<2 car attached garage and fine extras including a prestige Grosse Pointe
Shores location. 884-0600.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CO:\'I)() - ,.\ prime 2 hr-droom end umt with central air. attached "'~rage, enclosed
patIO and pool and clllbholl~e prvill'gps, S84.000' fl81-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - - 11)00 Morang -- 839.4700

SellinK a JI{)IJ~e i\ V I h I: AA REALTOR:R~ is a hi hly uahflrd J [) , . ,: () • 0 Jor an mateur
Association and the Natfonal tso('jatl~~ ~fe}~~.~j~t~;~,Il~h(~\'~h(' I "t il

f
m('Jllt~er 0tf tbhClocal Real Estate Board, the State

local REALTOWR), " "il 0 ° experdse [) nng 1(1the !oale of VOlJR home! Call a

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS OFFICE

BRAND NEW HOMES - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
640 CANTERBURY - Grosse Pointe Woods - Four bedroom colonial offering luxury and fine

craftmanship. Family room with wet bar and fireplace, library, 31,'2 baths. 1st floor laundry, large
island cooking centre in kitchen plus built-ins. Inter.com and stereo thru-ollt. Central air, Loads
more!

LOOKING FOR THAT CHOICE LOT TO BUILD ON?
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS AVAILABLE TO BUILD TO SUIT YOU

VAN K - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ELMSLEIGH BY THE LAKE (lWO LOTS) - GROSSE POINTE; CITY

263 VENDOME COURT - Grosse Pointe Farms"': Beautifully situated on a very private street. <I
bedroom colonial, 2 full baths, 2 half bflths. family room v.ith fireplace and wet bar. study, dining
room with bay, French doors off the living room. Ie! Ooor h:mndry, and landscaped to perfection.

267 VENDOME COURT - Just under 3,000 squarE' r~Df beautiful living. Four bedrooms, 2 full baths
2 half baths, formal dining room, fan-'s- O\.,; h fireplace and wet bar, first floor laundry:
study, inter.com and stereo thru.out. Ct .. ll, 2 car attached garage. Completely landscaped.

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

I"'HR-CITY RlLOC"T10N IEIlVICI

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881 -6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 88 i -4200

REALTORS

GROSSE POiNTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

•l
• .c;
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

HARPER WOODS
WOODCREST - Beautiful 4 bedroom family home on

large wooded lot. Living room with natural fire-
place. Dining room. Modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms
down with full bath. 2 bedrooms up with full bath.
Florida room ooon:! to covered patio with natural
fireplace and barbeque. Large recreation room.
Natural fireplace, bath and complete entertain.
ment kitchen. 2l,iacar attached garage.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
BAYHEM CT. - Beautiful 5 year old tri.level in "In.

dian Run" sub. Close to schools. Quick occupancy.
Assumable 70/,% mortgage. Excellent buy at
$69,700. Family room with natural fireplace plus
new Florida room. New carpeting through.out.
New "no wax" kitchen floor. 21h car garage.
Realistic offers invited.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDA Y 2.5
459 BELANGER - Large brick bungalow, four bed-

rooms, 2 baths. Central air. Recreation room with
bar. New roof, new gutters, new garage door. Oc-
cupancy at closing.

COLONIAL CT. - Excellent family horne. 2 bedrooms
down, 2 full baths (one adjoining master bedroom).
One large bedroom upstairs. Modern kitchen.
Large 16x20 family room with fireplace. Im-
mediate occupancy.

STEPHENS'- Corner of Beaupre. Prime area. Close
to schools. 30 day occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Rac. room with natural fireplace, wet bar, lav.
Assume 6%% Mtg. or short term I8JId contract,
available at 11%.

SINE REALTY

P~ge Eleven-S

Reserve

Thursdays, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Odob., 2 to 23

Brownell School 260 Chalfont.

~

A public service program bringing you
lectures and panel discussions by ex-
perts in the fields of real estate. morl-
gages. c-ondominiu ms, certificates of
occupancy, investments. Free of charge
... but please reserve.

I I
I MAIL TO: I
I Home Ownership Series I
I 114 Kercneval I
I Grosse PIe. 48236 I
I or phone 884.5700 I
I I

II Address ,....... I
I phone - - IL ..

\\HOME OWNERSHIP
in the POINTES"

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Sfrongman
& Assoc.
Taf>POn Gallery
o.f Homes

..~~.

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes"

OCTOBER2, 9, 16,23 -7:30 p.m.
Brownell School Cafeteria

5t:vlly &
Hendrie! tnc.

BY APPOINTMENT:
BRICK DUPLEX
Prime location on NEFF RD. for this hard to find

property. 2 bedrooms each unit, both are identical.

GROSSE POINTE RENTALS:
WA\'BURN - Upper and lower 2 bedroom units avail.

able in 4 family brick income at $275/Mo.

NOTTINGHAM - Lower 2 bedroom unit at $275/Mo.

RIVARD - 2 bedroom upper unit available early Oc.
tober at $390/Mo. Prime location.

FIRST OFFERINGSn

Thursday, September 18, /980

METAMORA HUNT AREA
Secluded vacant land, 10 acre parcel on small lake.

INVESTORS. TAKE HEED!
4 Family brick income. Identical 2 bedroom units all

have separate basements and furnaces. '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1342 BERKSHIRE - Gracious 4 bedroom, 2'?1 bath

home. Kitchen and baths modernized, has llbrary
and extra room and bath on 3rd floor.

355 WASHINGTON - This anxious owner will consider
a mlhlmum down payment and land contract for
this delightful 4 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial. Not
only has a large family room but also a heated
garden room.

1458 VERNIER - Large family room, modern kitchen
and central air In this roomy 4 bedroom 2~ bath
colonial. Ideally located for the school.g~rs. Land
contract terms available. Owner would consider
leasing.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5------
GROSSE POINTE SHORES MOST ATIRACTIVE

BARGAIN - $168,500

Yes dear house hunters, there really is a bargain
in Grosse Pointe Shores - a newer three bed.
room, 2~ bath residence absolutely packed with
time and energy saving features - and the Sei-
ler will consider a land contract!

945 BALLANTYNE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-----

THIS WEEKS FIRST OFFERING
NOT SINCE THE TROJAN HORSE

" -,J" -

541,500 - Delightful two bedroom condo in Roseville.

$36,500 - Detroit's nicest three bedroom. 112 bath, low
maintenance, 1I,"J story includes family room,
large lot!

$27,500 - Actually will buy a two bedroom in Harper
Woods with Grosse Pointe School::;'

$103,900 - A small price tor such a spacio'.ls four bed-
room colonial with den on a big 70x172 lot.

$79,500 - Harper Woods custom condo - Ilh baths, all
new carpet and decor, central air conditioning.
covered two car parking!

$79,000 - The Classic three bedroom, 1~ bath colonial
in the Woods but on a larger (70x1l9) lot!

$71,000 - Dutch colonial in Farms desires offers can
be bought "right" - three bedrooms, all brick!

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The-Hili

Marketing srROnGmAnFine Homes M
Success fully ".UOCIj'TD, IrK.aULTotS

$65,900 - New low price, super Ranch in St. Clair
Shores - exceptional assumable $54.500
mortgage; immediate occupancy!

Have there been as many surprises Inside! Depending
on your families there's 3 or 4 first floor bedrooms,
handsome family room with fireplace, separate dining
room, another fireplace in the living room. two full
baths, and of course the attached 2~ car garage. If it
sounds like the best ranch in Grosse Pointe for
$129,000, you're absolutely right!

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
$198,000 - Your own resort; Inground pool wIth deck,

Las Vegas games room, four bedrooms, 3~ baths
- exceptional value!

$168,500 - Grosse Polnt~ Shores lowers price for a
fine, newer residence - attached garage, central
air, large famUy room!

$149,900 - Land Contract terms add to this .already
superb' four bedroom, 2~ bath colonial with large
attached 2~ car garage and family room In choice
neighborhood.

$137,500 - Top quality, four bedroom, 3Y2 bath colo-
nial, features Mutschler kitchen, charming family
room, many extras!

Bor~rdy
of

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Lakeland Avenue - 3 bedrooms, 2~

baths, family room with fireplace
and utility room.

Buckingham - 5 bedrooms, 2 b9ths, li-
brary, updated kitchen and nice >ard.

Maryland - All brick with 3 bedrooms, 2
car garage, nice front porch and full
basement.

i,1t-mh, r .\ "''"'''' /lit
FI.\D A.HOMf. S"" " , in,

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte, MI48230
(313) 886.380(}

15 Fordcroft - Dead end street - Ideal
loca~ion in Grosse Pointe Shores -
features 5 bedrooms, 31,2baths, fam-
ily room and patio.

1014 Whittier - Only 17 minutes from
Reneen and what a nice house -
Lots of TLC here - has 4 bedrooms,
21,2 baths, library and recreation
room.

151 Trombley - Price reduced to $145,000
for Immediate sale - has central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
library and family room - Buy of
the week!

888 Washington - Good location for ala
most everything - 4 nice family
bedrooms, sun room and updated
kitchen - you'll love the lot.

1029 Whittier - Don't let the exterior fool
you - It's a dandy - 4 family bed.
rooms, 2~ baths. family room, mod.
ern kitchen and slate roof.

325 Cbalfonte - Grosse Pointe Farms -
well cared for ranch complete with
extra large family room, modern
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and full base-
ment.

r-----~---.....,

... 1~ ..IIeL~ ~/
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING' ,
• "REALTOR AND MULTI.LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C."

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11.2)
NOBODY KN'OWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

Address _

Moil to: Home Ownership Series
114 KerchevClI, Grosse Pte., 48236

or phone 884.5700

Nome _

FIRST OFFERING
, This Is truly one of a kInd, an archi~ts redesign of a

. ~Qu}ljQ~ D4,~h _colpnial will. win you: QW{ the moment
you step inside the two story entry. Two living rooms,
dining room, and kitchen whJch "Clows" into an eating
area will give you the feeling of being outside. A se-
cluded deck and yes, a guest house, dominate the back
yard.

886-4141

RANCH HOME
Well maintained nome on 11 cul-de-sac in Grosse Pointe Wood fl. Three bedrooms, pleasant living and dining

area. and spacious kitchen with appliances. A covered patio and new two car garage make this an
excellent buy in the mid sixties.

VACANT LOT
Prime Grosse Pointe Park location South of Jefferson. Dead end street with private park privileges at the

corner.

GROSSE ,POINTE SHORES
Everything has been replaced, renovated or refurbished and is "Better Than New." Tastefully decorated

with white on white accented with natural wood floors. Five bedrooms, Mutschler kitchen, family room
with fireplace and immaculate condition. Owner transferred and is ready to deal.
• I-

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
Charming two story Dutch style home located on Yorkshire Road. Living room with natural fireplace. dining

room, butler pantry, kitchen and spacious foyer. Upstairs are four bedrooms and two full baths. All
floors are natural wood. New gas forced air heating system and the kitchen has been updated. A must
see at undeJ" $120,000.

VERSATILE HOME
Second fluOr 2 bedroom and bath suite. plus an additional 2 bedrooms and bath on the main floor. Located on

a quiet court, spacious kitchen, dinette, and a living room with a natural fireplace.

FIRST OFFERING
Newly decorated all brick two bedroom home. Glassed and screened porch, recreation room and

natural fireplace. All newly decorated and carpeted with Solarium kitchen floor. Owner
transferred. good assumable mortgage. A must set!.

TWO OFFERINGS IN WINDMILL POINTE AREA
Beautiful olde Engiish home on a lovely street in Grosse Pointe Park. L«;!aded glass windows, parquet floor,

four fireplaces. Includes a two bedroom apartment over the four car ,garage. You slmpl~ must see!!

Very attractive two story English Tudor available for immediate occupancy. The gracious foyer leads to
living room, dining room, den and kitchen. The second floor has four bedrooms and tWQ full baths.
Natural wood under the wall to wall carpet, marble sills, Florida room and a finished basement.

FOR LOVERS OF FINE ARCHITECTURE
Artifacts from the famous Rose Terrace grace the gardens of this spacious family home on one of the

Pointe's love14est streets. Handsome appointments include terrazzo and parquet floors, Mutschler
kitchen, very large dining room, two natural fireplaces. Designed by an associate of one of the nation's
leading architects, and worthy of your inspection: Land contract available.

CONDOMINIUM
Pleasantly decorated two bedroom townhouse style, close to Eastland and excellent transportation. Lovely

kitchen with all appliances, generous living, dining area, walled patio leading to your two car carport.

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL
Excellent price on this two story home on a very pre-
stigious street. Recently decorated, big modern
kitchen, formal dining room and three hedrooms, with
the possible fourth or extra sewing room. Finished
basement, hardwood floors, and a very attractive as-
sumable mortgage.

~"~ :'.~~,.:_: .."\~~.::
. ;

""'t~s', ';;:,,'~

BROKEI1:
WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.

'19846 MACK AVE. ~

':' \,..
HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW OFFERED

" .
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4835Courville
4844 Buckingham

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
3BR. Co!.

3BR. Eng. Bung.
829 Rivard
5050 Grayton

Grosse Pointe 882-0087 Detroit 521-1600
19329Mack, G.P. Woods 11555Whittier

• Centerpiece of Beauty on Lake St. Clair. Warmth and charm throughout this 5 BR.
Colonial in the Shores. Swimming pool, heated greenhouse, Oriental summerhouse. The
ameniti~s abound in this executive home. Call for your private viewing.

• Everyda,)' Magic in this hsarp 3 BR, 2lh BA. Colonial with breathtaking gourmet kitchen.
Fantastic family room plus recreation room.

• Graceful Styling in this iull Duplex, 5 and 4 bedrooms each unit with 21/~ baths. Excellent
location, call now.

• Beautiful Tree lined street. Starter home located in the Park. 3 BH. Bung. This is a
hand may special, hurry on this one. .

• New Offering with lots of character in Detroit. 3BR. B~ BA. EnglISh .Bung., all natural
woodwork, large rooms throughout. Nat. FP. in living room. Rec. rm. With AFP. Full bath
also in basement. Owner transferred.

~ ;;:U!5'u.u wiuuilli ill Ueu'oil. 1\ must see a HK 172 HA. that IS loaded WIth charm, priced in
low 40's.

• English Tudor in Detroit - extra large rooms throughout, MBR with dressing room. 3 BR,
llh BA's. Rec. room, Sun porch. Don't miss this one, amenities galore!

• New Offering - Investment mided 5/5 income in the mid 40's. Don't he~itate call now.
• Sharp 3 BR., 11h BA. Bungalow in Detroit on Oldtown. Priced in high 30's and ready to go.

A must see.
• Cape Cod Style in Detroit, charm with warm character throughout 3BRS. Very cozy. Call

now.
• New Offering - 2 BR. Sharp colonial in Detroit that must be sold. Call now.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE REAL EST~TE BOARD-
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMB~
@ BROKER VISIT OR CALL HIM FOA PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~

WOODS
A colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2~~ baths, a cozy family

room with a fireplace and a 1st floor laundry room
for your convenience.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

SHORES
LAKESHORE - Prestigious location. Custom features

throughout this home having 6 bedrooms, 5 baths,
large library and family room, 4 car garage,
swimming pool plus fine views of the Lake.

STRA TTON PLACE - Custom built during 1969 and
has all the essentials including master bedroom on
1st floor, plus 17.6x25.6 family room with fireplace
and bar, Also utility room and heated garden
room. Early possession .

Beautiful colonial overlooking Lake St. Clair. Features
mclude 6 working fireplaces, library, swimming
pool, modern kitchen, master suite with dressing
room plus private guest quarters.

DETROIT
Enjoy luxury living with a beautiful river view in this 3

bedroom apartment in the DETROIT TOWERS.
l\Tpw lrit,:"~H~n. ~?:~l.!~?:! ~~~;,!~~~:!~d ~~~p!~~!j' ::
decorated.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5;00
10703WHITEHILL ... DETROIT ... Clean well main-

tained brick bungalow with 3 bedrooms, natural
fireplace. Owners are anxious.

CITY
ROOSEVELT - Carefree gracious living in this spaci-

ous English condominium on a seclu~ed stre~t.
Living room with natural fireplace, kitchen WIth
eating area and butler pantry; 6 bedrooms and 31h
baths.

RIVARD - Price reduced. Formal dining room, large
living room with natural fireplace, good kitchen
with built.in appliances. With.in walking distance
to Village shops.

Page Twelve.B

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

11'2BRIARCLIFF ... A quality built and well main-
tained house. Special features are; ls~ f1oor.laun-
dry, den, large family room, central aU', sprmkler
system and circular drive.

FARMS
Charming 4 bedroom, 2~ bath center entrance colo-

nial, library with fireplace, screened & covered
porch. Walking distance to Kerby and Brownell.

HANDY ROAD. Conveniently located to the "Hill",
center hall colonial, library, screened porch, 5
bedrooms, 3~ baths. Possession at close.

McKINLEY ROAD - Well maintained English, 3 bed.
rooms, lltz baths. plus glass enclosed garden
room, 2 car garage on 45 feet of frontage lot; ~arly
possession.

TOURAINE ROAD - Near Ridge Road. Seven bed.
rooms and 41h baths, paneled library, Georgian
colonial with large brick patio on 130 foot lot and
built by Micou.

A very special opportunity to purchase a beautifully
built house overlooking Lake St. Clair. Many spec-
tacular features.

•

PARK
THREE MILE DRIVE - Large comfortable colon.ial

with high ceilings, modern kitchen, screened
porch, 5 bedrooms, 2~ baths.

BALFOUR - Beautifully decorated center entrance
Georgian colonial on large lot, 4 bedrooms, 21h
baths, new kItchen and recreation room wIth fire-
place make this house a great family home. As.
sumable mortgage with low monthly payments.

OPEN SUl\'DAY 2:30-5:00
922 BLAIRMOOR ... A large 3 bedroom quad.level,

2~ baths, family room and den. This maintenance
free house has a patIo and redwood deck. Priced
below comparable houses in the area and has an
assumable mortgage.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

B85-7000
Memll'" Grosse Polnle Real Eslllle BOlrd

I,

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE BOARD

IchW~~!!~'~.iW<2fu~~"
1wo naDleSyou can trust

i ', I

I I
I

20878 WILDWOOD - Two bed-
room, 2nd floor cooperative
apartment. Two built in air con.
ditioners. $49,900

886.4200

1634 ANITA - Three bedroom
brick ranch, Dining room. up.
dated kitchen. Covered patio,
$62.500

886-4200

927 :-;, RE:-;Al'D - Very large 3
bedroom. 21'2 bath brick ranch,
Dining room, family room. den
sitting room. :'vi aId s quarterS:
recreatIOn room. $149.9(1;)

886.4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM.
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Five bedroom, 2~ bath, 2,700
square foot home. Circular staircase, Central air.
Formal dining room, family room fireplace, master
suite. Completely finished basement. G384

888-4200

NEW OFJ:<~ERING- IN THE WOODS - Three bed.
room brick colonial. Formal dining room, large
bath with a dressing table. Almost new Luxaire
furnace. Basement.. Two car garage. Quick occu-
pancy. G412

886.5800

IN THE WOODS - Large three bedroom home with
central air conditioning. Dining room, family room
fireplace, large kitchen with appllances. Basement.

886-5800

IN THE PARK - Three bedroom brick colonial. Lead.
ed glass windows. Formal dining room, den, up-
dated kitchen with built ins. Basement. Attached 2
car garage. Attractive!~' priced. F967

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom brick bungalow
with aluminum trim. Dining room, den, half bath
upstairs. Finished basement with a I,\! bath. Block
2 car garage, Quick occupancy. F950

886.5800

IN THE CITY - Spacious English Tudor condominium
combining antique elements with the modern, The
kitchen is a chef's delight. Third floor retreat. Six
bedrooms, 3% baths. Library, Basement and gar.
age. F845

1875 l';ORWOOD - Four bed-
room color,ia!. Dining room,
family room, fireplace, Recrea.
tion room. $89,900.

886-4200

!!as 1200

886-4200

999 WOODS LANE - Five bed.
room, 21-2 bath, 3,000 square foot
colonial, Dining room. family
room fireplace. Greenhouse,
$149.900

90 SHOREHAM -- Four bed.
room brick ranch. large lot.
Centr<ll air. Two fireplaces.
F1orid a room. Recreation room,
$149.900

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

-

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

886-4200

886-5800

886-5800

OPEN SATURDAY 2-4:30
11)841CRANFORD LANE - Four bedroom, 21~ bath
condominium townhouse. Two fireplaces. Finished
basement. $125,000

886.4200

20740 MARTER - Four bed.
room, 2 bath, 2,000 square foot
colonial. Central air. Dining
room, family room fireplace,
$93,900.

1700SEVERN - Three bedroom
colonial, Fireplace. dining room.
family rOilm Rl'crea lion room.
$83,900

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom home on a beauti.
ful lot with fruit u'<ibS. Dining reom. B<:sllment. 1";21

886.5800

~~;';:':'!t:~B~ II
IN THE WOODS - Newer 4 bedroom, 2~ bath, 2,400
square loot home. Formal dining room, large lamily
room with a fireplace, 1st floor laundry. Circulllf
stairway, Basement. G392

886;4200

IN THE PARK - Five bedroom, 31,'"bath, 4,000 sqilare
foot colonial. Two fireplaces. Formal dining'room,
huge family room equipped for entertaining, lib-
rary. Basement. Assumable 8%% annual interest
rate. G336

NEW OFFERING - IN THE CITY - Six bedroom, 4
bath, 3,000 square foot center entrance colonial,
Central air. Service stairway. Large formal dining
room, library, new Mutschler kitchen with
appliances. Basement. Two car garage. G409

886-4200

iN THE WOODS - Beautifully decorated 5 bedroom
21k bath, 2,762 square foot colonial. Formal dining
rOOIll, family room fireplace, country kitchen with
built ins, 1st floor iaundry. Basement. f951

886.5800

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Luxury 1 bedroom, lit.! bath con.
dominium apartment w.ith a country club view.
Central air, Carpeted thru-out. Kitchen
appliances. Large basement storage room. G296

886-4200

699 MOORLAND - Three bed-
room, 21,-2 bath, 2,500 square foot
colonial. Large rooms. Dining
room, family room fireplace.
$125,900.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC .

REALTORS 885.2000

Ann W Sales
Mary F. Schlaff
.James D. Standish. III
Lois M Toles

BETWEEN METAMORA AND LAPEER w£' are offering an 8O-acre thoroughbred ~o~se.bre~ing
farm. The main reSIdence is so luxurious and the grounds are so elaborate that It IS also Ideal
for use as a corporate retreat or by an institution. Call for a brochure.

491 LINCOLN NEAR SCHOOLS AND SHOPPING. ~mpletely redecorated English home. Super family
room wIth fireplace, bookshelves and sIldlng glass doors to patio, remodeled kitchen and breakfast
room, 5 bedrooms, 8~ baths, sleeping porch, ree room with fireplace. Air conditioning.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES. A picture-book C610nlal on a quiet lane off Lakeshore Drive. Paneled family

room with fireplace, library, recreation room with bar, lovely master bedroom wIth private bath plus 2
additional bedrooms and bath. $167,500.

PRICE REDUCED - Spacious colonial on Beverly Road In the Farms. Library, 2O.foot dining room, garden
room overlooking the patio, breakfast room, 4 family bedrooms, sitting room and 2 maid's rooms and
bath. Extras include an elevator, 3 fireplaces and a new garage. $200,000.

ON A FAVORITE STREET IN THE FARMS just off G.P. Blvd. is a 4-bedroom colonial with 3~ baths, a
library as well as a paneled family room with fireplace and bar. Mutschler kitchen, ll5-foot lot with
attractive landscaping.

29 BEACON HILL HAS ONE OF THE MOST attractive gardens in the Pointe. Only a few doors from the
lake, it has a garden room overlooking the lovely brick patio, a circular stairwl\Y, master suite with
sitting room and bath plus 3 other bedrooms and 2% baths. A must-see!

LAKESHORE ROAD IN THE FARMS - Built in 1967on 2.4 acres, this outstanding French country manor Is
one of the showplaces o( the Pointe. 27.foot family room with vaulted ceiling, paneled library, brick.
floored garden room overlooking the patio and 49.foot heated pool, greenhouse and a laundry room on
each floor. All family bedrooms have private baths and dressing rooms. The servants' quarters contain
a sitting room, 2 bedrooms and 2 baths. There are so many special features we couldn't begin to list
them here. If yr\l.lare looking for a home in the maximum price range, please call for more details.

A GARAGE APARTMENT is only one of the special features you'll find in this completely refurbished home
l~ated on a private lane just off Lakeshore. Although recenUy modernized wit~ a large Mutschler
kitchen and tastefully decorated, this home retains the elegance and charm pro.vlde<! by the original
lovely paneling. Pewabic tile, spacious rooms and 4 fireplaces, Family room WIth beamed cathedr~I
ceiling, library, sun room, 25.foot dining room, breakfast room, 7 bedrooms, 5 baths and a brick patio
surrounded by lovely gardens.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. White colonial on a pm'ate roaa near the Lake. Paneled library with fireplace
and bar; 20-foot ~lassed porch; 1st floor laundry room; breakfast room; 4 family bedrooms including
2O.foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2 dressing rooms and bath; plus maids' quarters. Over 0/, of anacre of grounds,

TOLES & ASSOCIATES) INC.

~""

LAKELAND - O:'-lE OF THE MOST POPULAR STREETS IN THE CITY. Near Neighborhood Club,
shopping and schools. Terrific l8-foot square family room, garden room, both overlooking the patio and
yard, modern kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 31h baths, $185,000. Extra landscaped lot available.

8 LAKESIDE COURT -. L'nique :-;ew England colonial close to the lake. Living room with vaulted ceiling,
parquet floor in dining room, paneled library with fireplace. terrific master suite, maid's bedroom and
bath and laundry room all on the 1st floor. Second floor contains 2 bedrooms, dressing room and 2 baths.
Only 5 years old and has a spectacular patio.

ONE OF THE MOST DIFFICt;L T HOMES TO FIND in Grosse' Pointe is a raRch situated rIght on the Lake.
630 Bedford Lane is one of them, and you won't believe what a ueautiful view it has until you sit on the
27.foot. patio decka few feet from the water! 3 bedrooms, 21f.z baths, large recreatinn room and oUlce or
den 'WIth lovely vIews Special features include central AC wine cellar, lawn sprinkler system, l2O.footlot with boat davits on the seawall .

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
WIlliam E. Keane

---------------------------------------- ---
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P~ge Thirteen-B

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

~3 Kercheval

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

1
GROSS~ POINTE SHORES I

Peek of the lake without lak", taxes. 516 SHELDON
_ 5 bedrooms, 3% bath colonial set at back of lot in
beautiful secluded woods. Large modern air-
conditioned family room & kitchen. Fireplaces
everywhere - 3 on main floor, 2 on second. Newly
painted outside and in.

IN EAST DETROIT
19271 Collinson is well worth your inspection. 2 bed-

room ranch with dining room and family room.
Central air, 2 car garage, built in stove. All in
lovely condition. $78,900.

Don't miss seeing 460 Lakeland. This stately colonial
with 7 bedrooms and 31,2baths is just waiting for a
family. Library has fireplace. Kitchen has good
cupboards and maid's room. Nice potential for
Embassy.

1985 Country Club - Nice detail in this attractive colo-
nial. New furnace and awnings in 1980. Interior
freshly painted. Ail ready to move in. Come see
and make offer!

2 FIRST OFFERINGS IN DETROIT
FLAT - 1043-45WAYBURN - 2 bedroom, 1 bath each

Unit - 2 furnaces, 2 car garage. Good investment
buy!!

5099 Cadieux - Neat 3 bedroom brick bungalow with
fireplace, 2 car garage - $37,900.

6100 Grayton - Substantial brick. 3 bedrooms, 11,2bath
home with large family room, marble sills and
newer carpeting. Priced in the 50's.

'. 3685 Woodhall - Charming outside and in. 3 bedroom
briCK bungalow with large kitchen. New carpeting.
Excellent condition throughout.

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

IEXPENSIVE BUT SO SPECIAL! \

RELOCATION
SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Old world elegance bruught up to date. Distin-
guished Italian Villa on quiet lane near Lake. High
ceilings, much detail throughout. 4 master bed-
rooms, maid's suite. Separate apartment on third
floor. Modern kitchen. Space for tennis court and
extra parking included. .

886-3060

1449 Wayburn - Freshly painted 2 bedroom bungalow
with new kitchen cabinets, new wiring and fur-
nace, Space on 2nd floor.

1030 Beaconsfield - 3 bedroom colonial with good size
rooms. Price REDUCED to $49,500. Large covered
porches.

Vacant lot next to 1254 Maryland - Zoned two family .

3 bedroom Duplex furnished, modern kitchen. $950 per month

St. Clair Shores Condo
2 bedroom, 2 bath, balcony overlooking pool. Close for

quick swim. Mint condition, muted colors. Maint.
fee includes beat. Quick Lakeshore drive to Ren
Cen!

Members Of The
REAL ESTATE' BOARD

Ne\i.'u beautifully maintained colonial on N. OXFORD.
4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths start the list of charming
rooms. Complete Mutschler kitchen extends to
large airy dinette with sliding doors. Family room
2Ox15 connects. Family has plans for unique room
across back of home. 2 yr. old roof, CIAIC and
electronic air filter.

1234 Audubon. This 3 bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial has
bright comfortable rooms with good kitchen and
11.3x15 den. Excellent condition and well priced.

A must see bungalow in the WOODS. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths plus den. Set-up for second kitchen in base-
ment. Vacant and in excellent condition.

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc

r~~2~~~N~g~!~-~~L~Ill~!~WI~?~M~Pl@ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOA PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE @

Sine Reolty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
.Realty. hle. " ,

:'. ',<' :}.:,:' .. :'

Goodman, Pierce
&.Associates

1003Cadieux -Super Buy
NOW $145,000, ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

Newer center entrance. colonial featuring modern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom
suite plus 3 bedrooms, 2IIl baths up, heated 21,2car
attached garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Assum-
able mortgage. Built by Richard Kimbrough.

INFLATION FIGHTER 2 FLAT - $75,00'0
Large income, living room, natural fireplace, formal

dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, gas
heat.

BY APPOINTMENT
LEWISTON ROAD . . . Center entrance colonial, 4

bedrooms, 2% baths, large family room with
natural fireplace, modern kitchen, large lot.

MADISON 458 ... Charming colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1Y,a
baths, 2 car garage, only $72,500.

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE
Contemporary quad level featuring bedroom or library

on 1st floor, 1,2 bath, living room with cathedral
ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family
room with wet bar. Four or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
large lot and much more. 600 Middlesex

Great Buy in Detroit, L.C. Terms. 5565 'Guilford,
$15,500. . ,

Cute bungalow, family room with fireplace, 2 bed-
rooms, plus bath, utility room.

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
BOARD MEMBERS

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For F:xecuUve. Transfer:s

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co,

Higbie & Moxon, Ine.

Johnstone &
Johmstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, tne,

George. Palms

.Borland-Purdy Assoc. Wm. W. Queen
of Eorl Keirn Realty S h 'tc wel zer
Wrri. J. Champion & Co. Real Estate, Inc.;

h . Better Homes
Dono er, Boer, & G d
Wilson and Stroh, Inc. or ens

Scully &
R. G •.Edgar & Hendrie Inc.
Assoclotes '

Shorewood
f. R, Brown

20087 MACK AVENUE • CROSSE POINTE WOOD.S

Youngblood
neaIIy .ftc.

_W8 FRAZHO - PERFECT STARTER _ This im.
macula~ 3 bedrO?m brick bungalow is very well
loca~ m St. ClaIr Shores and there is absolutely
no~mg for the new owner to do but move in and
e.nJ.oya new updated kitchen, formal dining room,
hrush~ basement rec room, newer carpeting and
curtams throughout and a practical price
$51,900. Call us for more details.

158 LE.NNON RO~D - Don't "1i~s this one _ A super
fa~ll~ ,~om with. u" 0\..0 mnd new kitchen with
bUllt-llls and nothlf, S dU but move in t h to
match at only $84,900. . .. oug

'ERNIER ROAD - OVERLOOKING LOCHMOOR
GOLF COUR~E - This 3 bedroom colonial fea-
tures beautIfully finished hardwood floors
through?ut, a pleasant Florida room, a bright up-
da~ed .kltchen and a great recreation room. The
prIce IS very attractive particularly with a 9%%
mortgage to assume.

1384 AUDUBON - IMMACULATE CONDITION
EXTRA LARGE FAMILY ROOM, 2',2 BATHS:
!AND CONTRACT TERMS ... It's all right here
if you hurry. ThIS lovely 3 bedroom colonial fea-
tures a newer kitchen, a super new family room
09x15 .foot) , generous room sizes throughout and
exceptIOnal decor. Very realistically priced at
$103,000 and with great land contract terms
you won't find a better buy.

2044 HAMPTON ROAD - More home than you thought'
possIble ... 4 spacious bedrooms Ph baths
newer carpeting throughout, new plu'mbing. elec~
trIcal tnrougnout ... priced at only $55,900.

1291 EDMUNDTON DRIVE - Priced to beat all com-
petition, this ~ewer 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial
furthe~ sets Itself above competition with its
charm1O.g ba~ ",:indowed living room, and lovely
oak cabmets 10 Its modern kitchen.

ROSLYN ROAD - This immaculate Harper Woods
ranch features Grosse Pointe schools, an attached
~ car garage, extra large lot and many recent
Improvements as well as a truly affordable price
... $43,000 ... call for additional details.

2166 BE~UFAI,T - Show me " 'letter buy under $60,000
... It c~n t be d"S- 0\..0 rooms, 2 full baths, a
newer kItchen an. .....re. Call today.

LAKEFRONT RESIDENCE - HARRISON TOWN-
~ SHIP - This lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch offers
~, year round enjoyment with its spacious family
Ii: room. overlooking we~l landscaped grounds and
~ beautiful Lake S1. ClaIr. Other highlights include
~.~ a.6 ton hoist, oversized garage, a Swedish sauna:

Circular driveway and much more. Call for addi-
{' tional details.

.C' Listed above as they appeared with last weeks ad-
;,:vertising are s~,,:eral properties that during the past
}ew days have Jomed many, many, other properties in
. our sold files. These represent some of the recent re-
-sults w~ have produced while dealing in what most
.profeSSIOnal observers consider a "very difficult"

;- Inarket. The successful marketing of these properties
. was not luck.

, On the contrary, each of these sales was the direct
: result of. ~ marketing program geared individually to
~. the specifIC strengths and details of that particular

" !' property. This attention to detail coupled with our
." broad experience in "varied" and "creative" financing

c' .-technique will make the difference for you too.
'.:': Considering a move, but concerned about the mar-
.: ket? ... Call one of our associates for some straight

.. :~alk that produces RESULTS.

BY APPOINTMEi\T
468 CLOV~RLY - Completely remodeled English. 2

~.rooms. 11,'2 baths, living room WIth fireplace.
dmmg room, den, refinished hardwood floors with
new carpeting upstairs. Brand new kitchen. roof,
gutters and electric service. :\fove.in condItIOn at
$69.900.

FIRST OFFERING
2033 SHOREPOINTE LANE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5, OPEN SEPT. 23 & 2412-3 P.M.
EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSE CQNDOMINIUM -in

GROSSE POINTE WOODS will give it's owners
gracious living at it's finest, featuring 2 bedrooms,
2.12.baths, living room with fireplace and 2 story
hVIng room, a formal dining room \';;ith butler's
pantry and a.large kitchen with all the nicities to
make cooking a pleasure. built.in refrigerator
range, dishwasher, disposal. trash compactor:
pantry and many other featurcs. Large master
bedroom has adjoining bath and vanity area with
2 spacious walk-in closets. Family room loft over-
looking living room. Beautifully finished basement
wi~ laundry room and storage rooms. Private
patIo wlth tWill gas grill. Two car attached garage
WIth electriC door opener, CAC. Your dream home
com~ true!

74 HALL PLACE - Cla~sic center entrance colonial
2'2 baths . .3 bedrooms, large kitchrn with eating
space. 2 f!rE"piaLes. great location near schools
and Hill. all this for $103.000.

FOR LEASE - COMMERCIAL --- Approxlmatelv
2,300 square feet. Mack Ave Grosse Pointe Woo&
111 heavy shopping area.

I
I

I
I . ._.... _ __. __ . __. ~

Scurly&HendrieJnc. Real Estate
20169 Mack Avenue at Oxford RO(-ld

881-8310

~.

~
. REAL TORS .•

882-5200

1.~, '

FIRST OFFERING - Dutch colonial. Authentic
clapboard, 4 bedroom, 3 bath home in Grosse

Pointe City. Updated kitchen, family room. den,
just the perfect setting for your antiques and other
special possessions.

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Park ranch. A
difficult to find 3 bedroom, 1% bath in a most
convenient Park location. Large living room with
fireplace, modern kitchen.

FIRST OFFERING - Luxury condo. Professionally
decorated 3 bedroom, 21,2 bath condo within a
block of Lake St. Clair, large living room with
fireplace, central air, attached garage.

ENGLISH - Five bedroom, 3% baths, large country
kitchen with built-ins, freshly decorated, assuma-
ble mortgage, immediate occupancy.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Ranch. Deluxe execu-
tive home just off Lakeshore on Shoreham Road.
Three large bedrooms, 21,2baths, paneled library,
heated Florida room, attractive kitchen. Call for
complete details.

MEDITERRANEAN - Special four bedroom, 31,2bath
home in prime City location, large den with
pewabic tile, leaded glass \\-indows, near every-
thing, owner to provide Certificate of Occupancy.

STARTER HOME priced in the seventies, this 3 b:;-d-
room, 1% bath home offers an updated kitchen,
living rc::~, with fireplace and prestigious Univer-
sity Road address.

SITUATED on a large treed lot and loaded with charm
is this two bedroom ranch. Spacious rooms,
natural fireplace, country kitchen, a new furnace,
and priced to sell at $47,500. Open Sunday for your
inspection - 21737 Roslyn.

BRILLIANT colors give you a warm welcome as you
step inside this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with a den
and a $79.900 price tag.

IMAGI:-.lE YOUR FAMILY in this country size colonial
with a rocking chair porch,S bedrooms, 31.'z baths,
screened terrace and a Washington Road setting.
Price Reduced.

FOUR BEDROOMS - Grosse Pointe Farms, large
family room, modern kitchen, breakfast room,
beautifully lands~aped, call for the surprising
price.

PRACTIC."L - PRETTY Ai~i) HUCED RIGHT is this
4 bE'droom, 2 bath, screenP.d tcrrace and dcn for
only $72,500 in Farms. Possible land contract
terms and QliICK OCCUPANCY.

WASHINGTON - Recent reduction - seller wants
your offer - fine English family SIZed home has 3
bedrooms, 212 baths on the 2nd floor - 2 more
bedrooms and a bath on the 3rd floor if the need
exists. Also includes a new ~ car garage, extra deep
200 foot lot. large raised wood deck and large
mortgage assumption at 1O'k.

LARGE FAMILY ROOM is just one of the many spe-
cial features in this 3 bedroom, 11,2bath colonial
on Broadstone Road, new modern kitchen, recrea-
tion room, call for details.

WHY NOT a Riviera Terrace condo for simplified life
style - Just $57,900.

FIRST OFFERING - Somerset income. Prime in-
vestment location, 3 bedrooms each unit, new
kitchen, separate furnaces, priced to sell.

HAMPTON ROAD - New offering. Cape cod like, 3
bedroom, 1% bath home in great Woods location,
lots of charm and unique floor plan make this a
special home.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - Completely redecorated'
home on prestigious Bishop Road. Three bed-
rooms, 2 baths on 2nd floor, bedroom and bath on
3rd, large newer family room, 3 car garage.

WOODS, charming 4 bedroom colonial, 2 full baths and
lavatory on 2nd floor, circular staircase, country
kitchen, family room ;1"" beamed _clllng and
pegged floors, don't miss this one!

THE CAPE COD LOOK, 4 bedroom, 2% bath, central
Woods location, large family size kitchen with eat-
ing area. Lots of storage and closet space.

WASHINGTON ROAD - A prestigious tree lined road
with a center entrance - four bedroom, 21,2bath,
delightful decor, possible lease or buy - transfer-
red owner.

CLOVERLY ROAD - Exquisite home in great loca-
tion. 3-4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, large family room,
paneled librarv, completely redecorated inside
and out within past year. Ready for your family
before school starts, many other extras.

BEAUTIFUL LIMESTONE ENGLISH - Five bed-
rooms, 3IIl baths, large kitchen, attached garage,
heated swimming pool with cabana, be sure to call
for additional details.

ENGLISH TUDOR with 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths
along with a family room and library. Other fca.
tures in this homc include forced-air h~at with
central.air and well situated on a 1OOx169 lot.
Price reduced

FIRST OFFERING - Windmill Pointe. Beau<ifully
decorated and maintained 4 bedroom, 3Ih bath
colonial built in 1964. Large family room with fire-
place. garden room, finished rec room, call today
for complete details.

PRICE REDUCED - Three bedrooms, family room,
new furnace, deep lot, priced under $80,000.

CLASSIC ARCHITECTURE - FREl'lCH STYLING.
One of a kind. exquisite home. available only due
to a transferrerl seller. You would never consider
another home if you can afford this one. Special
features in this 4 bedroom, 4,000 square foot home
include a vir\\' of the lake, extra high ceilings,
large marble foyer with circular staircase and
much. much more.

FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS

Ii\; THE WOODS - A major price reduction on this 2
bedroom ranch with a natural fireplace and a
newer kitchen and a $58.900 price that's a reason
to buy.

A CATHEDRAL OF TREES make a lovely setting for
this 5 bedroom Clilssic center entrance colonial.
Prime location Rrduced to $158,500.
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~~Besttasting low tar Ive.tried:' report MERIT
smokers in latest surve~.

Kings & lOO's
W3rning: The SlIrgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.'

Kings: 8 mg "tar:' 0.6 rng njcoline-,~OO's Reg: 10 rng "Iile 0 7 rng nlcrJllnr:-
100' s Men: 11 mg' 'tar',' 0.8 mg filCOlifW a. per cigarette, FTC RePOrl Oer,' 79

Taste Quest Ends concealed, a significant majority of
Latest research provides solid evidence that smokers rated the taste of low tar

MERIT is a satisfying long-term taste MERIT as good as-or better than-
alternative to high tar cigarettes. &~':~ "'5w~-r- ,V,Er'Jf leading high tar brands. Even
SmokerTests Offer More Proof ~' ."",,;:,~"""~*"Y':$jno/ff%~j%F"~'~ cigarettes having twice the tar.
Long-1erm Satisfaction: In the MERIT Smoker Preference: Among the

latest survey of former high tar smok.. Filte r 9
h
5'1o\.0Efsmok1ers stating dapreference,

ers who have s\vitched to MERIT, 9 t e Lvi RIT O\V tar/goo taste com ..
out of 10 reported tl-1eycontinue bination \vas favored 3 to lover high
to enjoy smoking, are glad they tar leaders \vhen tar levels were
switched, and reported MERIT is the revealed.
best tasting lo\v tar tl1ey've ever tried. MERIT is the proven alter-

Blind Taste Tests: In tests native to high tar smoking.
where hrand identity was And you can taste it.
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@eBO-S. NEIL FUJITA DESIGN INC. PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
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THUR.OCT.2

MON., SEPT 29 .

. TUES., SEPT 30

9:00 PM NYT NBC
TONIGHT SHOW STARRING
JOHNNY CARSON. Johnny';;
18th anniversary special lumJrl.
l;Iigh times and high lights and
high jinKs-sketches and music
marking 18 ye1!rs of fun.

MON.,SEP

8:00 PM NYT CBS
SCOUT'S HONOR. A movie star.
ring Gary Coleman ("Dlff'rent
Strokes") as an orphan.

CongratulatIOns 10 the Cubs.

WED., OCT. 1 •

8:00 PM NYT CBS
CORVETTE SUMMER. MarK I
Ham ill stars as a high school kid. I

9:00 PM NYT CBS '
FUGITIVE FAMILY. Richard
Crenna. Diane and Eli Wallach
star in Ihis drama Losta crime.

8:00 PM NYT CBS
CORVETTER SUMMER. (PART
TWO). A joy ride.

9:00 PM NYT NBC
THE GREAT AMERICAN TRAF-
FIC JAM.
You'll race your motor.

9:00 PM NYT CBS
FAST BREAK. A special movie
presentation with Gabriel
Kaplan

It's Kaplan's movie debut.
Enjoy with a ham on rye.

8:00 PM NYT CBS
THE BODY HUMAN: THE
MIRACLE MONTHS. A rebroad.
cast probing the miracle of birth.
Real life drama aboul three
mothers whose severe pregnan.
cy problems were solved by
modern medical "miracles"

For grown ups.

SUN., SEPT 28

SAT _,SEPT 27

8;00 PM NYT ABC
MARIL'VN: THE UNTOLD
STORY.

8:00 PM NYT NBC
CENTENNIAL (PART FIVE)
THE MASSACRE.

David Janssen narrating this
series and starring in its final
chapters -as a direct descen-
dant of PasQuinel.

8:30 PM NYT CBS
MARATHON MAN. If you
missed this suspense thriller the
first lime, here il is again-with
of course-Dustin Hoffman and
Laurence Olivier.

Oli;;:~r cuts quite a figure, not as
a sprinier but as a sinister
character.
Good viewing for a Fall night, but
not before a dental appointment.

10-11 PM NYT CBS
DALLAS. It's red hot. What
more? Ameri can sophi st icated
prime time "soap" at its best.

V:OO PM NYT CBS
A RUMOR OF WAR. Part one of
a special drama with Brad Davis,
Keith Carradine and Michael
O'Keefe.
The blood and guts drama is
based on Pulitzer Prize Winning
Philip Caputo's best seller.

FRI., SEPT 26 .

.> THUR$" SEPT 25

8:00 PM NYT ABC
THE BAD NEWS BEARS GO TO
"At-Aft. Cd::>t:U"" yvt:::> IV '\::>
second home in this outrageous
ripoff of The Bad News Bears.
It's a movie special.

9:00 PM NYT CBS
A RUMOR OF WAR (PART
TWO).
Brace yourselves with a toddy.

9:00 PM NYT NBC
RAGE. This is a w'orld premiere
drama. In it David Soul stars as a
convicted rapi st.

James Whitmore co.stars.
Timely.

WED., SEPT 24

8:00 PM NYT CBS
JOHN SCHNEIDER-BACK
HOME. This is a musical tribule
to the Peach Tree state and it all
begins in a cargo plane carrying
Schneider and h is jeep, from L.A.
to Atlanta.

Her life-her loves- her ups and
downs-her untimely death on
Aug. 5th, 1962. She was a super.

&:00 PM NYT NBC star.
ACT OF LOVE. Mercy killing is Marilyn Monroe. So famous. Her 8:00 PM NYT CBS
the subject of "this movie pre. name remains. Incredible-no PU4YING FOR TIME. A three
miere. Norma jeans. hour dramatic special by Arthu r
The story inspired by Paige Miller with Vanessa Redgrave
Mitchell's factual bOOK chronic. 9:00 PM NYT NBC and Jane Alexander.
ling the headline.making case. THE BOYS FROM BRAZIL. 10:00 PM NYT NBC

Television premiere. Gregory
Might need some tissues to get ALL COMMERCIALS. One ofPeck, Laurence Olivier arld
through the pain and de. the hottest comedians, SteveJames Mason star in this grip-
spai r-but lap up the old country Marti n, is the star of this wild and
traditions and values to each ping drama. zany romp through the world of
other in a closely Knit family. Springtime for Hitler. TV commercials.

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC

It's the incredible tale of persis.
tence against all but insurmount.
able odds-the triumph of the
human spirit and the bonds be.
tween doomed men in a brutal,
dehumanizing institution.
No Virginia, it is not about a toy
spaniel with long ears and a
plumed tail.

8:00 PM NYT NBC
CENTENNIAL (PART FOUR).
AS LONG AS THE WATERS
FLOW.

TUES., SEPT;Z3

..J __ l __ , _ _ _ _ _4 ..l_ ..._ ..~; rl .......

Uc.:Qi..;) VI (.1 ~VII ..... , ...........I."' ••• 'I0 ~ I.V

B:OO PM NYT CBS
PAPILLON. The harrowing or-

escape the hell of Devil's Island.
Steve McQueen and Dustin
Hoffman star.

9:00 PM NYT NBC
CENTENNIAL (PART THREEI
THE WAGON AND THE ELE.
PHANT.

10:00 PM NYT CBS
LOU GRANT. Edward Asner is at
it again as city editor, Lou Grant.

" ''''---,}
/~

Can't miss with Nicholson and
Dunaway and co-star John
Huston.
Keep the lights on.

SAT., SEPT 20

9:00 PM NYT NBC
- CENTENNIAL" (PART "fWO)
THE YELlOW APRON. An
Indian friend of Pasquinel ad.
vises him of a gold find.

&:00 PM NYT ABC
MID"IGHT EXPRESS. Brad
Davis stars as the real life Billy
Hayes, the college student
abroad caught with two Kilos of
hashish.

8:00 PM NYT CBS
SPFX: THE EMPIRE STRIKES
BACK. Want to Know what
maKes a flying carpet fly?
Movie magic revealed for the first
time before your eyes.

8:00 PM NYT ABC
THE INTERNATIONAL GUiN.
NESS BOOK OF WORLD RE.
CORDS. Just for the record,
MiKe Connors and Meredith
MacRae are co.hosts and it was
filmed in a bundle of countries.
Bizarre.

MON., SEPT 22

SUN., SEPT 21

8:00 PM NYT CBS
CENTENNIAL
PART ONE: ONLY THE ROCKS
LIVE FOREVER.
Centennial traces the growth of
Colorado area thru the eyes of
PasQuinel (Robert Conradl and
his descendants.

8:30 PM NYT CBS
CHINATOWN. It is the second
time around for this highly ac.
claimed movie starring Jack
Nicholson and Faye Dunaway.

\1

FRt., SEPT 19

movies

Toshiro Mifune, the world reo
nowned Japanese actor (The
"John Wayne" of his countryl co.
stars as the powerful war lord
plolting to become supreme mili.
tary dictator. One of the big prob.
lems that faced Jerry London,
the director of this gaint mini-
series, was overcoming the
language barrier. You will not
have any trouble understanding
this powerful presentation with
its unique manner of handling
the laugage barrier.

8:00 PM NYT NBC
SHOGUN. In fhis stirring three.
hour conclusion, Toranaga pre.
pares for the final battle to be.
come the supreme military dicta.
tor.
It was a monumental job and a
worthy run. And now: Sayonara.
9:00 PM NYT ABC
ONCE UPON A SPY. Involves
beautiful secret agent ... com-
puter gen ius ... wi Id exploits ...
villain and blue.eyed Killers.
Involves Eleanor ParKer.
Gotcha.

On with the fourth episode.

THURS., SEPT 18

8:00 PM NYT CBS
A PiECE OF THE ACTION. This
is a big slice of comedy, a tele.
vision premiere. with Sidney
Poitier and Bill Cosby starring as
a pair of wealthy thieves.

F0029

THU~S., SEPT 18

9:00 PM NYT NBC
SHOGUN (PART FOUR). This
engrossing adventure story be.
gan on the 15th. To update you a
bit, Richard Chamberlai n stars as
BlacKthorne, a cunning ship-
wrecKed English navigator who
becomes a samurai (Knight} in
17th century Japan. It involves
BlacKthorne's imprisonment,
tension filled escapes and his
forbidden love affair with beauti.
ful Lady MariKo (Shimada). A tale
of political intrigue in feudal
Japan.

new faD.shows

GOLDEN LIGHTS is pleased to bring you the
first in a continuing series of "TV entertain-
ment" listings. This advance schedule of
programs will appear every two weeks in the
TV section of this newspaper. We hope you
will find "TV entertainment" an informative
and convenient way to plan your TV viewing.

..,... -.•-.•- -.........••••••••••••••••••••
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Gllen Sundays

ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltdo!
LOUNGEWEAR.SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Clothes
Connection :rr

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Weeltids
KIDS CLOTHES

most

Now Open Doily 'til 7 p.m.

20% -50% OFF ALWAYS

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

All Evergreens,
Shrubs" Trees,
Flowering Plants

50%
OFF

Come in and Browse

17931 East Warren

HOURS: Monday. Saturday 10 a.m .. 6 p.m .•
FREE PARKING I

18710 MACK AVENUE(Next to Pipers Alley)

Grosse 'olnte Farms • 881.6567

YARD SALE~------------------~I Outdoor Hardy MUMS I
IReg. $3.99 Now$2.991
I With Coupon White They Last I~-------------------~

I-Short and to the Pointe

..

*

....

Noah's Ark ... has just arrived at
the Mole Hole filled with small ceramic,
animals imported by A rtesania Ricona-
da from Uruguay. There's a great selec-
tion of animals and pure bred dogs jrom
which to choose. Think Christmas! Stop
by 672 Notre Dame or 200 Renaissance.. .. '"

Brio Fans . , •• wlU want to see the new
train items at the School Bell, 17904 Mack
Avenue.

,
/ '

~
Wicker World ... is having a SALE of selected

merchandise (m:stly furniture) at 20643 Mack
Avenue, the first block off Vernier.

'" .... "
Detroit, Detroit . , . plaques and posters,

framed and unframed are great jor office, den
and campus are founa. at Two's Company, 399
Fisher Road and 151 West Congress,.. .. "

Tel City Young Republic Furniture .
'. . • is made of carefully selected, top~, 0 .,

grade, hard rock maple. It's now available '
in two shades of maple and a cherry in
living room, dining room and bedroom. .en ..~ I
If you are looking for solid wood and Old ..w,.ru~
World designs translated into New World .'
functionaUsDl, be llUl'e to see Tel City at
White's Old House, 26'717 Little Mack, St. !
Clair Shores. Open Thursday and Friday '(Continued from Page 1B) I the management program at tor of Marketing and Re. orchestra, wind ensemble and
nighti tU~ 9 . , • 776.6230. Participants in Kalamazoo the Real Seafood Co., Inc. search. Mrs. Turner is a na. jazz band. He is a member

... .. ... College's 1980.81 For e 1g n Mr. Hyde, son of former tive of Hancock, Mich., and of the Grosse Pointe Junior
Ron Ruel Says. ' , Before you decide to have Study Program, six to nine I Woods residents MR. and Mr, Turner was born and Symphony and recently re-

a perm, you owe it to yourself to kn::lw what the months of study abroad, In. MRS, DAVlD E. HYDE, who raised in New York City. AI. ceived a first.division rating
process is all' about and just what kind of effect elude S USA N F RAM E, now reside in Greenwood, though the Turners have no at the Michigan School Band
it will have on your hair. Ron scggests a total daughter of DR. and MRS. S.C., is also a graduate of children, they were honored and Orchestra Association

f BOY FRAME, of Lakepoilltt: ui"u.,e Pointe South High on their anniversary ty nu. state solo and ensemble fest!.
control Pyrametric cut to start the beginning 0 I B d' k I h t bAvenue, to Clermont.Ferrand, School. He is presently a din. merous nieces and nephews, va. ur IC pays t e 11 a.
your new lo::k. The best time for a perm is wh~n France, JEANNE INSLEY, ing roqm manager at Win among them ANN KOLMO. , " "
your hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, Will daughter of MR. and MRS. Schuler's restaurant in Ann NEN, of Chicago, Ill. Named to the Dean's List
not stay in the style you desire and has become a CHARLES INSLEY, of Lake- Arbor. " " " for the spring semester at
time consuming problem. Call 886-4130 for an ap- land A v en u e, to Caen, " .. " Area students selected for the University of North Caro.
pointment. France, ANNE FREITAS, !'1m. and MRS. LEE M. membership in Pi Kappa lina at Greensboro was

* " ... daughter of DR. and :lfRS. SMITHYMAN, of Overland Lambda, a national honor so.[ ME G A N P, GOODWIN,

~

""V' ~"lCO ... The r e's SO EUGENE FREITAS, of L(Jch. Park, Kans., announce the ciety for music students, in., daughter of MR. and MRS.
J~ J.~ moor Boulevard, to Madrid, birth of their second child. eluded WENDY JUDSON, FRANCIS M. GOODWIN, of

, . much to stir the Spain, LISA-WILKE, daugh. a son, M I C H A E L LEE daughter of MR. and MRS. ),tiddlesex Boulevard. Megan
imagination in the boutique at Lilly Pulitzer. Find ter of MR. and MRS. AL. S~nTHYMAN, on July 21. NATHAN C. JUDSON, of was a child development
a provocative ~ook, subtle appeal, a botHe oj Lilly FRED WILKE, of Merri. )'lrs Smithyman is the for, Wed g e woo d Drive, alld major at UNC-G before her
perf)J.me, a fabric pi~ture frame and ~ dozen ~ore weather Road, to Hannover, mer NANCY BLACKBUR:-\, THOM.AS 0, SlPE, son of I graduation in June.
gift ideas from whtch to choose. Ltny Puhtzer, Germany, MARGARET ED- daughter of MR. and MRS. MR. and MRS. E, W. SIPE, • • "
Mack and Lochmoor, Informal modeling every MONDSON, daughter of i\!RS .JA~n:S B. BLACKBURN of Van Antwerp Road. Both Among degree candidates

d
. 1 h ROBERT EDMONDSON, of JR., of Lincoln Road. Pater. are st.ud.ents, at Mlch"gar. at August commencement

Thursday '~i;r.g .,mc . h' b D . d 'd 1 OL St t U J.. * '" W Itcom rive, to Ma rl ,I na grandparents are C , a ~ n1ver6~ty. ud~on IS a ceremonies at the University
Spain, LISA' GIG A ~ T E, I (Rct.) and ~lRS. WILLIA M musIc educatlOn maJor and of Michigan.Dearborn were
daughter of MR. and MRS. E. S~IITHY~fAN, of Merri. performe.d With the MSU KAREN VIGMOSTAD GOTT.
WILLIAM GIGANTE, of Mc. am, Kans, Older brother, Sym!'lhonlc Band and Wind LIEB of Bedford Road
Millan Road, to Clerll1f111t• WILLIA~f A., is 2. Symphony, Sipe is a juni,)r Bach~lor of Arts PETER
Ferrand, France, MAR T I • " " majoring in .music therapy PAUL RUPPE JR.,' of Hamp .
HAUG, daughter of MIl. and GARl A. RUTH, son of and compOSItion, ton Road Bachelor f)f Sc:i. I

~1RS. EDVlARD HAUG, of MRS. LenS J, RUTH, of The • • • encel and CHRISTI~E ~f. ~
Bournemouth Road, to Aix, I Pointe, wili join a Campus Pointer FRED :\lILLER, DE:-;'NI:-;G, of Ham p ton
France, JOHN SU~LIVA:\', I Crusade for Christ staff team :1m, a scientist in the E. Road, Bachelor of Arts,
son of MR. and :\!RS. THO;"!. ~in Mankato, Minn., this fall Walter Albachten Immunol.
AS SULLIVAN, of Brys i Ruth, a full time staff r,lP-m. ogy Labowtory of the :I!lch.
Drive, to Bonn, Germany and: btr of 'Campus Crusade for igan Cancer Foundation. was i Shore,~ Garden
KEVIN HEDEE~, son of Christ International. is a recently awarded a three-I
:\lR. and MRS. DO~ALD: graduate of the University year, S178,000 grant from, Club convenes
HEDEEN, of Renaud Road,' of Toledo. the :\'allonal Cancer Tnst\tute I'

to Aix, France. i .. .. .. ' for hiS study of hreost can, The Grosse Pointe Shores
. .. • * ,Celehrating the i r 50th' cer. Branch of Woman's :\'atlonal '

~t:lDT X l:{~~ ',' :'tieed a fresh.up I Celebrating their first an- wedding anniversary With a .. .. * I Farm & Gar d e r <\s;:ocia.
~~ ,~"'"" y~\j for your home for I nlversary on Sept. 1 werc reception for family am1 J)'\:-<IF:L H BURDICK III l,on held its first meeting of'

fall? Check the super savmg!> on gr~en Pl(~nts at Klm~er. I :l1R. and :lms. D A V I D fricnds at The Golden Lien son of DA:\'JET~ H. Bt:RDIf'K' the 1980-81 s('ason Fnday,
ly Flowers and take ad~'amage ~f lh(' 20 ( off SALE of HYDE, formerly of The on Au~. :~O Wl'rr LIT.LfA;<; II, of Birmingham. and ELl. Sept. 5, at the Lewiston
plants, 886.0300 ... Mack and ochmoor. ,: Pointe, who now reSIde in and FRA:-;K TCH:\'ER. f,'r. SA K. BCRDlCK, of The Road home of ~Irs. William

... .." ~'Ann Arbor. Mrs. Hyde, tlw' l11erly of ~Ioross Road, \\h,) Pointc, partirlpated III the' Champion ,,'ho was assisted
There's A New Shipment, .. of '79 ~~._~' former SlJZA;.1t\'E STH(~~. ~ow r r sid c in SL Ci~ir. Boston l.'niversity Empire I hy ('o,ho,trs.les :\Irs Karl

. ,. . t th Village Winr Shop ~" ~~.' SKI, daughter of DR. GEL Shores :">larncrl on Adg. 29, Bras, Q\l\ntrt SymposllIi11 at Bertram and :\lrs, Anthony
BCiiuJOJalS wme a e f B ' ,'-:-, ALD E STRO:\'SKI ~l1d 1930, tlie Turners lived in the Tanglewood Instlt'I:C In, Vinci. The proglam, "Grow.
1.')228 E, Jefferson, corner 0 ,eaconsfiCld, ,;'~ ... ' I JEAN s'. STRO:\SKI, both The \',loods for 36 yrar, . .'Ir. Lenox, :'Ilass A stlllicn~ ~t ing Orchids," was presented
Fall happenings an~ weather onng .out the ql_~I of Thr Point~, is a gradll.:l~. Turn!'r rdlr(,d i,n lfl6~ af:"r (;rossf' PoinU' SOllth Ill~h hy Alfred Glancy, owner of
best in this red wme as well as rlch rcd".~t~ I of Grossc Pomte South 1I1gn 40 years With Chry."lrr C'''' ~rhool. Burchek pcrfr>rms ~he Grol.'C POinte Botanical
burgundy and bordeaux, .. 821-1177. -" .- : Schooi and is prcsrnl1y 111 pnr~tion. where hc was d,~cc' \llth thc ,chool "yml'llony Garucns.

The Ideal Time . . . to replace lampshades is
now while the supply is new and the selection is
wide. By the way, many lamp repairs can be done
while y~u wait, conveniently at Wrights Gift and
Lamp, 18650 Mack Avenue,.. ..

/7\ ;,,;;;;;.;,,;,,;,;;.;;.-------- Church grOltpS
{I{)/J.~n. ~ POlont. t:3_r.of Interest meet Tuesdayif V-v ,e. Three of the Grosse Pointe

COul1te r POl
'nts By Janet Mueller Congregational I American

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii B apt i s t C hurc h wom en's

~

• 'W . groups will be mee:tiiig
I ' together next Tuesday, Sept.

By Pat Rousseau She joined ("so many years ago can t remem- ;:~." 11-. 23, in the church lounge.
ber") because of the people. "I had young children

Walton-Pierce ... will be presenting fall and at home, and I needed the compa11lonship of women, .• ,. ,,~. .---' They are Lydia Group,
winter fashions at the D.A.C., September 24. In who had the same kind of interests I had." S~e ~~.'j::' ~tg. 1 r) gathering at 9:15 a.m. for
looking over the clothes that will be shown, it stayed because of the people., "\,Vhy do I .rema.m ,...,;: ,<' coffee, with hostesses Mrs,
h ld b b t'f 10th f h w f U t Frank E. Standish and Mrs.

s ou every eau 1 U . er news 0 S 0 'S active in the American AssoclatlOn 0 mvers.l y I
h ld' 1 d he' d H l'd C 11 t' d George Polen; Naomi Group,

s ou mc u e t e rUlse an 01 ay 0 ec Ions Women? Defl'nl'tely, it's the peo"le: the vane
f d

ft' t' convening at 10 a,m. for a
o Baron Peters and Robert Le:mar ea urmg people AAUW attracts. Young. Middle-aged. Older. ----- brown bag luncheon and a
dresses, dresses and jackets ~nd h~lf size fashions Women who have worked. Women who haven't, meeting, followed by a pro.
from Baronette. Representative, DIana Adler will Women who work outside the home, and women "U~liWitt 'gram; and Sarah Group,
be on hand at the Somerset Mall store, Tuesday, who are homemakers. ~\~u~. H~~g ~' ".; I meeting at 12:30 p.m, for
September 30 and Wedne~day and Thursday! Oc- "It' 5 an amazing organiza. ' , ., '" -; ; ~ ~~; :~~~ their usual luncheon. Hos.
tober 1 and 2 in Grosse Pomte. The clothes wlll be tl'on, There 15' much similarity I both "':ont on to thp. Univer. ';:;";'.•~,",Jr~.;'JC .--: :: . :'" -- '--' -:.., tesces for the latter group
informally modeled 10 a.m .•4 p.m, Then on Wed- between the members--and, sity ~f. Michigan, married, _ -.ifn'=;- ~...mo.",' & $ I 'i;' .: ~ :!;,'~;C. ~r; Mrs, William A. Del.
",,<:~"" ()"tnh",.?? \Vl\lton-Pierce will be present-, at the same time, so much and Dick went on to Law . . --'-':":-,-- $,,. mage, Mrs. Edward Schutte
ing fashiJns for the S1. Paul Altar Society at the that Is different." . School while Phyllis began I )A~ h: ':.:-:- ~ ~.... - I ami Nirs, "'d)'lIt Ylj~"ul"lI,
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. For Posh collectors, There is oniy one require. to have babies. There were _,7f<!);. v2-:.----.. ,,;'!'li 'i," ._ .f~ rm All three groups will enjoy
Jon Vella will be here to help you make your m7nt for AAUW member. two ~abbideau daughters by Photo by Deon Brierly the same program: a slide
selection of cruise and holiday dresses and en- ;hlp. You must hold a bac. the time he graduat~d. . PHYLLIS RABBIDEAU, of TOURAINE ROAD --- ._... talk on Gdansk and Lenin.

_ W d dOt b 22' ealaureate degre,e from. an Ann is 20 now, a JUnior at
sembles. The date.:> are e nes ay, . coer 111 lccredited United States col- Bo~ton College, majoring in of the Poison Control Center items. Tuesday, Wednesday. skills, but do not - as ~'et -I ~~~d 6j'.~n by Mrs. Frank
Somerset ~all and Th!lrsday and F!"lday,. October lege or university or frO!? a Economics and Computer at Children's Ho.\'pital of Thursday and Friday hours have a specific goal in mind." Seydler.
23 and 24 111Grosse Pomte. There Will be 111fJrmal foreign institution reeogmzed Science, Karen, 18 is a Michigan. It was an interna. are 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. All Thinking ahead The Mary Group will meet
modeling. In the meantime there's lots to see and by the International Federa. sophomore Comput~r Sci. tional hit, and is still being mer~handise comes down in And the foundation is at 11 a.m. in the church's
tryon. Take T.T. Mallo's poplin coat with dyed lion of University Women. ence/A~ounting major at shown. price by 50 percent Saturday, thinking ahead. How about Friendly Service Room' for
Australian oppossum collar, brass toggle closings It's non-exclusive Mu!kingllm College in New Always, she's loved to gar. Sept. 27, when the sale runs a continuing education con. a brown bag luncheon with
and a cozy lining for a preview of winter. There"s "You DO NOT ~AYE TO Concord, 0" - the home of den. "And we travel when from 9:30 a,m. to 5 p.m. ference for women? How dessert and beverag~ pro.
a tan poplin coat with a handy zip-out burgundy BE INVITl')D -to jOin, Phyl. Joh~ Glenn., we can _ depending on how The final day is Sunday, about getting int'O providing vided by 'Mrs, Rudolph E,
lining and a matching scarf, It's by Drizzle, lis emphasizes. And, once in, DIck Is With Dykema, Gos. many children we can col. Sept. 28. Hours are 1 to 6 Increased services for the Larson and Mrs, A,L. San.

you do not have to do any- selt, Spencer, Goodnow and lect." There've been family p,m. This is "bag sale" day more than one-half of the deaurs after which the group
... ... ... thing: attend so many meet. Trigg, ' trips and trips for two. The - for $1.50, you can flll a AAUW membership t hat wllI v.:ork on a Christmas

Mutschler Kitchens . , , is having a Ware- ings a year, for Instance, or Two RnbbldfJQu sons, Paul, Rabbidealls have a place on shoppIng bag with as many works outside the home? project
house Sale, September 25, 26 and 27. Cabinets) put in so many volunteer 12, who has just ~egun his St. Croll', and formerly had books as It will hold, "And AAUW will hold its 100th .
hoods, etc, ... AU are at bargain priceR .. , 9 a,m.- hours on an AAUW-all~r:>ved flr,t year at Brownell, and one at L'Arbre Croche, we provide the bags," Phyllis birthday party in 1982 In The nachel Group has no

project, "You :IN!! free to David, !'11M, still at Kerby, says, Boston, Phyllls Rabbldeau meeting Sthedulcd for Scpo
S p.m, at 20227 Mack Avenue. join the study groups you complete the fall1Uy, It's' It ,seems to Ph)'lll~ that will btl there In her official tember.

ther n v r been enou"h BOUflUilt ll' dellghh... ... ... want, to pursue your own In. bsen tl Pointe family for 111 . e see . ~ :She's delighted that, this capacity as Pointe. Branch ~-----
Tal1Jate Plcnlca ••• Show your colora with Michigan, torests, You lire tree to do years. When Phyl1la nnd time tor all Ihe readIng she d year, the Grosse Pol n t e presIdent; If she weren't S Ad I' .•

Michigan state or Notre Dame mug. and coffee mugll. nolhlng but pay your dues," Dick first moved to the De. like to do. This summer, School S 'I s t em cooperated president, she'd probably be weet e lnes singing
Paper napkinl and platel to match MichIgan and Michl. at cours'!, Phyllis adds, the trait area, they rented a though, she had II plan, "I with the Pointe AAUW and there anyway, Thllt's the way /lgain this fall season
gan State mUll are found at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. more you're involved, the house In St. Clair Shores. spent the summer reading rented the branch a room In $he feels about AAUW. The East Pointe Chapter
Alia Notes and Quote. bulletin boards. more you enjoy an organiza. The expressway ran only to books that pertain to women which to store its books be. ''We're the largest and old. of Sweet Adellnes is back In

-. lion, Eight Mile Road then, and It and wo~en's Iss~es," A~out f th 1 est national organization for full ~(w)lng, and Invites.... P Right now, she's very much took Dick as long to get to ,begin her fIrSt, POinte o~~e'se J:lfghted thnt, on~e women, We are basically con. women who like to warble to
Mr, Q's • , • new fall hours are 9 MR. Involved at the beginning of from Thirteen Mile Road to Bran'Ch AAUW preSidential . h 1 b '1 cerned wlth the advancement contact Linda Raymond, 886., d r he th ght sh h uld again, t ere' 1 e a Sl ent

a.m.-5 p,m" Monday thru Friday and D two-year term as president Eight Mile Road as it id to yea,. s ou e s 0 auction of some of the rarer of women, with action' and 4449, or Virginia Paratore,

10 a m :; pm Saturday 88"-01'\00 of the AAUW's Grosse Pointe get from Eight Mile Road be aware of all the current~, donatl'ons. "Tha't's something advocac)', research and life. 293 °876, for membership in.
• ,.v , ., • " u v • Branch with 400 members downtown causes and concerns affecting long learning." -u... • • ' . '1' t d I started when I was chair- formation.one of the three largest (the In to The Pointe women s Ives 0 ay. Back In the 1880's, that last

b
' b T h I i h <: man." Among this year's The group meets every

Gold Prices ..• keep cUm mg ut ony others are t e B rm ng am ommuting convanienc~, Always AAUW choice items are a six.volume, sentence could have been h d . t 730
Cueter stm sells his gold at the low price he paid and Dearborn branches) in coupled with the fact that Al th' b leatherbound second editio:: spoken by one of the found. T urs ay evenmg, a :

h C h
,' If have the state, Ann ilnd Karen were getting way s , .ere seen 2rs of AAUW. They were p.m" at Lakeview High

.many mont sago. ompare tS prwes. ' you This morning, she's over on, and The Pointe schools A~UW. ~he Pomte. Branch of "The Life of Scott" and Today's Women. In 1980, SChool, Eleven Mile Road
any old gold not in use such as earrings, watches, .t Grosse Pointe Memorial had' an excellent reputation, be~a.me Inv~l~ed In Cele. - this is really special! - AAUW members still are. and Little Mack Avenue.
charm bracelets, etc., here's your chance t? get t~e C h u r c h Fellom'hip Hall, prompted the Ra.bbideaus' bratl~g Families last year. Greenhill's 1705 "Treatise on They've been working since Sweet Adelines sing for the
best prices in cash from Tony Cueter of Bt)outene, where the Pointe Branch is move farther in toward the Phy;hs worke? on .the Cele. the Art of Embalming." 1971 on their Centennial public as well as in compe-
a name you can trust. Stop by Bijouterie, 204~5 holding its autumn new memo city, bratmg ~amllle.s Almanac But O'o:;t of all she's de- Fund. Their goal is to raise tltion; arrangements for en.
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open datly ber orientation. Phyllis became involved in and Family Fair. ~he has li,ghted that all proceeds from $10 million for new endow. tertainment by the chorus
except Monday 10 a.m .•5:30 p.m: ... 886-2050. You're welcome to join her her new ccrnmunity. There serve~. the ~AU~ 111 ma~y the book sale go to the ment money, as a birthday may be made by calling its

there. Each of the branch's were B row n i e s a!ld Girl capacltles, mcl.udmg chal;- AA UW Educational Founda. present to themselves, and to director, Linda Liddicoatt, at
* '" * many special interest study Scouts. There was a stint as ~9;~ ~ tdheBPoklnsteIBranch s tion, to promote the goals the women of tomorrow, 268-7423.

For The Best Slection • , • of the latest fall fashions groups has set up a display, coach of a Neighborhood se 00 a e. and purpose~ of AAUW. The
including dresses, pantsuits and coordinates stop by The and there are hostesses on Club.sponsored girls' softball The Used Book Sale is the foundation is the tax-exempt
Pointe Fashions now. No charge for alterations. Store hand to anmer all your team. There was the Health one project of the year that branch of AAUW. "This
hours are 10 8.m.. 5:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday and 10 que:;tions. Education Council, and two involves vir t u a 11 y every means we can give our donors
am. _4 p.m. Saturday _ •• 15112 Kercheval, 82.2-2818. Next week, she'll be over y~ar5' work developing and Pointe AAUW member, for tax receipts for 'substantial

.. ... .. at Salem Memorial Lutheran implementing Grosse Pointe's hundreds of hands are need- donations." -
Church on Moross road, just volunteer. after.school Sex ned to sort, price, pick up Phyllis is also delighted
up the street from Saint John Education program. and set up the thousands uf. that the foundation is looking
Hospital, where the annual What can a mother with books that change hands duro into possibilities for broaden.
Pointe Branch AAUW Used four children do? Well . . . ing the six.day event. ing its scope to handle the
Book Sale opens to the pub- Phyllis became interested in It's not a simpl affair changes wemen are faeing in
lic Tu~sday, September 23, the Reh~bilitation Institute, Sunday is moving d~y, whe~ ~oo~a~'~r:~~i\~~t t~~a~;~~
and Will run through Sun. and contmues to volun~eer at the hardcovers and paper. with the bath water.
day, September 28. ~ least once. ~., ~ont~ m the backs, hobby magazines, rec.

~Vhy the books. . Rehab ~n.shtuie s Gift S~op. ords and sheet music come "We will continue to pro.
, That s the :rea~on Phyll.ls She Jome~ the. J u n lo.r into the church hall. Monday vide fellowships for women
IS alm~st burled m books. m Leag.ue, chalre.d Its Public is set-up day, when the mer. doing graduate work. Cur.
th~ PIct.ure that ,goes With A~ralrs Commlt~ee, worked chandise is arranged accord. rently, we offer some public
t~jS ar~lcle. That s what a ~Ith "her JUnlor Leag~e ing to topics. Cookbooks on service projects and research
nl~e g:rl f~om. Ironwood, class. at the .end of their this table, novels on that one, grants. We have had a few
~hch .•. IS domg m a place pro.bahonary .year to prod.uce. foreign language books over of our own Pointe Branch
like this. a film on pOison prevention, there members r e ~ e i v e funds

Dick Rabbideau is from "250,000 Ways to Destroy A . . . through Pro j e c t nENEW;
Ironwood, too; he and Phyl. Child's Life Without Leaving The sale opens Tuesday, that's designed to assist worn. I

lis have known each other Home," with guidance from and on that day there is a en who would like to return
since the 10th grade. They Dr. R-egine Aronow, director 50 percent mark.up on all to school, brush up their

.t
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HAVE IT HOME DELIVEREDl'r----~-----------------,IMASLROSSE POINTENEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE. l
I GROSSE POINTE. 48236 ,
, I
I I
I NAME fI f
f STREET I
I CITY I
I II STATE ZIP I-~---------------------~

Village Shoes
17112 Kercheval
"In The Village"

881-1191•

27-0

spoil yourself
FREE MEMBER PARTIES
FREE AMPLE PARKING

North's junior varsity team
finished first at Holly to suc-
cessfully defend their reign
on that competition. Doug
Shepke led the Norsemen to
victory.

ACE INFLATION!
GET lilt SHAPE

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Miss Ima Winner
774-1300

for additional information*WIMBLEDON EASTPOINTE * L~KESHORE
774-1300 774-1000 776-6290

20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 19001 Nine Mile at 1.94 23125 MarQer Rd.

compare our distinct features
20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS
4 SQUASH COURTS FREE COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HITTING LANE
SUNROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS PRIVATE PARTY/MEETING ROOM
3 PRO SHOPS

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

3 CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

On Sept. 9, North took an
easy 45.20 win over Mt.
Clemens. The only bright
spot for the Bathers was
their number one runner
Tim Brady. Brady, who is a
contender for all.state hon.
ors, ran a.n amazingly fast
time at North's treacherous
home course to spoil North's
shutout.

On Saturday, Sept 13,
North finished behind a
strong Ann Arbor Pioneer
squad at. Holly. Sophomore
Joe Schmidt, who doesn't
seem to be feeling the pres.
sure of following in his
brother's footsteps, led the
team with a dazzling second
place finish.

Senior Mark Rolain ran an
outstanding race to finish
10th in a field of over two North's next big meet is
hundred. Another commend. the Shrine Invitational which
able performance was that of will be held at Marshbank in
senior John Pamerleau who West Bloomfield this Satur-
finished a respectable 21st. day, Sept 20. The biggest

dual meet of the year will
Although they ran well, \ be against the tough Warren

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.I'Bicycle Challenge'
___ ~ Th_e_G_r_ol_le_Po_i_nt_e_N_e_w. I aids Mich. Lung Assoc.

Detroit's own rock group, group, a one year member-
By .Tim Saunders Rice's John Bergman inter- out. The best chance came The Rockets, and radio sta. ship at a Vie Tanny Health

North High cepted a pass intended for when they recovered a Rice S. tion WWWW (W-4) an. Spa, a selection of lo-speed
Billed as the battle of two Craig Stafford and brought fumble after Langone nailed t nouncer Howard Stem, have bicycles, an array of jeans

high school power s, the the ball back to the Rice 48. the deep man for the War. por s I issued a challenge to all trio from S car b 0 r au g h Fair
Grosse Pointe North.Brolher The Warriors tailed to take riors on a North punt. county area residents to take stores, record albums by top
Rice. varsity football game advantage of that 'turnover, Quarterback Clem hit jun. the Michigan Bicycling Fed. artists, a racquetball racquet,
turned into a one.sided d. but with 3:25 left in the half ior Chris Neal with two eration's Bicycle Challenge and many more prizes are
fair on a wet and dreary Sat. Rice capitalized on a great passes to put North on the to benefit the American available.
urday afterlJOon. defensive play by Fred Kun. Rice 21. 1---------------------------------1 Lung Association of South. In addition each Challenge

The Warriors set the tone keli who batted a pass out of Mike Eugenio gained his e as t ern Michigan (ALA. rider raising $25 or more for
early as Glenn Shagena re- the air, controlled it and ran second first down of the Classified SEM). ALASEM . will receive 1
turned the opening kickoff 31 yards for the touchdown. drive to the lO.yard line and T.he Challeng. e is a 50-mile T-shirt. Trophies will be
82 yards for a Rice touch. The extra point was wide and then with second left went h t d t b h Id
down. Rice went on to de. the half ended with Rice around the defense and was ac levemen rl e 0 e e awarded for high poi n t s
feat the Norsemen, 27.(). The leading North, 20.{). headed toward the endzone Section C at Metro Beach.Metropark achieved in the riding and
loss may have spoiled North's Warrior runningback Mike untouched. Clem spotted him on Saturday, September 20, proficiency sections of the
chances at the State cham. Neff, who finished with 71 but at the last minute a de. I iiiiiiiiii•• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Also Challenbe Ride and T.E.C.
pionship. yards rushing, led his team fender got a hand on the II included will be a Tourist test

The rest of the first quar- back inside the North 10. pass and knocked it away ULS S t E val u a t ion ~ompetition According to Mike Walden,
ter progressed quietly but yard line. The North defense It was the first time in . por s (T:~ ..C, test) of bicycle safety president of the Michigan
ended with Rice knocking on came up with some vicious over a year that North had I abilIties. Stern. and The Bicycling Federation, ''The
the door again. The War- hits, particularly by Gregg been shutout. The last time K .ght. d 19 6 Rockets a~e servl~ghasch:~- Challenge Ride is not a race.
riors marched down the field Langone, and forced a Rice was in 1978 in a game', DI S Will secon,. f::g~ chairmen 0 tea. It is an achi:vement ri~e for
and with 1:11 gone in the fumble and John Caputo against Lakeshore. p 't" ts' th eh 1 fun and enjoyment With a

d d 't f th N Ri' d f . ... ar IClpan 10 ea. . 'disecon quarter Paul Jokisch pounce 'on I or e or:;e. c.e s e ense wa~ .lm. The Umvemty Liggett var'l and Mike McCornllck contin-[ hits, and eight ass i s t e d lenge Ride co-sDonsored by chance to Improve n ng
oquirmed through the hands men. preSS1ve ~s they hm1t:d I sity football team upped its I ually opened gaping holes at tackles. Radio Statlon Vi4. and Blue skills in the process."
of John Clem to cap a 44- On the next play, Rice got North to Just 39 yeards ~n record. to 2-~ on Sept. 12 by I the line of scrimmage for the Inverts Robert Green and Cross/Blue Shield of Mich. "We want to promote
yard touchdown <ldvl' l?l"~ another of the game's many total rushing. Few teams Will defeating Flint Academy, 19. ULS Backs. Dave Van Elslander did an, ill,," will rai~f' funds for the healthier minds and bodies
made good on the two.point breaks when they rel:overed be able to control tne Norse- 1>. e cell t b f - .conve' t . th a North fumbl just h of men's strong running game The stingy ULS defense x en. JO () contalDmg Lung Association by collect. I m nelpmg. [~e .I\lnt:l"n;ctU

rSlOn 0 give em a the lG-yard linee Quart:r~ack as well this season. Kevin . Jac~son returned held Flint Academy scoreless the ?utsJde .run and pass p~. ing pledges for every mile Lung AS~latl~n of South.
14-0 lead Dave Yarema waisted no time the openmg kl~-off ~5 yards for over three quarters to t~CtlDg while the defens~ve they ride. The Challenge eastern M I C h 1g a n strive
on~1idq~:~te;h~:r1~'sthoeffesneSce-as he lofted a pass into the North hopes to regroup in t? put th.e. Knights 10, good give the Eagles their first hne, sp~arheaded by M1ke Ride wi1l begin at Metro toward a healthier commu-

hands of h1
'S rece1'ver l'n the time for tomorrow's game at held posItion and tailback loss of the season. KlrkpatcI~k,. Joe W a 1k e r, B h d t' 1 th nity free from lung disease."

looked to be on the move Warren Cousino. Jerry Parks capped a 43-yard I John POltZZI. Dave Chamber. eae a.n con mue a ong e ,
when John Clem, at quarter. endzone to put Rice ahead A win over Cousino is a drive by slashing off right Th~ linebacking trio of co- lin, and GH Jackson did an clo~ed lOner lane of ~etro- C~a:llenge sponsor forms
back, went to the air for the 25.0. The extra point- was must If 'the Norsemen hope tackle for a four.yard touch- captams Parks.Jeff Peters, outstanding job of plugging pohtan Parkway to LAnse to Jam Howa.rd Stem. and
first time in the game. He good to cap the scoring. to reestablish themselves as down run. John ,Polizzi's and Jackson total 46 tackles' up the middle Creuse and back. One lap is The Rockets In the B1cycle
hit Scott Eaton for a 10.yard In the final 12 minutes, the favorites to win the Bi extra point gave ULS a 7-{J in their individual defensive The Knights travel to seven miles and each rider Challenge are available from
gain, but one play later North tried to avert a shut. County League title. lead.' statisti~s .. Even t~ough. Pet. nearby Harper Woods High is challenged t? complete the local. bicycle dealers, Ra~io
______________________ ._____________ Midway through the sec. ers, a JUDlor, playmg w1th a School to take on the Pio- course seven hmes. Sta110n W-4 or by calling

W k d h h
'ond qua r t e r, Jerry Parks sholilder injury, he s~ill ll'l:an. neers tomorrow, Sept. 19 at Each. entrant will receive ALASEM at 961.1697.

inning wee en s for Nort arriers scored again on a three-yard aged a solo tackle, five first 4 p.m. a special event patch and -----
North's harriers finished in doubts still linger about the ICousino team. That classIc plunge to give the Knights will be eligible for a package In 1950, 57 percent of the

second place in thE'; prestigi- future of this year's squad. cross-country dual will be a 13.0 half.time lead. Field hockey play I'S Sept. 18 of additional prizes. Dinner gen~ral public were church
ous Holly invitational last Dan Hammer, North's num. held on Oct. 19 at Vemler On ULS's second offen. ",:ith W4.'s Ho~a~d Stern, members. That increased ~o
weekend, and posted a dual ber three runner, has been hill at 4 p.m. sive play of the fourth quar. By Suzanne Stroh day at Sauk Valley on sept. tlckets to a De.rolt concert 63 percent by 1900, and 1S
meet win over Mt. Clemens hampered by injuries and ill. . I ter, quarterback Jeff Parks Ul.S 6. appearance by a major rock. 67 percent today.
earlier in the week ness and has missed the last The girls team has begun hit end Jackson with a per- University Liggett SChool Actual season play begins

two meets another successful season by fect execution of a cross- girls began their 1980 field tomorrow, Sept. 18. Brock is
. flnishing first against Mt, buck play action pass for a hockey season with a sense assisted by two teachers new

Another problem facing Clemens and sixth out of a liS-yard scoring toss, The of e~thusiasm as pre-season to ULS, Francie Dobbin will
this year's team is the time field of 25 at Holly. Kathy conversion pass attempt was practices opened Aug. 25. coach the reserve teams and
difference between the first Schmidt and Martha Whit- unsuccessful. Coach Muriel Brock hosted Mary Fish will act as ath.
and fifth men. Since the top aker seem to be taking Flint Academy got on the a week of drills and play at leUc trainer and advisor.
five runners' places are add. charge of the team They fin. scoreboard with their own the ULS fields for all inter. All three coaches antici.
ed to obtain the team score, ished seventh and 14th at the 55-yard touchdown pass play ~ted. players in the Detroit. pate an exciting season as
it Is important that these Holly meet. from quarterback Tony Price B1rmlOgham area. the general caliber of hockey
five remain within 20 or 30 to wide receiver Tom Trip- Hockey camp was a great has improved greatly over
seconds of each other. How. lett. Their conversion run succe~s and the girls skills the last few years. Seniors
ever, at th~ Holly meet, Pointer stars in failed and that ended the were lmprC?ved as a result of returning this year include
there was almost a 50-second . f .~ d the coaching. Players from She i 1a Howenstein Evie
span between North's top TV production scormg or "!,,e ay. the ~e!roit Field Hockey Scoville, Chrissy T~lleson,
five. The harriers have one Senior t ail b a c k Parks AsSOCiatIon team were pres- Carol Cracchiolo, Chrissy
month before the state cham. Eleven.year-old He at her sparked the offense again ent as coaches. The Michi. 'Ford, Mary Warren Cindy
pionships in which to close Cross, of The Pointe, will be this week with another 100 gan State University varsity Head, Tracy Taber: Sandy
the gap. one of t h r e e permanent yard plus performance - coach also W86 present. ULS Noble, and Amy Duma.

hosts of a new Saturday af- carrying the ball 17 times players also attended a play- ------
temoon TV program called for 145 yards (8.5 yd.. avg.) ---4--------1 SI
"Kidsworld Magazine," due to and two touchdowns. U of D Harriers OW sta rt
premier at 12:30 p.m. Sept. Sophomore quarterback PAUL DeFAUW, of the for soccer tea m
27 on TV2. Parks directed the offense Fa1'lllS and :MARK KEN-

competently and completed NEDY, of the Woods are By Bill Gore
The half.hour weekly show five of seven passes for 97 ULS

for young people between yards. senior co-captains of the 1980
. ht d 12 '11 ft' University of Detroit Cross- The ULS Kickers got off

elg an WI ea ure m. UnoJ..ack Bill Hoey did a to a slow start this year by
t ti 1 f thi "'" Country team. Although Ken- .eres ng peop e, un ngs fine job blocking and run. dropping a 4-1 decision to
t d. . d nedy injured an ankle ando 0, SCience, magIc an an. ning while the starting offen. the Hamtramck Cosmos on
imals. All features will take sive line of Dave Chamber. DeFauw did not run well in Sept. 9. Although the young
a kid's viewpoint and will in. lin, Mike Kirkpatrick, John the recent Eastern Michigan team was able to hold off
form them about things they ,Polizzi, Phil M c Cor m i c k, Open, the two are counted the Cosmos during the first
want and need to know. Charles Culp, Ron Schocker, on to fill top spots 'on the half, they couldn't contain

team, aecording to the uni. them during the second half
versity. DeFauw is a Grosse when the Cosmos exploded
Pointe . South High SChool for four goals.
graduate, Kennedy is an The lone Knight goal came
alumnus of Grosse Pointe from a penalty shot scored
North High School. (Continued on Page 3C)

Sports at North'

Rice stuns Norsemen,

,
I!
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North edges
star netters
By Catherine Snyder

Our Lady Star 'Of the Sea
High School varsity .basket-
ball team lost a close and ex.
citing contest to Grosse
Pointe North in a pre.season
game on Sept. 9, at Star,

The score remained tight
throughout the game, with
the teams tied at halftime,
24 each. 111 the fourth quar.
ter, Star surged ahead by
seven. North recovered the
lead in the last 27 seconds to
win the game, 44-42.

A total of 10 Star team
members played in the game
and each contributed at least
one basket. Sophomore Mau.
reen Boyle led star's scoring
with 1:1 points, followed by
Seniors Mary Beth Biermann
and Catherine Fox with six
points eacb.

Star's team is now prepar.
ing for the league opener
against East Catholic High
School on Sept. 23.

For Complete Information
Brochures, Roles, Reservations. and
Inquiries. Call or Write

Main Office:
16800 Strong Drive
Toylor. Michigan 48180
1-313.946.7486

Seasonal Office

droup Rates (8 or more people) as low
as $6.00 per "erson per day .

Full schedule for golfers ,
roast, arranged by Mrs. Pat
Jorgenson.

The 1981 slate of officers
was presented and a~epted
at a mid.season luncheon on
Aug, 13. The 1981 officers
/for the Subutiban Women
Golfers are Mearl Frame,
president, Kaye 'C and 1e r
vice.president, Cheryl Nel:
son, secretary ~nd Virginia
Fleming, treasurer,

A ~ond Scotch Ban
Tournament and dinner is
scheduled for this saturday,
Sept. 20. The Suburban
Women Golfers will conclude
their seawn with a luncheon
on Thursday, Oct. 9.

HAPPY RIVERCANOE LIVERYi, loeol.d 'ox md", ""ost of Hough
't"Ir"' I ('l!.oe MI on M.S5 we~' 0" the W."1 8rand, o~ ,he Muskegon
RI .....E'r

DIRECTIONS FROM I.H - Ex" 127 . M SS w." lor Prud.nv,ll.
Coddloe and Hough!on lok. or.o Ex,t 1271urM ,rota M SS ""."
follow for ~. m,I., through Prud.nvlll •. through Houghton lok"
OUO'i\ US '27 con'a'1utt loward's lake City W. ore •• octIV SOf
mol., west of US 77 on ,h. '"It "d" of M.SS
DIRECTIONS fROM US.27 - Ex,' M.SS ""ost for lake C,ty Hough.
ton lok .. and W." Sroneh Ex,' M.SS "".... th.n 'urn 1.11 (cross.
Ing 0\181"US 17l and (onlloue toword, lake Clt~ We ore exoctly
IIX mil., "".st 01 US.77 on ,h. I"fl l,d. of M.SS

The Sub u r ban Women
Golfers began their summer
activities with a ,Medal Play
Tournament in June. The
winners in A Flight were
Peg Carty, low gross and
Marie Gentile, low net. In B
Fliliht, Mary Jane Gurney
had the low gross, Teresa
Gillis, the low net score.

In C Flight, Mary Ellen
Krat:! was low gross winner,
Sue Walsh low net winner.
The second Medal Play Tour.
nament will be held" later
this month.

The group's Saturday, June
21 Scotch Golf Tournament
was followed by a steak

St. Clare Cubs
set foothall
schedule

, Cub Scout Pack 399 from
,J St. Clare of M 0 n t e f ale 0

I Church has finalized the fall
schedule of its annual flag
football program. Four teams
will compete each Saturday
morning for. six weeks begin.
ning Oct. 11 at St. Clare's
athletic field.

Playoff games are set for
Sat u r day, Nov. 15, with
awards presented at the reg-
ular ~Ilb Scout pack meet-
ing Nov. 21.

Boys ages eight to 10, in
the third to fifth grade who
are interested in joining the
Pack should ask their par.
ents to contact Mrs. Darlene
O'Brien at 886-2564 for fur-
ther information, and plan to
attend the parents meeting
scheduled for Friday, Sept.
26 at 7:30 p.m. at St. Clare's
auditorium.

s .~,
...... ~
~.....~

'.....

I J':; M,~,:!'!oF rom Ann Arbor
81 Mde~ From Soy (I''''

IBS M,I,pt, From Dplr(ld

HAPPV RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P.O. Box 48

Merritt, Michiga n 49667

:RIC .' ,"

BOB LYNCH '.' '
The days, when you see names in an ad, you might think ..~. '.
somebody's running for re-election, Except this time - .' . , ..•.
Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our General Manager) aren't running.
for office, they're busy running
MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER.
And, all three are right in the neighborhood,- so you can
stop in, get to know them and find out why more people.
buy Buicks here than from any dealer in our state.
Dick, Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of their recent
fix-up, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. They're proud to
do business in our part of town. They realize that "Iooktng
good" is important and that ...
"NEATNESS COUNTS:'
Many of you are considering buying a .new car this Fall.
So stay in the neighborhOOd.~top by R'ichard Buick. Deal
with people who really care about making sure you are ~
totally satisfied-long after you've taken delivery. l 1.
We're in the neighborhood. · . F ~
16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~

886-0000

.<., ~:.

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENTAL

tournament was co-sponsored by the
Michigan PGA and .the Grand Traverse
Hilton. Fifty.eight of the state's top PGA
golf professionals tested the 6,885.yard
par 71 championship course in Acme,
Mich.

, < "., ',~ •• ' ~ ''''''.,... .,~'

.b:~~~

Fitness clinic slated for EMU

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
,

,

/

• "Vac.Camp" the Canoe Camping Package
• Wilderness Canoe Trips

~

• Group Rates
--.. ~ ~ • Iladio Equipped Vehides

• Visa 18ankAmericard I acceptod

, • Masterchargo Accepted
/ \ • Graup Mavie Presentations

• Family Canoes
• Extra largo Campin9 Canoes

• Camping Equipment Rentah

The Magnificent Moskegon Illver

"Nature'sllefuge"

BAKER MADDERA, (right) of the
Lochmoor Club, Grosse Pointe Woods,
te~d up with RON ENGLISH, from
Katke Gold Club, Big Rapids, to play in
the Grand Traverse Hilton Pro Pro Cham.
p:onship. The 36-hole, two-day best ball

Applefest Run
is .on Sept. 21

In conjunction with the
Whittier.Kelly.Hayes Apple.
fest scheduled for this Sun-
day, Sept. 21, a 10 kilometer
run through the area is
planned for 11 a.m. that day,
beginning at Guardian Angel
C h u r c h, Houston-Whittier
and Hayes. _

Although the entry date
was Sept. 10, late entries, at
$6 per runner, will be ac-
cepted in front of the Civic
Theater on Kelly Ro~ at
Whittier. from noon to 5 p.m.
on Saturday and from 9 to
10:30 a.m. on Sunday, Run-
ners may also pick up race
packets at this location on
Saturday or Sund-ay.

Individual trophies will be
awarded to the top three fin.
ishers in the six age divi.
sions inoluding men and
women 17 and under, 18-19,
20-29, 30-39, 40-49, and 50 and
over. All runners will reo
ceive a T.shirt. The awards
ceremony and a merchandise
raffle for all runners will
take 'Place at 12:30 p.m. on
the Guardian Angel Church
festival grounds.

A one.mile children's run
is also scheduled for Sept.
2). at 11l:30 a.m., begin.,ing
in front of the Civic 'Theater.
Entry fee is $3 and partici-
pants will receive prizes.

President Jimmy Carter's al track athlete with the All-
Council on Physical Fitness Stars Pro Traek Association
and Sports has selected East. and a member of the Olym. All Pointes swim season set
ern Michigan University as pic track and field team in The All Pointes Swirl1 Club will again participate in a.
the site of a two-day physical 1964 and 1972. 8 o' weekend competition this sea.
fitness clinic Friday and Sat. • John Pancott, a gymnas. starts its 19 0..,1 SWIm sea.
urday, Oct, 3 and 4. The tics specialist and former. son on Wednesday, Sept. 24, SOlt

with a meeting at the Grosse There are still openings.clinic is desigaed especia'Uy coach of the British Olympic P~'.'I,.t.e Central Ll'brary on
f h. 1 d t' d t' t v available on the All Pointes:or P YSlca e uca lon an gymnas lCS eam. Kercheval. at 7:30 p.m.
recreation professionals fro~ • James Breen, chairman team. Further information'
throughout the mid II' est of the department of .human Head coach Les Rodis will may be obtained by calling
region. kinetics and leisure studies introduce his coaching staff. 885.7104 or 882-6711.

The clinic, which is open at George Washington Uni. He is aided this season by
to the general public, will versity and a master clinician C~nnie Robinson, Tim Boyse .
f and Jeff Bartsch. Schepke Bunseature national authorities in badminton.
on physical fitness and sports • Matthew Guidry, direc. Parents of team members Grosse Pointe North High.
and will be held in' Bowen tor of community and special are urged to attend the meet- School graduate Dave Schep.
Field ,House. Registration projects for the President's ing to receive complete de. ke is a member of the Oak ..
will 'be Oct. 3 from 8 a.m. to Council on Physical Fitness tails and schedule for com- land University cross coun •.
9 a.m. and will 'be followed and Sports lmd an expert on petition in the Michigan Met. try team. He posted a time of .
by an opening session in pro g ram development for ropolitan Swim League, The 27:37 in the recent Eastern:
Pease Auditorium. parks and recreation. Waterloo, Ont., swim team I Michigan Invitational meet.

Eastern's clinic will be di- •. --------.------------------.-------
rected by C. Ca~n Conrad,
executive director of the
President's Council on Physi.
cal Fitness. :

Carson has served on the
faculty of more than '75 reo
gional and 175 state and local :)c\:, .. ' 'i{;( 'iV'
physical fitness sports clinics ;C<1" c', ,<./

in the U.S. and in foreign
countries.

Some of the 23 nationally
known olinicians that will
conduct workshops at EMU
include:

• Keith Kingbay, cycling
activities manager for the
Schwinn Bicycle Co. and an
expert on bicycling in the
U.S.

• Bruce Randall, former
Mr. Universe and a specialist
in the area of weight training
and how it relates to total
physical fitness.

. • Leahseneth "L ace y"
__ ~ . . _," O'Neal- a former profession-ri~~~.r~....~.;:::~~;;;:~..1

• ~".~~ . • Universal •
: "t;, ',~ ~... Warner :• . 001<5"., . . •

I~. ~llFr; • Columbia I
I /:t) .• :. • Paramount .1

'11 ALSO._. _
Jaws: Electric Horseman, Superman, "10",

• The Deep. Midnight Express, Heaven Can:
: Wait, The Godfather, Muppet Movie, :
• Breaking Away and more. •
: STOP IN OR CALL TO DISCUSS OUR I
: COMPLETE RANGE OF VIDEO SERVICES ••
! OWNER: JIM BOLOGNA •

; 17700 E'. 8 MI. & KEllY. HARP,R WOODS II
: INSIDE THE "fOTAL GAS STATION :1
: PHONE: 526-9433 •

t!t=~~.!~~.~!.~~~J!g~.~~J.1

Mon. thru Fn. 9 AM to 5 PM
Use VISA or MASTER CARD

BOYS DECK SHOES
SIZES 1-6

j~1 Se,u ""I'VU 'r CI Ir.cll'du '"
$!i.00. se 50. $7.50. $8.00

.. ,Yl.!v f~Mll Y ~IGHl
An Tl(~.h H.Il.Pnce

WH OCT' .OOP'U ..
rPlu'l CC' • 'C 3(1 AM

10 30 ~'" ., SPfCIA, SCHGOl
I'trtOtnun« . Al ll(kli' IC !\II

, 00 "'....
11 .... J O(j Pill

1 oc ~M

OPEN:
MOD •• Frl.

10.6
Sat 9.5

Closed 5un.

.DECK SHOES
WeDon't Meet Pricesee.

WE BEA.T THEM!!!

South Spo~ts.

Blue Devils lose twice
S th' 'd were counted, making the; South made two comeback

. OU S IV rops score 8.6, a 15.yard penalty I attempts but fell short on
:.two close go mes was tacked on for the kick. I both occasions. The first at-

off. Instead of kicking from tempt was halted when the
By Scott Bowles ,its own 40 yard line, South Blue Devils fell inches short

South High had to kick from its 25 and of a first down on East De.
Notre Dame scored the game troit's 19.yard line.

South's junior varsity foot- winner. With South on its own 40-

1

'
.ball team came within half JV offensive guard Dave yard line and only 1:24 left ,.'
.3 minute of winning its Desmyter of the Blue Devils, in the game, an East Detroit ::"
opening game, but the Notre said "The last six minutes defender intercepted a short l"+~

Dame Irish ran back a kick- would have made you cry." pass by quarterback Bill ~-4~:
off for the winning touch. In last week's game at Crow, the seventh turnover :"i#!'
down with only 30 seconds home, East D e t r 0 i t beat of the game, and ran all the ~
on the clock to beat the Blue South 21.6. The first quarter way for a touchdown, seal-
Devils, 12.8. of the game was filled with, ing the 21.6 victory.

In the second game a week errors. with each team fum. I
later, South lost to F..ast De- bUng twice. South gl'rls
troit, 21-6. South scored first on a 50.

In the first game, OIl Sept. vard run in the second quar- b' t I
4, the Irish struck early in ter, by Eric Woerner, making egIn ne p oy
the first' quarter with a six- the score 6-0 after an unsuc- i B)' Jeff lUeasel1e
yard touchdown ;un to make cessful extra point attempt. I South High
th~ score 6-0. Notre Da~e. East Detroit threatened twice i South's varsity girls' ten-
m 1 sse d the extra pomt I in the second quarter but' . t .."!tempt . i DlS earn sWings mto gear
~ There' wa~ no more scorinl.! i ~~~.e ~ ,sh~t. b?,th .!Im.cs~ I this . week with an away

'1 th ! th t I" "" .""~,~'-..u" ..... "'''A matCH agalllsl L I\lIse t-reuse I
u.nhtl the I ?uhr th qUtaerneerd'toward South's goal, Todd North. From the looks of thew en e rlS rea P' . t t d .with a first down and four lerc~ 10 ercep e. a pass on team,. the g~rls .could go. on
yards to go for a touchdown. I Sout.h s 18-yard !Jne.. to WIn thel.r fl~th straight
South's defense refused to With less than two mmutes state champIOnship.
give and held 'Notre Dame I to play in the first half, the The squad is composed of
to two yards on f 0 u r Shamrocks drove to the Blue some very experienced play.
attempts. . Devil's s~ven but were stop- ers, most of whom were on

South then marched 98! ped as hme ran out. the team last year. Playing
yards for a touchdown in a Trailing 6.0 starting the number one singles is junior,
five and a half minute drive. second half, East Detroit Liz Wachter. Wachter has
The touchdown came on a drove 53 yards for a touch- been on the team for three
six.yard run by John Fisher down, which came on a one- years, ,playing in the same
with only 30 seconds lelt to yard plunge, and a two.point I spot all three seasons.
play. conversion made the score Playing number two sin.

The two extra points were 8-6. gles is sophomore Megan Me.
scored on a two.yard run In the fourth quarter, East I Mahon, followed by juniors
by Steve Suminski. However, Detroit again drove 53 yards Paula Reichert and Nucy
upon seoring, Suminski threw for a touchdown, this one Wright playing third and I
the ball in the air, which is also on a one-yard touch. fourth singles. All four girls
illegal. down run. A one-point con. are very experienced tennis

Although the extra points versipn made it 15.6. players.

1i~&&&EEEEiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiEEEEi!i!i!i!Ei!i!i!i!iei!i!i!i!i!i!i!'i!i!i!i!I1- According to Wac ht e r,
they can challenge her for

ATTENTION - NEW CAREER her spot any time. "They are
AUTO SALES OPPORTUNITY very tough. Anyone of them

has the talent to play num-
"If Money Talks Then It's Time to Listen" ber one singles." Wachter

I have two openings in my New Car Department for is one of the top amateur
sales professionals, If you have the desire to make players in the count I)', which
new car sales your career. Then apply in person or says a lot for the other girls.
call tor a confidential interview. Like the singles, South's

Ed Sauer, Sal" Manager • 757.0767. 536.6260 doubles bracket is just as
An Equal Opportunity Employer strong. "Both our singles

ROGER RINKE. CADILLAC and our doubles teams are
1.896 (11 Mile & Van Dyke) strong. I think that with our
"GM FAMILY SINCE 1917" depth we have a great shot

at. winning the state." com-
mented junior Tracy Echlin,
who teams up with senior
Linda Murtaugh. Unlike the
singles, the number one
doubles spot is still not occu-
pied. According to Echlin, it
is between herself and part-
ner Murtaugh. and the pair
of senior Sharon Ruwart and
junior Laura Hackman. The
rest of the doubles spots and
doubles teams are still un.
decided.

All the girls on the team
have their individual goals,
but as a team the main ob-
iective is to go undefeated
and win their fifth straight
state championship in Octo-
ber.

Asked if she thought the
girls could duplicate last
year's record, Steph11ni PI"'j-

chilko, the girls coach, said,
"I can't tell because we
haven't played yet, but I
should be able to tell after
our first couple of matches,
and after the Kingswood
Invitational."

The Kin g s woo d Invita.
tional is on Sept. 'l:l, and will
be a t ten d e d 1>y Portage
Northern, run n e r up to
South last year at the state
championships,

Prychitko, who has guided
the team to four straight
state championships Ieels the
squad is very "talented."

Prychitko was also very
enthusiastic with the turnout
for the JV team. "Several of
(he girls who came out are
very strong, and with some
hard work, could have a shot
at varsity."

(Cl>ntinued on Page 3C)
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885-4790
885-4453

CARRY -OUT AND
DELIVERY ONLY

t- (,"1 1, ) SC

",

Delicatessen
& Carry Out

Call 824-1700'

15023 JEFFERSON In-the-Park
(between Wayburn & Maryland)

• DELI SANDWICHES • GREEK SALAD
'. PWY TRAYS- SP'NA.CH PIE
• PASTRIES • BREADS

Your Hosts ... Bill and Sharon Spiliadis
USE VIENNA PRODUCTS

~RE:E PARKING
12601 Gratiot Ave.

(Bet 6 Mile & OulN Dlive)

Lowest price POliCY, II you can buy an Identical dinner for
less In the Grosse POinte area at regular prices we Will re-
fund the difference plus 5% of the difference WIth proof of
purchase

(Dinner Includes Potato, Slaw, Roll, and Saucel
OPEN 4-10 P.M. DAILY,
CLOSED SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

HOURS OF OPERATION
We arc open Hcven day" a wcek to Hl'f\'C you,

MONDA Y thru SATURDAY
Food scr\'lcc 11 :00 :\,~1. thru 12 ~IID:"IGIIT

Bc\'cragc~ sCf\cd ulltll 2:00 :\,~1.

SUNDAY BRUNCH: 12 :'\00:'\ 't11 3:001':'01.
Hcglliar :'olclllt :H)O 1',:'01. thm II :00 I',~r.

BCI'Cra,L(c<; <".,\,'<1 until I:! :'o11l)XIGIfT

H22-0~1j(i

Uniqu~ Dining in an Informal Atmosphere

SPARKY HERBERT'S
15117 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park, MI

~ ~e~"!~ !It!_IL.C~ !':r: ~~~~~U:v

Lowest Price Guar~nteed
LARGE .lOBSTER TAIL DINNER ........ $10.49

.1 0 m 1;

Tucsd'l)'. Wcul1c<,da). 1l\llT "dd\ t' I rilla\
Willi nil" ,\1)

OPEN 110m l(! n p, T ,'''. If. c< :

Unparalleled German Cook ing Since 1935
TED & MIKE

annOUflce

I DINNER AT MENU PRICE
SECOND DINNI~:R :~.:;q.()FF'

Cornp/irnenrs c~r..
l"he IJtt Ie Cal'e

GERMAN
AMERICAN

CUISINE

German & American Light & Dark Beers on Tap
Cocktails & Liquors

LUNCH & DINNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

242:13 JEFFERSON ,~I'f;.
51. ClaJr Shu,~s. Mu. hlRan

7'19-4120

A warm family place
wirh lhe accem on Ger-
man cooking and home.
made desserrs, No liquor.
Mon ..Sal. II a.m.' I0
p.m.; Sun. noon. 10 p,m,
Inexpensive, Me, v

7tam=tt
. Jd(rr~on 'IlCohmnabr

1.","'1 cfW'l«l Rnuur.nr

BOCCI ON STAFF
Grosse Pointe's Jeanne

Bocci is listed as. a staff
member for the fall session
of Total Running at Camp
Walden. Bocci is a world.
class runner, holder of the
world's record in the 30km
racewalk and the first Mich .
igan woman to run the Bos-
ton Marathon.

i. IL-. --: _

By S~~:1 S;;~~tman 1- ~ --- - --- - . - -- -- - .
South's girls' basketball I

team got off to a good start
this season with a 64-52 win
over Warren Tower.

The g arne, played at
Tower, was the second of the
season. The girls lost earlier I
to Warren Cousino, 64.49.

-, ....~_ n_~ ..._..._ ~~_...._~ l'l"l

po.i~t~~in .Th;;~ay~~V~i;to;y~ I
The team consists of 14

1players, with five seniors in
the starting line.up and six I
players returning from last
year. IWhen asked about the
team's potential this year,
Anne McCafferty, capt"in,
said, "We have to rely on
our eX1;>erience."

Anne also mentioned that
their toughest competitor in
the league is L'Anse Creuse.

South's junior varsity bas.
ketball team lost both of its
games last week.

COMPLETE
Carry 0,,1 Ser.ice

881-6010

9 Varieties of Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu

16340 Harper

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Neor Whitfler, ~mrlp POd(lng

1 (' c.t','c1<en t'fPih1 <.,1.... lIlflg. (.f'lr,
tH'rr.,. ...(l,jO'

Mon. and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
SpInach & Cheese Pie 0'
Bilked MaCilI0r11
~OU,J or IJ c.f h)II'" 1',Jilrr

......,i~ Ivn .11(, sau(,.f' ~rLlI.\lf'S c,oup
or ~UIC(' 1/~9("at~lf' 0"<)10:, e 01 ~O

l;\IOf1<' f(jl & bull(ll

WONG'S ::::-DEN .
.... SUEY

Ameri~ .. Cantones. Food
CARRY OUT SERVICE'

All Foods in S;r.ciol
Keep Hot Containers
Fri. 11 e.m .• ll:JO P"'_, Sot. 12 nMft.I*:30 p.m

Wn. \~ ~.1!t p.m. M.. 11 ...... '0 p.,"

P.7.9596
24851 Harper, S:. Clair Shores

"' __ n t ~~.~ 1D....-.

Friday
SCallops or Lake Perch
.sVlJ{J 01 1\1;"f' 'wf'r;lPI.:l,'if' .11(1 [f' (J'
~!illal',p ... 1(.11, ... t,l,lipr

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

Wed. and Thurs,
Baked Beef Short Ribs

FROM
~' SANDWICHES
'(~~ TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT
RAM' 5 HORN s~~~~l~i~i~!ns

RESYAURANY [liscount 10%
IM,n,m.m D,d .. $250)

17410 MACK AT ST, CLAIR I p.m .. IO pm.

12 DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIALS: OUR DESSERTS!S3.99 Ho•• Midi SOl' Dlllyl
11 am tD 10 p.m. onlv Wed, - Vegetable

Dinners mc,ude. Thurs - Ch,cken Noodle
Soup or JUIce, Vegetable. frl. - Shnmp ChOwder

ChOice of Potatoes, Sat - Navy 8ean
RO'l ~, B'.Jtter S"n - Ch,ck&n Noodle

Mon. - Splil Pea
1ues _. Tomato Rosemarie

I r;:/ ...CH1~!SE GOLDEN
. ~MERICAN BUDDHA
. DISHES

Featuring the ~ery finest in Cantonese dishes for
Luncheons .and' Dinn,ers, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon thru Thurs II o:m .• ~ 11 p_.m.
Friday 11 a.m .. 12 pm.
Sol. 12 nOon. 12 l1.m.
Sun. 12 noon. 11 p.m,

Mon. thru Fri.
8-6

Saturday 8-4881-6233

___ __=====:.0.- __ . -===

881-4510

ljr088e Pointe
Farms

21 KERCHEVAL

Saturday, Sept. 20th
S_ameAs Friday

Wednesday, Sept. 24th
"DR. ZHIVAGO"

7:30 p.m. O.,ly

Monday, Sept. 22nd
"OPEN STAGE"

at 8 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE
HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

Sunday, Sept. 21st
•'A CLOCKWORK ORANGE"

7:15 and 9:30 p.m.
The W4 1.06 Movie'

Pre-Season Snow Thrower Sale!
The Forecast Is For Heavy Snow

, Jacobson
Toro

Yardman
iawnboy

Ariens
Models

In Stock

Tuesday, Sept. 23rd
"Treasure of the Sierra Madre"

7:15 and 9:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 18th
"2001"

7 and 9:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 19th
"2001"

7 and 9:30 p.m.
"ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW"

12 p.m.

19815 MACKr in the Woods

Thursday, September 18, 1980

(GAMES ON ICE FOR KIDS)
REGISTRATION

STILL
OPEN

FOR INFORMATION
CALL 882-0132

Greatest Movies of All Time series

G R 0 5 S E POI N TEN E W S Page'Three.C---------------------------------------------1;:::::::::::::::::::::::,-::_-:::::::':::_----:':':':::::::::::::::,
Sports week at South High Scltool ULS Sports Hockey league

(Continued from Page 2C)' this year has been a real ently. "It's going to be fan. also a freshman, taking fifth. (Continued from Page lC) needs coaches
South .11 I incentive to 'players who tastic playing in the Silver- Placing sixth and seventh by senior Kris Robbins. The St. Clair S h 0 r es

WI p ay have been training hard dome, but we are going to were sophomores Liz Kane The Knights came back in Hockey League is in need of

t S.I d since the first week in play a game, and we can't and Valerie Stone. fighting style during the next coaches for the 1980-81 sea.
a I ver orne August. get so excited that we blow Composed of 17 girls this game on Sept. 11, by defeat. son and advises that there

By Jeff Measelle Obviously the players on it.". year, the team ineludes six ing Chippewa Valley, 3-2. are five coaehing positions
th t 't d The question that the learn' .,. Larry Van Kirk, a ULS aval.l le l'mmedl'ately.South High e earn are very exci e, . seniors, one JUnior, SlX . k .....

PI . . it's not every day that you Will get too nervous seems sophomores and four fresh. sophomore, scored a edqUlbc One Mite House coach, one, rymg undehr. the lights I play in a National Football a good one, but according to men According to cross. goal, but it was counter y Squirt House coach, two
}~o:b~~YSt a t nil for ~ny League Stadium. head coac~ Ru~s Hepner, cou~try coach Steve Zaranek, two fast goals by the QPpo, Midget House coaches and a

earn, but playmg I ' . tlie game IS gOing to be in comparison to last year, nents. Junior "e" head coach are
under a dome several hU!I' Senior q~art~~back. Dean treated like any other, Hep. there is a lot more depth Early in the second half, needed. Interested persons
dredt fd~et ovehr head, and III Grahtamt saI Id,. Itth WISI~1be ner commented. "Our biggest among the team, Zaranek is the Knights broke through shoulj contact Ted B. Wah.
a s alum t at .seats ov~r I grea 0 p ay I? elver. concern is Mt. Clemens." Last returning as cross'country Chippewa's defense with a I. 'd 296 5"'76
80000 spectat t I b dome but the Idea that we goal from Senior Tony Alcan. by, eague presl ent, . oJ. ' ors 1S ru y Ig I " . year South defeated Mt. coac"and was also the gl'rls' f f 'h '_1 t'time 0 S t d S t 27 are playmg 0 th f eld ,... tara. Later I'n the half, sen. or ur. er Iluorma IOn." n a. ur ay, ep. , 'I n e same I Clemens 55.8. Hepner feels I track coach last spring
S~uth s varSIty foutball teanl that great football players that the will be gunning for ~. , . ior Kris Robbins scored on ------
Will play Mt. Clemens in the! have played on is also very h Bl Y D 'I thO We re off to a really good a penalty shot to break the SH .9.lrls' team. . ' , . t e ue eVI s IS year. start and we'l'e workl'n"Pontiac Sllverdome I excitIng. b deadlock. Superb second.half

The fact that th~ team is. Senior Ken Hawks loo)(s The. S?uth-~1t. Cf\~ mt~ n shard," Zaranek co~meJ]ted. play from the ULS defen. beats Wa rre n
pla"l'na' th S.l d 't th ]' I d'ff game IS just one 0 I' ree Some of the girls have s' Il'n kept Chl'ppewa Val

J b III e I vcr orne ~.~a~~_.a ltt _e_. I__er- games being played in the been practicing since Aug. Ive e .
Silverdome on Sept. 27. The 11, while a few new members ley shut out through the; remainder of the game.other two games are also have joined since then.
between Eastern Michigan "Right now we are primarily
League teams. doing a lot of conditioning Va rsi ty nette rs

South's athletic director and distance work," Zara. b .
Charles Hollosy was very in. nek said. . eg In sea son
strumental, along with the The team practices at vari. By Amy Salol
directors of the 0 the I' ous places, including Bal. I ULS
schools, in getti~g Sout~ the duck Park: Three Mile Park, The UlS girls' varsity ten.
chance to play In the Silver. and South strack, _; .• , __ ""~,_ :., '".,""

Idome. "We want to show A~ mo~e of the girls start i~;t ';;~k~ith" ~;tch;s-"~~
people that the E.ML does g~ttmg m top shape.. they Wednesday, Sept. 10 and
have good football, and we Will start some ~hort distance Thursday, Sept. 11. Liggett
hope to attract lots of people runs and workmg on speed, lost the first match to Marion
to see the games," comment. Although it is hard to tell High School, 5-2. Four of the
ed Mr, Hollosy. who the top seven runners seven matches were carried

South will play in the last will be, Zaranek said that to three sets. Winners were
of three games, the first one Wilson will definitely be a the first doubles team of cap-
starting at noon, the last at key team member. Wilson tain Amy Salot and Angie
5 p,m, South will be selling qualified for the state finals Scherer 6-3 3-6 7.5 and

• 2,000 tickets, at $3.50 each. last year in cross country Kathy Huti and s~zanne
• Tickets will be sold at the and also in track, Zinn 6-3 3.6 6.2.
i gate for $4. Since it is an The girls were scheduled The K~ights came back on
I away game, no .season passes to meet :\'It. Clemens on Tues. Thursday to defeat Ann

will be honored, and the day, Sept. 16 and on Satur. Arbor Huron 5.2. ULS looks
holder. of a ticket may attend day, Sept. 20, they will par. fOIWard to playing Kings.
all or just one of the games. ticipate in the Lakeshore wood and Grosse Pointe

The one detail that Mr. Invitational ,at Metro Beach. South this season.
Hollosy is leaving the stu.

I dents to solve for themselves
I is transportation. HolJosy, New soccer teams show promise
I stated that parking will be By Ned Sparrow Bishop Foley. The first JV

available for $1.50 per car,
'Ii ,but that he hopes maybe ihe South High and varsity home games are
SA will try to rent buses in South soccer has kicked scheduled for tomorrow,
order to promote "school its way from an intramural Sept. 19, at 4:30 p.m. at

. \1nity." and to insure that as sport into varsity and junior Elworthy Field.

I
many people as possible have varsity teams that will play Because the league is new

I

means of attending another 14 and 10 games, respec. this year, coach Case couldn't
South victory. lively, this year. make a prediction of his

"More people came out for team's prospects;

C t the team than for the intra. The varsity offense is led

I
ross-coun ry mural team last year," said by sophomores Ted Aurelius,

tea m 'IS ready Ted Aurelius, varsity for- Mike Connell, Tim Dolan,
ward. "We have better play' and junior Joe Lafata, The

By Libby Dietrich ers as a result." defense is composed of
South High Of lhe 66 players that brothers Andy and' Tony

'''ent out for the team 26 Landauer, Lazar Ra"nal, andWith one win behind them " , Jmade varsity and 18 made Fred Genberg.
the South girls' cross.country JV. Varsity coach John Case The JV is c~ched by
team is looking forward to described making the cuJ.s Agostino "Augie" Hardin.
a winning season. as very trying. His team is led by Casey

The Blue Devils defeated The varsity was scheduled Grow, Andy Johnson, J. J.
Denby High School on Wed. to play Monday at Ham- Imesch, and goalie Paul
nesday, Sept. 10, 37-23. Sen. tramck and Wednesday at Urte!.ior Jane Wilson took first _
place, with Denby team memo More Sports on Page 12C
bel'S capturing second and
third places. South came
back to take third through
11th place.

Placing fourth was fresh.
man Mary Jo Kelmar, fol.
lowed by Christina ~ihem,
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town law office. 961 2680.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

FACTORY WORK
Machine operator, packing,

etc. First or second shift.
Full/part time. Call Mr.
John, 9.5 p.m. 871-4225.

RN-LPN
Part time relief, midnight

shilt 11 p.m ..7 a.m. Salary
c'lmmensurate with experi.
ence. Apply Belmont Nur.
sing Center, 19840 Harper.
881.9556.

DRIVER FOR local delivery
arid work in flower shop .
Chauffeur license required
t\ no'~' .;n nPrc::on 14!)4?

I E;~t -Jeffers~n.

0 DENTAL HYGIENIS

t Full or part time. Detroit's
Eastside.

371.6300-
- DA Y TIME and night time

bartender wanted for part. time. Please apply Sabre
s Lancer, 16543 East Werre.
r PAINTER'S HELPER. Mus

be reliable. neat and a- good worker. Prefer paint
iog experienee. Excellent

• working conditions. $3.5
per hour. Call evenings
88~88.

I
GENERAL OFFICE. Exper.

ienced, fuH time. .Must

. have knowledge of eomput
er processing and account
receivable. Mrs. Tocco, 881-7755.

LUNCHR()(jM supervisor
needed for Grosse Pointe
llublic schools, Richard
Elementary School, 1 hou
at $4.68 each school day.

t Call 343.2017,

DRUG CLERK wanted-Ful
or part time. 882-1040.

IDEAL FOR high school gir
Wanted for fabric'store i. Village. Sewing' experienc
884.5447, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 0
886-4883 after 5 p.m.

, CAPABLE, HARD worke
. for very busy orthopaedi

office. Ask for Kim. 886
4400.

HELP WANTED 3-4 hours
. daily; phone solicitation

and retail sales. some hea.
vy lifting, Northeast Bat
tery" 882-3520,

A MATURE, outgoing person
to work in Greek Town
store, good pay, good
hours, part time. 965-5700.

MEDICAL receptionist fc,r
Podiatrist office, part time
days, $3.50 an hour to
start. Must type, can 882.
1403 between noon and 3
p.m.

DETAIL t>ERSON for medi.
cal office, insurance bill.
ing, part time, flexible,
some experience preferred
886.!l787.

KIND, RELIABLE person to
take care of 1 year old boy
in my home. Flexible
scheduling, days, approxi.
mately 25 hours per week.
$3 per hour. Please call
Mrs. Velie, 885-2472.

EXPERIENCED typist need.
ed for a court reporter.
Equipment needed. 343.
0995. Ask lor Pat.

PART TIME kitchen help, 9.
dosing. Club 500, 17569
East Wllrren.

EXPERIENCED medical as.
sistant in doctor's office,
very good pay, very good
hours. 371-2828 or VA 3-
1696.

HIGH SCHOOL girl lor gen.
eral housc',,'ork, 2 hours
daily. TU 1-0499.

DA Y WAITRESS wanted 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Inquire within
any time, call 885-6126.

NIGHT AND day hostess
position available, Nemo's
Saloon, RenCen. Call Col.
leen, 259-1525,

WAITRESS POSITION avail.
able. Apply at Nemo's Sa.
loon RenCcn between 2
and '5 p.m.

LEGAL SECRETARY, full or
part time, for small down-

, NURSES
Naw the opportunity is availablr for inrlividuals to

conduct. extcnsive patient t('aching and nl.1rsing
car~. wIn be lnvoivrd WIth caneN pntientc; and
thr'ii' famllirs. Requirrs HN with !I!rd Surgical
or Oncology experienc('. J3SN or working toward
BSN prefcrr<,d. F:x('('l!ent salary and bpnefits.
Contact Personnel at Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion, 883-0710. An equal opportunity cmployer.

4-HELP WANTED
" GENERAL

L AND seA P E Laborers
needed, not under 18, min.
imum wage, 40 hours week.
757-5331.

LAB TECH - Knowledge of
automated equipment, full
time. day or evenings.
.Please reply to Box A-44,
Grosse Pointe News, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236.

RN'S, LPN'S
AND GN'S

Come in, work a trial shift,
to check us out prior to
hiring commitment. All
shifts, full and part time.
We pay BlUe Cross {or fu!
time nurse and her de
pendents. Free meals, n
Medicare or Medicaid pa
per work. Good pay, shif

. differential lor afternoon
or midnights. This bene
lit is for full :l~1 p:lrt tim"
employees. Pleasant sur
roundings, cal eer satisfac
tion, many other benefit
discussed a~ time of inter
view. Call Mon.Fri. 9-4 fo
appointment. Rose Villa
Nursing Center. 25375 KeI
ly Road, RosevHle. 773
6022. .

SEAJMST.RESS--We have a
position open in our store
for a dependable person
The pay is good with al
the basic benefits included
Experience preferred. Ap
ply in person between 9
and 3, Henry's Cleaners
20119 Mack. Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Call t.Uxe~ 2.6900
3 Trunk Lines. to Serve You Quitkly

DRIVERS-Start today! All
hours open! Need good
driving record. 885.1070.

LIOENSED beautician for
shampooing and assisting
hairstylists. 884-6466.

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens

882-6640

I4-HEL'P WANTED
GENERAL

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vocation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
!nc:prv;rp F=.-furntion

.. 2.90
.15

3.40
4.70
5.50
5.00

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING by certified read-
ing teacher, grades 1.9.
881-0338.

TUTORING. Certified ele.
mentary teacher, math,
reading, handwriting, spell.
ing, in your home, 881.9092

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or 'pre-pay: 12 words.. ..
Each additional word. .. .. ..
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch .
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or more ...

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for Qr a re-run of the portion In error. Notification
must be 9iven In time for correction In the fallowing issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
tirst Insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserye the right to
classify eacn ad under its-appropriate heading. The Pub,
'lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for'
publication. .

l-ENTERT AI NMENT
BAND AVAILABLE, full va.

riety of excellent music,
for all social occasions. 1.
731-6081.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS, -. special-
izing in teaching young
children, Doctoral student,
U. of, M. Indian Village.
824-6689.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885.0024
Guitar, piano, theory.

Home or studio.

BRASS AND Woodwind in.
struments, taught by for-
mer band teacher. Begin-
ner to advanced. Call 882-
7764.

A GRAND opening - llHchi
gan Front Lash. Bucciero's
Friendship House, 19528
Kelly Road. Bingo will be.
gin Tuesday, August 26th,
7 p:m.

REJ'lT A mail address. $10 a
month. Have mail delivered
to a "suite" number at our
business address. Mail will
be held for pickup or for
warded. Call 885-9043.

GROSSE POINTE NORTH
CLASS OF 1975 will be
holding their 5th year class
reunion on Saturday, Sept
27th at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht.Club. For further in
formation please call 882
0945 or Grosse Pointe
North High School.

BINGO every Thursday night
7 p.m. Bucciero's Friend
ship House, 19528 Kelly
Road, Harper Woods
(Northeast Inter. Faith
Center).

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay
any reasonable price.

641.7311

BECOME SLIM and Trim.
Enhance Diet Party. Call
J.R. 589.3369.

MlDITATION
HIGHER

CONSCIOUSNESS
AND

PSYCHIC
DEVELOPMENT

classes now being formed.
.Taught by Ordained Meta-
physical Minister, Psychic
'Medium and Healer. Em-
phasis on ethieal and spiro
itual application. Enroll.
ment by appointment. 884-
9311.

CHANGE your attitude -
cha~e your life. Happi-
ness is knowing ~'ourself.
Try a Seminar in Adven-
tures in Attitudes. Call af-
ter 6 p.m. 881.-4826.

Rummage Sale at GROSSE
POINTE UNITED METH-
ODIST Church, 211 Moross
Rd., Thursday, Sept. 25th,
8:30 to 11 a.m. only.

BONNY.LEVITAN is a very
special person.

~,'.."

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.) .

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

DOWNTOWN:
Re~.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
mam level, near 100 Tower.

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store; Way burn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs; Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop. orf Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson

.Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

1 ~egal Notice
1A Personals
1B Death Notice
lC Public Sole
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring oM Education
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
A u ...t ..... w.........o"f r_r'lICl ..,..1

-~--------------." lA-PERSONALS
PkOFESSIONAL

SWEDISH MASSAGE
HOME CALLS

1 I[ln the comfort of your own

120 Lake and Rjver Property home. at your convenience.
12E Commercial Property Call David Guertler, a Ii-
12F Northern Property censed masseur, at 885.
1J Reol Estote 7806 for an appointment.
13A Lots for Sole References.
13B Cemetery Property DIAMONDS WANTED
13C Land Controcts Doctor buying for invest-
130 For Sole or Lease ment will pay the highest
1.. Real Estate Wonted price of anybody for dia.
14A Lots Wonted monds and precious jewel-
14B Vocation or Suburbon cry. 644-522L

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange THE BAHA'I FAITH
n R,,<ine« Oooortunities 861-4125 - 365-9536
16 ;'lets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
16B Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 printing and Engraving
20 Generol Service
20A Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimn~y and Fireplace

Repair
200 Locksmiths
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
2 J A Piano Service
21 B Sewing Machine
21C Erectrica1 Service
210 TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and S<:reens
21F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing Serl/ice
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing

. 21 K Window Washing
21 L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work.
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21R Furniture Repair
21 S Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

WRITE
Yourself into the creative

programming that's the
specialty of this East ad
group. Articulate organ
izer needs just .Dicta ex
perience for start at $900
TV and radio deadlines
need your attention. See
us at 402 Eastland .Profes-
sional Building. .

I
TELEPHONE

CALL 372-4720 INTERVIEWERS
Your new boss pays our fee! We need telephone interview

HARRIET SORGE I ers to conduct nationwide
PERSONNEL surveys from our Detroi

ACCOUNTING
office. We will train. Day

I or evening work available
DEPARTMENT No sales or soliciting. Lo-

Intelligent person needed to cated in the New Center
2G-CONV ALESCENT ad' t t th G Mprepare reports, type, do rea, a Jacen 0 e .

CARE some statistical work, ex Building, close to all free
CARE FOR your loved ones perience necessary, fuU ways. Applications will be

'in hospital or home. Ex- time position. Call for an taken between 9-5 p.m
'Call Sue at 872-0033. Am

perienced nurse's aides, appointment. 567-2100. rigon Marketing nesearch
LPN's, or RN's. 24-hour PEOPLES 6560 Cass, loth floor, De
service. AMC health Care FEDERAL troit, Michigan 48202.
One. 569.2585. I

SAVINGS MEDICAL ASSISTANT, ex
3-LOST AND FO.~ND 400 Renaissanceperienced, full time, 5
REWARD for -missing cat, Center' days. no evenings or Satur

gold with white m;u;!dngs. days. OB-GYN office. 884-
Call 823-3376 after 6 p.m. DETROIT 2940.

Equal Opportunity Employer
FOUND-silver flute in the BABYSITTER for infant

middle of Jefferson. Call HELP FOR Kitohen - 1m twins, my home, weekdays
GROSSE PO INTE with description. 822.6996. mediately. Dependable, ex Non.smoker preferred. 7

I NSTITUTE OF perienced. St. Anne's. 886- a.m.-6 p.m. Masonic and

,MUSIC
FOUND A set of car keys 2502. Jefferson area. References

with 1 house key on lea. ~n~ 366~
Private instruction - piano, ther chain by Waterloo and SALES OP.PORTUN-ITY -

voice. strings, wind and St. Clair. 882-4284. Ideal for women over 25, WANTED: young energetic
brass instruments, guitar, with a flair for decorating. salesperson for trainee for
man dol in, organ and LOST, black cat with crip. Top commission, flexible full time employment in
theory. Distinguished fac. pled hind leg, neutered hours. Wilt train. TU 1- stereo sales. Previous hi.fi
uity. 882-4963. male, wearing white flea 9191. background preferred. For

collar, 884-6978. appointment call Jack. 779-
PIANO _ ORGAN: Terrific _ GRANARY NEEDS part time 8324.

teacher. fast improvement 4-HELP WANTED waitress, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. I
guaranteed. Ph. D. degree Apply 18431 Mack. WAITER WANTED for pres-
from world famous Santa GENERAL tigious ,.downtown restau-
Cecel'II'a .Academy, Rome, FULL TIME Monday-Friday, rant. Send complete resu.

"" AREA businessman seeks :b'll' g off' t.Italy. Concert pianist. Be. b't' • t b ' I In Ice, ypmg reo me to Grosse Pointe News,am I IOUS peroon 0 ecome quired. 577-1661. Box No. L-62.
AGING HAS its problems. If ginners and advanced. associate in family-type I

you feel you need help to Your home: 341-5200 or business. 881.5893. COUNTER PERSON, regis. DENTAL ASSISTANT-Full
cope, call Professional 562.8818. ter, checkout. 17800 Mack, time for dental office in
Counseling Services Inc. I DENTAL .A.-SSISTANT, ex. inquire within. Detroit. Must be either a

GROSSE PO INTE perienced, 527-0250. I
884-4935. GAS STATION attendant, graduate from a certified

FORMING A rock band,' CONSERVATORY AMWAY - Beat inflation, evenings, fOIl or part denthal assistant program
OF MUSIC diversify your income. Get time, 17800 Mack at Rivard or ave at least 3 years

MACK AVE: drums, saxaphone. key. the whole story. Call Tom I experience. 871-2144.
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack board, base and rhythm - 44th Year - 882-5169. YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR SECRETARY. No shorthand
J h M'lk De lead. For information, call - Directors - BUSINESS

o nsons, I pot, Nottingham and Mack Doretha. 874-2308. _ Bess Bonnier and _ ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A required. Engineering firm
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack Can you live on $12,000 to needs spare parts depart.- Doris Eubank - REWARDING CAREER? $35000 ? If
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and M"ck INCREASE PROFITS 'th ' a year. you are ment secretary, must be ac.

c< WI Piano, voice, guitar, flute. REAL ESTATE MAY BE If t' t d b't'A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack d rt" b h d YOUR ANSWER se - mo Iva e , am llOUS curate typist. Please calla ve ISIng, roc ures an saxophone, J'azz improvisa. d k h t
Parkies Party Store, SL Clair and Mack -- 1 b N 886 9 I an now ow 0 manage Tom Gibson, 259-3280 be.Jing es y ora. .7 28. tion and braille music. For We have openings for 2 am- your tl'me pot t' 1Alger Party Store. St. Clair and Mack ,your en la fOfe ';'.3iJ ".m.

I I.ntervl'e\"/regl'stratl' on call bitious salespeople in each I' li't dAd r, Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack BUY real estate. Nora Ac-" . s un m! e. ge an sex

I

884 644" of our branch offices near t f t Th" MEDICAL
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack tive. 882-5444. I' ~ lire no a ac or. IS ISS .. f G . Eastland, Grosse Pointe not insurance, not mutual ASSISTANT

I
pmts 0 Nsse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse OUTSTANDING wed din g I PIANO LESSONS, qualified Park and Grosse Pointe funds or real estate. For

Pointe Farms Post Office photography, reasonable. ! teacher, my home, 882-7772 Woods. We offer generous the salesperson who wants OB/GYN
~un~i~gh~m urur ::>tore, 7-Mile and Moross Call Stuart before 10 a.m. Ii :;-B-TUTORI""G A""D advertising. floor time and excellent working condi. Immediate full time opening

I 1. 0 n OSPlta, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and 886-7928 or after 5 p.m..£ I.... ,.... close superviSIOn. Compre- til.!:,. Call Jeffrey Paige in our OB/GYN department
The Nook ED UCA TrON hensive training classes and Associates at 774-7714 for a qualified Medical

Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack CLASS REUNION-st An. start soon. Call Paris Di. or send resume' to 21513 Assistant. At least 1 year
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack thony High School' class !IfEMORIAL NURSERY INC. Santo for interview ap, Harper, St. Clair Shores, full time experience work.
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack of 1950, Saturday, Novem- A co.operative non-discrim- pointment. 884-0600. 48080. iog in an OB/G'1N office
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack ber 29, 1980. Reservations atory nurscry schooL 'Share JOHNSTONE & or departmen: .. No week.

necessary by September 6 or 7 mornings per year JOHNSTONE IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ends or holidays. Excellent
EAST WARREN AVE.: 26,1980. Call Dick Michels with your child ao a teach. GENERAL LABOR fringe benefits and work-
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren at 751-6328. ing parent. Openings for 3 RN, LPN Long or short term assign- ing conditions. Call Robin
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren ~----~~---- and 4 year olds. 884-9453. ments available now. Call Craig at 756-5050 ext 31WANTED: We're looking - - - --- --- - • I . t' .'.Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren PRIVATE Tlj'I'ORING NURSE for appointment between or In ervlew appomtment.

for a cat or kitty who looks -. GROUP HEA
7/Eleven, EastWarrenbetween Cadieux & Balduck Park like "Morris .. , or an out, in your own homc. All sub, 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. L'fH PLA~
The Pony Keg, between Mack & Cadieux jC'c[,; all levels. Adults and A IDE 585.5595, 965,7000 of Southeast Michigan

standing cat "with charac children. Certified teachers. MANPOWER 21000 Mound Road
ST. CLAIR SHORES: ter"! Call 8854999 or 882. IlT~TR01T nnd SUBURBAN Immediate 0 pen i n g s in T Warren, Mich. 48091
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81h Mile) 2349. Wc promise 2 good TUTORING SERVICE Grosse Pointe for staffing EMPORARY "An Equal Opportunity
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane home. .. __ ,____ 356-{)099 and private duty. Can SERVICES Employer"

Arno~~~~:~gStore, Marter Road across from Lakeshore D0Le~:~o;t~n ~t ~~~~~~~r? ---- -- TU'T() RING - . -. MA COMB an eq~~pf~:~rrtunity BABYSITTER NEEDED 3

LakeJ:£~:;:~CY, E 9-M-Mile between Mack and 824-3030. ALL SU BJ ECTS N U RS IN G BEA UTIGIAN _ Full or ~i~:~all after 4 p.m. 8a2.

I
-2-....:-EN-TEinAINME ....T GRADF:S 1 THRU 12 part t i me, experienced,

Perry Drugs, Shores SooppingQmter, 13 Miie&Harper ,.... PROFESSIONAL FACULTY UNLIMITEr' scm II' t I f
Shores Canteen on _;e~ferwn, orr 13 Mile ---V-INTAGE --.- WE CAN HELP '739-8590U sive\CuS;"seal~n~rE~~~fl:e~t DENT.AL ASSISTANT
HARPER WOODS: I PIANO STYLINGS GROSSE POINTE opportunity for the right Immediate position (or mature, highly motivated pcr.
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrcs! and Harper LEARNING CENTER person. Call today for an son. Salary in top ran~e of profession. Experi.
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper Piano entertainment for the f>3 Kercheval on the Hill M-F~T)-IC~A-I-:'A-SS-I-ST-'A-N'=---T-fo'r' interview. M~. Carol. JOLI e.nce essential. No evenings or Saturday. Bene.

Cocktail Par t y, llinnC'r '14~ {\Q~" ~4" . . . - II f t
The Tinder Box. F:astland Shopping Center, Aisle 7 P t Y . .,-'}O.>o ,J .>.0036 doctor's office nrar Grosse _.!~~DR~ERS, 773-4750. I s. ._______ ar y. our ,spccial Event - --- 1> . • h 885-5009

SpC'cia! Mnmcnt Phone 2A-MUSIC rom!e WIt experience in RECf)PTIONIST wanted. full
lA-PERSONALS I "!I'ff. 64(}.9~31 or &.6-;;478 EDUCATION EKG, injections, venepunc. time for Mcdi('al Labora. r:::=:::_=-:::==:::_=~_-- -..-__-_- -..I

___________ . . .. I ' ----0 ture and front office typo tory. Ablc to type and do

Just to help you be healthier we are now open 9 a.m. ,lA-PERSONI',LS FLUTE LESSONS 109 and msurancr Call in-<;urance billings, pleasant
t B'I d r---------- ,Joan between 2 and 5 p.m, personality. Grosse T>--l'nte
o p.m. dal y and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur ay. . D '1 .vCALLIGRAPHY By profrssional tl'achcr- I 111 Y excrpt Thursday. "rea, days or eveninps.

QUARNSTROM CH I ROPRACTIC COMMERCIAL AR'] pC'rf()rmrr. Flutist with I 882,9020. Plrase reply to Box ;\.44
CLI N IC PHOTOGRAPHY thl' Renaissance Wind : BABYSITTERNEET)ED for Grossr P~intc NC'",:s:Gross~ i

774-9440 GRAPHIC D}O;SJ(;;'ol Qllintd. Bach('lor degree , 2 small children, no more _ P_o_I_"te__Fa__r_m__s ~__2_;)__,.____ I
in 'llllsic edllcation. I .. - ..

FOR APPOINTMENT 21501 HARPER Call afLC'r {) p.m ' than 15 hours a wcrk. Re£-IIIIGH SCHOOL GIRL t~-d~ 'I
3 BLOCKS NORTH OF 8 MILE 882.2721 823-4704: crcnces. Call after 1 p.m., light cleaning on Saturday I

'- -' , --! \- ---J I 822.1293. I mornings. Call 823.2999. I

4A Help Wonted Domestic
4B Services to Exct-.atlge
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wonted
5A Situatjon Domestic
58 Employment Ag~cy

. SC Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals

- 6£ Garage for Rent
. 6F Shore Living Quorters
. 6G Siore or Office Rental

6H For Rent or Sale
. 6J Halls for Rent

7 Wonted to Rent
7A Roam Wonted
7B Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garoge Wonted
7D Storoge Space Wanted
8 __ Articles for Sole
8A Musical Instrument.
88 Antiques for Sale
BC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile f~r Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sole
11A Cor Repair
11B Cors Wonted to Buy
11C Boots and Motors
110 Boat Repair
11 E Boat Dockage and Storage
11 F Trailers and Campers
1TG Mobile Homes
12 Suburbon Acreage
12.40Suburbon Home
12B Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sale

\ .

-~~---------_._--------_._-~-~ _________ ~__ IL -------- _
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4-HELP WANTED 4A-HELP WAN'-T-E-D--S'-S-IT-U--A-T-IO-N--- 5A-SITUATION---~FOR RENT '-I6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT

GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED DOMESTIC UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED
RESIDENTIAL t rea t .1 HOUSEKEEPER _ babysitter I TONY VIVIANO LADY WISHES days. small RIVIERA TERRACE - 2 ST. CLAIR SHORES-Brand [BEACONSFIELD - Upper RIVIERA TERRACE, luxury

ment center needs volun. needed to help care for 3 home. Easlside, Wednes- bedrooms, 2 baths, all kit- new condo, 2 bedrooms, 31h large room" stove, reo 2-bedroom 2-bath condo.
teers to be Boy Scout and young. children, 5 mornings Hdndyman day. every other Thursday. chen appliances, heat. air laundry/utility room. 1 frigerator. carpet, good minium pool, clubhouse.
Girl Scout leaders. Will a week. !ffil54533. Carpenter Work References. 925.6816. conditioning, pool club. bath, all new appliances, transportation. security de. balcony: prime location,
train, If interested please I and ----------,---- house, $475 per month. central air, carport, $375 posit, 521.7565. Available October 1st. $500.
call Kevin Kelly, 886-0800. DEPENDABLE young lady Miscellaneous GROSSE POINTE I Call Bill Adlhoch. 882.5200 monthly. After 5 p.m. 644. [""ROSS'E POINTE _ 2 bed. 779-1323.

to clean Grosse Pointe Repairs EMPLOYMENT AGDNCY ---------- 3299 U'
SECRETARY, part time to 881 2093 SERVICE SINCE 1924 HARBOR CLUB' I room condo, central air, UPPER FLAT, Ashiand,

work Into full time. Im'me. Woods residence and possi- -_____ An types of positions in the A TMENTS & LAKEFRONT HOME. 12 stove. refrigerator, $45{). south of Jefferson. Carpet.
diate opening. Detroit. Free I bly office space. 886.1763. [HANDYMAN-Clean carpels, home. AP R Mile-J~erson area. Love- References. Call 7.9 p.m. ing, stove, refrigerator. no
parking. 567.3554. COMPANION wan t e d to windows, paint, light haul. 18514 Mack. G.P.F. YACHT HARBOR ly view of iake, includes 885.1188. Available Octo- pets. prefer adults. $165

LAWN share spacious Eastland ing, clean gutters. etc. 773. 6854576 ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, living ber, plus security deposit, 331.
CUTTER needed - Village apartment with old. 6046. ------------ tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. room, dining room. kitchen TY 0988

Own transportation, lawn er woman. Free room and ----------15C-CATERING room lakeview apartments. utility room, enclosed GROSSE POINTE CI - . ..------
mower provided Phone ,board plus modest salary NURSING SERVICES ----------- Carpeted, cenlral air, fully porches, balcony oft mas- 6.room upper on Rivard GROSSE POINTE PARK ~-
Miss Thomas, 881:3374 be- for help with houseclean. MARIE'S CATERING~ual- . d k't h d or ter bedroom 776.3610 Boulevard. Kitchen app!!. room apartment, kitchen
tween 34 p.m. ing, cooking and sho"ping. INC. ity food for all occasion~. ~q~'Pled ~ c en tn f f e 1 " ances, recently redecorated appliaces and parking. 822-

Y PRIVATE DUTY NURSING Buffels. diRllers, h 0 r s me u e. ecrea lOna a- HARPER WOODS 3-bedroorn and carpeted, 3 bedrooms. 8372.
ELECTRONIC technician fa. 882-8891 after 6 p,m. 24 Hour service d'oeuvres, party trays pre- cHities .a~ound - exclusive brick Ranch. 2"'2-car ga. p r i vat e entrances, and ._

miliar with analog and dig- SITTER and/or housekeeper Phone 774-6154 pared an:! delivered. 862. waterVIew clubhouse. pool, rage immediate occupancy basemen'. 1 year lease, FIVE ROOMS, 2-bedroom
ital circuitry. Must have in my home for 1.year.old NURSES AIDES 6295. tennis. B.B.Q picnic area $450' per month plus seeur. $475 per month. Call after upper flat, carpeted, no
ability to draw details and boy. Monday, Tuesday, ORDERLIES ..-.---- and boat harbor. it 'I deposit. 527.7489 6 <>On 5384 t 371 A"'77
layout P.C. Masters. Full Thursday. Friday 9 to 5, RN's 6-FOR RENT I DOCKING FACILITIES . p,m. ''';tV-. I pe s. -zu.
or part time. 881-2030. references. 882.0672. LPN's UNFURNISHED AVAILABLE SPACIOUS 2-bedroom upper HOUSE - Newly deeorated. WATERFRONT HOME, 16-

---------- .___ Screened and Bonded ------------ I Come join our friendly com- flat on Trom~ley. Call for Call 885-2593. Jefferson area, 3 bed-
NON-PROFIT organization- GROSSE POINTE Licensed by the State of CANDEM. brick lower 5 munity today! We are 10- furt~~r detalls. $400 a EASTSIDE-Upper and low- rooms, family room. Ask-

Temporary secretary/recep- EMPLOYiMENT AGENCY Michigan rooms, sun porch, new cated at 36000 Jefferson mon. jng $750 per month Ask
tionist. 4 to 12 weeks Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids. Owned and operated by electric stove, $220. 881. near 15th Mile. Call 791- TAPPAN 884-6200 ~~efl~p\r~~~~~. h~~~s ~"t for Bruno. 774-6910. .
12:30.4:30 p.m. Monday Housekeepers, Co u pie s, Patricia Harness 3221. 1441 for an appointment. CITY AIRPORT area-1 bed.
through Friday. Type 50 Housemen. Companions . 1257, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. or SOMERSET large flat. appli-
w.p.m. Call Grosse Pointe and nay Workers :for pri- YOUNG WOMAN will do NEFF-2.bedroom lower, be-I BEACONSFJELD, Detroit. I room. apartment, qUIet 773-9065,9 p.m ..ll p.m. ances, 3 bedrooms, no pets
Inter-Faith Center for Ra- vate homes. Experience general house cleaning, tween Kercheval and Jef. Ph-story, 5.room house, bu~ldm$f70 ~efereneesi ~o MORANG. KELLY Bunga.1 Security deposit. Call af.
cial Justice at 882-6464. llnd rf'ofprf'n('l"~ l'f'(1llirM $30 daily. Good references. ferson. $400 per month. I newly redecorated, with ~~o~t ~'7,.r,:::see un y e. l()W' fini~hprl "n~h; ... ? ter 6 p.m. 882-3705.

---------- 18514 Mack Avenue. Grosse 775-S972. . I illlb-lltitiO. I fIreplace. central ll!r, ga'i •._- ... _. - --- .. bed' - t' ..
COOKS-Full time and part ,Pointe Farms. 685-4576. - ..----------- k rage. Convenient to bus LARGE APARTMENT, large ro0$3m~dOW~. sl over t~~- BUCKINGHAM - Channing

time. experience not neces. WALL WASHING, window GRAYTON .near Mac - 5 and Mack Avenue. Ideal living rocml. dining room, r~ge, ren. pus u 11.1. 3-bedroom upper flat, car-
sary but helpful. Original NURSE'S AIDE or retired washing and gutter clean. rooms •.. fl.replace: I garage. for couples, No pets. ~25 :fireplace, den, 2 bedrooms. ties and secunty deposit peting 2 balconies $300 a
Pancake House. Apply in nurse needed to care for ing. Free estimates. 731- No utilities, chud okay. per month plus securIty. iower half. On Neff in required, 839-2736. month: 772~4. '
person, 20273 Mack Avenue elderly lady. Good pay. 9640 or 264-4110. 776.2608. 882-4213 or 882.7978. Grosse Pointe. Immediate GROSSE POINTE J f -----------_._________ • near e. ONE-BEDROOM all utilities

JUNIOR CL Call 779.9050, 9-4 p.m. APARTMENT for renl. De- CONDOMINIUM apartment. occupancy. 686-7104 or 884- ferson. 5 rooms, 2 bed. included, near City Air.
ERK typist, good ---------- M.\TURE WOMAN seeks troit. Beautiful one. and 2- second floor. ad'.!!t n.on••,.__ ._3441. Ii

typing skills, arithmetic GENERAL CLEANING h'ainee position with stock "- I --------- rooms, app ances, car. port. Very clean. $175 a
ability. financial district Small home, elderly couple brokerage firm. Evenings bedwroAoLmKs'ERALKIRE plex, 11 Mile-Gratiot area. 2 BEDROOM flat, 1 i v i n g peted, parking. Evenings. month. Call after 5 p.m'.
RenCen. Call Miss Mat: after 7 p.m. 881.1283. - 2 bedrooms, fully. carpet. room. dining room, kitch. 824-3849. 464-3879,
th 446-8371 Grosse Pointe Woods. Ev. 774-6200 ed, stove, refrigerator. en stove refrigerator 1. ---------- _

ews.. ~.~~r Thursday, $25. OFFICE CLEANING- Col- MACK-OUTER Drive lower [ dishwasher, parking. Large ye~r leas;. $325 per mo~th. TROMBLEY ROAD, 2-bed- THREE ROOMS and bath,
MANICURIST, Grosse Pointe lege sludenl with experi. fiat. carpeted, remodeled private storage room in Available Oct. 1st. Call for room lower, fireplace, kit. stove, refrigerator, heat

Salon. 862-6240. EXCELLENT OPENINGS ence seeking morning. eve. basement. Purchase option appointment chen with eating space, included, Harper.Notting-
kitchen, custom drapes, available. $350 a month in. HISTORIC R'EALTY CO. 'enclosed porch, garage.----T-E-L-L-E-R----- for live.in cooks in Grosse ning clesning. 521.3382. t t b ham area. Se<:ure, quiet

I separa e en rance, ase. cludes heat. Security. Ref. 824-2700 331-3727.
Pointe residences. Exper- ---------- t 'd al for 2 girls No building. 839-6033.

EAST DETROIT REA . d ef COMPANION desire~ posi. men, 1 e . er~nces. 885.2223. ---------- ----------- ----------
A lence an r erences re- tion taking care of elderly. pets. 771.0738 or 372-2468. 1 HAYES - KELLY area, 1- ST. CLAIR SHORES, 11 Mile K b d

Full time position available, quired. 885-4576. . h R f ----------- GROSSE POINTE PARK. bedroom carpeting suit Jefferson areI!-. Brick. 2 SMALL, BRIC 1- e room
ability to meet the public ----------1 Days or mg ts. e erences. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. W b 1 b d om h ., - bdl" k' home. H"<l-<:argarage, im-4C-HOUSE SITTING 885-7764. ay urn • e ro ouse, able mature person. $145 e rooms, lvmg room, It-
and accuracy with figures 1 4-bedroom Colonial. family new kitchen, bathroom, plus seeurity. 263-4210 chen, utility room. fire. mediate occupancy. Vicin-

t'l t' sk' SERVICES -----.---- 'th f' la 't f 7 M'l M k 885-essen la, some ypmg Ills ----------1 YOUNG, elCperlenced. ener. room WI Irep ce, ap- wall to wall carpet, air after 5. place, appliances, $350 per 1y 0 Ie- ac .
necessary. Experience de. FREE Housesitting by Grosse. getic wants general house- pliances, carpeted, 1"'2 conditioned, completely reo ---------- month. 774-9732, 5827 or 886.0784.
sireable. Phone for ap. Pointe teacher and wife. keeping. 839-4706. ,baths, garage $600 month. modeled, $285 per month, EXTRA LARGE upper or ----------P -H-IL-I-P-.-H-ARP-E-R--ar-e-a.
pointment. 567.2100. Provencal Road. Harbor . Security. 886.3388. security deposit $400. No lower nat on Harcourt, 3 WASHINGTON: 4 - bedroom.

PEOPLES Hill University Place ex. REFINED. mIddle.aged WI. ---------- pets. 823.3863 or 864-4e66. bedrooms, 2 baths, new 21f.l.bath Colonial. $750 per Clean, 5.room lower, car-

perience. Excellent refer- dow wls.hes employment as 5050 BUCKINGHAM, Detroit ----.------ kitchen, formal din i n g month. peting, drapes, pre fer
FEDERAL h t 5.room lower. appliances CHALMERS near Outer Dr. rODm, livin'" room w: fire. McBREARTY & ADLHI'VTU wo"'.king adults. 824-5657.ences. Available immedi. com.paDlon, ave ranspor. d .. \JYn.

SAVI NGS t t 791-6086 included, carpete , garage. 3 large room apartment. place, all appliances, SC'P- 882-52()()
ately. 453.2692. a IOn.. $265 month, security de. heated, no pets. $195. 881'1 arate garage. Days, 274-1-------____ GRATIOT. WHITTIER area

40() Renaissance 5-SITUATION 1 HELP-HELP posit, 8700. 7400. ext.. 2M or a:fter6 \ UPPER FLAT. 4 rooms. and apsrtment, 2 bedrooms.
C . ek d 331 A'>A1 b th t W heat and appliances. in.e'iter WANTED YOUNG, RESPONSIBLE p.m. or we en s, ....,~. a, rear en rance. ar.

DETROIT 1----------1 AMBITIOUS FAMILY MAN 5919 YORKSHIRE, 5.room RIVARD - 3 bedroom, 21_ ren.Alter Road area. $180 . cluded. $200 a month. 773-
NEED SOMETHING moved? now working 3 PART lower fiat, natural fire- bath. library, fireplace, LA~G.E 4 bedr~ condo. ;:1i,;g utilities. 776-1683. 2914.

Equal Opportunity Employer Two Pointe residents will I place, carpeted, appliances. carpeting, draperies, newly mlnlum on Rivard in I TOWNHOUSE-2 bedrooms,
CUSTODIAN, 10 hours on 1 move or remove large or TIME JOBS Is seek ng $295 month, security. 886- decorated references De- Gros:se Point" area. Living ONE.BEDRooM condomln. 21f.l baths basement. Big

weekend, for Day Care small quantities of furni. 0 N E 3388. posit $600. 884-3559. . room with fireplace, dining ium, Princeton Court. pool, ;./
full time position with ---------- room, new kitchen, 886. 4913 East 10 Mile, Warren. Beaver. ~terling Heights,

• Center. 884-6420 before 3 ture, appliances, pianos or BENEFITS! I am w11l1ng ALTER.EAST Jefferson, 3- CHARMING Carl'iage house 7104 or 884-3441. $290 a month. 527-64150or $450 per month, option to
p.m. what have you. Call for ---------- bu 1 d ntra t 884-free estimate. 343.0481, or to learn anything.! Reier- room apartment, clean, -5 rooms, quiet area, $~OO UPPER INCOME. 1 bedroom, '772-9674, I Y on an co c ,

DENTAL OFFICE manager- 822.2208, ences • quiet adult building, re- a. month Includes 1111 utili. 7 Mile/Hayes. CIlU for liP' KELLY.MOROSS area, low. 2362.
Perio. 4 or 5 days, no ~ ~~__ 774.0266 frlgentor. range with or ties. RePlYc~lr70sse Pointe pointment between 5:8 p.m. er Bungalow, 2 bedrooms, LOWER FLAT. 2 bedrooms
Salurdays or evenings, ex, PRIVATE NU RS1NG ASK FOR KARL without utilities. Reason. News, Box. 372.15073. $275 a month. 773.2914. in Grosse Pointe Park.
perienced. 882-1120. Around the Clock ----------1 able. Reference, deposit.I-------ivi----I---.------- ---------- $375 includes heat. 882.

In home, hospital or nursing FAMILY TEAM of 3 desires 823,1023 or 775.3636. 2 BEDROOMS, 1 ng room. GROSSE POINTE AREA - UPPER 2 floors, " or 5 bed. 2667 or 884-73'76 after 1:00.
MEDICAL receptionist, ex. home. RN's, LPN's, Aides. job~ Inside and out, Paint. [ dining ro?m, kitchen with <lorner Mack and Bedford. rooms 3 bllth! eat In kit.

perienced preferred, typo companionll, male attend. ing, gardening, odd jobs. CARRIAGE HOUSE, Grosse new appllances. new bath. 2 bedrollm apartment, new h ' livi' ith SOMERSET: 3-bedroom brick
lng, IInswer phone, flllng, Honest, dependable, good Polnte-4 rooms plus bath room, new carpeting. di. carpet stove. refrigerator ~ en, ni

g I room w Garage. Working couple
bookkeeper and billing po. ~~~ci~~~e.~~s.:~~~e~:~vi~: reference,. 271..e623. af1d porch. Close to trans. vided basement, garage. new kitchen. private en' Ireplace, d n ng room. ap. preferred. No Pllts, Refer.
slUon open. Send resume ---------- portatlon and shopping. One year lease at f30D trance Itbove the Itore, pll.nces, ,ara,e. Da)'l, 27" ence" a8Curlty, f875, 885-
to Box G.3. Groue Pointe ~~~~n:::e nurses for insur. BETTILdED LA

k
iDY wbolild flke Security and lease, $375, month. Open. Thur.sda

d
y aand7 $2.715includes heat, month', ~4:,::~.~~k:~d~fte:31~ 7545.

News. POINTE AREA NURSES ma wor n pu c p ace Please 'reply to Box B-48, Friday, 8-9 a.m. an . security, no pelt. 882.0798. .s,i '
-SI-TT-E-R--N-E-E-D-E-D-,-p-ic-k-up TU 4.3180 or ,privaJe thome'l~fer. Grosse Pointe News. p,m21367 Maryland or calli INDIAN VILLAGE area ' ...... AVAILABLE NOW, Harper.

kl d t U I .....t ence an ranspo a on. ATTRACTIVE newly decor. II 886. 496. Beautilul 3 or 4 bedroom. TWO.BEDRooM upper on 16 Mile, New 2-bedroom
n ergar ners, n ve ••• y QUALITY Health Care In Gladys 956.9099 R Cil Al rt condominium. Attached sa.

Liggett. 2:315 to 15:30 p.m. your home. hospital or . [ated 3.room, 1st floor GROSSE POINTE-381 Neff, 2 bath apartment in a hi.. a:e':~~ryoo' per mYonth 7:~at rage. full basement. $450.
245 1743 $25 k LADY WISHES ride school GrOSBe Pointe Villa condo. 3 bedroom, 11f.lbaths. 2 car torlc landmark building, . '" . • 882 "9.".. , a wee. nursing home. Our profe~. lId d N t 881917''1 ... ""days, Morningside to Mack minium apartment 0 n garage air conditioning $400, Call 823.2225. nc u e, 0 pe s. . .Y

BABYSITTER FOR Infant alonal staff of registered C ff d ' h C • ---------- after 3 pm
Experienced. References nurses, LPN's and nurses's arlound8831:32062P5.m.all eve. MaCik bietween Ne f Ian $525

1
pe8r840m700not. rane GROSSE POINTE CITY. 744 ._. LOWER 2. bedroom flat,

Id il bl 24 n ngs . . Un vers ty. Stove. re r ger. Rea ty. '. Rivard _ 4.• ""dro'om". DUPLEX IN St. Clilr Shores Grosse Pointe area, carpet.
required. My home, Groue a ea are ava a e t h "....... • I th h t d' 1
Pointe Farms. Monday hours a day, 7 days a WOrMAN WISHES jobs clean. ator. Tenan pays p one RENT _ Buy Optional _ living room, dIning room. 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, ng roug ou, Isposa ,
through Friday. TeacIler's week. Phone 882.6640, Ing homes or offices. Ex. and electricity only. 1 year Grosse Pointe Woods, Ken. kll.chen wIth stove, dish. fenced yard, $425 plus utll-I garage, excellent condition.
schedule. 882.15002. Medical Personnel Pool. perience with references. lease, 1 month security de. more Ghesqulere Park, 3 wa~her, 2 car garage, large itle!lllnd deposit. Call after Must be clean and reliable.

Day or night. Call Lesley, 527-84eO. gg~~:'$345 a month. 882. bedr~om brick bungalow, b~CK Yie:. flu,se tot srop. 6 p ..m. 886-77715. Thursday afternoon 886.
MATURE INDIVIDUAL to J, CARDNO ---------- fireplace. stove, refrJgera' pmg arl ranspor a Ion. SPACIOUS a.bedroom upper,I __ 7_83_6_, _

care for 5th grade boy, TWO COLLEGE students to 4819 NOTTINGHAM, 2.bed. tor, 2 car garage, $500 882-6954. Nottingham, $375, Ideal TWO BEDROOM upper flat.
Maire School area, 10 • PAl NTI NG do complete lawn mainten. room lower flat In Detroit, plus utilities. Security de. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- for mature adults. 882. Available October 1st. Call
hours a week after school • J NTERI OR ance including flower beds, $275 plus utilities, includes posit, references. 881-6629. 5 bedrocm, 21f.lbaths, fully 0114. after 4 p.m. 824-0911.
h.ours. Prefer mother send. • EXTERIOR fall cleanup. clean gutte.rs. garage. carpeting, and full ---------- carpeted c u s tom drapes -----------
mg children to same school wash and replace windows basement, no stove or re- NEFF ROAD-First floor,. 3 through~ut. central air, ASHLAND: 6.room flat up- SPACIOUS l.bedroom upper
884-1810 evenings 649-3287 • ALSO OFFICE CLEANING and snow removal. Refer- frigerator. 224-2667 and bedrooms, ~"'2 baths, kit. $900 per month with option per. Carpet, nice. clean. unit, completely redecor.
days , • GROSSE POINTE ences. 885-9112. Frank. leave message. chen apphances, newly to buy. 882-4900 751-5588. Ideal for adults, No pets, ated, new carpeting, lino.

• I REFERENCES ---------- decorated and carpeted, ' 824-8931. leum, drapes, shades, ap-
HARVEST 774-0266 GUT T E R S INSPECTED, BERKSHIRE.EVANSTON, 8 Electric garage door, cen. CHELSEA near Gunston-2 pllances provided. ImJ:rlac.

A career opportunity with ---------- cleaned and flushed. $15 rooms, updated kitchen, 2. tral air, lawn ma.intenance bedroom upper, appliances. GROSSE POINTE PARK - ulate. $245 plus utilities,
this image conscious firm. BOOKKEEPING AND PAY. and up. 8824966. car garage, executive house and many extras. Must selj, 9B2-S168. Spacious one-bedroom up- 882-0716 no later than 8
Bright typist can reap PR ROLLS from my home - HAVE YOUR car washed $400 plus se<:urity. 882. to appreciate. $685 per 12 BEDROOM 2 bath Riv. per, newly de<:orated in. p.m.
benefits from $700 ..$800 Fully qualified. 885.4434 2nd waxed in your own 4245 or 882.2124, month, Call for apPoint.. eria Terrace, Jeff~rs()n.e eludes stove, refrigerator, -H-A-R-P-E-R--W-oo-D-S-.-2-.b-e-d.
start See us at 402 East- _E_v_e_nl_.n_g_s.______ driveway. Mark, 882-7309. TWO. BEDROOM house, menlo 873-1303. Mile, upper level, balcony, garage rind heat, $315 per room house, fireplace,
land 'Professlonal Building. WO",., ...., d i --------- LOWER FLAT _ liVl'ng carport, he a t included. month. 824-4100.

372 4720 2 MATURE, ',u' .., cs re COLLEGE STUDENT. Paint. Grosse Pointe Park. Up. basement, garage, $375.
CALL - housecleaning with many ing, Interior-exterlor. Small dated features, new fur. toam with fireplace, dining $475 month. 776-7260. 884- CLEAN, unfurnished ef!lci.

Your new b"ss pays our excellent Grosse Puinte ref. repairs. References. 881. nace, appliances, 2-<:ar ga. room, kitchen with eatmg 7276 evenings. ency and l"bedroom apart- BEDFORD. DETROIT. 3.bed.
fee! erences. 779-1130. . 1789 after 7 p.m. Jim. rage. Extra room on seC. space, two bed~ooms, en. 1 CARRIAGE HOUSE ments near CIty Airport. room lower. $300.
. HARRIET SORGE [ -----------1 and floor, $350 monthly or closed porch, bath, two car G,ROSSE POINTE FARMS References, deposit, no I SOMERSET near Warren 2-

PERSONNEL WE DO ANYTHING. MALE NURSE available for, rent with option to buy, I llarage. $475 per month. pets. Call 372-5834 or 372. b.;.J:u:;;:1 Bungalow with

4A-HELP WANTED I Lawn maintenance. painting, I duty in private residence. I e36.8331 or 824-3535, [624,0210, 780 Harcourt. Large bedroom and livlnll 4216. fireplace, $300.
general cleaning, odd jobs. I Excellent references call1.---------- ----------.- t frlg t ----------

DOMESTIC DOUG 774.3572 882.5671 . FIVE.ROOM hou~e - Clean, LAKESHORE V ILL AGE ~~~~v:.ash~;,e.g~;age e~~ao~ FOR rtRENT F-I h2• bRedrdoobmNINE MlLE-Gratlot area.---------- ------,----1. kitchen furnished, reason. Townhouse, Lakeshore at and storage room. $390 apa ment, S er oa e. Furnished basement apart.
COOK. experienced. IPlre-fier RETIREP HANDYMAN -. LADY WISHES day work. able rent, Charlevoix and Marter Road. 2 bedrooms. per month plus glls and tween Lakeshore and ment, private entrance.

European woman, 'Je~nIl' Minor repairs, carpentry, Experienced. References. Alter a.rea. 824.7243. Now available. No pets. eleetrlcity. One person or Grosse Pointe Boulevard, Very clean Ideal for sin-
recent references. L:a e lee t r i c a 1, plumbing, 778-!l298 I----------- Mail credentials to Grosse I Includes all utilities. Call gle gentle~an over 30
866.2960 ~tonday through painting broken windows' SHORELINE EAST Pointe News, Box K-62. married couple. One car, after ~ p,m. 961-6333. .
Friday e tc 5. and sa;h cord replaced EtiROPEAN LADY wishes CONDOMINIUM ---------- no pets. One.year lease, ----------- HAVERHILL, WARRE~, 3.

--- ------ '1 R~' 11 I it' k 6th fl I k' g th GROSSE POINTE PAR K References and seeurity de. ONE.BEDRooM lower on
u. ATTJRE \. ~man needed to etc. Reasonao e. ."er- ve. n pos lon, coo , com. oor over 00 m e bedroom house $31e
.n' ....2 Do7." I PI 11 88B D t oi' River Pr'vate gate charming upper, 5 rooms, posit. Available October Wavburn In Grosse Pointe • I •

babysit intant in my home ences. <10 "V U'a. pan on. ease ca, . e r, . I . R lith h -1___________ 8263. I hou .•e entrance, 24.hour applillnces furnished. Ten. 1st. epy w pone num. Park, large living room, SIX MILE.Gratiot. 2.bedroom
8 a.m. to 5:30 ~,m. Mon. HANDYMAN _ Painting" doorman scrvke, val e t ant pays own utilities, no ber to Grosse Pointe New! dining room, bedroom and lower. basement, garag~,
day through Friday. 886. minor plastering, plumb. LICENSED DAY care home, parking, Penthouse Club pZlS, Available October 1st Bor. C.26, porch. $21~ per month. $2.50. One.bedroom upper
5721. I ing, paneling, etl). Free Moross.chalfonte. Loving with lounge and ~undeck. S325, 821.5446. 821.1320 $210,

HOUSEKEEPER-SITTER for esti.nates. 822-48815. care for child to 4 years. all kitchell appliances. plus CAVAL IERMANOR PAp~~1.2 b~:r~~~nro~:~.r c~~: -------.---
pre. schooler M °n d 8 Y _.---.... • l....ull time, Monday.Frlday. lndividu~lly con t roll ed 1 III i GROSSE POINTE PARK-2. LaVon's Renting Service
through Frld'ay, 8:15 to E~~rE~~i;;:;,la~~;.NEa~:~t:~: 1__~ath~~.8~1.11~ .. 1 heat and air conditioning. 245?5 KELLY ROAD ~:~~g72r7o'1 p I!~ ut t es. bedroom upper, appliances 1 773.2035
5:30, Must have car. 886.. Ing Fall cleanup qualitylSA SITUATION malee this. one. bedroom LuxuriOus 2 bedroom, stove, $275 plus security. Call GROSSE POINTE PARK-
268" .' bl 'I - apartment Ideal. $500 per, refri"crator, central air. STUDIO APARTMENT - I after 4 p.m. 871 ..5778, 5 I 5 f'

.. workman!'hlp, reasona e. DOMESTIC I month includin'" heat Call, " I t N ---------- pac ous .room upper lat.
LIVE.IN cooking serving Joe, 882.1(;111. 1'-' ...- ..---------- I 886.0443 after 5'" carpct. poo , carpor. I ear Stove, refrigerator, utili. TWO.BEDROOM lower flat. completely redecorated.

and light housekeeping. OFFICE CLEANIW' - HIRE A professional Minute' _ .__ ' . _: .. __._.. __ . 10 :\lilc Road. S34.5. 772. ties. Grosse Pointe Park. Devonshire-Warren. $3215a remodcled bath and kit.
References required. Call FREE~ ESTIUATESli Maid cleaning crew. 264. ALTER.WARREN - 1.bed. 3849. _" . S250. Ideal for mature per. month plus utilities, No chen. new appliances, car.

'" 8207 t t t son, 879-2717. pet". 774.7967 or 771.1990. p tl g 0 S dbefore 10 a,m. and between REFERENCES' room apar men, '. s ov~. reo ROCllESTF.R: Gorgeous ex. • en, pen atur av,
5 and 6 p.m. 881-5511. JOHN 527.6250 CLEANj:\TGHO~i'ES and of. frlgerator, utllltles, Newly I ecutivc Colonial, all extras HARPER WOODS - Wood. -E-AS-T-O-U-T-E-R-D-R-I-V-E-n-e-arSunday, September 20. 2'1.

.----------k- ------------- fices. also floor stripped decorated. clean. 773.4962. I including 1a w 1\ 5CT\"CO. mont, 3 bildrooms, 1~ Three Mile u"per 5 rooms noon to 5 p,m, 837 Bea-
EL~ERLY LADY would 11 e MINUTE MAl D and "'axed, 774-3588. THREE. BEDROr;M custom I $625 per month. Call Anna baths. finished basement. . ... 'consfield. $300 monthly.

1 ve In companion house. " 'P Ch b l' 651 garage, near Eastland and large porch, $275. Refer. 00.7197
I - ..' OME CLEAN ING ---------- Cobnial-~!any extras. on Ir earcy- am er aln. . . d <IOU-.

keeoper who IS kind and H LADY WISHES days, Refer, Lake st. Clair and 15 ~1i1e ' 6850 or 0524618. schools, Security deposit. ences, security eliosit. ----------
d dable for weekends & SERVICE CO t t t' $500 per mon1h. Specl'al 886.9506 or 286-2549. FlF:AUTIFt:L. LARGE eu,.ep~n , . ences, own ranspor a Ion. R d $500 . .------.-.-.---- .. --- •
3 days 'Friday.Monday. WE DO S30, 823.5807, oa . per mOilth. No GROSSE POI~TE Woods, 3. consideration elderlv cou. -ST-.-C-LA-IR-S-H-O-R-ES-.-3-be-d. tom English house on

f • 882-4429 h ~ t 1" ---------- pets. Lease o:;ly. 779-4721., oodroom Colonial home on I pIe or widow on long term f 1I Kensington Road in Park.
~.:ences, . • Carpet.up 0 s ery c eanmg, I STILL like my clothes. H 0 u-S'Es FLAT-S-a-p;r-t_' B~urnem:1uth. Stove. re.1 lease 865.8143 or 885.2203. rooms, am 'I room. fin. $550 monthly plus utilities
'."Aln. GENERAL for singl!' • Wall washing, interior.ex. '? "'10 I ' , frj'p,erator, no pels. <.ecurl'ty 'I' Ished basement, garage. and securl'ty deposl't. 881 .•" terlor and garage painting i ironed, don t you,,, a ments homes to share I .. --.----------1 A k' $550

lady, live.in. References, • Fioor cleaning. waxing.; basket. Pickup and de1iv.: room~ to rent. Call La:' Avallnblc Octooer 15th, I WA YBUR~, Grosse Pointe s mg per month, 4518 or 898-S656
882.0647. b ff' d f i h' g I ery a liltle extra. 521.6358. I, Ven's Renting Service. 773_ $450, Lease. 343.9163. ,Park, 3 bedrooms, lower, Ask for Bruno, 774-6910. , .____________ 1 u mg an re m s In. 1 _.. _ _._ .. . . __ ...• __ 1 no appliances. $300. 331. -----------1765 ROSLYN-3 bedrooms

HOUSEKEEPER or babYSit-I Call 264-8207 : RELIABLE WO~A:'-< wishes' .-303.:'~ . __ .... 'NE\'v'LY DECORATED 2., 3624 or 331.4628, GROSSE POINTE CITY ,2.: dining roo'm. family roo~:
te~. Cloverly .lIn.d Charle. HOUSEC LEA N IN G. by ~onday~. ;,vednesdays. Fri. CHAL~!ERS.Outer Dr~';-=- I bedrrom lower flat near ----------- bedroo~ ~,rl~k Ranch. Lkl.v'l approximately 2.000 square
VOlX. Monda)'-Fnday, 3. to Norma and Kathy. experl.' days. {;;......mlD8. 3 room upper. appliances.' Gro"e Pointe area, Living, HOUSE FOR RENT-8 Mile. Ing an mmg room. It., ,,,~. 7T e'51
6 0 tans rtatlOn h d N t "'19 and dining room carpeted. :\Yack area. 4 bedrooms. chen with stove and refrig'll

'~"', '.V' ,
p,m. wn r . po • I 1 enced. days. References, MATUREU.DY d~ires live: eate .• 0 pe S.:> 5. 881. I m"d~rn kl'tc....en "'I'th stove 2'h baths. 2 car garage, era tor, 11.':1 baths. 2-car ga. HAYES A:'-<D 7 :\."I'l~ ar-e-a

necessary. ReqUIred to co-. 7'71-1932, 773.9655, i' , 't' ~ 'th d l' I 8700, J ~ :11" • <.Ject chUrl from ULS Middle . I In. posl!On WI a ~ LS. -, _ and refrigerator. Includes i basement bar. great for a rage, near shops and trans.! Clean l.bedroom upp~r
School every Tuesday and BAR MAID, 16 years experi.: Will cook,. serve. do 1Ight I HAVERHILL and V. ARRE';-';. heat. $375 per m:mth, Se. larger family or (3) sin. port at IOn, $500 per month.' flat. stove. refrigerator.
Th"T'r"~v. Call after 6 p.m. ence, desires part time I housekeeping, References. I 2 bedro~m lower flat, heat I curitv deposit, no pets,. gles, Available Oct. 1st. lease only, References re., and ~~!'~ti!'!g, S185 per
885.5958. work days, 882.0921. 881.7304, paId, $3:>0. 881.5506. 885-6343. I $625/month. 882-8826 John. quired. 885.3310. I month. 527.2599.



HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIENDLY

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
791 Fisher

Grosse Pointe City

",

SUPER GARAGE SALE
September 20th, 9 to 3.

Sponsored by The Har-
per Woods Advisory
Pool Committee.

21356 Newcastle
(off Mack)

Somelhlng for everyone!
No pre.sales.

OLD ITEMS wanted-chlna,
clothing, dlahes, dolls, fur.
nlture, glassware, lamps,
paintings, plants, quilts,
toys, and what.nots and old
stoves. Nostalala Lan e,
111515 Mack, Detroit. 88~.
4889.

724 N. RENAUD

WE BUY

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT!
, WHY DON'T YOU ORDER
QUALITY AMWAY PRODUCTS?

CALL MARY
886.1416

HELP SAVE FISHER ROAD SHOPS

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

HOUSEHOLD liQUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

STUMBLE INTO FALL WITH US!
Beat the heat Ind come in to peruse our new inven.
tory IncludinA:

Antique bentwood high chair, carved oak library
table and side chair, English hall bench. Baker
dlnln" table and chairs, Oriental 1'\.lflS and many
Fa!' Eastern artifacts. Waterford lustres, soup
tureens, fine 011 paintings, Victorian loveseat and
side chair, antique mirrors, French Provincial
dining table and many other new Items.
Our servic!B Include: Appraisals, e!ltate sales,

conslsnments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 p.m.

Other hours by appointment
1151111Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Groase Pointe Park
331.3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LAUREN OHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

from
Private owners and estates

Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered
Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

, Sunday, Sept, 21, 11-4
Lowrey organ, pin stripe velvet down sofa, complete

twin bed set, tortoise cocktail table, brass head
board, wicker antique trunk. '

Oriental Rug •• Antiques. Fine Painting •• Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • ClUna

Complete ESTATES or SI1Ii1e Items
INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963.6256 or 963.0248

S.O.S. It sponBoring a "Fall Festival" Saturday, Oc.
tober " to raise money for our treaBury. Dona.
tlons needed for bake Bale, and "Old Tiques
Booth." Need good uBed or antique articles and
furniture - No Junk or Clothing please I For
detai1J call 888-3129 or 882-2128. ~

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

conducted by K. Servicing
Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb Co!lnties. Kay,
247-0361. Ann, 293,0963,

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.flctlon.
Hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 13243
Mack Ave., between Lake.

(" A ~,..".. 1i"TMT\ ...... '" "<16'" ,..iU. ton TV\~n+A Q"~ 'RiAoQf'\",ntl:~onA¥-{hio~~~~eci~~~~~~iI~-.2265:-'" - _. -------"-'1
6740.

ELEGANT, Contemporary
bedroom suite. Queen.slze
bed, natural oak with
"floating" base, custom.
crafted, reclining storage
headboard, 2 drawer end
units, &-drawer 'Chest, 6
months old. Cost $4,800,
sacrifice $2,400. 886-8511
or 882.0003.

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While iT. stock. 30% to 40%
oft Large selection. Dealer
clearance. 268.2854.

MAKE MONEY SELLING
your lease car. Call Execu.
tive Auto Finders.. 884-
6740.

TREASURES and treats Sale.
Saturday, Sept. 20, 10 a.m.'
a p.m. St. Clare Church,
Mack and Whittier.

JOHN KING
961-0622

APPLIANCES
WANTED

• Clip and Save this Ad •

Refrigp!'::..ors, s t 0 v e s,
washers, dryers, air con.
ditioners, working only.
Top dollar paid. Arter
4:00 call 885-0174.

BOOKS
PURCHASED
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EW OFFICE building, S1.
Clair Shores. Conveniently
located at 10 Mile & 1-94
Freeway, up to 1,000 sq.
ft. Now available, or will
build to suit two - 4,000
sq. ft. Phone Bob Garvey,
779.7810.

MAGE - office for lease
10'xl0', furniture anu serv
ices avallable. 776-6660.
ROSSE POINTE WOODS-
20825 Mack, new profes
sional office building, two
2,600 square foot units
Can be divided to suit into
separate 1,300 square foo
units. Separate utilities
etc. Large rear pllrking
lot. 884-1340 or 886.1068..

RIVATE OFFICE on Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods Re
ceptlon area. $115 month
includes utillties. 882.4662
ISHER ROAD, office space
approximately 1,100 square
feet. Full services, private
lavatory and kitchenette
Please call Mrs. Jerfrie
882.0899. .

ISHER ROAD - One room
office, S h are reception
room. Pertect ae::t1eman'
hideaway. Please call Vir
alnla S. Jeffries, Realtor
882.0899.

ROSSE POINTE WOODS--
Office space available. -
deal location, ample park.
ng. 886-6770.

EDICAL, DENTAL, or gen.
eral office space, parking.
17200 EMt Warren Mar
Cadieux. 779.1308 evenln¥

ROSSE POINTE PARK -
26x 65 office for rent. Full
basement, parkIng. 268.
6283, 882-8689.
ROSSE POINTE WOODS-
New executive building, 5
offices available for 1m.
mediate occupancy, 10x14,
12x14, 12x20, luxurious
lobby, kitchenette and util.
itles provided. Ideal for
manufacturer's represen.
tatives, accountants and
attorneya. 19640 Harper at
Allard exit. Call Ms Dal.
las. 888-4101. .

ROSSE POINTE CITY _
Mack Avenue, approxi.
mately 1,050 square feet.
Available October 1. Ideal
for dental or general of.
llee use. 886-8892.

COLONIAL EAST - 9 Mile.
Harper. 150 to 1,300 square
fee~. Carpeting, drapes,
amtor, near expressway.

Reasonable. 881-6436.
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Page Six-C
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
MARYLAND - Clean 2'00

room house, reference
and recurity deposit. C
573~ or 372.2490.

MADISON - 3.bedroom,
bath single h()me in Farm
All appliances, flreplac
garage. $700 month.

G R 0 SSE P:; IN TEN E W 5 Thursday. September 18, 1980. . -------------------------_._----------_. ----- ------------~-...,.....------
"-ROOMS FOR RENTj6D-VACATION 6D-~tNCtI~fN 6F-SHAR!E LIVING IS-ARTICLES FOR SALE I 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
2 SLEEPING ROOMS with RENTALS 1_________ QUARTERS AR POINTE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - MY SISTERS' PLACE Resale

bath, private. 886-7299. BONITA BEACH on Gulf of ST. PETERSBURG, Florida. PROFESSIONAL female to PROFESSIONALS As low IS $25 quarterly Shop. We speclllize In
Mexico, one bedroom con. New 2.bedroom, 2.bath con. share 4-bedroom, with 2 buys Compulsory No Fault handcrafted 1t em I and

LOVELY, LARGE bedroom, do completely furnished dominium, Isla Del Sol at other females. BS5.2820. MOVING SALE Insurance. 881.2376. quality clothing. Open dal.
m~le or female, kitchen including washer, dryer. Boca Clega Bay. Com. INDIAN VILLAGE MANOR FLEA "MARKET ly 11-t1, Sunday lo{l. Con
prIVileges, $35 a week Sleeps 4. Pool, shuffle. pletely furnished, with pri. FEMALE TO share 3.bed 8120 E. JEFFERSON, EVERY TUESDAY slgnmente of crafts and
886.1188. board, ten n I s. Seasonal vate beach, pool, tennis room home in Harper APT 1K ALCOMOS CASTLE miscellaneous taken by ap.

BEDROOM FOR employed rates $375 a week, 15~ and gol!. Minimum rental Woods. $120 per' month Fl'iday, Sept. 19, 10.5 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK pointment. 22217 Kelly, l5
lady, near Village, with discount on monthly baSIS. 4 weeks. Call after 4 p.m. 886.7638. Saturday, Sept. 20, 10.5 AND HARPER Iblocks South of Nine Mlle.
telephone. 882.9704. 422.3274. 886~556 or days 559.7940. ROOMMATE NEEDED for 1 hour parking on Jefferson 773 0591 777-6531I but check parking signs' .

HILTON HEAD Island - NEWLY FURNISHED 2/2 2.bedroom upper with sun please A SELECTION-Like new.
6C-OFFfCES FOR RENT Oceanfront villa, 2 bed. after November 1, mini. deck in Grosse Pointe City Lawson style blue damask INST ANT COP IES Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
HARPER WOCDS on 1.94 room~, fully furnished, mum 3 months. Near Porn. Young professional or stu sofa, floral slip covered chair 10c Cyclery, 20373 Mack and

servIce drive. 2,200 square P a Ie m to Dunes resort, pano. 886.4634 after 5 p.m. dent preferred. Days 892 an~ matching ottoman, two WEDDING INVITATIONS Bill's Bike, 14229 East
feet, private offices and walking distance' to tennis, ---------- 1890, evenings 882.9927. SWivel rockers, console table, SCRATCH PADS, 63c LB. Jefferson.

golf facilities, $575 per MOVING TO Florida?' Rel,)t t J b St topen clerical area. Avall. week. Call 7 p,m. to 11 our condominium unfurn.1 PROFESSIONAL male wants wo aco ean style revival Artists PMT a s
able now. Please call Vir. ished 2 bedrooms 2 baths to share Grosse Pointe hall chairs with matching Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.li p.m.
ginia S. Jeffries. 882.0899. p.m. 882.7934. Tarp~n Springs,' $360 a home with individuals, mbllrror. Ml1arblehtop drum ta. ECONOMEE

BEAUTIFUL Harbor Springs month. 725.089~. similarly situated. Call be e, sma ma ogany china PRINTtNG
FOUR OFFICES avallable -Fall color season rentals. . tween 8 and 5 p.m. 237 cabinet, oil painting by

Individually or as a unit. Tennis courts available. CHARLEVOIX. Petoskey ar. 5693, after 5 pm. 823.4569 I French artist Vernon, Mag. SERVICE
Free parkins, convenient Call Tom 977.9111. I ea. Enjoy Fnll colors or ------- . 1 navox stereo and record play. lli210 Kercheval
Harper/Whittler area. In. , I skUng in modern 4-bed. PROFESSIONAL ?lIALE to er, two Stl!fel lamps and at Lakepointe
expensive monthly lease CLEARWArER BEACH - room Chalet, fireplace, 2 share lar~e home In Grosse other table and wall lamps. Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100
available. Call 881.7755. 440 West, 2.bedroom .. 2. I baths by week or weekerM Pointe Clfy. 881.1738. Bar with bamboo trim,

REN-cEN--- bath luxury condOOllmum' ----.-----.- fruitwood end table and sev.
on the Gulf. 661-1714. 882.5749 or 591-6180. CLEAN, QUIET, nice neigh eral occasional tabies, three

Prestigious river offices, full b h od G .or part time, with recep. HARBOR SPRINGS BOCA RATON area-New 2. or o. rosse Pomte sma II antique footstools,
lionist secretary, phone an. Beautiful new 3 bedroom, bedroom, 2.bath condo. :~~~74~hare home. $160 brass wall hurricane lamps
swerlng, TWX, Xercy., etc. 111.1 bath condominium, cen. minium, furnished, en.. anhd. sconces, maple desk,
Tower 400. Suite 500. 259. t 1 . I 1 11 ht d closed porch, overlooking HOUSE TO sh c aIr, s eve r a I occasionalra air. arl(e poo. ~ e .• . .. _ '" ~ are, traveling "h.;,.~ "n" "tt,,","~
5422. tennis courts. $375 per ll"U "'V''''''''', ,"u"''' ,.."., professional, seeks same

week. Days 886-6922, Eve' pool at doorstep. Pictures Large 4-bedroom, luxury Pair of fruitwood beds,
UXURY OFFICE-All serv aval'lable November $700 complete, a large selectionnlngs 885-4142. ., . home, in Woods $225 aices. 20630 Harper at Ve December $900. January 18 I' of "Blue Danube" Melssen.
nier. 884-1744. CLEARWATER new unfur- through April 20, $2,900. ~~~th P us utilities. 882 like ,Blue Onion china in-

nlshed luxury 2 bedroom, 527.e450 or 772.9674.' eluding tureen and tray, sev.KERCHEVAL Hill area - - eral veg t bl d' hItDouble office. Punch 2 bath condo at private YOUNG MAN needs normal e a e IS es, p a •
Judy block. Contact I'll Country Club. Bay front, ORLANDO AREA, beautiful roommate for 2-bedroom ters, candlestick, coffee set
Edgar. 886.6010. pool golf. Security. Sea- Errol Estates golf and upper flat. Grosse Pointe and many more serving

son or year. 553.4104. country club. Completely 881.7257 nights. pieces plus place settings.
EASTLAND AREA-Newl furnished 2 bedrooms, 2 English cups, saucers, plates,

decorated 825 square fee PALM SPRINGS, California I full batn;, located on first LAKESHORE VILLAGE con. crystal champagnes, sherries,
Kelly Road North of Eigh -2,300 sq. ft. rental Condo fairway of 27.hole. Tennis, dominium to share with compotes and s e r v i n g
Mile. Three private offices at Indian Wells Country pool, clubhouse. Close to mature young adult, $175 pieces.
open area, 2 lavatories, lots Club. A Bob Hope Desert Disney World, Daytona per month. 773.2448. Silverplate ace e s so.
of parking. :Please call Vir Classic Club. Available 1 Beach, rent, lease. 1.313. ries, glassware, bar aceesso.
ginla S. JefirJes, Realtor to 5 months. December 729-3122. FEMALE TO share flat in ries, steins, many records
882-0899. through April. Golf, tennis, ---------- Grosse Pointe. Must be at and albums, mirror, table lin.

swimming, exciting shop- HARBOR SPRINGS - Luxur- least 24, prefer non-smoker en including long cloths.
ious condominium, week. Julie 962.0034, ext. 302 or Kitchen utensils and Faber-ping and restaurants, fullyfurnished, 3 bedrooms, 3 end tennis clinic, Septem- 331-8087. ware rotisserie and many

baths. A guarded gate ber 26, 27 and 28. 886~924. 6G-STORE OR OFFICE other handy kitchen gadgets.
C 11 642 0091 -- International s t e r Iin g

area. a ~. SARASOTA, SIESTA Key. RENTAL "Wedgwood" pattern 8ervic~

I
Gulfiront, luxurious 1.bed. I f 12 . h 24 t

MICHAYWE-7 miles South room, panoramic view. RETAIL S'l'O'RES "On the or WIt easpoons.
f G 1 d G 1f t i Miscellaneous items.o ayor.. 0, enn s, Pool, tennis. Available De. HilL" 1,000 square feet, Numbers wlll be gl~en at

clubhouse, mdoor.outdoor cember 1st through Janu. main floor, 650 square
pool, playground 3 la.kes ary 19th and March 21st. feet lower leveL Colonial 9 a.m. at JEFFERSON en.
and much more. Beautiful' Federal Building. Mr. Ve~. trance.
4 bedroom home, sleeps 12. Adults. 823.1652. co. 896-6661. Limited numbers will be
2 baths, fully equipped kit- FLORIDA Ft Myers Beach r' admitted.
chen with dishwasher, fire Island Gulf.front condo'-': KERCHEVAL. Hill: area - Cash and Carry
place, TV, stereo. Rates reo minimum sleeps 6 Two Double office. Punch & No Pre Sales
duced for fall. 885-3211. bedroom,' two bath: dish. J,Udy block. Contact Mr. GARAGE SALE - Linens,

. washer, olympic.size pool, Edgar. 886.6019. doilies, clothes, custom
ON THE OCEAN~Pompano . IBeach, Florida. Nicely fur. lighted tennis. Christmas OFfiCE-Nice building. nice, jewelry. $ <1 0 0 wedding

nlshed efficiency wit h available. Two-week mlnl. location, 2 front rooms plus dress and 'Veil, ~O. 1723
small kitchen. Enjoy ocean mum. 1.813-463.2914. large conference room, at. Aline Drive, Grosse Pointe
or pool, public transporta. MARCO ISLAND-4th floor, tic with storage. Reason. Woods.
tion, nearby shopping area, 2 bedrooms, 2 ba~s, pro. able rent to right person. -
$950 a month or $275 a fesslonally decorated, over. Call Mr, Miller, 521.M44. WANTED
week. 776.e771, looking Clam Bay and pool. IS-A I BUYING SWORDS,

200 foot steps to golf, ten. RTICLES FOR SALE GUNS, DAGGERS,
FLOHIDA, Hutehlnson Is. I S th 264

7
n7s8'''.eason or mon. . -DOLL APPRAISALS MEDALS, HELMETS,land, frouth of Vero Beach, "

ocean front private beach ANTIQUE OR 774 9651
luxurioU8 <! and 0 I. Pool, ST. PETERSBURG BEACH, COLLECTIBLES -
tennis, cable TV, tele. Florida-for lease, luxurl. SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM HOME OWNERS I Consider
phone, etc. 882-4900, 751. ous 2 bedroom. 2 bath con. .757-5568 this Insurance protection
/5!UJ8. dominium overlooking Gulf ---------- as tollows: $100,000 on

HILTON HEAD Island _ of Mexico and Boca Cuda TIRED 0 F dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
Bay, clubhouse, pool, ten. rage, $50,000 on. contents

South Carolina. Captains nis. Call 644.2569 or 651. G ETTIN G A ~nd $100,000 lIabll.lty COy.
Cove' In Palmetto Dunes 4575 or 852-7780. Winter 'erage. Only $344 per year.
Resort. A s~ond row ocean season available. BUSY SIG NA L? Thoms Insurance Agency,
tront, brand new, luxurl. Eastland CC!nter, 881.2376,
ously furnished, 2 bed. FALL COLORS Call your ads In on
rooms, 2 baths, VH1a. SKI SEASON Thursday and Friday, WE BUY,' sell or trade lU).

Sleeps 6. Adjacent to goU, Reservations call now. Beau. 882.6900 tlnque jewelry, watches,
tennis, pool and Hyatt HEul Chalet with fireplace. . clocks. Kiska Jeweler., 83
Hotel, $500 per week.'Call Harbor Springs overlook. LARGE SELECTION of re- Kercheval, in the Colonial
(313) 695.03156. ing Boyne Highlands and conditioned SCHWINN bl- Federal BuIlding. 8Be.1571l5.

Nubs Nob
l

Rates $190 to cycles. Reasonable prices. -
POMPANO B'EACH, Florida $300.886.6096 or 882.2287. Vllhlge Cyclery, 777.0357. ORIENTAL RUGS

- Beautiful prlvte ocean. . ZA WANTED
!front Condo. Nicely dec. TWO.BEDROOM, 2.bath con. A RS GALLERY BY A PRIVATE PARTY
orated. Completely furn. dominium, Stuart, Florida. • OF ALL DEALS
!shed. 886.2844. 1 month minimum. 964- ORl ENTAL RUGS CONFIDENTIAL

HARBOR SPRINGS _ Make 6787. Large selection of Rugs 1-663-7601. Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise
your FALL reservations BOCA RATON-2.bedroom, 223 S. Woodward WE kEFAIR ALL CLOCKS
now. Call for weekend spe. 2.bath, _deluxe condomin. Birmingham FREE ESTIMATES
clal rates. 882.21197. I lum on golf course. Adults 644.7311 :'?OINTE CLOCKS

HARE/RENT, Northern ski only. No pets. Sell or rent ' 1:5121 KERCHEVAL
lodge. House on 7 wooded 884-7142. FURS WANTED GIlOSSE POINTE PARK
acres on Pine River. Five FLORIDA KEYS vacation Consignment or Buy , 821.1111
bedrooms, two fireplaces. rental, newly furnished LEE1S HOUSEHOL
1,-. share rent, $200/month. condominium on water. 20339 Mack 881.8082 0 SALES
886-0322. See page B~ for details or '''ALMOST.NEW'' APPAREL ESTATE SALES

:PARADISE LAKE, 5 miles call 884.1351. al:cessories, furs and an. APPRAISALS
south of Mackinaw City- 6E-GARAGE FOR RENT tiques at a fraction of the We Treat Your Furnishings
2 bed roo m completely original cost. As Our Own
furnished housekeepil1g SECURED 3 car garage, 440 We Buy Furs Free consultation to discuss
cottages with boat on square feet, for storage. Consignments Welcome selling and buyIng options .
sandy beach, sleeps 6 to 8. Available quarterly only. LEE1S AR POI NTEr~~:'lS150 week. 1-616-537. _$_12_0_a_m_o_n_th_._3_7_1.-0C_3_4._1.20339 "lack 881~082 PROFESSIONALS

NINE MILE and Jefferson,: USED refrigerators bought Since 1971
lESTA APARTMENT. Mo. 2!fl-car garage, wide drive, and sold. Top dollar paid. Donna Landers 882-8654
tel directly on the Gulf. after 5. 886.5128 or 775. Fully reconditioned and I Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518
Shufleboard, color TV, 4756 guar t d 7787324 I Please call after 5 p.m.
kitchenettes. $100 per . an ee. '. .
week from Sept('mber till 6F-SHARE LIVING I FLEA MARkET-Cadieux at i
December 15 18522 Gulf QUARTERS East Warren. Every Satur.!
Boulevard, I~dian Shores, day, 9.4 p.m. 882-4396. I

Florida 33535. 1~13.595- PROFESSIONAL MALE to -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::-_-_-.::-_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_I
9333. sh~r.e 3.bedroom home. All APPLIANCES WANTED I

HOUSE-St. Clair Shores- D-VACATION CHUSS MOUNTAIN chao prlV1leges. Call 9 to 5. 881. Refrigerators, stoves, wash. I
Elegantly furnished canal RENTALS let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, ~(l52. en. dryers, air condition. I
lot, 2 bedrooms, from No- 21h baths, fireplace, ski to CUT YOUR living expenses ers, working only. Top dol.:
"ember 15 for 6 months EARWA TER BEACH I I 'd Aft 4 00 1, 440 W s opes, swimming pool. in. !fl. Call Share a Home. ar pal. er: ca 1
minimum. No pets. Call est Gulf.front luxury tennis courts, golf cour~p.. 751.2236. 885.0174. i
771-1166 after 6 p.m. 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 886-3377 or 881.0800, ------------ -----------

_____ ._____ Pool, beach, walking dis~ ASHLAND, Detroit. Profes. TOO BlTSY TO SELL your 1

FURNISHED upstairs. Pri. ance to shops and restau'l B'JCA RATON, FlOrida, 2'1 sional person wishes to car? Call Executive Auto:
vate entra~c?, bedroom, I rants. 553.4104, I bedroom. 2-bath condomin- share 3-bedroom dupl~x Finders. 884-6740.
bathroom, sitting room, fa.: --- ium on North Ocean Bou. f -----------
cilities for light cooking, BOYNE COUNTRY, clean 2.1 levard. Pool on walerway, with ireplace, on canal. r-----------
Ideal for working person I' bedroom cabin on Lake private beach across the $.120[;cr "monthh plus utili. SUPER GARAGE SALE
in St. Clair Shores 1m- Charlevoix in Boyne City. I road. Lea!e December 1, tIes, ,,"r. _l:urp y. 626.7527. rAn t I que s, bone chitta,
mediate occupancy, 'Utlll., Weekend, weekly or sea.; 1980 to March 31. 1981.1 SHARE 2 bedroom Conda,' ~a~:t:n~~~ a ~ f ~'t ~~e~~:
ties Included. $220. Garage: ~~15;genta1s. Reasonable. $1,100 a month plus utHi. I Lakeshore Village, $200 lamps. tabl~s, Thursday.
also avallable. Call 886. I • • ties. 881-'Ul79 i plus one.half utilities. Ref.: Friday, 640 Briarcliff,
~~~~ or 771.1513 after ~ i 6C--OFFICE FOR RENT BDYN~f)~ BFAC:H~-Florida i erences required, No pets, Grosse Pointe Woods,___________ I======~_"";;;,I _ New luxurious 2 bed. _ John 773.7909. _

THREE. ROOM apartment, room duplex, furnished, ~!ATt.;RE ADt:LT-~--~h~r~ 1,.----------
All utilities Included. 639. ST. CLAIR SHORES Facing golf course. 777. 3.bedroom hD~le, Iii1 pi iv- i lOW .lOW PRICES
4428. Strategically located on 4821. ileges, Call evenings 886.; GrossI Pointe

6B-ROOMS TO RENT I. 11 Mile east of 1.94 anc. CONDOMINIUM - Nor t h 6088. I , c,CTRONI
_____ ._____ 1-698. Impressive oHice Palm Beach, Florida. Old HAVE Y-0-U-'R-o-....-'n-1-8.-fo-o.;I e.~ Cs
PLEASANT ROOM wit h . building. 135 s qua rePort Cove 2 hedrooms 2 bedroom. Clean, qUiet. nice I ~f:.Jl ~~ ~

kitchen and laundr;' priv. feet, $160 per month. baths, 3rd' floor, Southe'ast I b I V" ~ • \JI 824-9266 ne gh orhood. near Grosse I
leges.. 200 square feet, $210 exposure on Lake Worth, Pointe. $185. 685.5749. I EXPERT8

N k per month. Deluxe suite overlooking 1,0 s t Tree, ------------ FRE! UTI MATES
BERKSHIRE A! D Mac 7110 squlITe feet, $8~ Beautiful harbor directly NO:\'.SMOKING woman to, WE 8

area-Sleeping room only, per month. All utlllties below pool sauna security share 2 bedroom upper flRt ' UY AND SELL
$32.&0 a weelc. Kitchen I 1 d d N ShopA', medical, 'etc 1m. wllh same, Gratlot/Holls' USED TV',
$2.~0 extra a week, For nc u e. 0 other cost mft.dlate availability', 0 -. I 'C 1177A 7100 '" • ton/Whittier aru. Sandra
more Infonnatlon, call Mr, a.... season or longer, 1.286- I 881-6728Cozad at 862.e247. I 4313. I 526.9602, Fridays after 3'I-o ..! p.m. ! .... .J

6A-FOR RENT-
FURNISHED

MOTEL MOROCCO
ROSEVILLE

I-bedroom and kitchenette
a par t men t S. Sleeping
rooms. Furnished.

ALL UTILITIES PAID
INCLUDING HEAT
AND HOT WATER
No pets. Shown 9 a.m, to
7 p.m.
32160 GRATIOT
AND 13% MILE

across from Macomb Mall

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN
REALTY, INC ..

886~10 ,
TWO.BEDROOM condomln.

ium all appliances, new
carpeting, $400 per month,
including heat, security
deposit, BSHI300 or 884-
0142.

GROSSE POINTE CITY.
Pieasant. one • bedroom
apartment in Grosse Pointe
Villa. $425 month includ.
ing heat and air condition.
ing. Convenient to trans.
portatlon and shopping.
Immediate occupancy. 882.
9539 after 6 and weekends.

ATTRACTIVE 2. bedroom
upper flat with dining
room and garage. Call 862.
2837 after 6 p.m.

ONE • BEDROOM studio
apartment, living area, kit.
chen, dining area, bath.
room. Needs appliances.
$160 a month, plus electriC.
Ity and heat, gas. 3934
Beacon&fleld. Call 644-4283
No call after 10 p.m.

THREE . BEDROOM duplex
eompletely and nicely fur.
nlshed, modern kitchen,
garage $930.
GOODMAN, PIERCE "

ASSOCIATES
886-3060

VILLAGE AREA, 2.bedroom
flat with den, appliances,
separate basement, utUlti61
Neat and ole'&n),new car.
pet, $450. Alter 1I, 267-3828
Saturday, Sunday, 882-m9.

THREE. BEDROOM,2 • bath
flat In Grosse Pointe City.
1 year lease. Call for ap.
polntment.
HISTORIC REALTY CO.

824-2700

~EFF ROAD - 3.bedroo
upper flat near the VllIa
Separate basement, gara
$525 month.

881-4200
JOHNSTONE &

JOHNS'l'ONE
UPPER FLAT - Stove, re

frigerator included 0
Beaconsfield, Detroit. 97
0266 or 574.9186.

THREE . BEDROOM fla
Gunston.(j Mile area, ~oo
neighborhood, $250 mont
plus utilities, security d
posit required. Call Dav
or Gordie, 886.9030.

GROSSE POINTE area, low
"".. t'~t 11";'1(1 "nnm ninh,
room. kitchen, 2 bedroom
garage, $250. 527.9419.

TWO-BEDROOM upper fla
on Alter near Windmil
Pointe. Central air, built
in oven, disposal, an
range, separate utilities
garage, $325 a month, Ask
for Chris B. or Gordie

• 886.9O,'30.
THREE.BEDROOM, 2. bath

English Tudor in Grosse
Pointe. Also has family
room, natural fireplace
completely modern kitehen
with Jenn-,Air cooktop and
trash compactor. Very gen
erous sized rooms.

UPPER 2.bedroom in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Convenient

location. No pets.

.1

j, ,
I
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Thurld~y. September 18, 1980 G R 0 SSE P 0 r N TEN E W S Page Seven-C
8-ARTICLES FOR SAU, 8-ARTICLES FOR SALEI8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALf: s=AiTICLES -FORSAL~-8--A--RT-I-C-LE-S-F-ORSill ..-8_-A-R-T-'IC-L-ES-FO-R--S-A-LE.i=ARTICLESFOR-SiLl
CARD CLUB Garage Sale - ROLL.AWAY BED and malt. DESK, Conant Ball maple DON'T MISS 3.famlly garage! MOVINciovERS'EASf~rnl.l BERNHART dining room DEB.-\TES! Yet It's an elec. LATE MODEL G.E. stove,

~~rge ~ffiount of merchan. ress. Good condition, $3:5. 20x48, very good condl: sale _ Household items, I ture, household furnish. suite, table, 42"x64", ped. tlon year and everybody's Kltchenalde dishwasher,
s: s: ng out Into yard 499-9295. t1on, $100. Wrought iron toys, gas grlll, assorted Ings, appliances, baby it. I estal. 1 leaf 18", 6 cane debating the Issue5: taxes, good condition. Best offer.;~07 ~n the driveway. REFRIGERATOR _ Sears and brass fireplace tool set pieces of furniture, chll. ems, garden equipment, back gold velvet cushioned ~nergy, bussing, unem. Call after 5. 882-0136.

Sh
011 Hosa, St. Olalr $225 W ati "h t' with brass scuttle and bel. dren's clothing beige Lev. air conditioners Saturday. II chairs, $525. 886-6047. ployment and inflation, to LOWRY ORGAN G I 44

ores. Sept. 18.21, 10,7 . e n. ouse 8 ove, lows, $50. 2 antique trlv. elor blinds 2 p~ir 45"x75" Sunday 10.4 29904 Jeffer. ----.------- name a few. Heck, this ' en e •
p.m. $75. 331.0703. ets' 1 brass 11~" high and C rt i 3' I ' I bl . ,. DUCK or goose decoys, wood. week they're I'ven debating blue b.ook $1,600, excellent

____________ ----_______ b' "u a ns, pa rs, pa e ue son. : ('n Buy or sell 885-8014 I 'd f condition. Best offer. 921.
A MIXED Firewood for sale- 1 rass and pewter 15 H. No pre'sales Friday Sep. ---------. ---'-'- ----- -- I' ' debates. In .. e ml st ° 2409

DISHW SHER - Frigidaire, $45 a face cord. Call after each $150. 882.9138. tember 19, Ii a.m .. 1i. Sat. SMOKED GLASS table ",:,ith i a!l(,f 6 p,m, all this, Jt's good to ~n?w ---.--------
pink enamel. $35. 88HI567. 5 p.m. 775-2215. HIDE.A-BED f 5" bel urday, September 20, 9 a,m, chr?me legs" 4 SWivel MOVI~G:-Ev~~ythi~gP;:i~;d t~ere's one}act that IS .n. GARAGE SALE, lots at

FIREPLACE Screen, brass ------------- - and brown ~~:dC~n'dltlo~e to 12. 166 Lewiston. chairs, $250. 8 round shag to sell, Sofa, table, glass. dIsputable; ,vacky Jack has everything, Thursday thru
frame 36x50 $20 884-6567 SILK OR dried centerpieces $250 FI' I b' ---- .. ---- area rug, $50. 6 wrought ware dishes draperies the largest selectlOn of un. Saturday, 10.6. No pre.

, ,. .- by professional' f lor 1 s t f b J' hOdor $5aOmTP,I rass, A LITTLE BIT OF iron chairs with velour much more 'Cash onlv; usual, exc.iting antiques, sales. 5060 Bishop.
NR a rcs a e wnma. VE [NG ,. "'it d 11 t'bl t ----------EVI UDE Ih horse power working at home. Custom hoganv table's ab'long 25x E RYTH seats. $100. 886.7431. . Saturday only Sept 20 gl s, an co ec 1 es a BASEMENT SALE, Saturdav,

outboard motor. Perfect work, very reasonable. 839. ho"an'y tables' oblong' 25x Garage sale, Saturday. Sep. -FO-U-R--CH-I-N-E-S'E--v-as-es-b'ook-.10 a,m. 12000 'St. Patrick: Jthe low~st ,IPlrices in towhant. d • ,
condition. 886-8724. 6434. • . , , tember 20, 10 a.m ..5. House 'Detroit ust walt' tl you see w Sun sy, Sept, 20, 21, 10

____________ 29, $75. Oriental rug, 4x6, wares, Fiesta, Furniture, ends wool braided rugs,' the wild man's come up a.m.-8 p.m, 1000 Items,
TWO SNOW TIRES, F78-14, ESTATE SALE Belgian Kashan, beige and art work, crafts, hot plate, boudoir rocker. I TWO SOHWINN 24" Holly. with for you this week. from 3 familles, and out of

WW, $30. Two E78.14, bw, INDIAN VILLAGE brown, $125. Gold framed 1114 NOTTINGHAM 882.7559, wood girl's bikes. Excel. 2 old Hummell figurines, bwlnesll hobby shop. Also
$15.822.1865. picture, 27x33, blue flow. , _,~_ ...-------- - ---.- '-.--- lent condition, $80 each, 2 white on blue Wedg- 2 gas bt.:>ves, and 1 refrig.

__________ 1811 Bums Avenue, Detroit ers, $80. 885.3036. BARGAINS GALORE _ Ga. WOODEN DUC,KS, wIn e 773.4799. wood Jasperware, cups and erator. 'four choice, '10
0/. LENGTH Oppossum coat, North off Jefferson PASTEL MINK JACKET _ rage sale, 21020 12 Mile pre sse r, mIscellaneous: -------.-.------ saucers. A heart shaped each. 19100 Edgefleltl be.

completely bordered with Saturday and Sunday d dlti I Road, September 18, 19, 1035 Woods Lane, Thurs FURNITURE, toys, misc. 5 blue on while Wediwood tween Mack and 1.94, 1

C
cOanndaldtlioann.bs8dlzieerl'O,pe$r

3
f;Cot. September 20, 21 :~~5 p~onne 8~~'.64~~e 12, 20. day.Friday. Pieced dln~tte42set'l avoctbalda Jasperware box, a beautiful ~~~f:).eut of Moro~1 (7

" 10 a,m. to 5 p.m. . '-----,------.,-. 'O'-';:;E'-D-A--Y-':'ONLYI B t woo gra n n, ~ e, Amberitll vue a magnl. JU

343'()582 H' tit t f 11 f CURVED b k I BIG YARD 1St da .• • ". asemen extends to 64 In Anllque fl I ~ 1____ .________ IS or c area as e u 'I urn- ac 2.p ece sec. sa e - a ur y, sale- Thursday september k !5 d h t I cent one cra em g ass MULTI.FAMILY Garage Sale
COCA COLA hi 1 ished large home, antiques tlonal, green on green up. Sunday, September 20, 21, 18' 10 am.3' m 2071~ 01 rawer c es, eo<:. de<:anter. 10 beautiful oe. -Self-cleaning range, tra!h

mac ne. arge, fine furniture, Sarouk or: holsterlng good condition 10 ll.m,-4 p,m. 5115 Bishop ~ " p,. I trlc stove, c}'clone fencing, cupled Japan s e r v Ice compactor, brass tea cart,
made by Vendo Company. iental rug, ancestorlal por. $110. 521.8981. 'Huge selection. Furniture, WIcks Lane, ort Vern er e I e c t r I c football game, plates. A shell and tassle I
Good condition, $2'f5. 882- traits, 19th Century paint. I ------------ books, drapes, small appli' Road, between Charlevoix COM h~key skates, !lze celery vase A chain and I headboard, Chr stmas tree,
6240. ings, 19th Centurv sculp- WEDGWOOD bone china, ances, clothes, all sIzes, etc. and Marter. E~d tables, (4) girl's skates, size (l3). shield pat' t ern pressed iron bed, light fixture, nice

ture, plus huge ;~Iume of 12, 5 piece place settlngs,I----------- tables, children s clothes Much more, Sat., Sept.. 20 glass pitcher, a pair of I adult, children and mater-
TOASTMASTER Co u n t e r ... , _.. _",,, .... __..... __ Hawthorne Ro!;p, ~ervlnll C:CT ATI: c: A I ~ and toys, also new boutique 10.5, 21824 McCormick, , Dresden candle sticks A ~~t.:_~1~t.~e:,.. !O;,SA ~~~,_.~~.

oven vruiier, iarge .roeuli ovvu,. 'i1.."' ......u.,,7 11\..'-,;,...",.)9.&.."';., • -l ~...,. I , I - ...." .-- t m , ..and collectibles. pieces, $800., Call (519) conducted by 1 e s. pair of mercury glass can. .w ...... J~ .... w~. y~~ ~_ ••• ~.

clothes coset, sliding doors, 2532989 I dl t' kill t r slty, Friday, Sept. 19. 9:00
42" Roll.Away bed, -like EDMUND FRANK & '. KATHRYN KENMORE double oven _ es lC s, severa co ec 0 h'

P bert d 1 f
'I' . h t plates and much, much _s_a_rp_. -------

new. em on rop ea COMPANY SUPER GARAGE SALE _ 776-2196 E ectrlc range, Wit s or. more. You've just g~t to I
t bl nd I 8'll "786 b b' t b 1 St . v SIMMONS 70" sofa, green,
a e a amps... '\J • Liquidators and Appraisers Septem er 20th, 9 10 3. 1009 YORKSHIRE age ca me e ow. am. get out here and have a $60. 2 matching Queen

GARAGE SALE _ Resched. 368-4044 Sponsored by The Harper GROSSE POINTE PARK less steel and Coppertone. look! The Colonial Shop, Anne chairs, like new,
'uled Sept. 20, 9.2. 1140 Numbers Available at 8 a.m. Woods Advisory Pool Corn. (3 houses off Jefferson) Good condition, $75. 884- 25701 JeffHson near 10 $280. Call after 5 p.m.,

Lakepointe. Misc. house. --------- mittee. 21356 Newcastle September 18-19-20 4199. .___ Mile. Mon ..Sat., 11.6. 772. weekdays, '882-8381.
hold, planting pots, teaching TUPPERWARE (off Mack). Something for Time: 9.6 BABY CRIB- _ 2 electric 0430. Your Master Charge
materials, books. Home parties, servi.ce, prod. _e_v_er_y_o_n_e_!_N_o_p_r_e_-s_al_e_s.__ I'EVERYTHING space heaters, hi-fi, good and VISA are welcomed, MOVING SALE - Crib, TV

ucts. Loann. 822.11131. GARAGE SALE. Friday, 9. MUST BE SOLD" condition, Reasonable. 882. taono~.don't foreet, we buy, stand, ladies watch, swag
BRASS/GLASS fir e p I ace ----------- 3 S I f '1' H 1294 lamp, formica ta'bie, 'ladies. evera ami les. ouse. IN THIS THREE-STORY .screen. Never been used, h Id d b b't 15 -,---------.- ----------- sweaters, sand box, assort.

$45.886.6191. ORI ENTAL IMPORT 0 an a'll ems. 90 HOME ESTATE ARMSTRONG FLUTE with WOOL CARPET, beige, 11 ed hand tapIs, stuffed ani.
SALE Ford Ct. (Woods). Lawson down.fil.led sofa,. 11 case, excellent condition. ,plus x 18. $75. 881-4747. mals and plants. 882-8348.

HOUSEHOLD SALE - Sat. CH1NA-Flatware, tea cups, pair mat c h 1n g chal:s, $135. 882.3141. YARD SALE _ Thursday, I
9.1 p.m. China, crystal, Autumn Haze mink. 776. Queen Ann e armchair, I BASEMENT SALE - sept.
dishwasher, stove, air con- SATURDAY, SUNDAY 0566. small Chippendale lov~-' BOX SPRING and mattress Friday, Saturday, 9-3. Dish. 20, 19995 Damman, Harper

. ONLY ItS 1St 1L washer, Ironer, 'adult . bditloner, lawn mower, gUI' - seat, 2 small Victorian se s, ea y or er a, '1~ Woods, furniture, umper
tar, baby and maternity September 20, 21, noon til 8 GARAGE SALE. September chairs, bridge table and 4 off. Dealer clearance. 268. clothing, lots of mlscellane- pool table, humidifier, de.
clothes, quilts, misc: 671 20th, 21, 11 a.m.'~ ~ m. chairs, foyer tables, Dun. 2854 or 371.5400. Ii ous items, 2126 Beaufalt, humidifier, misc. Saturday
Washington. SAV E BIG $$$ .Ghildren's items, clothes, can. Phyfe gam.e table, YARD SALE 21680 Center. ,between' Mack and 1.94, only 9.5.

BUY DlRE""l:' FROM glassware, miscellaneous. S t d k d near Vernier.
GARAGE SALE - 3 piece IMPOhlER 21184 Hunt Club, (Harper pine es., m~e' rawer brook Court, north on Mar. -----------1 GARAGE SM..E - 49 years

girls Ethan Allen bedroom Woods). desk by Kling, hlde ..a.bed, ter from Vernier, left on LOCKE Mower, good condi. accumulation, Ant I que
set, color TV portable, Exquisite old world crafts. ----------- 2dallargearmmcahtca~~nsg~::~ft~~iYorktown, right on Cen. tion, $1,200. 881.7621. rockers, antique china,
1974 Honda 360, miscel. COURT SALE e. ' . terbrook: 5.foot wroul/ht 1 .manship, including hand. 10 plcce Chippendale din . FINE GOLD silk draperies silver plate and col ectl-
laneous 'household items. d k 15.PLUS FAMILIES, Sept.' . . iron room divider, adding bl M' icarve tea, screens, nest. Ing room !:ulte lamp ta with valances for four 5 'es. eXlcan accessor es,
Sunday, 10-6. 16269 Tacoma, b. 18 19 20 10 6 P ..,.. machine, lawnmower, hoc. ornamental iron table and
(Detroit). ~~~sts~abl~:~d_mraaJ: ~~~ G~eat 'buys. M~~~S~ Co~~ibles, sewmg cabinet, Chip- key equipment children's foot windows. Best oUer. 2 chairs, set of Burleigh

(P k') 11 h I and Oak, East of Gratiot, pe~dale. breakfast b roo~ tent, games, ciothes, and 881-7621. ironstone china, antique
SALE - Friday, Saturday, e mg, wa ang ngs, South of 9 Ml1e Road. SUIte, Includes ta le,. mu(;h more Friday 9.6 ' I Victorian walnut chest with

10 to 4. Golf clubs, cart, pure silk embroidered, chairs, tea wagon, china Saturdav 1-6' I GARAGE SALE - 2 famHy.
<:ameras, books, toys, lug. jackets and shawls, perce. PIONEER STEREO receiver cabinet 2 Art Deco bed- -' 30 inch double oven stove, mirror, $125. B roc a d e
gage, tools, antique desk lain, lamp bases, fabulous _ 45 watts per channel, 4 r.oom suites by Berky and Rl.:~Il\IAGE SALE, St. James antique oak table with queen sofa.bed, $200. Com.
and bed. :Much more. 1891 i jade and coral, one.oI.a. year warranty, plus pair Gay, 1 double, 1 twin, Lutheran Church 170 Mc.1 leaves, china cabinet, rec. pIe t e shopsmith, $275.
Lancaster (WoOiis). kind carvl1l{ls, Cloissonne, OHM-L 3.way speakers, all chest, dressers, vanities. Millan, G r 0 s s ~ Pointe ord players, toys, games, Bolts of fabric, Art.Deco

I stone carvings, many other perfect condition. Sold sep. night stand, bench, plat. Farms, Wednesday, Sep. mlseellaneous 18766 0'" ehairs, floor lamps, brass
DES I G N E R Traditional unique assorted pieces. arately or as set. 882-6144. form rocker, Lincoln. roc. tember 24, 3 to 8 p.m. fire screen, mise, electrical

couch, Colonial c h air 5, ker old antique furmture _--"-' appliances, Empire love.
rocker, stools, miscellane. 623 West Main Street GARAGE SALE,. windows, In basement Floor lamps, GAS STOVES, 30" Tappan, seat, something for every-
ous. Also womens clothing. Brighton et9Jgere, chairs and many table lamps' sofas 3 Rat. $40, 20" Magic Chef $40, one. Sunday, Sept, 21; 100
882.9779. miscellaneous household tan chairs, 'Ratta~ tables, and 72" reupholstered light 3, DealerS' welcome. Abso'

1.96 West to exit 147, right items. Saturday 9-4, 343 cane bottom rocker and weight couch $20, 675.6530 .Jutely no pre.sales. lUll S.
SUPER GARAGE SALE IV.! miles. McKinley. much more. or 824.8218 late and per- Renaud, corner Holiday,

Saturday 9.15 p.m. 1746 Lit. ---------- Service for 12 china (Spode) slstent1y, ----------
t1estone, between 7-6 Mlle. : GARAGE SALE-September i R 1 ---------- GARAGE SALE - A little
oU Mack, Bar, lamps, GARAGE SALE - Cherry 19, 20, 10 to 4 p.m, An. D7.plelteePlaCkesett t"g, ~r:e EXCELLENT CONDITION, bit of everything, Saturday
t bl h h Id rti 1 d 1 f t bl A lid t1ques, children's clothln", ou on ca e se se 92" Early American couch 10.5, Sun day 1.R, 3n..
a es, ouse 0 a C' es, rGp en a e, rgus s e .. for 6, Rosevll1e pottery,. 2 fantastic Hammond P.lner' U \IV

kitchen items, GE stove, projector, bike carrier, all books, etc. 5905 Neff Rd., t f 6 L D It ,. ,Grosse Pointe Bou-Ievard.
men's clothing, c h a 1 r s, in excellent condition. Also Detroit. se s 0 enox em asse organ Best otter will take ~--------~--

sf 11 b k i plenty of items left from' ----------- cups with Sterling ho-lders 1810 Norwood 886.2776, . J BASEMENT SALE - Alum.cr t 1!UPP es, 00 s, m s. GARAGE SALE--You won't and saucers, Steuben 7-pc. .____ I d b h
cellaneous, etc. last rainy Saturday. This be disappointed at this one. cocktail set, Sterling nap. BLOCK SALE num storm 001', at room

----------- Saturday, 10-3 p.m. 796 Hundreds of items collect. kin rings, crystal and Ster. sink, handcrafts plus much
CALORIC 36 Inch self.dean- hi t 15 FAM ILIES .. ore 9R6 Wa hlngtonWas ng on, Ibles, cosmetics, miscellan. Hng vases, cut crystal, m ." S •

ing electric stove, Westing. ---.-------- a d I W lad' I NI D d Fisher between Goethe and Thursday, Friday 9:30.3:30
house refrigerator, green YOU. TOO, CAN have the eous, n a ",e 'II s Me ssen, ppon, res en, side door please I
and blue velvet single sofa. Midas Touch! Yes, Just like clothes, size 7, we're also Ivory Royal Doulton, large Chalfontc, Saturday 9.3.
bed. 776.5967. King Midas of old, you replacing our kltchen and oval silver Venison tureen, Furniture, tools, books, BARGAIN Busting Garage

can lurn ordinary house- family room carpeting, 7 pes. beautiful tea set, dog house, dining room Sale - Household articles,
COLLECTORS Item - Cry-so . hald affects Into gold. Just both $75 or sold separately. Wedgwood vase, 1 pro o-ld set, Zenith stereo, miscel. books, r e cor d s, baby

tal "Tiffin June Knight" by calling Wacky Jack. Saturday and Sunday, Sep. Chinese vases; 2 pair of laneous, carpeting, jewelry, c lot h e s, carpeting and
pattern, bowl and double Old Wacky has a pot full tember 20th and 21st. 9 Art neco vases (2 ladles clothing, washer, electric much more, Saturday, Sun.
candlestick holders, water f th t h j t a 't a.m, to 5 p.m. 957 Blair- holdlnlt Ilreen Cllmbridg~ range, wood burning stove.. day, 10-15.22631 Sunnyalde,
pitcher, 24 pieces stem. a money a e us c n moor Court, Grosse Pointe vase3)~ 2 o.r'nate sllverplate I ski equipment, 10 speea St, Clair Shores, between
ware. 886.1691, walt to spend on your un. Woods, Come in. Vernier champagne holders, Royal bike. Lots morel I Mack and Marter Rd,

needed, unused belongings. and Wedgewood, Winton Staffordshire tea 0 ING SALE
MOVING SALE - F1.Irniture, Hummels, Royal Doult°1ns, ----------- sets antique chocolate set M V GARAGE SALE-Ute Holly.

appliances, like new, Call Flestnwnre de pre s 8 on THREE.FAMILY garage sale AND' MUCH MORE'. Garage sale, everything must d F IA S t rd 10
1 Sh 11 china old Se t mb ID21 10 A P woo , 'r .• !y, I u ay,

for appointment after 2:30 g ass, ley. peer D" , " ,m. d 1 t t hi go NOW! French Proyln. to A, Furniture, carpet!ntt
dolls, old jewelry, cups and 19421 Roscommon, Harper Ra!!!os, 01 'pr n s, e c ngs, ' ow •

p.m. 371.1777 or 372.8369. sa \1 c e r s, knick knacks, Woods. vases, crystal all sizes, clal dining room set, 6 with padding, Bara:alns
V.I.P. SALE! _ Furs, furni. Rosev1l1e pottery, pre '65 ----------- waters, wine, champagne, chairs, traditional living I aalore.

f SOFA BED, baby's playpen, she r bet, furs, beaded room set, !tallan tables,
ture, finery, funky games, Christmas plates and ur. dog car cage. 8B4-3595 sf. needlepoint bags, dresser modern family room, ap. DAVENPORT 88", sturdy
pictures, lamps, coffee. nlture are just a few of t 5 Il d t cart olid dark red leather. Very aood
maker, bed frames, car.' 1he things he's looking for. er p.m', sets good costume jewelry P ances, esser , s II 23___________ and'more bar, Sony color TV, RCA cond ton, $50, 88tl.59 •
pets, Mercury glass, 7 ft. 1 piece or better still, a WILLET'S WILDWOOD sol. Smal,l kit c hen appllanc,~s, TV, framed French sketch.
dinghy, Ufe prcservers, house full! If you can't id cherry four-poster bed, d t 1 g palm USED ALUMINUM porch en.
trailer, silver tea service. brIng your things to him, triple dresser and mirror, pots, pans, china, flatware, es an pos crs, ar e closure, complete, 7011neal

d S 20th 9 t I dl 11 'night stand, chest of draw. en am e 1 top table, tea tree, plants, I,awnboy lawn feet with panels, 30 win.
Satur ay, ept. . 0 he'll gay ca on you. wagon clocks G e r man mower, 19217 Eastborne, 3 nmgdale, Park, Grosse.
3. 376 Washington. And all transactions are ers, 8B6.1691. steins,' nume~ous kitchen blocks behind Woods The. Pointe Wo()ds (near Mack. ~~~:1I~~~ s~~~e~:lo~,do~r;:

GARAGE SALE _ 1650 strictly confidential. Call SOFA 84" Tuxedo.style gold items, other Items too nu. atre. Thursday.Sunday, 10. Vernier). 6675.
I S t d 10 him ;'Ifon,.Sat, 11.6 at 772. velvet $300. 2 end tables mero'us to mention. 6 p.m. ------------Anita, Fr day, a ur ay COM PLETE h t h'

to 4. Sailboat, braided rug, 0430, pecan finish $100 each. Numbers will be given. 885-3944 " p 0 ograp IC GARAGE opORS - 1 pair
h h' d k WATERBED 2 'ght stands Waterford crystal, current 1___________ darkroom includes Bessler TiIt.A.Door,9x7 each. Ex.

~~~froOl; ~l~i{. ),~~r~. new and dress~r. ~~1'{)976 or II market value. Alana pat. HUGE HISTORIC In d i a n BU LL WORKER 23 C enlarger, 2 lenses. cellent condition. 772.0458.
___________ 771.7592. tern-8 goblets, 7 clarets. Village yard sale, 2945 exerciser, brand new, with Cost $780. Selling for
STAINED GLASS _ 6 pic- Lismore patlern-B cham. Burns. Saturday, Septem- instructions, 886.2724. $450, King size mattress, ANTIQUE Bottles, decanters,

tures left from Grosse RU~L\!AGE SALE - Jeffer. pagne .. 8B6-8723. ber 20 only. 10 a.m. to 4 Restonic. Cost $450. Ask. figurines, cigarette boxes,
Pointe Art Festival that scn Avenue United Meth. ----------- p.m. Antiques, collectibles B:JAT YARD Clean.up sale. ing $200. Super system I Steuben cordial with two
must go' Prices cut drast!. odU Church, 14456 East GARAGE SALE - Washing Appliances, rugs, acces, Miscellaneous boat acces. SAE -Mark 1.B Equalizer glasses. 821-6786.
cally. All framed and ready Jefferson at Marlborough, machine, sewing machine, sories, garments, children's sories, and parts. Propel. pro.am SAE III -CM ampli.
to hang. Call 885.8904. Detroit. Thursday, Sept. 18, wicker headboard, china clothing &nd toys and lers, pIlot sea~s, compass. fler, 500 wntts Pioneer TX. g , AQUARIUM, complete ;'lut.

__________ ._ 10 a,1'1,-5p,m" Friday, 19th, teacups, pots, pans, yard ,'much more for vard and es. depth indicators. red 9100 tuner, All wood case~. fireplace screen and and. I fit, tanks, filter, heater,
1.10 KARAT round cut bri!.: 10 a.m ..3 p,m" Saturday, tools, much more. Satur. .home No checks' cash r.n- and white wind!>hield and New over $2,500. Asking irons, classic chest and stand lights, $125 value,

liant rliamond, Retail value! 20th, 9 a,m,.l p.m, da>', September 20, 9 a.m.' 1'1. I M'I'le North 'of Jeffer- b1'.\' trim guard, Windmill $1,000. Whirlpool electric nightstand, 3 piece butcher $40. 882.8028. .
'11' 1 -27 F' h J' t f" . S S dryer, top-of-line 3 cycle 5- block and chrome break- .

appraisal $5,700 - WI : -- . p.m. ;) IS er, us 0 J, I son 5 blocks East of Van Pomte- Boat Co, at- un, temperature. Harvest gold. fast set, 10~x15 sculp. GARAGE SALE Fflday, Sat.
sacrifice After 11:30 daily. i CO~TE:\!PO~ARY fa mil. y Kercheval. Dyke ' 10 a,m. to 6 p.m, VA 2. tured carpet, bathroom urday, Sep.t. 19.20, 10.4..
886-3000' I room grouPing-sofa, chaIT, ------ , , 7898. Cost $300. Asking $175. 22300 M E Det t

. I co c k t ail table lamps, RE~ECORA.TING. Must sell GARAGE SALE-Furniture, ,._. ._ Oak dining room table, per- sink with counter top, reo arme, .' rOI
RUMMAGE and furniture bOl)kcase and end' tables, il.ne claSSIC Itallanate. fur. children's clothes, adult A~IERICAN lndian baskets, fect condition, $150. 885. verslble window fan, 8,000 near 9 and Kelly.

sale. King size bed set,: will separate. 771-0976,771. mture, good ;Ondltlo.n. clothes, children's table pottery. doll and jewelr~' 8605. B.,!.U. air conditioner, HUGE garll~e and basement
lounge chairs, 5 TV sets. 1 7592, Bedrdoo~ hset, Sh0.ld F~lt'l and chair set, toys, bike, collection, 20 years ac. ---------- pa!r 30 inch cde do()rs, moving sale. Everything

bl h h 7 ------ woo wit ma oganv m ' cllmulalion, American In. CONN CORONET, Director paIr window shutters, some must go Couches chests
porta e p on.ogr~~, : 3:"~F:'\'-~at~hing gold (,o\l)r I 12 d k' 'g .. 1 household items, much, dian rug.; WANTED. 821. model with case. like new, drapes and children's toys end tabl'es, househ'old f'ur:
table. lamps, mlSC, KItchen I, stnr-I frame pool,sl'de chal'rs, ays, rawcfs, In -sIze much more, Friday and S135 50~u I I f d I

c b d d h db d S800 0109 ' "" p a urn num co. an com c books. Also, nl'shl'ngs, ll'nens, gl'ftware.
appliances, and load~ of" / r,ne ~ chal'se lounge). 824- e. an ea,. oar, ., Saturda", 10 a.m, to 5 p.m, , f e maker $15 H d rI 1 i" . SId d d 1 groom ta J -------- e "en ryx van accesso es, e ectr. c I Ladl'es, mens, chl'ldrens
other misc. 19959 O'~lara ~ 9400 0 I :-V00 In n. . . 171 Moran Grosse Pointe' fYTBLE BED mattre,ses b' d g $22 884-1144 f b 1
Cl. Grosse Pointe Woods" __ .. _ _. ,_ ble WIth brass trim and 4: F' 1 '~ld pamted ~vo'od fr~me:!' Ir c~ e,. . roo vent, custom UI t I clothing, Christmas trees
follow ~Iack to Torrey Rd, :,ODDS A:"D ENDS Garage chairs, $600, Wood end' __ arms, . --- i SSO, Humidifier, $25, Old 1 LIKE ~EW Propane lantern ~~C::eca~~:~ with iCeebox" and decorations, books.
to Fal'riord to 0", <ara CL. Sa\n--. Corner of 4440 CRd. pieces, $150, Breakfast GARAGE S!\ LE-21152 Len. 1 $ , S12 galvanized mlnno w cover. ome blankets. oathware and

,lJ • ra:iio.record plaver 20" w Friday and Saturday to 459 hundreds o~ I'tems too nu-
. : ieux ,~funich, SeptemtJer room set $100. Dresser lind; non, Friday and Saturday. 8e2.C2:~5." ., bucket $4, one set navlga. Rivard - Noon till 5:00 merou. to'mentl'on Also

GARAGE SALE ~ WIde va.: Hlth. 20th, 21, 9-5, mirror set $150, Full.slze 9 a,m, to 4 p,m, 3 families, ".--,-.1 t:on li.ihts $12, Others. 0 11 882-5211 '.
rlety, small apphances, reC., __ __ --' ------------ bed and frame $85, Call with lots of everything BRl1W:--; F.NA\IEL full size 1 20506 Woodside, Harper r ca , manufacturers representa-
reational and Christmas: GA RAm.: SALE, Furniture, Peggy evenings 352.4115 and something for every. ben, bDX ~pring and mat. i Woods, 884.2824. COLONIAL SOFA, coffee 1 Uves' sales samples. :O;cw
Items others 807 Lincoln' lamps. antiques, collect. or leave message at 356. one. Irl'\s, Three I'ery elellant, -----.-.-------- table, end table and 2: sporting good, fishing rods
Rd, S'aturday: ! ibles, tnols, plants, clothes, 3321\. . --- --.. new Frcr,ell door~, bargain GARAGE SALE - 232561 lamps, 5175 or best offer. 'I and reels raquetball raq.

_______ . -._. ... : I(amc~, pinll pl)ng tabl(' _. ... ,_ ELEVE7\ FA~lILlES--An ex. Electric I1ral:h ocnch, use Robcrt John, St. Clair 20 Inch bicycle with train. uets, tennis balls and mis.
5 PIECE Living Room Set. and much more, Rept. 20th. ~WVING SALE, Saturday, citlnli sale, lots of cvery. anl'whrl'e Bl~ek and IIhlte Shores, between ~orning. ing wheels, excellent c()n. ~ cel1ancous, Friday and Sat.

S15O, 88108412, 21st, 9.4 15116 Falrcrest, {'hrome kitchen set, humi.' thing, collectibles, hOllse. st~p table, Lawn secder, side and River Rd. Thurs. dltion, $30. 778-~95, 1 urday 10 to 15, rain or
------ .----d- '1'-- COI ,if, of Hayes In Detroit. I dlfler, tent. 19242 Berden.: hold, Avon, Wedncsday like new, L ~w n cart.: Fri.-Sat. 9.5. ----------,- i shine. 32 Greenbriar Lane2 STOVES - Gas an e ec, . : 'lOVING SALE pool es

tric. Cheap, 824-8994. : SCHW1::"::-I lady's 3.speed I _Ha.rp, er W__ood~ 884'6822._: through Saturday, 18761 Stefmcr trun~ Three pack. I -- ------- - -_ .._- . ,acc - i off Willison one block
k

n f dlti - - Elkhart, Harper Woods. Ing barrels, llkc new, Ex,: YARD SALE - Satur~ay, sories, b a b y furniture,: from Lakeshore and Ver.
------.--VE-R-21'-' -- if' hi c. ~ cr eet con on, ex. I '\ff)VING SALE. Snow blo\\'. ~_ _ .__ qui"llc linrn~, ~omp- nC\'f'r. 10.~: Sunday 12..30~.,30. orga~t hL1m~dlfier, stove, I nlert Gras!';£! Pointe Shores.
T~~~el~~\ g~~en I~u~~e' _~~: 88~~7_8~~:.- 1." er, S75

f
. codnsohle

l
st$er10eOo,YARD SALE-10 a.m, tll 3 u'rd I.acilr, antique trunk" AntIque desk and chaIrs, furnIture, ml~C, September, lIio prior salel.,

chal'r, "'ood~ane rockN SOfA, 1940's, ofl"inal up. 1 $75,.So a an car, . p,m" Saturday and Sun, Sh 1 h f d'",,' " washer incinerator collect!. 19, 20, 21. 10151 Beacons. -----------,-
" "" .. hi d t bl h b 1 h d' ';V~', Ges or I.....In .. : bles _ china, <la's., 14631', field, 9 am. ! GARAGE SALE A59 '.loran886.3119. holstcry, beige, hand carv.: Sewing mac ne an Eo e, day, a y c ot. ~s, an other )(ardcn tools, :'IIcw, " ~ --. .l

ed wOl)d on both arms, ex. I $75, Plng,prln!! table, $31\., equipment, sofa and chair, black hrief C8!e, Other Hollywood, Grosse Pointe: N"oRniERN SEAL ;';ilh cross Rd. Sept, 19 and 20, ~.4,
GOOD FURNITURE - DJn'l cellenl condition, $125, 886. ! 779.8144. i household (jdds anrl enc!, mi~c, 885.2209, Woods, I mink collar, recently re.: T~ys, pedal cars, SchWinn

ing room, living room, bed. 1 4:l:l5, ! -OF-F--I'e"EF'UR-N''r'~.lURE. -Wal. I __664 Alter R.oad, . ,.. . .-- - -- styled. Good condition,' 1.11 TIller, S~O, Schwinn
room lampq convertible,. ._- -- - - ~lEC!rA;o-.:ICAL snap.on tools, WE,DGWOOD china, Colum', Beat orter, 824-8757 baby seat. handmade wood.
sofa,' Like n~w, I)ff.whilC" Yl20 1-J1'Rr)s~:yi'-~'!lple' 2: l11:t desk, swivel chaIr, 3 LARGE Insulated dOll hOIl~('. 1(('31' pull<'r, rlrilL~, brnrh bill cnam('l pattern, scrvice . , - .. _--. _, _.. £'n barn. $20, Kingslze bed.
sofa, No garage sale It('m~' nra\I'cr dresser, oval mlr. pull.up chairs, coat rack, can be secn at :l01 Rosc' jo(rinr1l'1",fl~hing misccllp,. for 6. Inquire after 3 p,m, 'GARAGE SALE, 371 ~oross, spread, childs easel, wintl!r
821.11786. ror. 8fl40089. . $300, 886.6420. velt Place or call 8824358. n~ous, 8'856747, 778.2363, Saturday onl>'! 9 to 3. jackets, misc. ~o pre.saleq,



, .

'79 AUDI
5000 S

Sunroof, leather heated seats,
metallic paint, Blaupunkt
AM/FM cas set t e, mag
wheels, $9.800. After 6:30
p.m. 882.2525.

1970 BUICK Lancer 4 door.
Clean outside and in, runs
good, $350. After 6. 822-
7335.

1976 OLDS Delta Royale
Blue, 4 door, fully loaded.
$2,500 or make offer. 537.
5396.

1979 TRANS AM - Loaded
6,500 miies, $6,700. 881
1590.

or if you are seiling
you r car

Consider Executive Auto Finders
Detroit's Only Used Car Brokeroge

DAVE DETRO
884-6740 -- RICK DETRO

1978 LINCOLN Towne
Coupe, c hoc 0 I ate
brown, 26,000 miles,
velour interior.

1977 CADILLAC Seville
be i g e, moon roof'
leather interior, '

1978 CHEVROLET :-.ron.
za station v.agon, 11,'
000 miles, automatic
transmission, power
stcering, tilt.

1978 :MO~ZA coupe, V.6
automatic transmis.
sion, powcr steering.

1976 DATSt;;..; 280Z 2.2
automatic trammis.
styn, powcr ~tccring,
air.

1979 PO:\TIAC T ran s
Am. silver, full powcr
6,000 miles. '

1978 PO"TIAC Trans
Am, red, black velour
interior, 25,000 mile,.

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS
"SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTING

AND SALE OF PRIVATELY OWNED
. VEH ICLES"

If you are considering
pUl'chasing a car

1979 CHEVY Z.28, T.
tops, black, loaded,
12,000 miles.

1979 DODGE Magnum
GT, T.tops, leather
buckets.

1979 MAZDA RX7 -
white, 13,000 miles.

1977 PO:\TlAC Trans.
Am, silver with red
Interior, 39,000 miles.

1971 CORVETTE custom
Hatch Back.

1979 OLDS Toronado,
chocolate brown, tan
velour interior.

1979 FIAT X19 convert.
ible, 7,400 miles, :ltill
under warranty.

1979 CHEVROLET Ber.
linetta, loaded, 17,000
miles.

- . .-

! See
I Ray Campise
! DRUMMY,
I
,

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or uscd cars.
:\londay and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tucs.
day, \Vednesday and
Frid~y. I) ~.m. to 6 pm.

772-2200

t'SED A;.;n RARE
BOOKS

PL'RCHASED
Quick. compctcnt.

conftdential and courtcous
,JOHN K;~G

961.0622
• Clip and Savc thiS Ad •

fl"ge Eight.C G R 0 SSE P 0 r N T E NEW S - Thursday, September 18, 1980
8-ARTICl.ES FORSAL-E

1

'-8--A-R-T-IC-LESFORSALE-e-ARTICLESFORSAL£-SIs-ANTIQues '--SS':"ANTIQUES rOR----.[. 9=A-R-T-IC-L-ES-W'-A-N-T-£Dll-CARS FORSALE ll-CARS FOR SALE
3 FAMILY Garage Sale _I STORM & SCREEN combina. HUNTING.FISHI'NGjackets, __ !_~R.S.~LE. ......_ SALE FINE OLD furniture-'~;-;' 1977 CORDOBA, 29,000 miles, 1980 MUSTANG GHIA

TVs, boys clothing. winter tion doors. 36x80, 32x80, boots, waders, hats, gloves, 50 ANTIQUE ITEMS. Ga. OLD JEWELRY, Dia~tl~ds~ whole house Cull. Fair excellent condition, fully Turbo with TRX package,
coats. snow skis and boots, small kitchen appliances, medium to large. Sept. 20" rage Sale. Oak buffet, emeralds, rubies and othpr prices paid. 771.6583. loaded, air, 8.track stereo, sun roof, plus all conveni.
toys. Saturday, 9.5. 357 air compressor, (n eve r 21. 885.7558, 332 Kerche. hand carved signed Lion precious stone~ wanted by WISH' TO BUY dark brown AM.FM, $3,3QO. 866.6576. ence options. 881.1471.
Moross Rd. used), rowing exerciser, val. head doors with brass colle.ctor. StrICtly conil' velvet sofa or modular s AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As

__________ . -k gorgeous like new accor. GARAG'E"'-' d handles, 72 inches . long, dentl ..1 882.9254 8825681 et. 1 $25 t 1 b '73 SCAMP, no rust, new
POOL TABLE _ Brunswlc, dian ceramic molds used SALE. Fri ay, round oak table WIth 4 _ ... _. " .. ' .. '._.. __.. -.- '. ow as quar eof y UYS brakes, battery, 98,000

4x8! slate top, .all acces'l books, etc. 886-0798.' Sept. 19th and Saturday., chairs, Lion feet; square LI;!O~ES CHINA seri~s 10, (;'\SH FOn KIDS CLOTHl':S Compulsory No Fault In. miles, $700 firm. 884.0089
SOrleS, $695. 884-:l142. 1 ._ I Sept 20th, 10.6. Crib and I oak oak utility, cherry ~O pIeces of oak furnIture, Infant to 14 toy' books chil. surance. 881.2376. after 5:30 p.m.

3 PIECE Walnut bedroom 14 C~RAT cocktail ring with I mattn,». 3 hp motor, Class Victorian buffet. oak Vi.c. WIcker sofa, I~'rollght iron dren's fu;nit\1~~". F;xc~llelit '72 VW 411 - Like new. 1977 SEVILLE, super con.
o"t $75. Ladies mahoganv I 7 dIamonds. 343-0582. I, IB..hhitCp'h'88aln~37m4ore. 9154 tonan dr.esser, "hest, tWin tabfie, 14ld,Chalrlls't EmdPlrke condition Low mileage, moon roof. dition $7000 Fullv equIp
"" , , __ • __ . •. _ J~ o. .;) . bed chaIrs rockers com. so a.. c II s ro op es, 8'81.32flll ' ' . , .
desk, $40. 884-a259. I GARAGE SALE - L.eaded --.- -_ .. _-- .... ----- modes. 882.1947. Th~rsday. hangmg lamp. collectables. __ ..... _... $1,500, 881.0212. ped, sunroof. 882.2797.

LOVES EAT _ Wing chair gl.ass, Fr~nch doo~s, mdus. ELECTRIC baseboard heater, Sept. 18th and 19th. 9 to Through Satuday, 26455 CHARLES KENT CAPRI 1979, 3.door, 6 cylin. 1971 V.W. Squire back, ex-

I 1 h
. 90 'I tna1 sewmg machme, elee. 6 foot, perfect condition, 8 pm 19141 Cheshire Barnes. off Frazho, Rose. d te . 11occass ona c air, Sq'j tric dryer Ironrite aquari. $50. 10 jalousie windows . .. ville. REAVER CO. er, power s ermg, power ce ent condition, automa.

yard~ beige plush carpet. um indoo'r shutter~ sports and saeens. Any reason. (DetrOIt), .. _..__ .-- __ '" .. ._____ WE BUY brakes, automatic, radi~ls, tic, 25 m.p.g. 885.6283.
Movmg. 771.5994. ._ , eqJipment, toys. E~cel1ent able offer. Days 96:>-0569. ANN ARB~R, THE AN. FUR:'IIITURE relinished, reo Diamonds, jewelry, gold, any ~~c~:t"~f~~;'d~~~o:::500 '78'BONNEVILLE Brougham,

GARAGE SALE _ Frida' ...' clothing, books and much Nights atl6.9542. TIQUES ~fARKET, SUN. paired. ~tripped, any type condition. It's probably 4 door, excellent condition,
J I . --.-----.----- of caning. Free estimates h 3Saturday, 104 p.m. 21128

1

more. 1416 Berkshire. FT!. GA,RA • SALE Odds and ~DAY, September 21, 505.5 474.8953. wort more than you've 1980 PONTIAC GRAND $4, 00 or best offer. 882.
Lel:non. Air conditioner'l day, Saturday, 12.4 onl>~,-_ ends. 96!J9 B~s,more.Gra.' Sa~ine.Ann Arbor Road, EXit ._.___ been told. Immediate cash. PRIX LJ 2247.
beospreads, much more. I :\fAPLE double bed, 6 draw. tiot. :'.I~nv 5ec and $1' 1.70 off 1-94, 275 dealers, ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale- 557.4550 Executive car, fully loaded 1964V2 MUSTANG hardtop,

'10\'1 .....'G s~ALE _ Corner of er vanity, mirror. 6 draw. " items Frlday-Saturdav. 8 I everythmg guaranted for Somerset Mall, Troy, Sep- WANTED: Men's 27" 10- with air, two.tone, grey, 3" like new, collector's item,., ., 6' ,authenticIty. 8 a m.-4 p.m. tember 25 through Septem. 700 miles, excellent condi.
Edmunton and Eastlawn er chest, nightstand, $350.' pm. : "Early Birds" welcome after bel' 28, during mall hours., speed bicycle, pre fer tion, $7,650. 886-4269. $3,500. Serious inquiries
5t CI' Sh Th 'd-',' Walnut dining room table. :.- -. : ~-.- ---~-.- - . -_, ~ FE!'l.TURING' AD. Schwinn. Evenings 526- only. 882.4410.

. a~ ..fres. urs it... leaf buffet 58x20 7 draw.' H8CKEy goahe mask. $10.,5 a.m ,,: ,. GIF --.-------.--- I 0304
Sept. 1 ,tIl gone. ers.' 4 chairs, $300. 882. i P..ants, $20. Arm guards, VERTISINu ELLA . ANNOUNCING' MAKE MONEY SELLING 1974~'.! JAGUAR XJ.12.L,

4509 88- 0384 : $0 Reg. ~kates ::10. Strol. I FORD. E22 R. BECKLEY, ANOTHER OF GROSSE POINTE Bookseller your lease car. Call Execu. cowpletely rebuilt, custom
40C~HANh~EL Cobra kG.T.Ld ._ . ..2~__ .: ._._.__' ler, $35. ~Ietal bed, $25. 50: F34 ATKlNSON, C6#6 R. MICHIGAN'S FINEST desires signed limited edi. tive Auto Finders .. 884- paint, excellent condition.

,WIt extra spea er an ELECTROVOICE Aristocrat, 1:>. bear bow, complete. i ~(LUG: BENNINGTO~ A.33 FOR FALL 1980 tions, fille illustrated chilo 6740. Best offer over $9,000. ser.
~~gn.;~~ ~~u.n,t",antenna, enclosure with 3.way speak. i $30 no trains $20 and' FOX BeJOK'S, E19 WALSH, DETROIT-MADISON dren's literature, art, pho. TOO BUSY TO SELL your ious inquiries only. 465.
.....~v .... V6U, 'UVOJ ........ ... t:.l ~,)'':'lt;IU. l~~v~ "'.lUP::::~~' ~ ~: 8. S;..:... :: 1~h;. .;'-':'~'::-:;,t r.Q RAN [)OLP~: referen.ce jI. ... , ....... , 1'""'\ I 'rot"'" r- jI. t ~ ~0Z!':.~~~', _t\.. ~~!"1~~~? n~. «~r? (,~11 RXf'('utivfl' Auto '7169

CUSHION L f
and tuner with Garrard I $15. Sun lamp. $25. Call books on anllques A.2} r\1 ~ I Iyu c,:) r r\ IK troit, CivI'1 War, Occult, Finders. 884-6740.

3 awson so a. record changer. All excel. after 4. 884.7969. WOELLER, F40 TERRY: September 26, 27, 28 '
Like new, green, $150. 885. lent hi.fidelity equipment. .__ OANTON & DiARI C.12 876 HORACE BROWN DR avantgarde Lit., military, CAN'T FIND the used car to
5817. 8"'" 0<>97. Bay'S Stingrav bike, 30. TOM FORSHEE: CHALK- Madison Heights. Mich. county histories, philoso.

__ ._________ oV"O.<o' ph d th h'l b k fit your needs? Call Execu.
OV N L ,------------- Exc'ellent condition. 882. WARE B.33 NANCY JOHN. (Horace Brown Drive Is ju y an war W Ie 00 s tive Auto Finders. 884.

~r I? SA E -:- House.: BIG GARAGE SALE. 4183 4989 after 6 p.m. SON' CLOCK'; D.34 KE. east of 1.75, between Joh or collections in all cate.
hold Items, clothmg. Ft!.- i Balfour, Thursday through HOE' E.23 NORTHVILLE R and Stephenson High gories. Cash paid and im- 6740.
Sat., 19th.20th. 8 .a.m. to 6[' Saturday. Excellent cloth. GARAGE SALE. Furniture, CLOCK, E.34 CLARK, DE. way, south off 13 Mile Rd mediate removal. 1971 PLYMOUTH wagon, de.
p.m. 5600 Haverhill ing, collectables and more. hous~hold items. 2 window COYS A.5 TRACEY, B.36 SHOW HOTjRS'.__________ L GRUB'STREET pendable transportation,

RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE: ~f~DICINAL HERBS. 882. air conditioners. Friday WITTE, Ci #'6 MONTGOM. NOON TILL 10 P.M. DAILY some rust, $375. Also 1 set
• • ZION 'I 38;>6. only 10.4. 340 Merriweath. ERY (over 200) DOLLS A-a NOON TILL 5 P.M. SUNDA'J. A BOOKERY L78x15 snows, $50. 1 set

------ er. JOY YOUNG MILLBURYUNITED METHODIST MOVING SALE. Wicker twin .________ MASS A-{2 'MARY JANE Free Parking 15038 Mack, G.P. Park G78x15 mounted snows,
CHURCH beds ant i que chairs COUCH and chair, French . AI Food Available 824-8874 $75. 886-7772.

/

., ' POLEY ""'\23 CAROL BO. Free lectures daily
Chandler Park Drive at Neff dra~es, occasional. tables, Provincial, green, {oxcellent WIE. 0'.31 BONNIE HALL: FA' , ----------- 1975 CORDOBA - Dark

September 2:>-26 refrigerator, electnc stove, condition. $225. 725.2277. FURN'ITURE _ everywhere $50 G'f ree ?f?ralSals WANTED 23.FOOT self.con- red/whl'te top, clean, no
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. I' dishwasher, ironer, wicker --.----------- i incl 'A.2 ROB E R T S 19 C . I t Certl Icate awarde tained motor home or win

__________ chairs, patio lounges, many GARAGE SALE. Hand cro'l A,M'ER corner cu bd 19C I dally. ~ood at any M~M trade investment property, rust, AM.FM stereo radio,
HARTZ other items. Saturday, Sun. I cheted table cover, old. ENG tall . a e cl~cI{" A.1u E.r.ternmes Show, Admls 573-6077, tires and battery rep-laced

HOUSEHOLD dlly, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 1159, patch work quilts, beauti'I' ROBT & CYN'THIA BAKER' I SlOn $2.50, good for all last year, 58,000 miles, $1,-

SALE
Kensington Road. I ful girl's clothin~, drapery A.15 Tavern table in old da.ys, .50c dist.count w.ith SHOTGUNS and rifles want 500. 343.9096.

____________ 1 fabriCS, Rogers sIlverware,. blae" ~'~;n' ie safe w/star I thiS ad. For mformatlon ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
22616 SHOREVIEW COURT YARD SALE. September 19, and many other bargains. I "'hPt' t-' ~ A 30 NOLT I call (313) 469.1706. Winchester a tL d others 1970 PONTIAC Catalina -

ST. CLAIR SHORES 20, 21, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.' Saturday, 9 a.m. 1520 ox., punc ems. . Priyate collector. 478.5315 50,450 miles, A.l condition.
Between 13.14 Mile Road Antique tables, couches, ford Road. w~lnut. PA ~/pc cupbd. all THE SAFES .WANTED _ Almost $1,100. Must see. LA 7. 1973 CHEVROLET Impala

off Jefferson lamps, knick.knacks, Chao -----------1 o.r'.g m~l fmish.12 pa!1es: M ICHI G A N any condition. Woods Lock 2116. Excellent mechanical con.
Friday and Saturday gall, DaU and Appel reo W1ND SURFER ;for sale, fme OhiO walnut dry smk. and Safe. TU 1-9247. dition, $900. 885.3944.

2 productions, phone mate an. premo condition, used 1 ~1 ROSEMARY SCHORR. '75 MONZA 2+2 Hatchback. BMW 1980 - 320 I. White
Sept. 19. 0, 10 a.m ..4 p.m. swering machl'ne, IB',I se'j ~eason, free lesson with fme PENN d€c. furn & ANT IQUE 5This moving sale is full of ,,- C 12 EMPIRE TABLE MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE Extras. $1,500. 886-6157. AM/F1M cassette, automat
lovely items in fine condl. lectric typewriter, 2 humi. purchase. 621.8408, Keep I ae~ess.. :' DOLLS-MADAME ALEX- ic, air, cruise, rustproofed.

difiers, living room chairs, trying. :--"1 claw foot.. C.32 ~IE FA IR ANDER, BARBIE, ETC '72 PONTIAC Le Mans - Polyglvcoated. 882.5781.
tion, There Is a WALNUT Oriental rug (9x12), an mcl. NE gram d~c plIle Loaded, new paint jOb, '
BED ROO M SET, circa tique d res s e r s, sconces E bedroom set, white, chest C. 1780.1800. Dl4A 757 -556j3 new brakes, new shocks. 1972 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle.
1940, a mahogany drum fashionable women's and Massager belt, $75. SCH.'vIlTTS OF FAIRHAV- YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 0QDi----- Best offer, 371.4858, Good, clean condition. Best
table, a quilt stand, a pair men's clothing, commercial massager, $15. 371. EN, D.18 DORIE STOTZ: SUN DAY OLo~d :lore~E~a~u:~;t~~~ oHer. Must sell. After
of upholstered pInk barrel deep fryer, mut:h more D.22 ~, ROHDENBURG, SEPT 215T dishes, attic and basement 1973 TORINO - 351 Cleve. Thursday, 77"-9602.
c h a I rs, A WHAT.NOT 14656 Scripps (foot of . ~_ HYANNIS, MASS: Cl #1 land headers, needs pas.
SHELF, a colonial style Manistique (one block east & PORCH SALE _ MARYBETH K E ENE, Cl . . accumulations. 839-3063. senger door and paint. 1971 CAP R ICE Sunroof,
sofa, a LAZ.Y.BOY CHAIR of Alter) ,16th only, 1O-a #6 B. ORDESHOOK C2#4 EASTERN WANTED Good condition. $600, 886. radial. tires, automatic
and 2 pine sofa tables. I.' Big man's clothes, J. DIVELBISS: GLASS: A-6 MICH IGAN I 0011, $375, 885.9012,

In the antique department CHARLES CULVER paint. It.ems, household ALLAN HDDGES, A-ll ROB. Cons gnments of quality furs,
are lots of PRESSED ing, unusual, 4" X 6" land. and much more, INSON, F.7 PENGRA; F.1 UNIVERSITY high fashion clothing, an 1977 PONTIAC Bonneville OAiDIL1JAC, 1973 Sedan de
GLASS, old buttons, a hat [cape, appraised as "little Jefferson Ave., 8t. PAPA.DA'KIS, F.16 GUNS: BOWEN FIELD HOUSE t1que jewelry and furnl Brougham - Black, load. Ville, OrigInal owner, Low

G
"$200 f' 881 5243 R 4 t 7 ture, Call Mayfair Shoppe, ed In mint IV\n"itlon Zie mileage, good condition

pin collection, ass 0 r t e d em, Irm.', Shores. F,.4 BUNDY, C4 #4 MA . a.m. 0 p.m. 774-0130, ,'"U'" , •CUT GLASS, &temware, 61 - f --- ---~ KEY: GEBHARDT: JEW. OVER 200 DEA.LERS barted and Permallhlned, $1,250, 885.7664.
place settings, Old Colony BE THE BI~L 0 the Ball-:- G SALE, 840 Lake. F)LRY: C-22 P A U L I N E IN QUALITY ANTIQUES WANTED: Automotive liter $3,050. Clr11 Mr. Richard, 1974 DART Swinger. New
silver plate, a pOtitcard Tuxedo, size 38. ClaSSIC e. Lots of ,goodies, WORK. C.14 A CAMPBELL, I ":lirly birds will be welcomed ature, shop and owner's 554-4400 Monday through slant engine, 1,200 miles
album, 3 fans and a dar- ~~~~' complete, $60, 881 m.,6 p.m. Fri.-Sat. C-35 RUTZ: KIT C HEN at" l1.m, to hunt for that manuah, salea literature, Fr1~ay. new tires. battery, exhaust
ling Victorian marhle top. _ ' Oth. THINGS A-36 & 37 BOOTH, special treasure, You wll elc, Dan Kerchner, days '75 MERCURY Marquie _ system. Excellent condi
peel bed side table and PLANT NOW! Washington C.l BONK & SPENCER, find much furniture such 672.4311, ext, 241. Eve. A "oor, loaded, woman tlon, $2,195, 884-7944.
lots of decorative Items. Hawthorne trees, I' to 4' UE decorator's furni. C-5 DIE T R I C H C4 #6 as Early Country, Vlctorl nings 277.7187, • .. ... I

There are 2 vacuum cleaners, PrJced accordingly. 881. k dining set, $1,200 F RED E R Ie K: OCCUPA. an. oak, Queen Anne. folk owner, $2,~O or best offer. 1979 FORD Fairmont, Silver
a toaster oven, a Kenmore 5243, ~n8r~~er~orn~ ~:~k:TIONAL SHAVING MUG: art, textiles, silver, porce. 1OA-~~ri~:flCLES 8U4lHl. rla;k. Rcii\IY sharp. Excel
dial a sUtch sewing m,. 30's & 40's Fashions are fun, un.. 19lh.20th only, F.13 HAMLILN: PAINT. lalns, gless, china, special 1976 MALIBU Classic - 36" Se:4~~~ ton, RellSonable,
chine (never used), several 6 IN G s: C3S WOODFORD collections pocket watches 973 YAHMAHA 7~0, mint. 000 mJles, radial tires, llke I . ,
lovely lamps, Christmas i::[;:ma~~~~~~ed~~eo $4~ .' p.m. t~~~WR~ t2~2M~LL~og' miniature' lamps, stone: condition, C'ustom paint, new, stereo, air. Extellent 1974 OPEL Manta. 4 speed.
decorations, kitchen equip. each, 881.5243. SOFA, brown vinyl, . . , . ware pewter clocks but. 3600 original mill.'d, $1,495. condition, 881.1568, Excellent mechanical can.
ment and bedding, 1_ Metal desk, 34x68, 35 SIMON, E.24 HERRON tons' pistols' and 'guns 773-6656, dltlon, AM/FM stereo tape

There are also size 14.16 MINK STOLE, Autumn Haze, grain formlca top, PAPER F-4 KADU~K, PEW. jew~lry, paper, advertising: 1976 CORVETTE - Burglln. $1,200. Call 884.1017 day
women's c lot hoe s, men's new style, fashionable, size 343.9200. TER '0.24 WOLF S (over art f(!ass, dolls, toys, Amer. 979 YAMAHA Enduro, 12~, dy, 778.7912. time after 9 a.m. Evenings
size 42 clothes, hats, hand. 10. 684.7083. 200 pes.) QUILTS - just ican Indian baskets eer!y 900 miles, Excellent condl. 1973 FORD LTD _ Station 776-5685 after 6 p,m,
ba"s and shoes. - RE 30 In. electric everywhere: RUSHING.na- oils nnd prints' tlon, $575 or best offer. $2 C

• 1 d DINING ROOM SET, (Dun. white, self cleaning, tura1 rushlnll demonstration ' 885.5160, wagon, ~O. all after ~ BUICK E I e c t r a Limited
~n t ~e gsrage

h
lavire garfelln can Phy!e), mahogany, clock, 'Excellent, E.33 JACKMAN: SHAKER, BC-OFFICE p,m. 885-4583, 1979. Loaded, like new:

tOOlS, steel s e ng, a e portable dishwasher, Steno. 331.3963 B.25 V R EEL AND B-34 EQUIPMENT 973 HONDA 350 - Extel. 1978 FORD Falrmont _ ?ood mileage, $6,800. 775
cabinet and a desk chair. type and stand. 839.0317. . KING PHILIP SILVER: C.12 ------.---- lent conditlon, 5,000 miles. ..728

I'll hand out n u m b ere d _ 8 5 TOM FORSHEE. C.22 PAUL. SCM COPIE:R withStanel.. Best offer. 886.9105. Squire wagon, fuHy. equip. .
tickets un Friday starting YARD SALE - Sept 19 20 I' A-MU leAL INE WORK, C.35 J, OLSON: Excellent condition, $350. ped. 35,000 miles. $3,200. 1073 4 door Jaguar. Tan ex.
at 8 a.m. to establish your if rain 26, 27. 908 Neif: INSTRUMENTS SA~lPLERS A.28 GAIL. 892.4662. 975 HONDA Super Sport - 884-7347. terlor, navy blue interior,
place ''\ line at 10 a.m. tDa8bvleesn.port.coffee and end PiANOS VVANTED BRAlTH. D.7 THOMPSON: ---------- 7,000 miles. 1976 Honda '72 MUSTANG Mach r, good completely painted 1979,

This sale is easy to find and T EXT I L E & SPINNING 9-ARTICLES WANTED Super Sport, 5,400 miles. . beautiful wooden instru
worth the lovely ride out 1------------ GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles TOOLS E.9 MI() B E R L Y: VA 2.7898. condition, power brakes, ment panel, wooden racing
Lakesho're, W a t c h this TAPPAN gas stove, $75. May. and Small Uprights. TOYS & CHILDnENS C14A SERIOUS local collector will power steering, AM/FM, wheel, maintenance records

f
• t k tag dryer, $60. Call 527. TOP PRICES PAID purchase all signed Tiffany OB-TRUCKS FOR $1,000 or best offer. 823. available. $5,600.'Call after

space or Siu.: 'ii;:;}( wee 6669. V E 7-0506 B ROW SAT 0 RIUM, C.29 lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, SALE '2070. 6 p,m. 884.5539.
also. WORDEN. C.35 J. OLSEN: Jefferson and Moe Bridges

Sale Conducted by GARAGE SALE. 758 Shore.: ---------- VICTORTAN ART TILES: I amp s. A 11 transactions 971 BRONCO Corvette '74 JAGUAR XJ 6L, sedan, RUSTPROOFING by Tuff.
SUSAN HARTZ ham, Grosse Pointe Woods. i SHARON SEAVER I E.16 LUTTIG, WINDOWS strictly confidential. Please 454 engine, 'turbo 400, white, interior buckskin Kote will add to the resale

886-8982 Eyerything go~s! Color ,!V, String instruments and acees. I beveled & s t a in e d D.27 call after 6 p.m, 886.2812. tramrnission, 14 x 35 x 15 leather, excellent condi. value of your car. 822.5300.
________ .__ wmdow covermgs, deSIgn. i sories. Rentals' and sales i MER WIN S, E27 WOOD. Ground Hog tires, 4 wheel tion, new Michelins, never
TORRO 21" power mower, er clothes, books, antiques, i . I WORTH. F.5 BARRY ... TOP $S PAID for color TV's drive. Much more. $1,700 driven in bad weather, 1979 CHEVETTE - 4 door,

10 gallon aquarium, acces. furniture, dishes, house. 886- 1972 Free parking. Acmission $1. needing repair. 774.9380. or best offer. 881.7098 779. loaded, $6,900. 375-9411. 4 speed, AM/FM stereo,
sorles, 'boys play tent, rea. hold utensils, pictures and ---------. 5599.' Call days. Evenings 652. rear defogger. $3,600. 882.
sonable. 886.4268. i more! Saturday, Sunday, FOR SALE: Artley open.hole BRASS mail box~s \~ith win. YOU, TOO, CAN have the 1986. 7143.

3 FAMILY Garage Saie _I 10.4 p.~. Absolutely no ~~~\e,C~~ed~t~~~,y$~;O.ex~~}i dow dan~ ~om~~n~ilO; lock, ~:~:s i~~~~!~:s'jl~~t ~~~ 1-CARS FORSALE
Sat. 9120/80. 9 a.m. to 4 ~I:-Sales. __. . ... _._... 343.9046. dale 1 9 .8 . 9. can turn ordinary house. \UTO~lOBILE INSURANCE
p.m. Kids . adult clothes, :'IWVI~G SALE. Frida>' Sal- ----. - ----.-.----- ABLF. TO FAY top dollar hold affects Into gold. Just As low as $33.15 for 6
toys, games, bikes, weight urday, Sunday, 104' p.m. CLARl:"ET, like new, $95. for used Oriental rugs. by' calling Wacky Jack. monthS. Call Chesney In-
set, goU clubs, bowling 1317 Lakepointe, Grosse 779.1596. 547.5000. Old Wacky has a pot full surance Agency for your
balls lawn sweeper, Avon Pointe Park. SiE1'N\"A-Y -ST'-;'-DI-O'~'I'a-;-o, -------- of money that he Just can't over the phone quotation,
items, gas stove, odd tables, - ..--------.- .. -.-- " v ,," LATE 1800's SOFA - Love. wait to spend on your un. Available till 8 p.m. on
misc. household I' t ems. WHAT'S NEW THIS WEEK'. excellent condition Ebony seat and 2 chairs, com. Wednesday and Thursday.

A 12" g t I ' f" h 'th b h ' $ needed, unused beiongings.
1259 Beaconsfield 331. orgeous cu g ass. 10ls WI enc. 3,495. pletely refinished. Call 884.5337.
3205. water pitcher. A bronze: 1.949.5060. afler 5:30 (1) 727.2443. Hummeis, Royal Doultons,

_____ satyr and his mate, beau. ._.___________ Fiestaware d e pre s s ion lAKE YOUR used car look
BRA....-n iIi"EW Sears humidl. Hful brass Deco bird cage' LOWRY ORGAN, Genie 44, i 90.YEAR.OLD melal fence. glass, Shelly china, old like new with Tuff.Kote's

fier, 3 sp~cds, 13 gallons lInd stand, a variety oC old I blue book, $1,600. Excel'i Crown converted to stained dolls, old jewelry, cups and exterior glaze, 822.5300
per dRY output. 779.3986. pres!ed glass, and our' lent condition. Best offer. glass table lamp, $395. sa u c e r s, knick knacks, ----A-L-L.------

__________ ususl inventory of Steuben, 921.2409 ! 885.8904. Rosevll!p. pottery, pre '65 STATE
WARDS ElectrIc dryer, $75. discontinued Do u 1ton s, --.-;---- ..-;-----.-.-- i --------.-----1 Christml1S plates and fur. CAR LEASI NG

Grinnell S pin e t Piano, Hummels fine por<:elain FEI"DER T\\ IN. reverb, amp, F'l;~~~tTt.:RE STRIPP'J'N'G: nilure gre just a few of BUY. SELL. LEASE
$600. Sears console sewing etc. And', of course, w~ and ~agnum. Les Paul i and refini!hing. Quality the things he's looking for. NEW - USED
machlna with accessories,' bu>', loo! copy WIth case. Both excel. ; work done bv hand. 779. 1 piece or better still, a. JIM niHOFF
$125. Sylvania con s () I I: I THE :'.-fAGXIFICEXT lent condition, $350. Bob, I 0382, or 771-6583. house full! If you can't I • 521.1111
color TV, 2" Inch, $100. OBSF.SSIO ....." 779.0236 aitcr 4 p.m. ! ',' .-----.~! '-.-"-.' ...- b I th' t h'oJ • .~ :'.tF.RICA~ i~DIA~ b r ng your lnjis 0 1m, I ... - - .. ------.---

882.9027, i 15233 KERClIEVA L . - . >'. _.. .• J,.. . ' . . a,- , he'll gladly call on ~'ou! 'I1973 OLI)S Delta 88 Ro>'ale,
___ ._.__ .. I GROSSE P01:'\TF. P \RK S:-;/IRE DRt:~1 - Excellent. kets, flottery, do.ll and And all transactions are' power steering, power
SHELVING Steel wire: 331.5571' , cOndlll()n, Includes acc~s. j ewe 1 r y coll~c~lOn. 20 strIctly confidential Call' brakc~, air condItioned,'

shelving and 22x22x8 inch, HO\lrS 11.'30 tll " p.n1 s()rle~. 886.3178. years accumulation Am~r. . 1 • h k d
1

t' " ican Indian r\l;.('i WA;";T. him :\lon ..Sat, 11.6 at 772. rCllr ,1I1rS oc s, vcry goo
pas IC storage cases, Ol('t. Tues .Sat. PEAVEY A~lP. 200 W: Wh. Ell. 821.0109. 0430 ! con(lition, S650 firm, 886.1
ro & Hodges), steel small ~()n Amp .. 'i0 W: Speaker . '.. ..' . I 2873. I

parts units, (Equipto)' GARAGE SAl.E. ~t('p tublC', cabin(~t II'lth spcakers. Call, TilE i WAXTED: Infant'.s I~oodcn !

t.:nbeatablc priep, quantit\" 1amp. typewriter, hair 88 ' cradle (Jenny Lind), goot!
available. 885.3211 or 662.' drycr, steno chair, many Ke~:f~27 after 630 p.m.,: D ETR 0 IT I condition. 886.8123. 1

7872. i n('",:,' il~ms .Iuitable for I - -.--------- - .- '

___________ . io1!Hs.Fnday.9to3.Satur. ST,JRVA:\llCLARK pjano.~ TRI-STATE I riA7'<TED: Compl('tcly fur.: l
LEICA.CL 'with SummicTon l day, 9 to 12. 1342 Holl\'- ~Iln~ ('onnltion Dark ma.' ~ nhhcd doll house, good. :

40 mm, and Elmar 90 mm I wood . h')gany upright S900 cash. ANT IQUE S condition. (Evenings) 296.
with cases $495 365~070 . - ----. - _. ..... -. - 882.1266 0043. Ask for Bill.

, . ._' . FREF: WOOD-Tearing down
258 Merriweather - Com.' garage. Gro"" Pointe Citl' 8B-ANTIQUES FOR MAR KET Ci{ERRY-;;~ mahog;ny -d'j;.:

plete Victorian Eastlake area. 881.4117. . SALE jng room set or bedroom
bed Royal DoulV'O (War.' G-R",:\,ET-'--'- .. . :'.lICHIGA~ STATE s~t with highboy. pair of
lord of Mezelaine) Yashica" ~ Z c a h In e t sterr() ()p.jv ........T..\T•. RT''','' FAJRGROL17'<DS French doors. 962.0192 or.' radIO and \)hrlIlogra' h . ro.' . L")Super B movIe camera At. $165' _ . " .. E::pcrt appraisals. ('Itate, ~I1CHlGA~ ),lART BLDG. 798.3283.

K
.' 1 . ::;IZe ;) ,kl boots \"OODW'water ent radiO, circa: paIn- $50 9ft t b . p~lrrhased. \lodern sel"1i.' ARD AT 8 \TlLE

1925 R d. k .',.. 0 oggan OCTOBER 4 A.....D" r 0. a 10 spea er, circa SS5 After .'i 30 m 884 anti(jll(' and antIque. Ex. ., "A ,S
1927, boys and gIrls cloth. 6349. P perl clcamnio1 and repair. );O\'E~lBER THRU 'APRIL
ing, books, toys. shutters, ing \\'111 h~IY an\lClur' DEALERS CO:\TRACTS
doors, new satin pillow GARAGE SALE Sq':":'1hf'l also Ahlr to 1""> top d()l :\\'AIL:\BLE
cases Much more. Thurs.' 1 20. 10 am.,Oj pm Indian lar. 547.2100 NOW
Fri.. 9-4. ' Villag(' Womrn's clothes KE);:-';ARY Kage Antifjl1C' (419) 255.8230

- ---- - .. - w.e f).8.10 Book,. rrcord~: Hours: Wcdnpsclav.Fmla, ~IR. BARBOUR
llRYER Elatrie, excellent, ml~c houlehf,Jd ltf'm.l. 10\, 124. Satllnlay 9.5 Cadleu>: ~IIClllGA~'S BEST FALL/

conditIOn, $75. 331.0703. 1517 Burn, at St poul.' t \\'.. a arrcn. 8824396. ,Wl:-';TER A:\TIQUF:S :\lAHT

~!

I

! i
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTW1ND BY OW~ER

A spacious 4 bedroom cuslom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 3j,,~baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. L(lt 135x103, 2 car garage. No Brokers.

885.5244

Grosse Pointe Farms - 3 bedroom, 1',1: bath Colo-
nial. New carpeting, living room with fireplace,
kitchen with eating area, appliances included,
panelled den, new hot water tank, brand new
21h car custom built garage, new cement work.
$84,500. By appointment only. No Brokers.

343-0285

1366 KENSINGTON
BY OWNER

Gracious 5 bedroom English 21,6 baths, large living
room w/fireplace, dining room w/leaded glass
doors, natural woodwork, den, updated kitchen,
slate roof. Many extras. $114,000.

881-2755 - AFTER 5 P.M.
AND WEEKENDS 881.9066

1977 GREMLIN X -'- 27,000
miles, good condition, air
conditioned, AM/FM radio.
$2,600. 885.1888.

1975 PACER - Clean, power
steering, power brakes,
A;l1 with FM: converter, air,
6 cylinder with overdrive.
Reasonable offers consider.
ed. 886-3178.

1977 CHRYSLER Le Baron-
Excellent condition, load.
ed. Best offer. 824-2053.

1972 SUZUKI 750. Clean.
Excellent condition, $825.
881.4345

1040 SOUTH RENAUD
PRICE FURTHERL Y REDUCED

Exceptional 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, 2 half
'baths, full basement, rec. room with wet bar and
fireplace. It has a large kitchen with eating area,
family room, formal dining L, 14 closets on the
first floor plus loads of basement storage.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

PALAZZOLO and ASSOCIATES
885-1944

OPEN SlI!'ir),A Y 2 - c; n \t
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1537 HAMPT(ll'.!-BY (l'..../I'-..'FR
CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and

decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv.
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher break .

. fast room. 2 bedroom with 20 foot Mast~r. New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans-
portation. Immediate occnpancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers. 343.0524,

Insurance

LAKELAND

KClchcy,tl, (;rnssl' 1\'lnt ....
(: Ii) :;:'.',-12:-\:2

481

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and Thurs8ays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

WANTED

I'AY\IE:\T IS J:\l~.lEmATE

by

DuMouchelle's

from

!'I i\'d'''' I'\\'n"r., :1l1c1 L':;latf''-,
]{11~1H'~t pnc,'s ar(' paid - Tr:ld ....s an' (',)fbidcred

Tr:lIlS,H:tIOll.'; ;Irl' always coniiilentiJ!

WE BUY

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAI\10;.;'DS. FINE .JE\'-:ELHY • Sn:HU:-;G
SILVEl{ • rOCKET WATCHES

• :\0iTIQT..:t: CLOCKS

Homeowners

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine PalfJtllli-;' • Je\\clry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • ::,terilng • t."hina

Complete ESTATES or Single It(,1l1S

I:-'<STAl';T CASH or on comigrlIncnt

Phone l's ,\t

963-6256 or 963-0248

May I offer ~'ou a cost and coverage quotation for
your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

\1- -------_._---------

Cnndllminlum - ,1 rooms,
2 large bedrooms, 2'"
haths, air condltlOned
Bl'autifully rlc'corattd.
carport, pool. clubhouse
facllitiC's and security
guard. J m m(:r!i ate pos.
-'['"lOn.

WOODBRIDGE EAST

PETTl:\E REALTY
77.,}.7880
:)2140:lC

BY OWNER

357 McMILLAN
Grosse Pointe Farms-3

b€droom Co: }nial, 110(, I

baths, spa c i 0 u s 350
square foot fa mil y
room, fin ish e d rec
room. natural fireplace.
OpE:'n house Sunday, 2
to 5 or by appointment.
Call 886.6565

GROSSE POIXTE WOODS
White brick. 4 bedroom

Colonial with CIrcular
drive on South Oxford
Large double lot, 2 car
attached garage, large
fam ily room, glassed.i:l
sun room with slate
floors. $179,500.

SHOW:'-1 BY
APPO[~nIE~T'O;.lLY

8847951

1 - ~ -
I

41:; J.: L:t"t. ~Irrd
}It t II"}.. ( )., ~Lr hI !!aTl 4:)770

(616) 347-.5360
]'.\'1' n:HliEI.LE,

BH,)KEH

'':1,,]' by w1J('n li!) our
\\ a~

• (,()~D[EHCT:\L
• m:S()HT
• :\CHT.:A(~E
• HESIIlE:\ IL\L

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

41:3 E Lakr Street
l'doskry, ~li('hjgan 49770

(616) ~47.5:J60
r:lll ('ollect

?at VNhrllC' Broker

PETOSKEY
?ROPERTIES

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

4 bedroom, 31/2 bath ce~ter-entrance ColoniaL
Living room, formal dining room, large
country kitchen, breakfast area, library,
beautiful screened terrace, patio, finished
basement, 2Ih car attached garage. Close
to Village. 7%% assumable mortgage,
$210,000. By owner. Call 886-3787 for ap-
pointment.

DOCK 0' THE BAY
rmport gift shop, located K-

mart shopping Plazd, Pe-
toskey, adaptable. $20,000.
Pat Verhelle.

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

Also buying libraries,
bookcases, furniture,

war relics, autographs, etc.
JOHN KING CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY

PETOSKEY DELI 961.0622 20225 MACK
Good gross. new equipment, - Clip and Save this Ad - Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

located do\\ ntow;] are a. '---------------_-=--=--_-=--=--='1
$68,500. Chuck Xorris. 1.------------. i ===------ ...-------=--_-_-_.-_-_.-=:::_-_- _

BE.\ 1:'1'11-'1 L 11: I\ll-:, n Lak,.
SI ("I"". 4 h.'rir" ,In,. 1
1>:J1!h, dllil1\" ] ""in II f,[[,

jl! :('l', 11\ dl'~ rn 1111 \ ..... \ t('\\

of IlL". (':i11 i,,1'i114:~
"fter G 1'.Ill.

24' CHf':STT.J:\El: Crll.ari('(
T\I,ln lfj,)'s, gUild ("IIIHl11lllll

lll']l:h ;,nd r:.,\1 fll\(\(-r. ,hi,'
I" ,11"[(> raJlo SR,1l00 RWi.
9163.

lfliR FOHD FIC"la, 2~..'iOO
m,ll'>. ll\<1nLlal, 1\\1 1'-\1,
(',w('ttC'. S~,'il)i) 296.;J1143. i

1975 CAMARO - 6 cylinder,
3 speed, 62,000 miles,
bright blue. Good condi.
tion. Arter 4:30 p.m. 884-
6409.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle
_ Excellent condition, $1.-
500 or best offer. Lowl miles. 893-3923. ,

,~ . TUFF-KOTE's System 6 ex-
'''.''i?:' teriar glaze will give your

'''. used car a permanent
showroom shine. 822-5300



-_. ~-_.- - --- - --- -
BERKSHIRE / Evanston-~

Beautiful 8 room home,
newly carpeted, newly dec-
orated Cpdatcd kit('hen.
nrw furnace. natural fire.
pla('e. S:lO,ooO. 882-424.5 or
882.2124,

765 ROSLY;'II - 4 oe~i~(;om
possiblr, 2.000 sqllar(' feet'
dining room, family room:
2 fireplaces. finished ba;.c.
ment, 70x150 lot. 10".\ (;,
interest possible. 777.5151

RESTORl!:D Greek Revival
with income in Marine-'
City. 765.9842 or 765.9561:

BUY Real Estate
Nora, Active, 882.5444.

BY OWNER - WOODS
1111 TORREY ROAD

Semi.Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 21i~
baths, living room, dining
room, new 14x24 family
room, remodeled kitchen
with eating area 2 natural
fireplaces, finis'hed base-
ment with recreation room,
2'.2 car garage, fenced
yard, patio and gas grill,
New roof, a I u m i n u m
storms and screens, Carpet.
ing, drapes, kitchen appli-
3!1('PS included.

886-8556 after 4 p.m.
$120,000

BEDFORD 5/5 - Brick in.
come. Gas heat, 2 car ga.
rage. Excellent condition.
Owner, 882.1474.

SPACIOUS Handsome 2 fam.
ily duplex, Windmill Point
Drive, Excellent condition,
3 bed .I' 0 0 m, 212 baths,
$189,000, 882.0114,

INCOME FLAT; Old Eng.
lish Tudor, living room,
dining room paneled li.
brary, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2,900 square feet each unit
$205,000. No brokers, 822-
3913,

I ST. CLAIR SHORES - Bf
Owner, Tudor style Colo-
nial, 3 bedroom, fully car.
peted, new furnace, large
living and dining room,
fireplace, 2'.2 car garage
on 80' lot. $67,500. 27531.
Ursuline. 775-8363,

I 1834 ALLARD - Ranch tyPe
• home, gas heat, garage,
I finished basement, air con-
I ditioning. 886.3024.

HARPER WOODS -- 2 bed.
room Co.op, large rooms,
balcony, marble sills con.
veniently 10 cat ed' Call
Schweitzer Real Estate.
(G.3541. Ask for Sylvia
Schneider. 886-4200,

COLONIAL ON R05L y~
3 bedrooms. paneled famtly

room, Mutschler kitchen,
formal dining room, stain-
ed hardwood floors alum.
inum trim, storm~ and
screens, :"rice neighbors.
:-'1idao's. 882.0583 ..

885-4440

676-4390

882-6635

25.6-2791 or
882-2037

--- - -- - ------- -----------~--------

19283 RAYMOND
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Four bedroom Colonial, charming throughout. Excel-
lent condition. 1112 baths, large family room,
nicely land~aped, new roof, new driveway and
all newer carpeting. 9Y;% assumable mortgage,
OWNER ANXIOUS.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 6 p.m.
886.2222

Brick and shake shinJ~le home in the Woods. Beauti.
ful family. room, 2 bedrooms up, 2 bedrooms or
den down. 21;2.baths, finished basement, central
air conditioning, Mint condition. $112,500. Terms
available.

GROSSE PO 1NTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Charming Cape Cod bungalow. All brick home, nat-
ural fireplace in living room. 3 bedrooms, Flor-
ida room, many extras, Assumable mortgage or
below market financing available. $61,500. By
owner. 881.0211,

Elegant waterfront residence on Grosse lIe o'lerlook,
ing Canada, the Detroit skyline and RenCen,
Marble 2 story foyer with spiral staircase, 4 or 5
bedrooms. lower level complete apartments with
recreation area, master bedroom suite, brick
patio entire length of home with 4Ox20 foot in-
ground swimming pool. Call

Rosella Braden Real Estate

319 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ARCHITECT-BUILDERS home with unusual quality
and detail. Large first floor master bedroom
suite plus 2 bedrooms up, 21h plus baths, central
air, office-den, 51. Charles custom kitchen, 2V2
car garage, fireplace. Land Contract and delayed
('losing possible.

BY APPOINTMENT

1044 SOMERSET
BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick ranch on a quiet street. Ilh. baths,
family room with %.inch solid oak paneling,
living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen
with eating space, finished basement with panel.
ing and wallpaper. 2 car garage and gas grill,
$89,500, No brokers please.

BY APPOINTMENT 824-9467

1469 YORKTOWN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

4 bedroom brick ColoniaL 21,~ baths, exceptionally
large family room with fireplace, entirely new
kitchen, finished basement, patio with awning,
grill, 2 car garage. Attractively priced.

By Owner - 882-0462

TWO CONDOS
GROSSE POINTE VILLAS

:-'IACK AT LAKELA:\D
One 2 necJroom ~rollncJ floor unit, $45,000. One 1 bed.

room up"talr,; unit. $40,000. All appliances in-
cluded I.ow interest assumable mortgages or
I.:lnd Contracts available. Low monthly mainten.
ancr includrs hrat and air conditioning. City
park privllq(es. To see call 886.5486.

GROSSE POINTE-BY OWNER
399 RIVARD BLVD.

Sunny trrracc townlJou~. 5 bedrooms, :J'2 baths, gas
hrat wllh ('rntra! air conditioning. big living room
with ftreplace. modrrn kitchen with dishwasher,
.,;crrcnrd !rrrace. 2 rarports. Immediate occu.
P;lllCY. ;'IIn hrohrs. $125.000, ('all for appoint.
Illrnl.

'1

I

886-
3300

Thursday, September 18, 198.0
-- 13-REiLESTATE 11i~REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE

.- ._- -------- FOR SALE FOR SALE nil( SALE
-------------- -----

HOlltE OWNERS REDUCED 20080 BALLANTYNE
INSURANCE BY OWNER ~~'RJw~~

Policy for your dosing. Call ESTER
A 968 WES1'OH Large well-maintained CapeChesney Insurance gency, P' P rk

Grosse olDte a Cod, in Woods, 4 bedrooms,884-5337 !for your phone
, 8 Colonial, 4 bedrooms, large 2',,< baths, family room,quotation. Available till f '1

d master down, large ami y den, recreation room withP.m. on Wednesday an
room and lot. 2 car garage, wet b<ir, Much more, $148,-

Thursday. substantial improvements, 000, By appointment, 8PA-
--~-W-A--N-T-E-D---- New furnace, central air 6943.

cleaning and water heater. -------------
BUYING SWORDS, Temporarily $87.000, By 2001 STANHOPE, Grosse
GI 'NS, DAGGERS, appointment only, 822-1880, Pointe Woods. 4 bedrooms,v 2 baths, custom kitchen,

MEDALS, HELMETS ST, CLAIR SHORES - by eating space, formal din.
774-9651 owner, 3 bedroom brick ing room, fireplace in liv-

------------ ranch, 25x13 Florida room, ing room, study, family
HOME OWNERS! Consider family room, knotty pine room, paneled recreation

this insurance protection basement, near St. Joan room, 886-2219.
as follows: $100,000 on scr.oo!. $58,900,771-4116 or -B-Y-O-\-"-N-E-R-,-3.-be-dr-o-o-m-,-2-
dwelling. $10,000 on ga- 776.0563, bath, semi-Ranch. 21f

2
-car

rage, $50,000 on contents --------.- garage. Excellent condition
d $100 000 I. b'l.t COY 3 BEDROOMS, air condition-an , la I ) Y • Open Sunday 2.5, 1190O I $344 Year ed, modern brick ranch, 2erage. n y per . Torrey. 882-7577.Thoms Insurance Agency, fireplaces, Mutschler kit. _

Ea,aand Center. 881.2376. chen, Star of the Sea area, ROCHESTER-RO~lEO, 10.6
----- ------- By owner, Call 886-0131 acres, traditional farm,
ATTRACTIVE newly decor. after 6 p.m. for appoint. needs repair and cleaning,

ated, well kept, all brick mznt. Greek revival house and
JI/2 story home in quiet --------- large barn 1 752 ""0') t
Grosse Pointe Woo d s GROSSE POINTE WOODS-I 12 . - "I.IVO.;) 0
Mr.;(lhh ....rh()()f"i ~~lp n ..if'P Bv owneoT C'1.1c;;tom Ca!>e p.nl ... _~ _ . _
in'~l~d~~'~ppiiances 'a n d Cod, 5 bedroom, complete Near ST, JOHN HOSPITAL,
som~ furnishings. Dwelling basement wit h kitchen, Large attractive 3 bed-
has one of the largest ga- central air many extras. room ranch. Gas fireplace
rages in the area. By ap. Excellent' location near and grill, dishwasher, etc,
pointment after 6 p.m, - Liggett and Grosse Pointe Land Contract, By appoint-
Mr. Anthony, 885-7493, t North schools, 882-4900 or ment. 881-0768,

I 751-5588.1821 SEVERN - Grosse I -__________ BABCOCK CO-OP
Pointe Woods. Large 3 bed- SPACIOUS one bed roo m APARTMENTS
room Colonial, beautifully condo in pre s t i g i 0 u s HARPER WOODS
decorated, new carpeting, Riv.iera Terrace on Jeffer- I.bedroom, large walk.in clos-
remodeled kit c hen, en. son, Newly car pet e d ets, air conditioning, car.
closed porch. throughout, freshly palnt- peting, drapes, newly dec.

orated,
CENTURY 21- e~, all app~.a~ces" central 2 bedroom corner, cheerful,
LOCHMOOR ~lr, all. u~I1ibes mcluded quiet, large unit, lots of

m aSSOCiatIOnfee. Carport,
884-5280 secure g..atehouse commu- closet and storage space,

--------. --- nity. $43,700, Open 12-4 own washer and dryer,
FRASER SCHOOLS, by own. Sunday. 460 Riviera Drive, C, W, BABCOCK & SONS

er, Immaculate 3 bedroom 562.0569 or 474-6857. 777.3310
brick ranch, Professionally ----------- -R-A-N-C-H-'--3-b-e-d-ro-o-m-s-,-fa-m-.
decorated, finished base. POI\fl'ANO BEACH, Florida ily room, air conditioning,
ment with bar, Large lot condominium, 2 bedrooms, excellent condition, Grosse
with fruit trees. Commu- IV2 baths, convenient to Pointe schools, 21120 Beau.
nity swimming pool. $47,- Federal highway and 1-95, fait, 343'()298. By owner,
900, 779-8521. 651-0767. Call after 10 a,m.

;=:===================================. CANADIAN LAND - 681h
acres virgin woods, Thun-
derbay on mountain top,
New A.frame, panoramic
view, $~O,()()O, terms. 675.
0059.

GROSSE !POINTE PARK
3 bedroom, H2 baths, mod-

ern kitchen, 2 car attached
gar age, all appliances,
D E T R 0 I T Chatsworth,
near Mack, 3 bedroom bun.
galow, all appliances, $350
per month.

WILCOX
884-3550

REALTY

20052 Kelly Road
Harper Woods, Ml

~
wooes, INC.

_ The Iklpl'1lI1~ople f

371-4010

NEW!
Commercial &

Investment Division

FREE Confidential
Consultation

,r
BY .APPOI~nIENT ONLY

882-6308

FLAT ON NEFF ROAD

0n1u~~ccm21
TOWN & COUNTRY. REAL TORS'

939-2800

Ask for Eileen Doyle
15 Years Commercial Experience

D,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
817 Woods Lane. Make offerl (near University Lig-

gett) exquisite 3 bedroom ranch, 21'2 baths, fam-
ily room with fireplace, dining room. kitchen
with built-ins, 2 car attached garage.

Rental-Eastland Woods Manor-First floor. 2 bed.
rooms, Jl..2 baths. all appliances. Hurry'

64 MUSKOKA ROAD - French Proveneial, 1 block
from Farms pier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, two ¥.l
baths, paneled library, finished basement, large
screened and glass garden room,

Open Sunday 2-5
884-5493

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LIGGETT SCHOOL
21658 VAN K

4 b2droom brick. mastpr bedroom suite with dressing
area. 2 baths and 2 lavatories, living rOO",l, din-
ing room, kitchen plus large eating are:;. family
room with natural fireplace, recreati(;,l room with
wet bar, white marble foyer, large walk'ln closets.
steam bath, central air conditioning, electronic
filter, attic insulation, attic fan, aut 0 mat i c
sprinkler, awnings, patio with double gas grill,
aluminum trim, professionally landscaped, car-
peting and drapes included. Move-in condition.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.6 P.M.

$325.000
"BINGHAM FARMS MINI ESTATE"

Stylish 6 bedroom English Manor is situated on almost
five acres of secluded property, affording great
privacy, There is a stunning "p:-ofessional" kit-
chen, which makes this home perfect for large
scale entertaining, A pool and sauna are among
the many luxurious features. Horses are allowed.

$525,000

Grosse Pointe, custom.built brick two.flat consisiting
of three bedrooms each plus a large family room.
All have mirrored doors and lighted walk.in
abundant closets, Two full-si7ed bathrooms plus
tiled stall shower in each, Large Jiving roOmS
with natural fireplaces. Dining rooms are formal
size. Elegant woodwork throughout with crystal
door knobs. There are separate breakfast rooms
up and down with abundant cupboard space,
Large kitchens, Carpeting up and down with
kitchen appliances. Basements are separate, each
having its own stairway giving each occupant
the privacy of a single home, Lower has large
recreation room with large size buill-in cedar
closet. Three car 'brick garage. Walking distance
to schools, bus, shopping, private park and beach
which is exclusive to residents. No brokers please.
$255,000 cash. Thirty day occupancy to one
apartment. Write Box C 22, Grosse Pointe News.

"GENTLEMAN'S FARM"
80 Rolling Acres with 3 spring-fed ponds. A classical

New England three bedroom main house, loaded
with charm, Cathedral ceilig i living room, kit.
chen renovated, Complete caretakers 1 bedroom
cottage. In beautiful Dryden area.

1:\ THE WOODS
Contemporary four ocdroom semi-ranch ~ituated in the
Woods near Barnes Element:lrv and Star of the S<>a.
has been completely redecorilted. Two natural fire.
places, warm. ~paciOlls family room. all aluminum
trim. large patio. two car attilchl:'d g'ilrage and recrea-
tlO!1 room in bilsemenl. ~lany extril,'; SI.38.900 S-229.

644 7000' SNydER. KiNNEY& BENNETT 644 7000
• REALTORS' Since 1932 •

239 S, WOODWARD BIRMINGHAM

GROSSE PO'NTE NEWS
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FOR SALE

$21,000 ASSUMES
MORTGAGE

Custom built 3 bedroom, in
Woods, 885-2202,

FIRST OFFERING
1213 Grayton, Grosse Pointe

Park. Unique 4 bedroom
brick English. 2~2 baths, 2
natural fireplaces, library,
~ .... ..,1_.~"" ......,..,_"'1-. ............ _ ... 1

~:~~~~o;k(h-;O-~gho~'t,'~~~~I
carpeting, basement has

. gorgeous solid cherry pan.
eling and wooden floors,
attached 2 car heated ga-
rage. double lot, details
galore,

FIKANY
886.5051

BY OWNER
EAST DETRO IT

3 bedroom brick ranch, new-
ly remodeled kit~hen with
all built-ins. Finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, well
landscaped, quiet street.
Mall3' more options that
must be seen,

CALL 771.1339 ANYTIME
NO BROKERS PLEASE

WANTED in trade, Lake.
shore Village - 2 bedroom
townhouse. Will offe~ fine
Grosse Pointe Villa condo,
Mack near Neff plus cash,
Write Box No. L-80, Grosse
Pointe News, Grosse Pointe
Fanns, MI 48236.

-----
FARMS - 254 Ridgemont.

Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
g~ bath, new kitchen. 681-
9385,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
8 Mile/Mack section. 2 bed.

room single, natural fire.
place, gas heat, side drive,
Priced at $49,900, Terms.

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

Tml McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

TODA Y'S BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
6 room single, fuH basement,

gas heat, carpeting, very
sharp, Only $29,000. Phone
to see.

('H,\ R:\f!:\G r::\GLI SII COLO:\! AL in onr of Detroit's finer neighborhoods. Fca-
turps formal dimng room, living room \\ ith natural flrepiace, four !:flod si7ed
bedrooms, updateo kitch('n WIth large raling area. 1''2 bath.l, finished base-
mrnt, 2 car garage.

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-8030

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

HARPER WOODS

ALL ALl;~IINU~t THR2E BEDROOM HO~iE, 'country sized kitchen, full base.
ment. garage. gas barbeque and new driveway.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

C,lC-";TRY ESTATE in the city, family room, formal dining room, 2 full baths,
den, three large bedroom~ plus expansion area for more bedrooms. Extra
large. beautifully treed triple lot.

CO:\"DOS - ST. \ __f\IR SlIOHES

RIVIERA TERRACE-I bedroom, 1 bath, 2nd floor condo. T)ining room, kitchen
\\;t;\ built.ins, pool and club house. Beautifully decorated.

SHORE\'IE\'i-t:nique 2 bedroom ranch style condo :vith attached (2) car garage,
full basement, new kitchen apphances, central aIr and patio.

ST CLAIR O:\" THE LAKE-~!ost desirdble two bedroom. twe bath, townhouse
condo, formal dlOlng room. f"mily room, living room with l,atural fireplace
kitchen with all appliances. '

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST"
!3 ~IO:\TII IHHtE WARHA:"TY

IJETROIT

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. Grosse Pointe Shor~s -
10 houses from lake. an outstanding home. Designed
and built by Cox & Baker, 4 bedrooms, :1 baths.
cathedral ceiling living room, wet bar, fl!"eplace,
~1utschler kitchen, paneled family room With flfeplace.
~lain floor utility room. 21'2 car garage. Must be seen
to appreciate Land contract terms or large assumable
mortgage.

Both the' BIly-pr, & SrlJ(.r; !Jpndlt.
FinanCial pr(lt('rtion whrn }Oll nepd it the most ":\0 rost 10 thr
S(,II(.r or Hu}(.f." Part f)f ollr "('rvirc. when YOII pllrcha;,r ()r .,rll
a home through our firm

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom, 2lh bath center entrance coloniaL Country kitchen
with built-ins, large family room with sliding doorwall and natural :fireplace,
living room with natural fireplace, full basement.

ALL BRICK Jlh story, good sized kitchen with eating space, three bedrooms, full
basement, 2 car garage,

BEA UTI FULL Y nEC'ORA TED COLONIAL, dining room, family room, updated
kitchen, full basement, 2 car attached gara5C-

FIVE BEDROOM CENTER ENTRANCE SOUTHERN COLONIAL located in
LiE\gett School area, formal dining, family room (extra large), 1st floor
laundry, extn1 large master bedroom, 3 baths plus a powder room. Reduced
in J?rice,

THIS CHARMING 11;2 STORY HOME has a library, family room, country sized
kitchen, full basement and 2ttached garage.

HANDY~IAN SPECIAL but not a lot of work to this extra large (3) bedroom
older colonial. formal dining room, kitchen with eating space,

BRICK RANCH, three bedrooms, updated kitchen, dining room, full basement
and new 3 ca:: garage,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

2135 LENNON-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Extra special center entrance
colonial nestled along the treed street on a gorgeously landscaped lot.
Formal dining room, living room with natural fireplace, family room
with beamed ceiling and Franklin fireplace, good sized kitchen up.
dated, 11,2 baths, three very good sized bedrooms, 13 Month Home
Warranty,

ID823 W. IDA LANE-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Seeing is believing the
size of this extra large brick ranch, three generous bedrooms, formal
dining room, three fireplaces, large living room, updated kitchen with
loads of eating space, finished basement, wet bar, 2 car attached garage,
13 Month Home Warranty,

Price Reduced, Owner Relocating

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH

884-5885

Phase One Co.
n4.7370

962 BERKSHIRE ROAD - South of Jefferson. Spaci-
ous center entrance colonial set on a beautiful lot
with large fenced-in backyard, large Jiving room
with natural fireplace, Florida room, 21h baths,
finished basement with natural fireplace, sun deck
on the upper floor, 21h car attached garage.

ALINE 1757 - Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch,
located in a lovely brick area of Grosse Pointe.
Exceptional room sizes, central air, 2 natural fire-
places, finished basement, 2 car garage, double
gas Bar-B.Que, An excellent value. $64,900,

OXFORD 1906 - Lovely bungalow located in a quiet
area. This home features 3 bedrooms, kitchen with
dining area, wet plastered walls, ample closet
space, nic~ly landscaped, Ideal for young couple
or retirees. Priced to sell in the 60's.

Page Ten-C
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ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES,
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. b:perience
CALL BILL 882-.5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884-5959

i"c1,,4i"l
Chain Link AII.St,.1 and

Rustic Styl"

,~l'I"~ j!mUtCl'nlrr, ~ltH.
11302 I. l.ft.PI." .t ••• e.,..fl.'"

SERVICtNC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

Enry Styl. 0' h"c.
,r.d.f4 'or , ..
WA 1.&282

'J!"'. .7'......
~y 1II,__~
.•~ '-'J.'. ,I~.

tlfJ ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040J HAI'£R RESIDE~TIAL. iNDUSTRIAL

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

CALL DIRECT 823.6500 ~If 111." 1m 11\11

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Alter • In the Park

TU 5-6000
Clostl<l Mondays

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

. PAINT, SHUTTERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS

~
~efl\\ FENCE

~~~\)~~\'(\' 366.6449
~~~c; STOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM\

18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROIT

GROSSE PO INTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obligation.

776-8267

COMPLETE paintin;: and
decorating service. Interi.
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pcintes.
886.8248.

i\NDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881.
6269.

LOOK MOM, DAD - No
soaps or detergents, steam
cleaning carpets 13 cents a
square foot. Couch $35 up
to $50. Love seat ~30.$4{).
Chairs $15-$20. 30 years ex.
perience. By Wilbur, Doug,
Ken. 778-1680.

SHORES CARPET Cleaning .
Professional carpet clean-
ing work guaranteed, fully
insured, free estimates .
Call 775,3450, 24 hours.

TIME CARPET CARE
Carpet, steam c 1e ani n g,

double vacuum machine,
20% discount, 30% senior
citizens thru 10/31/80. Fur.
niture moved, traffic areas
scrubbed. Furniture expert
-Herculon, nylon, velvets,
hand dry cleaned. Referen-
ces. Call 885.3657 after 5
p.m.

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

MITCHELL A. M.
PAINTING

• PROFESSIONALISM
• MR. MADURSKI

881-5105

SEE OUR AD UNDER
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
THE TINKERS

886-4374
JERRY'S Painting and win-

dow washing. Complete
wor..:. Guaranteed and in.
sured. Can 082-5162.

I
ESSIAN

PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING .AND
WALLPAPERING

I

Reasonable Rates 8

I Free Estimates
1
I

C1\LL BOB ANY TIME
882-4381

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

, Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Beauty Salon for sale. In-
terested parties may con-
tact Eox V-50, Grosse Pte.
News.

Thur~_~ay,September 18, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Eleven-C
13-~OEARLSAESLTEATE _l6-__ PET_S_F_O_R__S_A_L_E_ 2-1----M-O-V-IN-G----- 21F---H-O-M-E------2--1 G---R-OO-F-I--G.--- -------- -- ---------._ 21-J-PAINTING, 21.'--PAINTING, )21K-WINDOW
_________ KITTENS - Free to good NEED SOMETHING mov~d. IMPROVEMENT SERVICE DECORATING DECORATING WASHI~($
CONDOMINIUM - 2 bed. home. 885.8515. delivered or <:isposed of? --------- -------------- I

room. Jefferson at Cadieux -----_____ Two Pointe residents will CUSUMANO AINSWORTH INTERIORS WHITEY'S I G. OLMIN
after 6. 884-0796. BEAUTIFUL Calico Cat _ mOve or remove large or CONSTRUCTION MAl NTENANCE BY DON AND LYNN • Wall Papering WINDOW CLEANING

ORIGINAL owner selling I
'm. wyehi~rtold, Aallslok.itten, beige. small quantities of furni. Roofing, Aluminum Siding, Husband.wife team - Paint. • Interior Painting SERVICE

f
Kitchens, baths, additions, of. FREE ESTI'fATES

maculate 15'year-old 3 bed. . . e. ergles orces ture, appliances, pianos- fices, basements. Licensed Gutters, Painting, Carpen- ing, wallpaper perfection. • Reasonable Price!' II

room Ranch on quiet, I giVing away. 886.5270. or what have you. Call for Builder. 286-4613. try. Gutters cleaner, all reo ists. Over 20 years experi. . • Good Work WE ARE INSURED
woo de d William<bu gh FREE free estimates. John Stei. pairs, storm~, windows, ence, References, 527.5560. • Call-no job too small 372-3022

. - r Loveable kittens to a I ninger. 343.()481 or 822. ---- ICourt 111. Harper Woods. good home 8 weeks old I 2208. BROUGHTON doors. INTERIOR a-;d: ext;riOT 774-0414 -A-.O-K-W-in-d-o'-w--C-le-a-ne-r-s-.-Se-r.
Grosse Pomte schools, close litt t . 'd 823-4129 ' II P I BU ILD ING FREE ESTIMATES painting and paperhanging. vice on storms and screens.
to Eastland Mall, chu~hes, er ralne . " .S. People may co.py our I '7582389 A HAMPSONn. ad but ne r .__.___ - Reasonable rates. 30 years' Free estimates. Montt.ly
schools, bus service, living VIZSLA Puppies AKC' p' ve toulr price, eX-I Residential - Commercial GUTT experience. Ra ....Barnowskv RESIDENTIAL rates. 775-1690.
room bea d f

'1 . -', enence or s ye. • R dd't' ERS Inspected, clean. ~
,
. '. me arm y. room champIOn bloc j line, for; .__ I oem allOns 822-7335aftertlp,m.PAINTING I ------------

\\lth. fireplace: all kItchen I show, hunting, companion. i RELIABLE Pointe resident • Family rooms ed and flushed, $15 and PAPERHANGING G~OSSE POINTE f;reman ~
apphances. 1h baths, cen-I 881)-2854 I with truck will move • Fireplaces __ up. 882-4968.______ PAINTING, de~orating, in. 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE will do window washing.
tral air, attached finished 1. . . • -- ~ small, larg'e quantities. • Porches ROOFS d DECKS I te~ior/exterior, minor ~e. FREE ESTIMATES _8_2_1._29_3_4_. ~--
2 car gabrage,. huge base. A.'1 FORCED to part with; Bob. 822-3913 after 6 p.m. • Patios GU'TTaEnRSAND pairs, snow removal. L1C' ST. CLAIR SHORES K.WINDOW cleanl'ng cprn.
ment, eautlfully land. pet. Must find home for .__ • ~lasonry. ne .....or repair ensed. J. Carbone. Eve- 771 968
scaped. 884-6078. I affectionate 3 year old fe- i 21A-PIANO SERVICE • Cement walks and DOWN SPOUTS !1ings &39.4051. - 7 lers, aluminum cleaned. In.

______ . ' male cat. Xcutered shots.' ----- ------ .-_ __ drives Gutters cleaned and flushed ----------- PAl ~'TI NG pany. Stonn, s~reens, gut-
BISHO~. DetrOIt. ~ bed:'oom Please call 881-1783'. CO~IPLF.TE piano service. Licer.s~d _ Insured I New and Repair Work .B~CK IN BUSIN~ ''I I sured. Free estimates.

Amenca~ Colonial. LIVIng Tunmg, rebuilding, refin. 293-7951 293-25571 Licensed and Insured Pal~hng - .necor~tJng Interior, qua.lity work, 15

1

882-0688
room vnth natural fire- PERSI.A~ KITTE:'o:S C.F A, ishing. :'>1e m be r Piano Architectural Service ADVANCE MAINTENANCE Wall Yiashmg. E,mer T, years expenence, also w(l.ll ------ ---~-.
place, 12:<12 dining room, registered, champi;n blood I' Technicians Guild. Zech. __ ~ .________ 17319 East Warren LaBadie, 882-2064. washing, carpet cl~aning. 21L-TllE WOj{K
larg~ breakfast room, re<:- line. with shots. 773--3718. I Rossner_ 731.7707. ALUME"UM SIDING, cus. 884.9512 Reasonable. Free eshmates.I----- ------- .--
reatlOn room new furnace , - - -- - - - - ------ -- - tom trim, seamless gutters. ----------- PAINTERS, decorators, pa. 776-3457 SA?IN A Tile and l\Iarble-
Perf~t condition. ': FREE to good home, lov-' PI;o\NO'TCNTNG a,ld repair. Licensed, insured. Chand- ALL PHASES OF perhanging, glazir.g, furni. I :'\ew and r€'modelmg work.

WALKER-ALKIRE ! able kittens, 6 weeks old. lng. Work guaranteed. ler Home Builders, 884'1 ROOFING & lure refinishing, kitchen PAINTING - Minor home Licensed. Free estimates.
'774-8200 I Will deliver. 822-6383 Member AFM. Edward ,4724 after 6 p.m. I CHIMNEYS remodeling. James D. Rus- repair, quality work, rea. Tony, 526-8456.

___________ 1------- . Felske. 465-6358, ---------.---1 sell, 174.1130. sonable rates. No Job too CERAMIC TILE-baths and
come ,t~ th.!.?~i~t,e.!,.ith .anne i L~.::~:::~~r~~,~~~;.fe~~~::, _ F NEED 10 years experience, Grosse ---M-I-C-H--AE--L-'-S--- small. 885.2033 or 881-4476 entryways. Qualified in.

P"'A.A-(;.&. ....v ....rTY ...'-' GUU .')~c: ......... "' .......... 4.'" UiVUI.U..'J V ...VV '218 ~ WIN~ .,.""P"\,......\'r-l.lr- ... ~t"""~ ~Pointereferences Dealdi. Ask for Larry staller 4'6.r.5-9
n h " I MAC I IIVlrr\V v C/VICI" I ':Y - , ... - .. ,- . names. I 'oJ ;) •
~ unmatc abies. 478 Lex- er best offer. 885.5093_ HINE . ." rect with sub contractor r'AIN Ill'll;) I I

ingto!'1-just anoth"r 2 bed. ------------ i -----.------- I Call the specialist 10 baths, and save. Jim, 9.5 p.m. DECORA TI NG INTE.R~OR and E.XTERIOR' 21M-SEWER SERVICE
'rooms (BIG) ran~h BUT 16B-PET GROOMING I CO~1PLETE TU~.E.UP $3.95. I kitchens, rec rooms, addi. 885-1900 Fa t Q 1 t kon 73' with control foyer ----- I All makes. ah age.s. AlII tions, plumbing, elec. up. Interior.Exterior Service 10 lng. ua 1 y . wor, INDUSTRIAL - Commercial
and .hall <l,'ce';$es, Florida, PROFESSIONAL I parts stocked. 885-7'f37. I dating, insulation, commer. GUTI'ERS CLEANED, effi-' Painting and Wallpapering reasonable. Free estimates. drain cleaning and repair.DOG r.ROOMING . 1 ff' 1 t Antiquing and varnishing 774.0251 or 771.2567. HI'gh pressure, h"dra"ll'c
ai'j:,hances, honey sweet'- ' cia 0 Ices, ounges, res - cient, reasonable. Call Rob, J ~

r~reation and powder,! 30% OFF 21C-ELECTRICAL aurants, licensed and in- 886-6099, please keep try. Stripping and staining PROFESSIONAL Floor sand-I jet flushing cleans sands
plus, at $S8.{lI)() _ 'md i 775.1102, 772.9605 SERVICE sured. ing. Cor'1plete. kitchen refinishing ing and finishing. Special. dirt, sticks, 'etc from park:
F':l:-rr::i, Monteith, Star andl ----------i ---------- FREE E~TIMATES I - Free estimates - 885.3230 izing in dark staining. ing lot catch basins, man
sunshine. open on de'mand! I 16C-PET BOARDING I' HARBOR ELECTRIC CALL 824.1292 ALL ------------ Call for f r e e estimate. holes, sewers up to 24."
sat..& sunday .... and 475 NEW MANAGEMENT _ Violations Corrected HADLEY I ROOFING & GUTTERS PAl NTERS W. Abraham, 979-3502. YJe service factories, apart.

~e~m::~~o:~ a~~I:~~~~ I Weeping W~ll0.w F~r~s, FREE ESTIMATES HOME IMPROVEMENT I N~aii ~~ID ;::~~R In~~~~Pe~~~o~~~~~er. --Q-U-A-L-l-T-Y-P-A-I-N-T-I-N-G- :~~;r~,o":~:~es~~~f;~~~~
BUT a rara avis: FARMS box slall~, inSide ndmg 882-9420 INC. ---------- ing, pitching, plastering, SERVICE ties, institutions, churches.
pier, Monteith ungraded, ,arena, gram and hay food. Licensed and insured con-, COMPLETE REMODELING CASHAN ROOFING window puttying, caulking. INTERIOR- Reasonable rates, good

I
star prestige, a "bendable" _~55-9244, 725.9212. tractor. I SERVICE HOT ROOFS ~Good work. Grosse PointE' EXTERIOR workmanship. Stale Lic.
room phototropl'stl'C VI' s I ., Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms C 'R ref eRa n No 42882 CI'ty of Detrol't, ew 20 -GE1l..IERAL SERVICE 4LL 'I v"nES fit c 1 ommerc'al eSI'dentl'al r en c e s. e so- 20 years professl'onal .,
plus bobby.hostess com., __ : .... ,,~c 0 e ec n .a and additions, including _Year r~u~d service able, Free estimate. Call Lic. No. B60010. Evans

P
letene.<s "", ill' .o.",U'oo. I ~PLUMBING work. Ranges, ~ryers m. counter tops, cabinets, pan. h' 1 J h t" 7769439 experience Sewer Cleanl'ng 8352835_ ...... or. stalled remod I g El S 109 es and repairs 0 n any Ime. '. MATT FLETCH' ER ' . ,

____________ 1 • -. e. In. e~. eling, aluminum siding, • .
GF~:;SE POINTE PARK _ .. PLASTERING tncal repalrs,,tlxtures. LI' trim and gutters. Licensed Work guaranteed MITCHELL A. M. 4151 Buckingham TU6-6102 21N-ASPHALT WORK

~

~ Beautiful'dcustom built 21 • ~~~~,'~;~y c~nscd and .msured, Col. and insured. Insur.ed. 886-3245 PAl NTI t-1G TERRIFIC WORK - Free AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
unit, buil ing looks like !> Ville ElectriC Company. 886'()520 ProfeSSIOnal gutter service. 'I .
single home, exceptional • MASONRY Evenings 774-9110. Day s ~____ Reasonable. Reliable. I do • PROFESSIONAL est I mat e s. Reasonable Since 1944

I
. t t P t c,VIOLATIONS LA 6-7352 MR MADURSKI prices, guaranteed satisfac. Owner supervision and plan-

I.

,nves men. roper. y, gas . FINISH Carpentry - cus-I' my own work. • ,neat, aluminum storms and CORRECTED ---------- t k h 1 . b' 881 51Or:- tion. R.C. Mowbray Associ. ning. Guarantee quality
.screens, ree room ceramic • NOTHING TOO SMALL S &J ELECTRIC om wor '. s e vmg, ca, 1- J OH N WILL rAMS . -.,) ates. 331-3230. workmanship at reasonable
,tile, b.ath Clnd 'kiteh~ns, GUY DE BOER Residential.Commercial nets, formIc a tables, coun. 885.581~ ---------- rates.t d d No Job Too Small ter tops. Rep~s, high v GR,OSSE PO INTE MARC HOOVER Seal Coating Specialists

I
~~~~~?~e~~cupa:~.e~~~I 8_85_-462__ 4___ 885.2930 1 __ s_ta_n_da_r_ds_._5_26_-8_4_62_.21H~CE~~NG PAINTER'S, INC, PAINTING AND State Licensed and Insurance
.1IU3. I THE NEW COMPANY GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY EXCELLENT workmanship, Painting interior. exterior, PAPER HANG ING 281-0626 References 291.3589

<:" I Sp~ializing in home repairs materials, aluminum or K CARPET paperhanging and panel- • Single rooms or complete
. 1.. CLAIR SHORES. S~~. I i'.nd remodeling. Kitchens, H 0 OV ER vinyl siding or trim, alumi. C LEAN IN G ing. Free estimates cheer. homes C & J ASPHALT

I CIOUS 3. ~edroom ~~J1.':",l .laths basements and r~.' num gutters, awnings, best fully given, Licensed and • Premium materials PAVING, INC. .
Formal dining ro~, IIV,Og I .~OOrM. Our sp~ialty is FACTORY AUTHORIZED quality aluminum storm COMPANY Insured, • Estimates day or evening Improve the value of your
room 15x20 w/!Irepl-ace, i '.'/Ood d~ks also complete SERVICE doors, $100 ins tall e d. CARPET 882.9234'. Competitive rates, insured home with a professional
1,985 sq. ft. 80/4% C"~~s'l ,Janitorial S~rvices for resi. POI NTE VACUUM A lu m i n u m replacement SPECIALISTS . DONALD BLISS • Prompt attention to work job. Over 20 years serving

~ 'sumable mortgage ,-' t: - 1 t' I d . . d t I st E t t. h' G P . t . d'
';I; 900. Open Sunday i.5. 1/;.: ~n la .an your com mer. FREE PICKUP AND prime Win ows, s ee re- • earn x rac Ion w en started rosse Oln e 111 rive.

'558a I .~Ial bUSIness. For free es. DELIVERY placement, prime doors, • Shampoo Decorator MARC HOOVER . ways and sealing. Free es.
. 'imates and guaranteed NEW REBUILT PARTS rooUng, screen or glass • Spot and Stain Removal Free Estimates Journeyman timates. Owner supervisor.

ll' !\RYLAND _ Brick 5 line I !,rofessional service call TU 1-0700 porch enclosures. Father • Upholstery Cleaning TU 1-7050 Al d References included and
1':. New ro of, sto~n~" THE NEW COMPANY and Son Dealer, Installer •.. , at affordable prices 40 Years in Grosse Pointe ways answere insurance.
',~reens. Always rented. I 775.7424 21002 MACK and Salesma'1. Licensed 882.0688 I. 779-1545 CALL ANYTIME
$425 month income. S2D,: ---------- ----------- and Insured. Phil's Home ----------- MARC HOOVER ---------- 773-80B7
,500. 882-2124 659.5930 I .POOL CLOSINGS R~TIREl? MASTER. ele~tric. Service. 371.3724. Call any PAINTING . PA.lNT'IN'G - ReasonabL1e.

l _ __ ' " Re'palr on all makes and Ian .. LICe?sed. VlOlatlons. \ time. 12937 E. McNichols Good work, best paint, best 210-CEMENT AND
13A--LOTS FOR SALE tnodels. Experienceil. 774-1 services mcreased. A Iso Established 1958 PAPERHANGING service. Also carpentry ~RICK WORK
_ .5254. _ small jobs. TU 5,2966.' PROMPT SERVICE repairs. 882-2795.

"? ii;:;,=-."~.-'VE lot (Nort:;~_-, :_________ MAKE YOUR IDEAS FREE ESTIMATES -2-U---W-A-L-L-W-A-SH-'N-G- GRAZIO

,
\ l,roperty) Michaywe let.! NO JOB 21E-STORMS AND REALITY 779-1545 CONSTRUCTION
: 1;>:0 Pheasant Run, b2:l11 ,SCREENS . K-MAINTENANCE company C .

. tJiul rollin"'" lot in ":-:'! TOO SMALL ---- Additions, Insulation, WA L L PA PE'R .ement driveways, floors,. . . h I I FREE ESTIMAT S Roofing, etc. wl\l1 washing, floor clean. patios, p!Jr~be" ne'" steps.
:d cltmg MIC aywe. ,$9,200. RESIDENTIAL E Lic. Builders. Free Estimates ing and waxing. Free esti. old garages raised and reo
~ LC Terms. 11%, $200 down CHAIN LINK FENCING ALUMINUM DOORS AND BANDEl\'ER REMOVA L mates, 882-Q688, . d N d.~ WINDOWS SCREENS R ' palre. ew garage oors.

I
'.~135 month. Call (313) 885. INSTALLED and, ' E- CONSTRUCTION GROSSE POINTE fireman New garages built. Li-

. ~211. REPAIRED PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP East/881 ''''92 West/62A0062 ed d' d~ AND DELIVERY. DOOR. -ou ~ BY JEFF will do wall w a's hiD g. cens an Insure.
. ~ CHaICE LOT _ On tea uti- , R, R IV ARD & WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. FLOOR SANDING _ profes. Frl'.e Estimates - Insured 821.2984. 774-3020 772- 1771!t fu1 Walloon Lake, between SON SURES, FRED'S STORM, sionally done. Dark stain- (Low Rates)

t,~:,.".:'~.~.~~~.and B9._y_neC__i.ty. '774-6887 839-4311. EVE N IN G ing and finishing. All work 14 years experience
;~ ~_~~uu'" CALLS WELCOME. guaranteed. Free estimates. Prompt Service

Mter 5 p.m. -----------1 885.0257. 779-5235 No Obligation

I ......!LL BUILD TO SUE' (JI1 - I EASTV JEW
, ("<l;~ 1a 1! d sea p e d lot. An, ',\'A Y Products delivered ALUM IN' UM INC.

f~rosse Pointe Farm.!-, Tou- ,') your area home. CaUl

I
raine next to Charlevoix. (:venings.881-2324. I 17008 .MACK
Garde!la R"'C1~S. 886-1435. -.--------- I Grosse Pointe Park

, ..... I CLOCKS Repaired - Restor. ) Glass.screen repair, siding,
'f",\, ,'{)'xI25' lots on Anita, hg and repairing of an. storms, trim, roofing, gut.

l> '"sse Pointe Woods. '171. lIque Grandfather, shelf ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
I 4057. dock~ and pocket watches. products), awnings. I

------------ _I ;;0 years experience House 881-1060 or 527.5616
L0T. FOR SALE - Grosse Lalls. Mr. Malcol~, after - I

l'omte Shores, Duval Court ,'1:30 884-9246 21F-HOME
125x90. 773.£656 afte. i; i .. IMPROVEMENT
p.m. 120,\-CARPET LAYING --------. Kitchen remodeling 20% off

lS-BIJSINESS I--CARPET LAYING LAKEPOINTE
, OPPORTUNITIES I' NEW AND OLD CONSTRUCTJON

---. Stairs Carpeted Shifted
WO,ULn YOU Like to make I Repairs of All Types Complete Home .

$.5,000 working only two ALSO Modernization
hours each night? Call for CARPETING VI!'i"YL Licensed 882-6707 PRODUCTS
interview. 885.7293. I HARDWOOD' -----.-----1 siding, trim. roofing, gutters,

GARAGES, kitchens, bath-I storm and thermal windows
WANTED _ Enterprising I Samples Shown in room basement and attics. and doors

person with mone~' to start, :~u~!I0me Custdm finished, Licensed Sho\~room/Offices
the best used book store I iAJ;:> 'l~UDEL and Insured. 29315 Harper
in Michigan. 832-1420. 294-5896 I.KH. 774-0460

HO:'>IE MODERNIZATION ------------
CARPET REPAIRS 371.£726, if no 'mswer 757. 21G-ROOFING

I\LL KINDS 2944. __ S_E_R~f_C_E _
------- --------

I:\STALLATION D ROOF LEAKS
I'ew/Used Carpet M.JA.KN'D8HUOILMEING STOPPED

SA:\lPLES SHOWN
16-PETS FOR SALE IN YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT ;~~~~o~~~~ YERKEY & SONS
DESPERATELY nee d a I J ERRY'S I~TERIOR & EXTERIOR NEW AND REPAIR WE SPECIALIZE-Exterior

loving horne for old Eng.1 CARPET SERVICE Industrial. Commercial, • Shingles painting. 27 years' experi-
lish Sheep dog. B~ years, Residential I. Slate ence.
spayed, obedience trained,: 776-3604 after 6 p.m. 885.1518 385:1839!. Decks DUPONT PAINTS
gentle with children. 881- !120E-INSULATION K-GRT E. LAD~-j)ORF-: • Tile Used
5923. I ---.-- CO:\STRl:CTIO:'o< co. , Gutters Cleaned and .Flushed Reasonable. Call Evenings.

LICE:\SED & I:'\SlJRED, Work Guaranteed 91-5896 891-6584
CENTLE~tAN Cat desires I SUDRO INSVLATION RESIDE:\TIAL: Free Estimates

appropriate home: 4 month I Since 1948 CO:'ol~.IERCIAL i JACK D. TOTTY RELIABLE INTERIOR-Ex- i
old, solid black with af. i Prepare now for skyrock. Specializing in Custom 101'1 774-9058 terior painting, Experi-,
iectionate playful personal- i etl'n.g 'uel bills while in. ed f F.. , provcments. Additions. ---- ..-----. -.---.- enc ,re erences. ree eS'i
it:;. Inquire 527-7431. i sulation costs are reason Familv rooms • Kitchens; EXPERT REPAI RS limates. Senior discount.,

ablc Insulation is blown . b d ROOF I NG - -- ..-----.---- ------ Mike. 882.0000.
PLEASE Save me I'm a in \~alls and ceiling. In. • ,Jacuzzi Hot Tu s an I, ~--- -------

beautiful aff~ctionatei vestment pays for itself. decks • Andcrscn \\:indow, GUTTERS Save 20% PAINTING
~'oung cat. F;ee to a good i Comfort at lower tem~er?- InstallatIOn. Roofmg • SMALL JOBS A. v. PAINTL~G
hom M '11' I Wallpaper hanging and, A:"D DECORATING 791-7689

e. y owner WI Spay. I tures. 15(';'0 tax ('red it. "884-6207. '881-3515 more. Frce estimatcs. Tl: I 774-9651 • Custom intcrior and 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE TV ...' .. It I N YOU" TV::
_______ 6.1280. --- --------.. exterior '1-------.------- ,,~ I'[ ...

>LEASE GIVE this little i . . . ~ I KELM' ,.., 0bl k h d I ECTRICAL SE'-RV---I-C--E-- PAQU IN. Wallpaper removal " ~ Colo. TV - Hi.', - Stet"' ~ E
ac s aggy stray og a, 21C-EL ROOF ING • ''''all repair . patching- Floor sanding, refinishing. i AU Mol., • S'o.d("d lobo, o.d Po,'" Gvo'o" ••

home! Received all shots,; - -- ---- - ..... -'- -- light plaster old floors a specialty, Ex. : 881:6264 RC.A- ZENITH. 881:62<:>'"
excellent behavior. 568., t' t' 535 7256 ,. or 1i ',;1 I ;r 0'-+

VACUUM C
LEANER ,REPAIR Specialists in Flat Roofs PRO:'lIPT pcr In sam. - . IqUlTf ("4 fC rl'lTlIU6926 days, 331-4493 eve. PROFESSIONAL -- ..---------- 788 fo<OTRt: DAME GROS::,E ~O:t'o.TE :

nings. FACTORY TRAINED MECHA:'\IC.') Licensed - Insured W ALL PAP E RING and! '",,,... .... ..... SINCE 1960 .g.S':~.WZ@2.*'
' ~___ 839.7,::34 SERVICE Painting. Interior and ex. '.r-------------------:::.::.:::..:::;
SHITZU P AKC I We Scrvice: "ups _ . ma es ~ ' 885-7067 tcrior. Prompt, neat ser-

champion sired. Shots. 758. KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA .-- ---, ,__ F_R_E_E_E_S_T_I:'_I_A_T_E_S_1
1

vice. Free Estimates. Call
__71_5_3~. and all makes and modcls HEDEMARK ._ . Mark after 6 p.m. 886-0558.
IREE to good horne - ('e. I FOR FREE PiCKUP A:\D DELIVERY ROOFING 1----:.;;,......:....::...::......:.:::-;;::::,.===========.1.

male Tabbie. year old.: Cal: 882.9000 Repairs. Reroofing MITCHELL A. M. PAINTING
I !lpayed, d~lawed, shots.' 15405 E, Warren corner of Beaconsflcld h, 8849 Specializing in ot tilr. • PROFESSIONALIS'.!
, . 307. I Buy your sccond reconditioncd Licensl'c1 . Insurcd .,
;ENTLE 2'h. year old l"alc vacuum for only $25 FREE ESTI:'IATES • MR. MADURSKI

~lalamute. AKC, SI50. 791. ; One year guarantee on motor 886.6800 881-5105
2768. I !..- -J , -J :..-.--------------------
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Grosse Pointe News
NEW OR RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR$10, $20 OR $30
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS.

Beat Inflation ... Subscribe NOW
before spiraiing costs force rate increases

Total News of the Pointes Since 1940
plus new sports coverage, business column,

senior citizen's uPrime Time" feature

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for out of state or
Mi Iitary Personne1
overseas delivery
the Grosse Pointe News
is delivered weekly in
every state i'ncluding
Hawaii and Alaska
Plus Canada.
Gift Subscriptions Available
Ideal for paper anniversaries,
children away at school,
new comers.

Save $3*and have
*over new.stand prices

The Grosse. Pointe News
Delivered to your home every Thursday

At no extra charge
the Grosse Pointe News

. wi II mail your copy
to your. summer
and/or winter home
addresses . . . two
weeks notice, please.

..

885-1900

Trimming, removal, cabling.
Complete tree service.

752-7446

MERIKEL
LAN DSCAP ING
FALL IS COMING
SO PLAN AHEAD

Complete Fall clean.up and
gutter cleaning.
RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERCIAL

SNOW PLOWING
88~9B 5264367
EXPERT TREE

SERVICE

B& D
TREE SERVICE

Specializing in difficult jobs.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. CaMn Deese, 823.
1293.

W.J. HENNINGER
CO.

_ Comphte tree service
• Specializing in back yard

tree work
• 2 journeymen climbers
• Fully insured, licensed
• Storm damage
• Harper Woods City Con.

tractor
286-0068 884-0907
COMPLETE landscaping -

Custom gardening Ii n d
shrub care, planting, haul.
ing. Painting. Mike, 1lS2.
0000.

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

CALL MURPHY'S FOR:
• Spring and Fall clean-ups
• Complete lawn care service
• Custom design service
• Bushes-trees.top soil-sod
• Free appraisals: commer .

cial, industrial, residential
• Discount to Senior Citizens

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

MIKE'S
LAWN CARE

and

I SNOW
REMOVAL

I
_ Commercial & Re!.'dential
• Grass cutting'I. Fertilizing
• Soddin~

'I • 'lop Soil - Sand . Peat
delivered

! • Installation Available

I
:e L;ccnscct . ,1 ~sLil'ed
; • Free Estimates

i 884-7013

EARLY BIRD SNOW PRICES
FULL SEASON

2 INCHES SNOW OR ~WRE

$120
Wmter is coming, Why wait?

Off('r en,;s October 15.

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

, BT '()CKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, l:1vs. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointcs

885-7711
SINCE 1925

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS

Keith Danielson

J&W
LAN DSCAP ING

POINTER LANDSCAPING

PATIOS, DECKS,

TRELLISES

FREE ESTIMATES

Call between 6:30 and
9 p.ln.

886-8679
886-3187

C. T. HARTUNG
INC.

Complete Plumbing-Hot
Water and Steam Hea.
ing Service. Free Est"
mates. Residential-Com.
mercial.

771-3868

---------~---~ --- --~------------------

884-8840

21Z-LANDSCAPINC

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR' LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537
21T-PLUMBING AND

HEATING

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS & SPRINKLERS

Licensed Master Plumber

LEAKY TOILETS, faucets
repaired. Sink cleaning.
Violations corrected. Small
jobs wanted. Mas t e r
Plumber, Work myself.
884.2824.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
~897

PLUMBING repairs, remod.
eling and violations. cor.
rected. Insured. AU work
guaranteed. Call 772.2614 .
Dan Roemer.

21$-CARPENTER
SERVICE

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

I Remodeling, repair. of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, door, porches, base.
ments. attics. Call Bill
Lynn. 773-0796. 891.7868.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

We are general contractors
One caU takes carll of all
your building. remodeling
problerns large or smaH.

TU 2-0628

Insured

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

FRANK B. WILLIA?>IS, Li.:
censed builder. Specializ.
ing in home up.dating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch ('nclosur~s, doors d.
jus ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new cou n.
t€T tops, vanities. Code vio.
ialions ('orrected. For cour.
terms expert assistance in
improving your home in
any area, plcafn call me at
B81.0700.

21$-CARPENTER
SERVICE I

• Attics 0 Porch Enclosures I
• Additions • Kitchens 1

• Commercial Buildings
JIM SUTTO N I

1677 Brys Drive
TU 4.2942 TU 2.243611

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Bu:~ding

Family rooms ()u:- specialt>..
alterations, kitchens, 21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

____ T_U_2_.3_22_2 I F;:;;:;;=;:;;:;;=::::;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;::;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;=:'

BARKER I'

CONTRACTORS, Inc .
Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms:
Kitchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

a86-5044

21R-FU RNITURE
REPAIR

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning .. Free estimates.
47ol-8953 or 34~58.

21O-<:EMENT AND
BRICK WORK

BRICK WORK
TUCK POIN,!,!NG
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS REBUILT
AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
Advance Maintenance

17319 Ea~t Warren
881-951Z

BR[CK REPAIRS .- Work
guaranteed. Porches, c!".':m.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

BRICK WORK, small jobs.
tuck pointing. chimney,
po r c he s, violations reo
paired. reason-able. 886
5565.

21P-WATER-
PROOFING
CODDENS

CONSTRUCTION
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement ~te:.'.
proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886-5566.

A. R. VALENTE
Basement waterproofing. 18

years experience. Guaran.
teed work. Licensed and
insured. Reasonable. 88Z-
8006.

21Q-PLASTER ¥fORK
REPAIR

NEl,L SQurnES, plastering,
drywall, stucco. 751.Q772.

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering, dry.

wall repair. Painting, all
types. Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. Reasonable prices.
Insured. Tom McCabe 824-
8576, 331.2356.

FREE ESTIMATES
Pluter and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior.
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope, 774-2827.

SPECIALIZING in repairs,
quality work priced right,
cracks eliminated. Grosse
Pointe references. Free es-
timates. Clean. VA 1-7051.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
21W-ORESSMAKING 21Z-LANDSCAPING

DECOPATING SH'd
I MEN's and WOMEN's altera. RICHMOND TREE ~ rops season opener

tions. Drapes llDd reo REMOVAL By Tom Klsskalt I the score 14-14. He ran 26 The Blue Devils have some
upholsiering. Quality work. FULLY INSURED South's varsity football Iyaros to set up the play, important games coming up,
reasonable rates. '171-5812. FREE ESTIMATES team played as if it was I then scored m()ffients later and the schedule is in their

• Topping • Trimming using a OO-yard field, as the on ~ l(l.yard ru~. . f~vor. They have a. total of
HEMS Skirts, Slacks, Dresses. • Stump removal Devils lost to the Irish of With 3:08 left 111 the third, SIX horn':! games. With three

lengthen or shorten. Qual. • Tree removal Notre Dame, 10-0 in their Formanczyk ran 90 yards for on the road. The r?ad games
ity work. Reasonable. 881- • Nursery chips and first game of the season a touchdown on a punt reo are also encouragmg. They
5423. firewnoa sales They rebounded to ~hip turn, but the play was called meet Mt. Clemens in the

21 LAN SCAPING We work year round. the Shamrocks from East back to South's 45 because Silverdorne next week, and
Z- D____ Yearly contracts invited. Detroit, 29-14, on Sept. 12. i (If a controversial clipping have to travel across town

THReE C'S No job too big or too small. They used the running of penalty. to North on Nov. 1. Forman.
Please phone Ted FGrmanczyk to win tbeir A fired up Blue Devil czyk points out, however,

LAN DSCAP ING (313) 727.2081 Eastern Michigan League learn scored just one minute "We can't he thinking about
Design in gardening Tues.Sunday 8.5. Closed Mon. (EML) opener. later when Graham hit .John the Silverdonle or North. We

specialists The Blue Devils' offense DeBoer ~'ith a 66-yard touch. h.ave"t0 take one game at a
• Commercial & Residential "WE PLANT TREES" dominated the Shamrocks. down pass. Graham .ran the hme. .
• Lawn and Garden MICHEL PILORGET-Land. Formonczyk rushed for 118 ball for the two-pOInt con. South Will play at home
• Spring Clean Up scaping. Complete service. yards in Z7 carries and version, and South took the against Lakeview on Satur.
• Power Raking Design specimen plants. scored one touchdown, and lead, 22-14. I day, Sept. 20, at 1 p.m.

HARRY S?>UTH • Top SOil, Sand. Peat, 823-&162 Dean Graham had an excep- Early 10 the fourth quar.
BUILDING CO. Fertilizing tiona I game, scoring twice ter Paul Deschenes punted a I South golfers
Established in • Tree Removal and Repairs I -------, -----~ and passing for one more. 50 yarder from his own end

HAROLD Gro>se Pointe area since 1937 • Shrub and Tree Planting MAC'S TREE AND SHRUB The offensive line did a suo zone, but a Shamrock drop- win opener
C HAUV IN Residential and Commercial • Landscape Design and TRIMMING, ETC. perb job opening the holes ped the ball and Harold Con.

Remodeling Construction Get ready for winter. Qua-lity and giving Graham pass pro- Ian recovered for South. By Dawn Locniskar
CEMENT CONTRACTOR Aiterations and Mair.tenance Fully Licensed and Insuled service, reasonable rates. tection. After some good running by SQuth High

ALL TYPE OF New Construction Gerald J. Christ CALL TOM, Harper Woods, South's victory was an en. Formanczyk and Sam Pala,z- Jud Kotas scored a 38 for
CEMENT WORK 885.3900 885.7013 r;ement A. Chargot 520-5766 or 882.Q195 couraging one. The Sham. zolo ,Graham scored on a I the varsity and Eric Mac.

• Walks • Drives • Porches .__ 757.5330 I , rocks were coming off a dis. nine.yar~ run an? kicked the ~Hchael a 36 for the JV to
• Patios • Waterproofing CARPENTER WORK _ Pan. 1---------- I MELDRUM LANDSCAPING Iappointing 2()'14 loss at the extra pomt t.o give Sout~ a I lead the South High golf

: ~~fa:,~i~= I ~t~~'en;~~~~~s, j~~~n~~ I Mii~~~~DS~~EE ~A~~~:~!~E M~~~~ri'E ~~~~tSe°k~~~~e ~~:e~e~:o~s:'1 ~c~;~.;:~ ::;: :! :;: ~ ~ ~~ !:!':!! ~~~~,~::o~ ~'~~t:;: 9:~~~e !;~~:
• iOhij~gero:e;~~1 I pair. etc. TV 2.2795. I Expert trimming, topping, • Sprillg Clean Up pected to give South all they South's 0 f fen s e really feated M:t. Clemens at Part.

Free Estimates 21T-PLUMBING AND shaping and removal. 24 • Fertilizing could handle. didn't do too mUGh against ridge Creek Golf Club, 210-
779-8427 882.1473 I HEA TI NG hour emergency service. _ Grading But the Blue De v i I s Notre Dame's Irish in the 216, (The low score wins the

. .• Seeding proved otherwise. After an first hall' of tha~ game, and match.)
17 Yer;~e~~e~ointe I -No Service Charge- ~t~en~~eu:~e t:ndse~~~ • Sodding even first half, South totally the defense had to be reo Kotas and senior .~like

, PLUMBING h . . h' _ Prunin dominated the second half, lia'ble. Except for a mis. Lynch both won the i r
________ . __ 1' Installations and Altl:rations il aping, tree str81g tenlDg _ Plantin~ both offensiv~ly and defen .. understanding, W h i c h the matches, and Lynch scored

MIKE GEISER and nursery care. Free es. • P t' sively, and outscored Sham- Irish took advantage of, the a 40 for nine holes.

CEMENT
Also timates. Call hours 7 a.m. a ~os rocks, 15-0. defense played well. The JV also defeated their

, SEWER CLEANING J to 10 a.m. 463-8085 or 777. A name m landscaping for The Shamrocks had struck Chris Kohut bloc~ed an Mt. Clemens opponents, 225.
CONTRACTOR -Fre~2~~~:tes- I 3237. DC'> /\2870ver 50 years. first. Early in the first quar. attempted Notre Dame field. 257. Mac.\1ichael, Steven San.

Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks, I---S-O- D $1 l>O.«-V 882.7201 ter they scored on a. 45-yard goal, but a happy defense ford and Tom Weiksnar each
steps, tuck pointing, water EMI'L THE ---------- pass and then made the two- started running off the field won their matches. Sanford
proofing. No jobs too small PER PIECE DELIVERED SUPERIOR point conversion to make it and Notre Dame recovered and Weiksnar each shot 47's.
FREE ESTIMATES PLUMBER I MINIMUM 50 PIECES EXTERIORS 8-0. The Shamrocks' only for a first down. On the next Coach Harvey Richardson

881-6000 SPEOIALI~G IN INSTAT..LATION FALL SPECIALS other score was an eight.yard play they scored on a four- I indicated that MacMlchael
• Kitchens _ Bathrooms AVAILABLE touchdown run in the second yard run to take a 7-0 lead. will likely be moved to the

• Laundry rooms and POI NTER • Sodding quarter. With 4:56 left in the first varsity.
violations • Old and new' LAN DSCAP ING • Clean up Formanczyk displayed one 'half, the Irish added a 34- The tenms were scheduled

work. Free estimates. • Top SQil of his more outstanding pia):;' yard field goal. for meets on Tuesday and
Tony, Licensed Plumber 885-1900 Call now for Free Estimates of the night by setting up The second hall' was a Wednesday, Sept. 16 and 17,

Bill, Master Plumber MI KE, 791-1238 South's first touchdown with good one for South - un. against Grosse Pointe North
TRIMMING, removal, spray Ia 46-yard pass reception fortunately they only played and Un i v e r sit y Liggett -

882-0029 ing, feeding Rnd stump reo COMPLETE landscaping _ from Graham, who eventu. a 90 yard field, so~e~hing SchoDl.
moval. F r e e estimates. Cd' ally scored on a one.yard that they hope to elilI'mate
Complete tree service. Call ustom gar enmg and plunge to make it 8-6. in tbe future, as they got in. Oil imported by the Un.
Fleming Tree Service, 774- shrub c~.' leave~ cleaned Formanezyk set up and side the Irish l().yard line ited States in 1979 amount.

up. Pam.Ung. Mike, 882. ~cored the second touchdo'WIl three times but failed to ea to about 8.2 million bar.
6460. 0000. Just before the half to tie score. . I rels a day .

ORARLE:; F. ~EY
. 1182-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

References
Licen.~ed

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
family business for 55 years

• New and repair wurk
t No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

, R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

PRE:;ENTS:
Custom designed additions.

kitch!'ns, oaths, basements.
We specialize in all phases
of C'ua!ity construeions.
We ';'jjl design anrl bllild
io meet your needs. No job '1

too small. Residential and
commerCIal. Please call I

meHARD KARR 778.1130
RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVICE MAX JOHNSON

All ma,sonry, ~rick, w~t~r. FURNITURE REFINISHING
proo~lng repaIrs: s.peclaliz'l Stripping, chair caning and
mg m. tuck p.omtmg a~d seat weaving. Repairs Bus.
small Jobs. Licensed, m.. ~ .'
sured reasonable 8B1-o505 I mess '521~~77. Residence

, . . 824-3463. Pickup and c".
• PORCH REPAIRS livery .
• CHIMNEY REPAIRS
• ALL TUCK POINTING
• CHIMNEY SCREENS

call Bill 882-5539

DI DOMENICO CEMENT CO.
Tuckpointing and

walerproofing I
Cemenl Work and brkkwork

881-7900

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Block Work
Drives _ Patios • F100rs

Porches - Walks
Garages Duilt or raised

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Lice:lsed and Insured.
778-4271 469-1694

B &C CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

AU types of Cement Worll:
New & Repairs
Free Estimates

~IHa~ iii..iQ.i"

PORCHES, Patios - New or
r e h u i1 t, tucie pointing,
brick replacement, caulk
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water
proofing. Over 30 years ex
perience. Donald McEach
ern. 52fX>646.

Page Twelve-C
21O-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK
ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,

block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, ch i ill n e y 5, fire-
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822.1201.

MASONRY REPAIRS-Spe.
cialized. Tuck pointing,
chimney . and porch reo
pairs, excellent references.
Call after 6 p.m. 775-73(12.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED • INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
'. Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882-1800

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK. STONE
Patips, walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repaix:
Tuck pointing, patching
SPECIALIZING iN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

NINO CEMENT CO.
- Quality Cement Work -
- Driveways - Porches -
Steps - Brick - Block -
PATIO - ADDITIONS -

WATERPROOFING
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 247-2256

775-7362
G. W. SELLEKE

CEMENT
Driveways, w oal.k s, pat!OS,

steps. Expert porch reo
pair, waterproofing. Qual.
ity tuck pointing llnd patch.
ing. All brick and chimney
repair.

FREE D)T.I!MATES
Call 885-4391

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork.

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK
884-1550

SPECIALIZE IN
MASONRY REPAIRS

• Chimney
• Tuck pointing
• Porches
• Bricks replaced

Excellent "Grosse Pointe"
references. Call after 6
p.m.


